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Fifty-Three Bodies of Victims

in Titanic Disaster Are Dis-

covered by Cable Steamer

Mackay Bennett

NUMBEfl OF THESE

ARE IDENTIFIED

Unl<nown Vessel, Wliicli Failed

to Answer Signals, Was
I 1 V wvV I ilii

Wrecked Liner

^/liloc
in I luu Af

HALIFAX, N. S., April i;2.—Late re-

ports recelviMl liere Inrtlcato that tho

cable steamer Mackny-Bonnett has re-

covered the bodies of fifty-three vic-

Mnia of tho Titanic disaster. That some
have not been Identified was made cer-

tain when the Mackay-Bcnnett sent a

wireless sayins; that those bodies not

embalme<i would be burled at sea.

The Hev. K. C. Hind of the Church of

Kngland was taken along on the cable

ship, and to him fell the duty tonight

of conductinK- the services > for those

who again were consigned to the sea.

Rush order.s were received hero to-

day to prepare another steamer to go

in search of the dead. The cable ship

Mlnia was chartered and local under-

takers placed IGO coffins on board.

-.vhlle 100 tons of Ico were stored away
la the hold. A quantity of iron wn.s

also placed on board to be u.scd in bury-

Inff the unidentified.

The Minla Is under orders to meet

the Mackay-Bcnnelt. The Kev. Mr.

Vlind will be transferred tu the Miniu

and the Mackay-Bennett then will ^iro-

ceed to port with the dead. The Mlnia

started late tonight.

SUCCOR WAS ONLY
FIVE MILES AWAY

\VA»HIXaTOX, April 22.—With suc-

cor only Ave miles away the Titanic

slid into her watery grave, carrying

with her mora than 16U0 of the pas-

senKern and crew, while an unidentified

steamer lliat inlshl have saved all, fell-

ed, or refused, to see the frantic slg-

nals of those on board.

Thla tragic feature of the disaster

was brought out today before the senate

Investigating loiiimlttce when J. Box-

hall, fourth ofllcer of the Titanic, told

of hla unsuccessful attempt to attract

tlirj steamer's utlentlou. ACOOrdlnK- to

Boxhall she could nut have been more
than live miles away and was steaming

toward lilt) Tttaulc. So clo.=;o was siic

that from the bridge Boxhall plainly

saw the masthead lights and sidelights.

Both vvlth rockets and with the Morse
electric sl^nalH did the yountr ofllecr

hail tlie stranger. Captain Smith and

several othera in tho vicinity of the

bridge said at the time their belief was
that the vesselliad seen tiiem and was
signalling in reply. Boxhall failed to

see the replieo, however, and In any
case the steamer kept on her course,

obliquely Past the Titanic without ex-

tending aid.

This and tlie assertion by P. A. S.

J'-rankUn/llpipri^ipliti^l^^ White
.^tar linOr'^i<yifif^tp§yilWil;iPOU-gh life

boats aboarcj the I'Jtanlc to care for the

ship's company, at one tlm^,.]5t§re fea-

tures of the hearing. i^^^f^:
The committee will reStMffe'ltiis hear-

ing tomorrow. JTonrth Oftlcer Boxhall Is

expected to appear on tlie stand to tell

more fully of the events immediately

preceding the collision.

ON WATCH AT THE
MOMENT OF COLLISION

added that he had borne to atarboard

and reveraetl hia en«lne# at full apead.

after orderUi* the cloaln* of the Water-

tight do«r«<

"Did you »ee the lcebar»T"

"Ye*. Bin I could aee it dimly; It lay

low and about a« hi«h a« the lower rail

of the ahlp. or about 80 feet above the

water. He had Kreat difficulty In •aelng

the berg, which he aald waa a dark grey

color.

Boxhall said he went down to the

steerage and Inspected all the decke in

tl:e vicinity of the frhlp where ehe struck

There were no traces of any datnaite

and he went directly to the bridge and
fell reported.

"The captain ordered me to aend •he
carpc-ntur to sound the ship, but I found

a carpenter coming up with the an-

nouncement that the ship was taklnr
water. In the mall room I found mall

sacks floating- abouut wliile the clerks

were at work. I went to the bridge and
reported and the captain ordered tho

lifeboats to be made ready."

Boxliall testified that ho took Captain
fimltii's orders to tlie wireless operator
with the siiip's po.sitlon.

"What position was that?"
'•41.46 North, 50.14 We,st."

"Was that the last position taken?"
"Yes; the Titanic blood not far from

there when she sank."
After that Boxhall went back to the

lifeboats where there were many men
and women. He said they had llfebelt.s.

ELECTWWS \H

N€W BRUNSWICK

FRBDRRICTON, N. B., April

22,—The New Brunnwlck legis-

lature proroguea on Saturday and
there will be a genaral election

before another Beaslon.

STREET CAR FATALITY

Mr. . a. XntoUw^Af Wtanlpag Tletlm
of Aooldaat «ft 'My of Xla

Wadding

i^sfesi

ON BRIDGE SENDING

DISTRESS SIGNALS

Wl.N'.NIPKG, April 22.—Ernest J.

Hutchins, aKed about 28 years, who
roomed at 40a Balmoral street, received

such serious Injuries by being struck

by a str«et car that death resulted in

an hour and a half later at the General

hospital.

Ilutcliins left a westbound street car

at the corner of Portage avenue and

i^ominion sireci a'uj alterupiod to cros^

in front of an* eastbound Portage av-

enue car. He was nuried to tiie Kruund

with terrific force, and never regained

consciousness.

Mr. Hutchins came to Winnipeg from

Saskatoon about nine months ago, and

became c«rt§Wp- with th6- post office

,:,,ahortly atWliPiB^ arrival. -----r-^-—----

Lord Mersey Chairman of the

British Court Which Will

Investigate Circumstances

Surrounding Titanic Wreck

Dr. BEATTIE NESBITT

AWAITS ARRIVAL OF
STEAMER LAPLAND

..'•ai«W! W?
"'^**"tife'xt

NAMES OF DEAD
TAKEN FROM SEA

NEW YORK. April :'J.—The C.r^^t

list of names of bodies rerovcreil from
the Titanic disaster V\\4 thv^ cud'c ship

Maokay-Bennett whs receivea here t<.)-

night through wireless inejsagcs io

the While Star line office. The list of

27 nanies contains none of the most
prominent who perislied, unless it be

.that of George W. Widen, sent by

wireless refers to George D. Wldner,
of Philadelphia. The ogiglnal pas-

.senger list of the Titanic did not men-
tion "Widen,'' which api)arently es-

tablishes the identity of tho I'ody as

that ol iVi I . VV iuciier, »on Oa x , xx. a.*.

Widener of Philadelphia, one of the

directors of the White Star line, who
with liis -son Harrs, were lost. The
llfet as received at the \\'hlte Star of-

lice Ip as follow.^:

L. y. Hoffman, Mrs. .\lexundor Rob-
Ins, William H. Harbecii, rvlalculiu

Johnson, A. J. Halverson, II. W. Aahe,

Leslie Williams. A. II. Hayter, Jerry

Monrose, F'rederlck Sutton, J. S. Olll,

Ernest B. Tomlin, George Rosenshlre,

iN. Marrlot, John P. Chapnifin, W.
Colblne, H. (frenburg, Simon Sother, N.

«JOlas, Raser Sh-^a, George H. Widen.
Roman Artagavcy, Nihil Schedif?,

Steward -N'o. 96, Yosite Drazenoui, R.

B. Att. Leslie Cillnskl.

The wirelo.'i.s messsige. after lifting

the namoM, concluded, "All preserved,"

presumably referring to the condition

of the bodies. A number of names In

the list do not check up with the. Ti-

tanic passenger list, whioli leads to the

belief that a number of the bodies re-

covered are members of tlu; crew.

The White Star officials stale many
of the names sent were badly garbled

by wireless telegraph operators ac-

quainted with both tile Morse and Con-

tinental codes speculated as to whether
the names of Major Archibald Butt and
Colonel John Jacob A.stor were intend-

ed In two Instances, but they coubl

come to no decision tliat would prove

trustworthy In such a case. In the list

ns It came the following combination

appeared: "Nihil Schdig U. B. Atatt,"

which, operators say, misht have been

intended for Major Butt's name. A
similar combination Is the name "Col-

as Baser," a name which the White
iiltar line could not account for, and
telegraph operators thouglu might bo

Colonel Astor's. The White Star line

deapatched a mcs-sage In an effort to

dear up such questionable Interpreta-

tion, and for this and the po.sslble re-

ceipt of further names the offices will

remain open all night.

TODAY'$ SUMMARY

1—se^ la Olvlnir Up It* Dead. Commln-
•loif to Hold Inquiry. SftfeguardlnK
Ufa •t 8e».

3—Bmpresi Hotel Nearlng Completion.
8—Huttllnc Work on IJne to North.
4_BdltoriaL
5-^l>r(igreM of the Sooke Lake Works.
«—New* of City.

II—Of Intereet to Women.
9—Bporttng New*.
1«—Memorial Service* for Tlt»nlr Vlnirn*.

11—Largwl Dam Brillt Tet l* Completed.
12—Heat JBitttte Aflvt*.

>I—Real Kttat* Advta.

\t—MaDMirial Mrvtoea /or Tttanlc Victim*.

II—Itarina N^wa
1<—To OttUtvate Bhaep Raiting.
17—B. C. Contribute* to Titanic Fund.
1(—To Oulllvate Shaap RaUIn*.
1!>—Ulekman Tya Advt.

/

2*—ClaMtried Aftvta '

31—Claaained Advts.
S3—a«MUt«d XHyt9. r
St—nWMiAlai Mewa.
M—l|Mrtd gpMKar Advt.

Boxhall lestitled to the sobriety and

general habits of his superior and broth-

er officers.

"You were on watch Sunday night

from 8 o'clock till midnitcht?"

"Vea."
"Do you linow whether the ofTicers

were at their customary posts at the

forward end duiiug that watch'.'"

"Yes. Llgiitoller was on the bridge

when I came on at 8 o'clock. He was
relieved at 10 o'clock, by Mr. Alurdock,

who rcnalned until the accident liap-

pened."

"Who else was on deck?"
"I.Moody, the .sixth otflccr."

"Who occupied tho crow's nest during
youi watch?"
"Fkland Leigh."
"Who else was on the lookout?"
"Tho bridgi' ofTlcer. Atr. Murtlock."

"Was the ordinary complement
officers at thoir posts?"

"Yes, sir."

"Did you know of the proximity
icebergs?"

"No, sir."

"Do you know wiiether tlie tempera-
ture of the water taken from the sea
was tested.

"Yes, Blr; 1 aaw the quarlermaiiter do-

'Ing It. He reported to the junior officer,

Mr. Moody.
**^\T»i7 .3th£r officers?"

"No; but I always ""S-dflf: .j55£-.t

tor them to see. Th'e log contained the
temperature."
"Were there any additional officers or

members of the crew stationed in the
bow or on the deck after you went on
deck on Sunday night."

"L don t know,"

of

of

that I was on the bridge
most of the time sending out distress
signals, trying to attract the attention
of boats ahead." He said. "I sent up
distress rockets until I left the ship to
try to attract the attention of a ship
directly ahead, 1 had seen her lights.

She seemed to be ncarlng us and waa
not far away."
"She got close enough to send to

me to read our electric Morse signals.
I told the captain: he stood with mo
much of the time trying to signal her.
He told me to tell her in Morse rockets
signals "'Come at once—we are sink-
ing."

"Did any answer come?"
"1 did not see them, but two men

a<x,f iitt..v nct.*^ oi6tt<s.t5 itOtll III* L MUi)>.

"How far away do you think tliat

ship was?"
"Approximately five nille.s."

Boxhal' said he did not know v.'hat

.^hip it wa,j,

"Have you learned anything about
that ship since?"
"No, some people say she replied to

our rockets and our signals, but I did
not see it."

'iBy' some people, whom do
mean?'

"

"Not passengers but stewards
the children on the Titanic said
saw them.

^^gHutchlns was to have been marred
month to Mtss Dorrlngton, of

London, Kng.. and MlBs Dorrlngton had

arr'(ns:''d *" ""'i from Knirland April 19,

to be married in WlnnlpeK on her ar-

rival.

Ir. Sydney Buxton Announces

That Witnesses Can Be

Subpoenaed and Thai Fiu-
! „„ vA/;ii

(jctiUiHgiO will

LO.VDON. April 22.—Mr. Sydney Bux-

ton, president of the board of trade, an-

nounced In the House of Connnons to-

night that It had been decided to ap-

point, to make a full Inquiry Into the

Titanic disaster, a wi-.'<k commission,

of which Lord Mersi j , > x inesident of

1hf> Admiralty division ot the \\\n\\ c-.nirt.

liuci coiiscntetl to act as chalruiaii. S.i. li

a court would have full power to se-

cure the attendance of witnesses.

It would be In readinesa to take the

e\idence of survlvui-» who will arrive on

the Lapland, he said:

"The inquiry will bo public."

Man 'VTantad Is Toronto May Ba Ba-
yortad from Vuttad Stataa

CHICACiO, April 22.—The deijorta-

tlon aspect of the Xcabltt case Is some-

thing which convej s more or leas

dread to the doctor and hla friends.

Dr. Prentls, immigration officer, has
forwarded a statement to Washington
containing the facts and the report of

his f«wn otnccrs that the doctor enter-

ed the United States without in-

spection. This latter term may mean
'anything under the regulations of the
department.

X strong presentation of the reason
why Dr. .Vcsbitt should not be deport-

ed has been made out hy his lawyer
and forwarded to the department at

Wa.shlngton.
The Canadian authorities will not

be consulted about the matter unless

a warrant is Issued for deportation,

which officials here regard as doubt'
fui.

Dominion Government to Act

With British Board of Trade

in Framing IVlore Stringent

Precautions

TORONTO, Oiii., Aprfl"'-'-" 32.^-^Dr.

Beattle Nesbitt will appear In court

in Chicago on Krida.v when he will an-
nounce whether he will fight extradi-

tion or return to Canada.

Shot by Her Sou

BROCKVILiDK, April 22.—-Mrs. Sam-
uel Hullingsworth waa shot by her

young son on Saturday. The boy's

mother was Jronlng and the lad wa.s

playing with a rifle, and discharged

the weapon accidentally. The bullet

entered the u cmuu'.ti fiiou'idri

.

iSllu

niay recover.

DISCIPLINE ABROAD
IMMIGRANT SHIPS

Rules for Safety of Passen-

gers of a Far Reaching

Character Are Likely to Be'

Ado pied

M r. J. B. Speare of Vancouver

Victim of Unusual Drug—
Iiir\/ RriircTc; In a Vfii'rlir.t of

Murder

you

and
they

UNKOWN STEAMER
STANDING CLOSE IN

CAPTAIN SMITH'S

ATTENTION TO DUTY

"Did you see the captain frequently
on Sunday night?"

"Yes, sir: sometimes on the upper
deck, sometimes in the chart room;
sometimes on the bridge, and sometimes
in the wheelhouse."
"Was the captain on the bridtre or at

any of the other places when you 'were
on the 'watch at S o'clock?"

"N'o, Blr; I first saw the cantBln about
pine o'clock."

"Did yo\i see Mr. lamay witl\ tlie rap-
tain on the bridge or in the wheel-
house?"

"No, sir; not until after the accl-
dtnt.

"Did you know when he dined that
night, where he dined, or with whom?"

"No, sir." Boxhall said he did not be-
lieve the captain had been away from
the vicinity of the bridge at any time
durng the watch.
"When did you net, tlie captain last?"

asked Senator Smith.
"When he ordered me to go away in

the boat."

"Did you see what occurred at the
time of the collsion?"

"No, I could not see."

"Did you hear?"
"Yes, the senior officer said, 'We have

struck an Iceberg.' "

"Wa.s there any ic«> on the decks?"
"Just a little on the lower deck. 1

heard the sharp report of rasping."

"What did you see of the ship?"
"First we saw her mast headlights

and a f«w minutes later her red side
lights. She was standing closer."

"oupponc yvn liaii jwu a powei lui

searchlight on board could you have
not thrown a beam on the vessel and
have compelled her attention?"
"We might."
Boxhall said he rowed the sea boat

three-quarters of a mile when the
Titanic went down. Beifore that he
had rowed around the ship's stern to

see if he could not take off three more
persons for which there was room. He
abandoned that attempt, ho-ivever, be-

cause he had with him only one man
who knew how to handle an oar and he
feared an accident. He w^as the fourth

CVonttnnad on Pare 4. Col. 5.

WORK i G,T,P,

TO BEJffEDITED

Directors Order Speedy Con-

struction — Arrangements

for Vacancy Caused by the

Death of Mr. C. M. Hays

VANCOUVKU, B. C, April 22.-^-^™© In-

quest on John Richard Speare, -who died

through drinking poison at hia home
btre on March 17th. furnished a sen-

flcnsational ending this evening when a

verdict that amounts to murder, ' by
»iome persons unknown, was returned.

The Jury found that the drinking was
accidental, but that the poison had been

maliciou.'sly placed in the position found.

The poison used is commonly known
.Ts hemlock and was not proeurable in

Vancouver, siiid Dr. L'ndtrhill, and It

reminded him of the death scene from
"Romto and Juliet." TI.e theory advanc-

cvl was that as the contents of yie bot-

tle looked like whiskey or brandy,

Speare took it. How deadly the drug
was In Its effects 'was «hown by the

I

fact that the fumes alone almost over-

powered Dr. Unuerhiii. A iaaie uC it

gives the feeling that the one who
drinks It Is going to lose the use of

his limb.o. A cat died In a minute and

a half, and two mice died before he

could draw his watch from his pocket

to time the length of their lives after

he touched tlielr noses with the fluid.

The Jury recommended that the au-

thorities take vigorous action to find

the guilty party or parties.

VANCOUVER HORSE SHOW
Very Taw Sntrita rrom Victoria In

&BQA ISrant

VANCOUVER. B. C, April 22.—The
horscshow was opened tonight officially

by His Hon. Lieut-aovernor Patcr.^!on.

Mrs. Paterson wa.s present and thert

wa.s a large and fashionable Katherlng
Including many prominent visitors from
Victoria, There were very few cn-

trle.^ from Victoria. The quality of the

liorse.s was above the average. The rt-

sults were not complete until long af-

ter midnight.

City Council Desides to Take

From the Westholme Lum-

ioer Company Sooke Lake

Water Contract

I.W.W. TACTICS

Attampt To Tla 'Up Sblpping Xn BaatUa
rrovaa a FaUur*

SEATTLE, Wash.. April 22,—The
attempt of the I. W. W'. agitators to

tie up .shipping In Seattle failed ut-

terly today. Only a few men respond-

ed to the call to longshortin*cn to

strike and ihclr places were taJten

by others who said they needed the

work and were prepared to defend

themselves if they were molested.

There 'was no disorder.

^t- —T

VICTIM OF DYNAMITE

Ona Xandrad Cap* Xxploda Znjnring

rowdarmas Wbo Dlaa In Xam-
loopa Xoapltal

STRUCK ICEBERG

A GLANOINtS BLOW

"Did you vsee the Iceberg?"

"No, sir."

"Did It strike the bow or shave It?"

"It ncemed to me to have struck tha

bluff of the starboard bow."
'

"Tnen it -warn not a square blow on

the bow of tha ahlp?"

"No; a glansing blow."

"Waa It a hard Impact?"

"No: It waa bo slight that I dirt not

think It was aerloua."

Boxhall then Trent on tha bridga,

where he found tha first offloar, Mr.

Murdock, the sixth offlcer, Mr, Moody,

and Captain Smith.

Boxhall said tha capUln asked what
was the trouble and the first officer re>

piled tbey had struck an Iceberg fti^

OTTAWA, Ont., April 22.—Vice-pres-
ident K. J. Chamberlln, of the Orand
Trunk Pacific, who left for Montreal
today announced that he had received a
cable from A. W. Smlthers, chairman of

the board of directors In Londqn, di-

recting . that the Qrand Trunk end
should be temporary controlled by Vice-

President Walnwrlght and matters con-

nectbd with the O. T. P. by Mr. Cham-
berlln, The cablegram stated that this

was only a temporary arrangement
pending action by the board of directors

In the matter of filling the vacancy
caused by Mr. Hay's death.

Mr. Smlthers also informed Mr.
Chamberlln that he was leaving Lon-
don for Canada this week and would go
direct to Winnipeg whera an Important
conference would be held with Mr.
Chamberlln. The board of directors

has directed that construction work on
the O, T. P. be quickly push^ forward.
It Is uadsrstoed tkzX. Mr STnlthsrs VAl
ba acoompanlad by several of tha Ehig-

llsh direotora of, the Orand Trunk on hla
trip to Winnipeg.

LYTTO.N, April 22.—With his left

hand blown off at the wrist, thumb and
two flnger.s gone from his right, botli

eyes blown out and « nuffiber of ghast-

ly wounds In his abdomen. (Jodfrey

Itugg, powderman for J. S. ^V'ashtok,

we.«i brouirht In from Cisco Saturday

night and taken to the Kamloops hos-

pital where he died yesterday morn-
ing.

Just before quitting time he started

to open a box of dynamite detonators

in the rock cut where Washtok's steam
shovel Is operating and in some unac-

countal>le manner the caps explodetl.

There were one hiindrpd caps, exerting

a force of ninety pounds.

Contractor Washtok, wlio was near
Hugg, had his left eye badly injured,

and several of the copper caps pene-

trated his left arm. He went to Van-
couver for treatment. The blacksmith

helper was also wounded in the legs.

ROCK ISLAND, April 22.—Indict-
ments charging an assault with intent

to murder against E. H. Gardner, a so-

cialist editor, Harry McCaskey. a re-

publican nominee for state attorney and
Phllilp Wells, a Justice of the peace,

were returned today by the grand Jury

that Investigated the recent riot which
resulted in the killing of two and tho

wounding of nine persons. The three

mentioned are held responsible for tho

fatal clash between tht police and the

mob that attacked the city hail. There

are 26 Indictments not yet made public.

ORAND JUJ4cnON. Colo., Aprtl tl.'

—^AHhouvh 2i augpeotii have been w-
rMted th« county ituthoritlM htm ad-
mit th«t they ftre un«bl* to wtplaln
the etory of the th«rt of %Ujm trora

the d«p«t oActt <rf tho Olobe ZUpreas
company la»t lUcht,

Kotor Oar Murder Vyetary

NKWBURYPORT, Maaa,, April 22.—
Wm. E. Dorr of Stockton. Cal„ was in-

dicted today for the murder of George
E. Marsh, a wealthy soap manufacturer
of Lynn. Dorr Is under arrest In Cal-

ifornia. Marsh's bt>dy, containing five

bullets, was found beside the state high-

way -' In Lynn, about two weeks ago.

The authorities learned that a man said

to be Dorr had been seen In the vicin-

ity of the Marsh residence prior to the

tragedy. Search disclosed that he dis-

appeared on the night of the murder.

Seventy-Two Dead, 200 In-

jured and Nearly 100 Fam-

ilies Destitute in Illinois and

Indiana

PATtiCiA OlSTftiCT

OF ONTARIO

TORONTO. April aa,~T4ie large

new territory added to the prov-

ince of Ontario by the division

of Keewatin will be christened

tin* Patricia 'lUtrlct ot Ontario,

oul of compliment to Prtncem Pa-
tricia et Connausht.

CHICAGO. Ills., April 23.—The latest

reports of the tornado which swept over

Illinois and Indiana on Sunday evening

give 72 dead, nearly "200 Injured and

nearly 100 families destitute.

More than 100 homes were demolish-

ed and the property loss totalled sev-

eral hundred thousand dollars.

The greatest damage was done at

Bush, Willis vllle, Murphytioro, Campus,

Freeman and Kankakee, Ilia., and Mo-

rocco, Ind.

Governor Deneen and Adj.-General

Dickson arranged today to extend state

relief lo the stricken dlstrlots In Illin-

ois.

Bush, Ills., has eighteen dead and lOO

Injured. The district east of Bush. Ills.,

has eight dead and 30 Injured. Merlon,

Ills., has 17 deed (unconfirmed), Wllls-

vllle. Ills., has three <Jead and twenty

Injured. Murphyboro. Ills,, has three

icad and five InJ'Te'V Campus, IIIh.. has

two dead and two Injured. Kankakee,

lllii., hak seven dead *nd twenty-one In-

Junwl, Morocco, ind., has nine dead and

one injured. -Kreeinan, Ills.. . has three

dead. The dletriot near Morocco, Ind.,

has 22 d«ad.

Acting upon the report of Mr. Wynn
Meredith, consulting engineer for the

city in relation to the Sooke Lake de-

velopment scheme, tlie city council, by
a vote of iiU to five, laat night adopt-
ed a resolution which relieves llie

company of its contract and authorized

the water commissioner, Mr. James L.

Uaymur. to notify the contractors that,

in conformity with the provisions of

the contract entered into between tho

city and the company, the said work
is to discontinue and the contract be

declared forfeited, and that the water
commissioner do place such persons as
he may deem advl«ahle in charge of

the work and complete the same and
take possession of such plant and
equipnien^ as already is provided liy

the contractors for the proper carrying
ou! of t!i* v.'ork. the &xpen«e of such
labor and materials to be charged to

the present contrRctors.

The dcclBlon of tht council, as fore-

casted in the Colonist of Sunday, and
ba.'ed upon the report of the engineer,

which will be foimd In another column,
was no secret in city hall circles, as
the matter has been one largely dis-

cussed by the aldermen. Final action

was arrived at on Saturday afternoon,

when a ct-rference between the en-
gineer and council was had and the
drastic step adopted at last night's
council session was decided upon.

Engineer's Xeport
The report of Mr. Wynn Meredith

showed tluit while the company wai»

supposed to have completed 6 per cent
of the work within three moiiths from
the date of the signature of the con-
tract by the mayor, and tlie specifica-

tions did not impose any unreasonable
conditions upon the contractors, the
scledule of progress up to tJie 15th of
th-i present month allows that little

mere than the clearing on the concrete
pipe line rigiit-of-way of the reservoir
basin has been done; clearing in the
basin of the Humpback reservoir and
a small amount of excavation tn tlie

drainage channel at the outlet of Sooko
Lake and also a temporary dam for

controlling the water from the lake and
the bridge across the Sooke River and
the wagon road approaches thereto
have .been completed. In all, about 1.4

per cent, of the amount the contract-

ors are called upon to <.io has been car-

ried out. Mr. Meredith, in concluding
his report, points out that "unneces-
sary and unreasonable dela.v on the
part of the contractors la in evidence,"

Cnntlnnrd on rage 2, Cnl. 8

OTTAWliV, Ont, April 22.—Follow-
ing the Titanic disaster, deputy min-
ister Johnson of the Dominion Murine
Department today issued an order to

the acting chairman, Mr. Adams, of

the steamboat inapectloii board, to

proceed here at once, and the chief of-

ficials of the department will meet in

conference as to the necessity fur

changes In the present methods of In-

spection. Hitherto each vessel carry-

ing passengers to Canadian ports got

an iiniiual cerUfleate stating that It

had been Inspected and fulfilled the re-

quirements for life-.'»aving appliances.

This yearly inspection on each vessel

usually took place in June and July.

Arrangements are now being made
here to act In conjunction with the.

British board of trade in the matter of

inspection.
Information has reached here that

improved methods for the carrying of

H,fe-saving appliances will be enforced
by the (Brilish board of trade. BeaWfcig

the necessity for more lifeboats the

question of discipline, especially on
immigrant ships, will be taken up. It

ia not unlikely that the Italian method
of emigrant ships will be adopted, b.v

which a trained royal navy officer is

sent with each boat and In moments of

danger he will assume the rCJ^onslbU-
Ity for discipline, while the captain
will look after the ship. The deputy
h*s 'been busy collecting data and not
only will present rules for the safety

of pasisengers which will be enforced,

but others more far reaching In their

effect will be brought into play. One
document on the files will show that

not only are the present rules inade-
quate, but that according to the pres-

ent Ideas on the number of lifeboats

on passenger shlp.s all over the world,

2496 persons travellhg weekly, are
totally unprovided for in case of

disaster. ;

FLOODS JN_ QUEBEC

BeanoevlUe ZnandateA, TraflU IMaorgwa*

laed and I>auaga to Mapla Sofar
Crop JUnouBts to taoOiOOO

QUEBEC. April 22.—Despatches re-

,

cclved here from Beaucevllle report that

the Chaudlere river hae overflowed Ita

banks. The vUlaFrc was flooded and the

iron bridge over it has been moved sev-

eral feet, while many private houses are

full of water.

It Is also reported that serious dam-
age has been done to shops and Indus-

tries. The power house has been flood-;

ed. It Is the worst flood In tbe memory
of the residents. No loss of life ic re-

ported. The Btchemln river la aJso

breaking up.

Trains on the Quebec Central railway;

loaded with pulpwood have been carried

away and traffic on a section of the line

has been suspended for an indeflntta

period.

The mapls sugar crop In the vicinity

la ruined, the damage amountng to tSPOi-;

000,

SNOW Bomo
Belay in OpaBtag of MlfigiMu* at t9it

-wruilam »«tar«a 'Wh«a«
IklpuMita

•oattiali

tiONDON, April '22.—Three thou-

aaod Scbtttah emigrants aatled for

Cwsi^ hy tb* atearaahlpa Calc4ottla.

Ca^laadyta and ^r^torlan.

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
«"rom tho Colonist of April '.la, IXHi.

.*a

?*l

fPS-^-

l.uiX^

"iv

FORT WILLIAM, Onl., April 22.—
There has been a heavy fall of mow
during the last 24 hours here, and no
«igns of the opening of navigation on
Lake Superior are apparent. Aa^lQO
men attempted today to locate the

steamer Kai»tern. which Is beating her

way acros.s from Duluth. Orain men
are anxious to ship Canadian grain out

of Duluth and Superior elevators.

1

Hudson Tiny Co.'n Clulnm—It hiw alwaya b«en an unaocounlable matter to nt
how the inembem of the Aniembly. whethor obatructlv*. reformer or iba

,
nOada'*

Bcrlpt E'nUR callod Indspundfrit, have allowM aeaalon after •Mlon to pwla ovaf
without Inquirlnfc Into the clalmn of the Hudson Bay compan/ to tha toWl^•(iai^1l*#^

cannot understand how any man emuloua ot being an honest and (althftti rafiw'iifllt-

Btlve ot a conttltuency, can leave the question untonched. Ware the compins*'*^
claim a trifling one. It would not exonerate member* from deralletlon of 4W|y/
But Inasmuch aa there Is half a million pounds Involved In tha eompany'V et&MI.
which It not their right would fall Into tbe colonial treasury, to ba axpandad ta

public Improvements, the members are utterly without ahadow «rf axcOaa for Aat
moving In the matter. The only man who did do anything waa Mt. Caryi Aftm*

springs—be exerted Mmself to vlndtcyat^ the right of tha colony tO' UM tcWasUat |N«
beyond nnng a Us pendens >ce hear of nothing ha has d6ne. Tlia WhelO'^Matlaii
has since slumbered. No one has disturbed U. as far as the Aaf«|ttbty*la »mkt
cernad. Neither does there appear to be the rantoteat ^tianee Of any t$m
Instituting an enquiry Into the aabje<'t. Ittatead of follawftig up *t» Mt ,
a retainer of a.««0 t* counsel in London to watch our iata««su, tka

.

apparently have b«an le«t to do Juat a* they plaaaM. aseapt' kt *a |ar xia|

authorities In Downing street may have occaatoBally Inter

p

oaad aa OblMttMll. _„_
we are Informed—in fact. It has. bean currently reported lor attt- fw^ ,«t«M|tanl^
that the ootnpanya etantl b«a bean conflrmad: that tha hoaia gW iHTiijIiil ium
agread to some kind M a aatttemant. Aa a matter «f e«»ir««. Jf aatUaC "H muar ^ (

easily inferred how it has baen aatiiad and la Whoaa fgWAn, Sta'Mf
—'""

for a moment that the >Ml*ny Will ever reap M niich iw tMjnjiMP ^

s

'fA

tntttk a property wlil«h,^«ht to tara into tlie traaaury fMly

mtimitmmm

%

lj^^,t,MAisiiMMm
•i*iij(iS?<ia^«M£.;s 'yi}4^'fliMiiiiiiiiiiiii^
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VEIL PINS
Very

Distinctive

Lines

We are pleased to announce our very complete showing

of tlie newest ideas in VEIL PINS in gold, silver and plat-

inum, set with precious and semi-precious stones.

It is the little points in woman's dresses that give her that

appearance of being CORRECTLY dressed.

Whether a pedestrian nr a passenger, the HAT PIN is

equally as important as the garment.

We 'solicit your early inspection of our exclusive styles.

"THtt GIr i V r. A ! Ivi^

Succcsso] s lo

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO., LTD.

^sr

''The store of distinction'*

BOYS' NEW SUITS

From $15 to

$4.50

Colquitz Heights
Colquitz Heights is a subdivision of half-acre

blocks. Every block is a good buy. The value is

in ihc land.

Colquitz Heights will be served by the Saanich

Suburban. Its development will be rapid. Values

will increase quickly.

$100
As a cash payment will buy a half acre in Colquitz

Heights, the balance spread tuui iwu \ ears. -

The prices arc P^'i" 1';''' acre

$375 to $750
Yi>u had best make a selectitui at once.

EMPRESS HOTEL NEARING COMPLETION
The .sfL-und or tlie wln^s '.vlitcli \va.-; iiuluilf-,1 In tlie i.ii-i;j;ln;vl plans of the (.;. y. R'x

Is shown above,' finished .*«o far as the concrete work ia corR-t'inoa

ari'l tlie interior.

iniou.'^ Victuria hostelry,

Men are njw nishliiK wovk on the brick casin;,'

"Wilson's" Juven-

ile department ap-

peals to discerning

m o t h e rs because

the TRl E VALI:ES
|

are al\>'ays here as
\

are also the httle
j

style i" e a t u r e s

which she likes her

bov to have.

nil. V. ill iiliui !'

Head of Toronto's Works De-

partment Will Be Appointed

to Succeed Retiring City

Engineer, Mr. Angus Smii'i

Wallace & Clarke
(>so Yates Street Phone 471

Always in The Spring
One'"* taoily Is more or loss liiipii wiiii imi'i" ii^ie^- '^'"^ r'.\r„i,l r.cf"." ;)u::.y

!ng anrl enri<-l,lna, m bottle of BEXAI.1. SAKSAPAB1I.I.A uill cleanse tlie

Bv«!t.>m and strenRthen It also. Good bloo.i means. prcM.d heiilth. aiirl then'

l.s no tini'-kpr way to attain this than by taking Kcxall SarsapariUa, U
Is perfectlv tjalataiilc, and free from harmful insredienls. Prk-e 75o per

bottle.. Wk aims SOLI-; AOLOXTS KOR IlKXALL PKKPAKATlO>^S.

Campbeirs Prescription Store
Com«r of Tort Str«ot and I>ouirl»o Street.

A\> arc prompt, we are careful and use the best in our work.

Mr. C. H. Rusl, at present city ensi-

neer oT X^i't-'uto anu " 01I3 o* *--C-- — .

—

known municiiial engineers of the Uo-

Miinion, or Intleefl, «f America, will bo

the next city engineer of Victoria, in

.svicces.sion tO; -Mr. Angu.s Smith, who

will sever his connection with the city

at the end of ne.vt month. The city

council lii^l rvenlns adoiHetl the re-

port of the special committee ap-

pointed to report upon the best method

of securing sm engineer.

The committee reported that after

havinj; got into touch with several en-

gineers communication was entered

Into -with Mr. Rust.' with the result

thiit Ke e.\-pres.sea hla willingness to

come to Victoria at ;« salary of $6,500

per annum. Mr. Smith is nmv getting

$3,500 a year.

Alderman futlibert iiuide strenuoii.'*

protest at what he considered the

high-handed action of the committee,

which, he iieclared, had been appoint-

ed merely to make a recommeiulatlon

and not to virtually enter into nego-
..•_i:^,_.. with any inrllvldnal. lU-

urged that an advertisement be in-

sented in the local and eastern piiper.

and applications be sought.

Alderman tlleason referred to Mr.

Rust's well known reputation as an en-

gineer. For 14 years he had been head

of the Toronto department of works

and was known far and wide as a

capable man. Victoria would be for-

n securing the services of such

DOCS HEAD BASS

contractors anent delay in iVvstaUins

this work, a complaint to which tho

comnany had.not deltfned to uialte re-

ply, there could be nothing left for the

council but to oust tAo contractors.

.\lderman Gleason submitted the re-

solution, finally adopted by the council.

a:i,i pointed out that when, five months
aK«. the city counell awartled the con-

tract to the Weslholine L,umbcr com-
pany 111- iuid expre.ssed. .satisfacllon

that such u lovv figure as Jl, 160. 750

liiiil been secured by the city. It waa
a Ineal company, and It had been felt

Ih.-u il •.vrnilil ho a good thing for Vic-

toria that local men should secure the

work. But, in view of the report of

the city's engineers, it Is manifest that

the city could not afford to longer per-

mit of delay in a work of so much im-

portance.
Kbonid/ 1Hrav9 Kept Cheqn«

Of one thing he was sorry. The
cit.v slioold not have returned to the

company its chetpte put up as a deposit

tliat if awarded the contract it would

enter into it. That chetiue for $21.(100

had been returned witliout bis sanction.

However, he believed that tie things

had been proved by the engineer, . U
would bo safer to see the work en-

trusted to the city engineer and water

commissioner.
Aldernum Stewart dtcbued the com-

r^ny did not ujjpcar lo be partieula^rly

worried about carrying out the con-

tract, and at the present rate of pro-

gress it would be eight years befoi«

water was being delivered instead of

two years aa called for i4i tin- imn-

tract.

Alderman Cuthhert dubbed the ac-

tions of last ye«r's council "unbusinoss-

ilki! and shameful." The last year's

council by "its action in doing away
with the bnnd nf a satisfactory guar-

antee company and. Instead, accepting

tin increalse in the h'dd-back from fif-

teen to forty per cent, liad placed the

present council in a jiosltion where it

has no option but to make the worst of

a bad job. Thare had never, he deelare<l,

been a piere of municipal business more
badly btm;;led than was the (^ooke lake

contract.

Seeks Prompt Action

Miiyor Beekwith stated It woui'd be

thn dut.\- of the cily engineer and water
commissioner to carry out the work.

Just in, a new lot of Boys' Scotch and English Tweed

Suits, Norfolk styles.

tunate
a man.
Alderman Cutlibert suggested pa.v-

iiig the engineer to be chosen upon

applications the sum O'f $750 a month;

or $i' 000 a year, but Alderman Stewart
|
Alderman Gleason's resolution bad been

y

«

THE ALE YOU'RE USED TO

Always In Condition
Dog's Head Brand of Bass is unrivalled as a really health-

ful beverage. It is bottled right—made right, and is the best

and purest obtainable. Dog's Head Stout—the finest pick-

me-up Tonic you can take, being made from pure malt, it is

highly nutritious, yet easily digested. If you are unacquainted

with the Dog's Head Brand of Bass and Stout, the famous

t bottling of Read Bros., get in line, call for a nip at your hotel,

club or bar, or order a case from your dealer for home use.

pointed out that if the city were to

pay Mr. Bust $6,500 the salary would

he larger than that V)aid by any other

cit.\- in the Dominion.
.Mdermnn t'uthbert's resolution to

advertise for applications was lost,

(uily himself and Aldermen Hurnber

and Dllworth voting for It. The rep<u-t

was then adopted and the nutyor was

authorized to telegraph Mr. Ruet no-

tifying him of his appointment.

The report, which was signed by

Aldermen Stewart. AnderJ(on and

Porter, the special committee appoint-

ed to
'

secure an engineer, sets forth

that: "Wo made a number of inquiries,

opened some correspondence, including

that with Mr. A.' TI. Dlmock. city engi-

neer of Seattle, to whom we made a

suggestion re appointment, and left It

to him to report to u«, which report

we had hoped Would be favorable find

would have been reported trt the coun-

cil, but after deliberation Mr. Dlmock
advised us that he was not In a posi-

tion to entertain the proposition from

Victoria. We then open<>d comifiunl-

catlon with Mr. C. H. Rust, of Toronto,

and are now prepared to report that

Mr. Rust is preiJared to accept the

appointment at' a Sflftary of $6,500 per

annum with uSvtal conditions."'

CONTRACTORS
WILL LOSE WORK

r«nti*n«d from Paire^l
^ ,

tTiat nhe "^contractors iiave faHsd at,

FITHER & LEISER
Victoria

Wholeaate Ag«nt« for B. C.

Vancouver Nelsbn, B. C»

TSf

tills date to comply with the ttnws re-

quirements specified, and ImmedUite

Btei» ''•hould he taken to correct the

dIfficuUy by enferdng the provlnlons

In th« various claUBes of th« contract

and apeclfIcatlons appertaining there-,

to."
,

'•

Alderman Cuthbert urB«d, In view of

the 'act that some niemberB of tho

couneil had not had an opportunity of

BtudrjlAK the report. i)*, th» . engUi«erif

that athda^ be aal«^«a for * wetk.

Jl^yor Be^kwHh ipolnted
. fijit, that Jfn

viejl jl^f the iact that the, cc(inpai»y Wijl'

prc^l^^4 to havD tbr Water iBaln^\i;UA^

'

on '(ijNI GWrge roail by 1«fcy 1. and ^f 4»ir

coai^fi^nt* of Mr. HartWell. rt*"*"^"*^

aai^t^ilMMIfiii ttlh Tkiiteiiittu

framed by -the city solicitor and covered

the point to the full. With the water

eomnilsKloner and engineers for the < ily

the matter harl been vmder considera-

tion for the !>HSt three month*,

His worship j-eferred to nev\w|>a|»er

comiripnt giving the Impression that he

had delayed in taking action. Inii he

pointed out tliat under the Ciiiitract no

action could be taken within tliree

montliH of the slKUlng of the contract

and that Just a.s soon as the compan.v
hart been shown by the report of tlie

city's engineers not to l)e living up
to the teiiiiH of its contract, he bad

ucttKl. It had been foimd that the com-
pany has failed In practically every Im-

portant particular.

Hot a Kan To Be Kandled

"Kven were the rnayor a man who
could bo handled, as the evening paper

suggests," declared the mayor, 'he was
in no poflltion to Interfere. We can put

it off for a w«ek or a monlb, but our

engineer's refiort gives us the only so-

lution and we should act at once."

The mayor explained that he did not

wish to criticize last year's council, but

the then committee's action in deciding

to in(^re«iBe the liold-back In lieu of a

bond had been a mistake. Tlvere was
apparently strong reason for the then

mayor advocating such a step. The
speclflcatlons called for a ten per cent

bond. To carry out the contract and
secure the necessary right of way for

the pipe line would have cost at that

time at least 11,500,000. To accept- the

next lowest tender would have "coat the

city much more. The ex-mayor had, on

the public platform, declared that the

development work could be carried wlth-

tp the million ar<d one-half mark declar-

?4.t*?o y*"»r" •LStd to .b?. th*? /••(.Id?

rtgure, and in hts anxiety to keep with-

in the flgiire he recommended tlo In-

crease In th«i hold-back and the doing
away with the ten per cent band.

Mayor Bcckwith. also rtTarrwl. to the

ortticism Wbivii had b«an lovbled against

tills .vea<"a comtcll for |t« ataton In

raturntng th« company's, chaque,. . Trfe

ciljr ' iMMJi M otHer courM opaa to U.

The spfcclflcatlons read that the cheque

should be returned when a ' good and

sufficient bond was put up by the, com-

pany, but last year's council, by Its

action in accepting an Increase In hold-

i'ack in lieu of bopd. had rendered it

necessary that the checpie should he

retui-ned. Tuking tlie average of the

bids offered for the work the company's
bond shouli! iiava been at a llKUre of

*li)0,Ui)O instead of some Jll'i.OOO.

"I have repeatedly attempted to as-

certain (he bona tides of the Wesiholme
Lumber company," declared his worship,

"but 1 now believe tiie city is simply

wasting time in trining with the mat-
|

tcr further: that If we cannot force the

compan> to luil up tt.imt: responsible

hond we will be further behind in

Iwelve months' time. There have been

so many ci-lticlsms of myself and coun-
» ' - ^i........ 4-*tw._ *«.~ *^/>t- rvur..»%.»

Ill Itllll IL.jrT ttW*JW t t .iMC «. e t.%.^4X ^>.«.^ii-*

ai tlon."

.\lderman (.ileason, in introcUn-in« lii.s

resolution, expressed the opinion tliat

there was only one ste]) for the city

to take, that was to put the conlrac-

tor.s off the work. If the compmiy was
acting In a bona liilo manner It would

long ere this have put up a proper bond.

l-"or nearly" an hour and a half the ar-

Kument continued, AUU-rman C'uthbert's

amendment to the resoy;:on submitted

by Alderman Gleasnii to the effect that

the further consideration of the reitort

be delu.\eii for a week being lost, those

voting for It being .Mdertnen Humber,
Cuthbert. lUlwortj. I'orter and i.ikclt.

.\galnst were the mayor and Aldermen
Stewart, 'Beard, Anderson, Baker i and
tlieason. Tliel resolution of Alderman
(Jleason then passed on the same divi-

sion. . »

A cominulcaiiuu from Water Ccmitiis-

sioner Uaymur, enclosing the report of

Mr. Meredith stited, t.bat ••tram

tenor of the report 1 am of the opinion

tliat this contract Is being unnecessarily

dela\ed and 1 therefore propose under

authority of paragraph fifteen, section

"H," ptige nineteen, of the contract and
specifications, lo iiotlly the contratrlorf.

to diseonllnuo all work in connection

witli this contract; and also under au-

thority of the same .section and sub-

ject to the approval of the council to

contract for the completion of the con-

tract, or to place such and so many jier-

sons as may be deemed advl.«able b.\

contract or otherwise on the work and

to complete the work.
"

The inaKcs^x carry are only those of

the best, as your ins[)ection will prove.^

W.& J. Wilson
The Kan's OlotMug Centre

laai aoYsuxnaavT stsisxt
and Tronnna Avenns

Grey Suede
Button Boots

.

W'c wi^h to anncmtice the arrival^of

a .shipment of Grey Suede Button

I loots, wilh corded silk tops, hand

welted sole, plain toe and Cuban heel.

'^hc:^c are the first to l)e shown in the

new shade of grey, and are made m a

<lrictly high clas.s manner.. We havQ

a limited ?upply, so get your size early.

Mail orders promptly filled.

^ i

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Bole Agents Broadwalk Sr-uffers for ChUdren

« JL <=«^ M r Wlchert A Gardiner, X. T.
Hanan & Son. -n. i-

rembcrtoa Bulldlne. «2i Vort Street

RESERVOJR REPAIRS
iron-Arrival of Katerlala Beanlt* Zn Sc-

lay To 'Work On SnUth's HUl
Basin

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famctis

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL

Fhone 1377
622 Trounce Avenue

With a scarcity of materials, sand

and gravel and I'Oment, and the nou-

arrlval of some luacbiuery required in

the ])ro«eeution of the work the progress

of repairs at the Smith's Hill reservoir

has been held up beyond tho time antici-

pated by the city. Yesterday two scow-

loads of I'ement arrived in the city, a

total of some 12,000 sacks, and a num-
ber of works. Including private enter-

j)rl8es which have been more or iesa

delayed, will be prosecuted more rapidly.

The delay on the reservoir was oc-

casioned by tlie action of the l^ng-

aboremen'H union, wlJch recently re-

fused to unload boats of the Vancouver
,

Portland cement company, basing their

stand upon the fact tliat on Good Krl-

day thp company refused to pay the

members of the union time and one-

half and overtime as, it was claimed,

should be dbno on holidays. The com-

pany has had, in the meantime, assur-

ances that a supply of cement would

be on hand this week and the arrival

of the two acowa will relieve tht sit-

uation.

Despite the delay in materials a good

progress is being made on tlie repair

work on the western half of the restr-

volr. The new cement flooring la being

put fn and Is about one-third comp!«ted,

while work on 'the laying of the con-

crete face to tht walls will commence
this morning. The forms ai-e In place,

and with a better supply of materials

the work can be rushed. It la confiden-

tially expected that this western half

•f the rtaervolr »riii be In feadlness to

hold water by May 20 next.

In the rtieantlme, as the work pro-

gresses, estimates off cost are increas-

ing. It wa« at first eupposfcd thattha
complete repair l»ork Wotiia .coat In li|»e

n«lffhborhoo4 •< IBOiOOO. Th«|i'*K« ea-

tlmate was'ratMad to alwut ••fr.MWv and

latetRt prndtethnUi are that tll« six. flic-

ur^f will IM raiMibad h^fn tiia wnftk ia

The best for the least—that's what you get when you purchase

WEr.X.XHOTOir COAXi. Keal coal economy does not mean to buy for leas,

money, but to buy QUALITV Jor as little money A's possible. wm&UrS.

TOW OOAl. is. the quality o-oal—the coal with all the properties that *ra

tiecessary to insure energy, long life and absolutely no waste.

KIRK & COMPANY
Offices I 618 Tate. »tr.at and •4Blmalt Boad. rnonaa «ia an* X»

EARLY SEED POTAIOES
We now offer a carload of the *erlle-t seed >«n°«'«V •• »«•«*- ^r

White, and now Is your time to plant. Order early bafore W0 ar< «f>tiS

out

SYLVESTER FEED CO. -^1.^ «
Talaphona 4X3. , ?» »»»f»yfc

Architects' and

Surveyors'

SuppUfs
Transits. L«ve»«. 'Sisal Tapsa.^

Drawing Boardi, tte., at

TheVlcftra ,__

Bo<)k& Stationery

'mvm

m»mi

MM 1^ Mi

Port AbenI
Town lot* loidr w^Nwu^e*

'

:x .Let u» allow yati;^

.'prices, awidf eonmt
the p09«ibilititi «l fof

tritt. '

Mett^ert ^

..y
,

..! ^ .. i.iV*! .
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Choosing Your Groceries
"Utii^ ia .the easiest of tasks. Choosing- the othef kind woul<J

be an impossible one. For we carry only the sort that we
know .have merit. Nu matter how gaudy '.abcl, h(nv highly ex-

tQllipdran article of food cannot gain admittance here unless

we have been "shown."
Marrons-Chestnuts, in brandy, per bottle :pi.Ji5

Marrons-Chestnuts, in syrup, per bottle 00^
Teysoneau, whole raspberries, strawberries, [)lums, sliced

quinces, etc. Per bottle 50^
Cherries in Creme de Menthe, bt^jl,!^ $1.25, 75c or 50f^
Curled Anchovies, bottle $1 .00, 65c '(^^ 35^^
French Peas, bottle 50^
Macedoines, extra fine, glass jar 50<
Haricot Flagealetes, glass jar 50^
Colossal White Asparagus, tin 50^
Green Asparagus, tin 40^
Stewed Mushrooms, bottle 60^^

Champignons, bottle 85c or 50f>
ikyhemian Ripe Olives, glass jar Si.00, 85c or 50^
Stuffed Mushrooms, tin 60^
Stewed Sweetbreads and Mushrooms, liu 50^
Pate De Fois Gras, jar $1.00 or 50<^

Tin $2.7S- $175. $1.25 or JHHj^K. > • •
?l-00

Puree De Fois Gras, jar $2.50, tin 35C^lHd^B^^.^ - . .;
25<^

Truffles, per bottle $1.00, tin •^HHMJP* *
••'•'• '^^^

CJherries in Maraschino, bottle, $1.00, tin^5cTTT: 35f^
Anchovy Sauce, for fish, bottle 35^

Dixi H.R0SS ScCn
1317 Government Street and 1316 Broad Street

-_ Telephones 50, 51. 52, 53 .

IS YOUR PHONE
WORKING?

If so, ring up 1609 tomorrow and ask for an Electric Iron

i^TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAJ5f

B. C. Electric Go.. Ltd.
Xiglat and Power Dept. Phoae 1609

-1^

GENTLEMEN
^ICfen't hti wor-ried with a blunt rSzor—just call here and

ask to see the

NOXALL RAZOR STROP

This is a beautifully finished, fine grained strop, which will

quickly put your razor in good trim. We are making a spe-

cial price on these. Each $1.25.

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Telephones 425 and 450 1228 Government Street

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.
Duncan. B. C.

Manufacturers ot Rough and Dreastid Timbers, Dimensions. Boards. ShJp-

lap. Flooring-. Celling. Siding. Finishing. Mouldings. Etc

Victoria Office

41a •yward MlAg.

H. J. WARWICK. Ag«nt.
Talaphona Vo. 9371

Phone 272 6I3PandoiuAvi

Mantels Grates Tiles
Just arrived, two carloads. Something to suit everybody.

Cdme in and look them over.

613 Pandora Street. Upstairs.

Get The Best Piano
VftrJowB pi«no in«nuraoturers claim their inatrumenta ate best beoauae qt

.

om# sJngle feature Some or those feaiurea are of genuine advantage;

otber» are ituBrcly ••talking pointH." We claim ours L-jjlhe best Camdlant

OiSQO t«c»u«« of Ha correct construction, the quillty #f th« wooda end

(itjief nmte^rlalst, anii beraupe of the auccess we have attained In the

quutlty oi tone. The

Nordheimer
PIANO

Has Mcultar features In its construction which are practical end effective.

Thl« 1« proven Ijy the fact that th^se aame feature* have been adopted

h» tha createat »»»no buUdera of the world. The «»uU ot t^la .coiwtruc-

tiott lan« tone^perfectJon la that the ^otiiheimw Ft%ii& m^i })!f^»xv tiyftn

th« B&ma ot

GEO. H. SUGKLI|*fG
mumtmr wn 9Um« 'r»fvtp.mtt(ftit,

CUAMLSB POIW, Manar«r.

(1

Vice-Presidenl Welch, of Pa-

cific Great Eastern, Says

That Line Will Be Ready

for Canal Opening

Further evidenco of the activity Ola-

pU.ved In connection with the prelimin-

ary arrangements for the conatructlon

of the Pac-lflc Great Eastern railway, to

connect Fart George witl. Vancouver,

was brought to the city of Victoria yes-

terday by kr. Patrick Welch, yice-pr^s-

UltMit and senior manager of the newly

chartered comi>any, ami a leading mem-
bbv of the great contracting tlrni of

Foley, Wblch and Btweart whose name
Is well known In VVeHter'n CHn«da on ac-

count of its work on tho G. T. P.. Mr.

Welch had just cams up • from the

south In order to take control of tho

Kltuatlon In the abftencc of Mr. D'Arcy

Tate, vicfe-presidont and genpral counsel

of the company, who has gone to I-ion-

don to complete the financial arrange-

ments for the line. .Mr. Welch was ac-

companied by Mr. A. Mann, president of

thn Norti.Rrn Ooni»irueiioii uuiitpii.i~i,V.

On being interviewed shortly befoib'

leaving for Vancouver on the afternoon

hOiit Mr. Wolch .itated that the object

of his visit to the city was to confer

with the attorney-general on ont or two
matters relating to the construction of

the line, but these were entirely of a
<iA,->.> rttri <^pfa1 nqtu^A

^
Tw rAgftTfj tft thl^j

all buay, ta« •*/«. but Victoria la sboW'

ing more than the othera. H« expect*

to be back In the city, which la tlie

headquarters of the company, in a few
daya.

RUSHWG PAVi'NG WORK
Canadlaa K1hm*1 xtibfear OoupMiy

OradaaUy •flBriar More Men

An almost entire laclc of interference

with gangH at present at work upon the

paving programme of the Canadian
Mineral Ktibber company was exptrl-

enced yesterday, and with the steady
retura ot workmen to ttaeir lobe the

company was enabled to carry on work
at a more . rapid rate than at any time
alnce the Inception of the present
strike.

Police protection is still being afford-

ed to the company's men, but with the

exception of a stray picket or two from
the ranks of the disaffected workmen,
no troubU; haa been experienced.

The company's officials predict that
within II day or tffo full gangs will be
at work and the bl g))avlng programme
will be rushed ahead.

IPip
1'

N ?

Impasse Ihreatens Tying Up

of Fifty Railroads in United

States—Offer of Mediation

Is Accepted

pro.spects of getting down to nrtual

work on the line, Mr. Welch ,;..; rl

that during the absence of Mr. Tate

in li.igland, things were not being al-

lowed to 1ft fr.

Before Mr. Tate had taken his depar-

ture he had seen a number of survey
parties put into the field, and he (Mr.

Welch), had come north to take up the

work where It had been left off, and to

sec that it was pushed ahead with all

possible speed. Ho pointed out that at

tho present time the routt is being sur-

veyed and reports are coming in. but
so far he Is not in a position to give
out any statement as to what exact line

will be taken. In a few wetks the re-

port of all the camps will be in the
head ottico and thereafttr the route will

be decided upon.

Proapeota for I<abor

Another Important matter that is oc-
cupying tho attention of Mr. Welch on
hi.<: present visit Is the condition of the
labor market. He rfcallze.«i that while it

may be .several months before any con-
tract for the work can be let it will be
necessary for him, In view of the pres-
ent condition of unrest, to investigatb.'

the situation thoroughl.v and «ee what
arrangements can he made in ordpr to
avert a repetition of what happened on
the C. N. R. construction. The construc-
tion of the lint will employ a large
number of men, and whll» he does not
anticipate any particular dlfTlcuUy In
obtaining them he l.s desirous that once
the work is started its progress will not
be ImpcdeKl or interfertd with unneces-
sarily. Having been in the contracting
business for many years, Mr. Welch
(iocs not anticipate much difficulty in
laying out the route or, when that ia

done in having it constructed on time.
In this province he has conducted a
number of important construction,!!

experience In this regard will stand him
in good stead.

Win start Promptly
On being asked as to when the actual

construction would be commenced he re-
plied that It would commtnce as soon as
the route Was located, and he expected
to be done in a very i;<jw months. Of
course tenders would have to be calltd
for the work in sections, and it was
probable, in his opinion In view of all
the detailed clrcumsta.ncos that would
have to be attended to, that the actual
work would start with the spring of
nfext year. The question as to how
long It would take to construct the line
elicited the reply that he had figured It

out at three year.s at the outside. He
alao stflted, however, that any doflnitt;
reply to such a question was Impossible
on account of the mnay unforseen cir-
cumstances involved in the work. Tle-
gardle.s.s of that he said KpecificnUy
thai not an hour would he lost. For a
moment ht. dwelt upon the configuration
of the country, pointing out Its moun-
tainous nature would render construc-
tion more-, tedious and more dlfflcnlt that
it would otherwise be.

Mr. Welch gave out the statement
that the work would be conducted from
both ends slmultantoualy. and that as
soon as the survey were completed and
approved, contracts would be let for the
first sections. In the country abutting
on the Fraaer river, Mr. Welch thought
the contractors would find their moat
difficult work, but taken all over he
did not think that, the conatructlon of
the line would offer any particular dif-
ficulties.

lotorla Keada AU
Mr. Welch haa Juat returned from a

tour of the coaat cltlea In which hia
firm have. Intereats. He reporta grtat
activity all along the line and statea
that everywhere people ar* getting
reftdy for the opening of the Panama
Canal. In that connection he pointed out
that the completion of the Pacific Great
EABtern would practically aynchronl|»e

with tile oompleilon of that vreat ^<
terway, and that in the natural ord^r of
thlnga they would Income very closely

related. To hia mind the proposition

of the wheat of the prairiea, or at least

a considerable portion of It, coming
down to the coaat over the Paclflo

Qr*^s.t_ I5!i-5t?rn. did !iot .cd-riilt of ..a****

queatlon. It will be right In the right
of the wheat, he aaid and would be
stupid to it.nore or dcnjyr its claims upon
that great trade of the ftrture.

The city of Victoria Mr. Welch spoke
in terms of high praise. Though ho
1« ctften In th« city he says that he sees
a differenoa every time he oomes. Af-
ter having visited praotleally all tho
coast clttes rooently h ostated apoetfl-

cally ttiat Victoria «i(( aotuuly uiMler-

golne » greater developqieBt at tho pres-

est tlm« tbMi my »f Ihotn. Thoy tr«

NEW YORK. April 22.-~Tho tender of

the friendly offices of representatives

of the federal government called a halt

tonight to a strike of railroad engin-

eers in the terri'tt'ry extendi.'^s north '-«'

the Potomac river. The mediation of

federal officials came immediately after

the refusal of the managers r>f fifty rail-

roads to concede the demands for an
eighteen per cent Increase in wages,
when chief Warren S. Btone of the

HroHierhooLl of L.ooDmotive Engintiers

had armounced that in view of this ro-

lusal a -strike of engineer.s would go

into effect within thirty-six hours.

Knowing the situation had reached a

critical stage Martin A. Kntipp, presid-

ing justice of the United States com-
meixe court, and Charles P. Nelll. com-
missioner of labor, hurried here from
Washington and as soon as the break
occurred, they addressed a letter both

to CiiitJi Stone and iu j. C. Siucii'l, chair-

man of the conference of railway man-
agers, saying that, a grave situation

had arisen and the sense of duty im-
pelled tlieni to tender tUeir "friendly

offices, '• in the hopes that some means
might be found to adjust the questions
iu dispute wlllioui the calamity of a

general strike,

Althougli Chief Stone a few minutes
before li«d said his associates of the

engineers committee said they would
call a strike, were impressed with tlie

letter and met again and voted to ac-

cept the proi)oaal of Messrs^. Knapp
and Nelll for mediation.

It was sttid by leaders tnat :i4,000

men would be affected by a. strike or-

der. Of these 25,700 are members of the
Urotlierhood of Locomotive Engineers
and about 6500 are in the Brotherhood
of Firemen and Kngtnemen, who the

en^inemen declart; will Join the strike.

"I'he rest are non-union men, wlio Chief
.-^lone said nave jomea in tne stniro

vote passed by the Brotherhood.

The railroads affected include:

Baltimore and Ohio, Boston and Al-
bany, Boston and Maine, Central and
New Kngtand, Chicago, In<Ilanapoir8 and
St. Louie, Chicago Terre Haute and
Southeastern, Chicago, Indiana and
So'jtnern, Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton, Clevelan<i, Cincinnati, Chicago
and BL Louis, JJelawere, ' Lackawanna
and Western, Erie, Lake lirle and West-
ern, Lake Shore and Michigan Southern,
Lehigh Valley, Maine Central. Michiga
Central, Xew York Central and Hudson
Itiver, -New York. Chicago and 6t.

Louis, N. Y., New Haven and Hartford,
.Vew iTork. t>ntario and Western, Xew
Vork, Philadelphia and .Norfolk, New
York, Susquhenna and Western, Penn-
sylvania lines, east and west; I'erre
Marquette, Reading system, Toledo, Ht.

Louis and ^Vestcrn, Vandalla, Western
Marj^land. Wheeling and Lake Erie.
Wabas^h. Piltahurg Terminal.
The list Includes nearly all except

three of the railroads In the territory
described as east of Chicago and north
of the Potomac river. The three ex-
ceptions ai-e the Central R. R. of New
Jersey whose contract wHh the engin-
eers does not expire until June 1, and
the Central Vermont and Rutland rail-
roads In Vermont, which have a sep-
arate agreement.

A FLYING LEGtOAl
To greet the "flyln* legion" compoaed ot

prominent San Fri^rvcljco eapttallsta, who
will ihortly pay a visit to the leadhig coaat
clilei In the Intaraata of the Panama-Pacific
expo»ltlon. to be held In the Oolden Gate
city to rommemorato the opening of the
Panama oanal, a apeclal committee of the
city council compoaed of Aldermen Outh-
h«rt, Dllworth and Okell waa appointed at
last nighf* meetlna of the council, pur-
Buant to a req\ie»t from the Victoria Real
Katate HxchanRe that the city altould lake
somr steps In CQn.)unction with the BeartI
of Trade, the Motor Car Aai^odatlon and
Vancouver Island Development League to
co-operate with the exehanse In brinKlug
attnut n visit of the aouthern capltaMate and
provide for their entertainment while here.
Tho council committee will meet with the
other bodtei and arrange details of the re-
ception i'il be tendered to the rlSltora.

Mr. Frederick J. Kostar, chairman ef the
"tlylns legion." has written to the exehange
aeeepting that body's Invitation to par Vic-
toria a vlalt a»td aettlng forth that Mr. W.
K Hathaway, a member of the legion, i

would be here to confer with the local eem-

At last night'a meeting of the eouncH
Alderman Cuthbert pointed out that the
"flying legion" la compose^ of. live, up-to-
date and optlmlatic real aetata men ef Ban
rranclaco who deaire to tiitecest all coaat
cltlea In the coming exposition.
Mayor Benkwith t>elleved it would be a

fine opportunity) of giving Vieteria a great
advertlaement. A apeetal ateOmer will he
ehartered a&d iOiout 6M visitors weMd «r-
rlve In the elty. and it was eertainly the
duty of the cttr ooamell to |OiB In with the
other bodlaf and do everyiMng tsMMible to
make the vtaltore welcome: Thg Vtolt WCOM
not only be • benefit t» fiAA FWMiipan
wh%i% the eipoattlnn l« grognsed to M K«l4«
tool the idea ie alee to a«v«ltg«i llif ima#i>
ests|»f su. coast etUe*^
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Angus Campbell A Co., Ltd., W06-1Q GooemmeniStret^ ]

All of the best

of all that is new
Is certain to be found at "Campbell's"

The Mantle Department

In all Victoria you'll probably find no stock of garments, wherein

that which is "distinctive," i< more prominent. Our Suits, our Coats,

our Dresses all have those little touches of individuality and smartness

which will give the woman who wears them'; a feeling of conscious style.

She will know she is correctly, becomingly dressed, and she will have

an inner feeling of satisfaction to tliink tliat she.paid leys for her clotlies'

than she expected to. ^SS^

SUITS from ^16.50—DRESSES from $6.50—COATS from $8.50

U would take pages to describe all of them—^hundreds of words to

do any of them justice. Let us simply -say therefore, that at each price

you will find all colors in the newest fabrics, in new designs. Whatever

"you may have^en in fashion plates yuu may aUu ^ce at •'Campbell s.

America's Best Corsets

Gossard. Americ

and Nemo.

Spring Clothing
Made to Individual Measure

To give our friends an opportunity to see all that is new

and up-to-date in American Made-to-Mensure Tailoring, we

have arranged with MR. WHITE, an expert of recent exper-

ience in New York, Chicago and Toronto, to be with us an

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1912.

We invite you to call and look over the Spring Models, and

a beautiful selection of woolens in all the seasonable shades

and blends.

You have this unusual opportunity to nial<e your selec-

tion for this season^s requirements from a large range of

samples, and orders booked at this time will be sliipped any

time you desire.

We hope you will call.

''YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES"—Rgd.

Yours very truly.

Fitzpatrick & O'Cahnetl
Hatters and ClQthiers 81 1-81 3 Government SL,>Op.P.i^
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Wonder-
Shine

SILVER
:LEAiieii

rieanino

SILVER
GOLD or

PLATED WARE
Cleans berrer, ^

Quicker 8.

avoids rhtv
rub Thar ^

wears -

S^iRul»bTnl
No

Work
AT ALL LIAOIIM .

OCAUit
25* « 60*«p^l<*l«

FoUowy0uur^l|il|
An old proverb says: "Follow your nose* 4'^'^

you will follow your right: road".
.
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The aroma of a good whisky is an indicatiflftt of
its q^uality. Notice the connoissei|^r» wholwaeUa!^
before he tilstes.

Corby's "Special Selected" Rye Waily

posseaset an agreeable, delicious aroMa that wsftll'

to the senses the extraded goodness of thfUlidli

grain from which it is distilled

Such t fragrance can only be
of the verv highest type-
and carefully matured ta |p«#\|j|§

smoothness.

Judging bj

trrii
"
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VICIORIA DAILY eOLONISt ru—4»y, Aprit 2S. ItIS

Jim

7k« CvlMtiM FrIatlRg »n4 PuMtohlms
CompMiy, LlmlUd IJabtlKr.

mi-mt Bro>4 Straat. Viotorta. B. C.

J. 8. H. MAT80N.
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IBE DAILY COLONIST

Oallvaaaa )>« oarrto* &t •• oanM par meath
it p«M Ik advanca: Cto par month It paM
*tur tha t«th at aach month. Uallad poat-
PaM, to any part of Canada, axcapt tit* ulty

•r auburban dutrlota, which ara covered by
our carrtara or the Unltad Klasdom. at tba
l««liowlBs rataa:

Ona Taar $t.0»
ta Month! S.M
Ttara« Montha l.tl

Landua urtice: »•-$* Tleat Straai.

Uanuaerlpt or(ara« tur aala to Tha Colo*
nlat miiat ba addrraaed to the buetneaa otnoa
otherwiaa tho nompany will not aaauma tha
reaponalblllty of the return of aama to the
author. If. 6. B. accepted oy other than
tba buttnaia manairer will not be oald for.

TO ADVERTISERS

To Ineure puhllontliin of advertlelni; mai-
ler In the Dally i.'olonlat, all copy niuet be

left at f,i* urrioe Licforo 3 p. m. ths any
provtuu* lo i.iiU:Icatlon. No CHANGR "f

I'opy will h* re.oivod after that time. Copy
for Sunday mmnluir's Issue niuet bo In not

later than Friday, u p. m.. earlier if pobkI-

ble. Small w»iit nil. copy, (new) will bo

recelveU until D p. m. In order that our,

patrons shall not be disappointed we wish
to notify aiivcrtlaera that this rule will not

be broknn after April Ist.

—TliB COLONIST.

Tuesday, April 23, 1912

THB SCOSS r-ASS COKTRAOT

T!u. leport ol Mr. Wynne McretlUh.

picsenlcl to the City Councn liast night,

on t^.ie Sfiok" T.Hk» contract Is every-

thing '•->
'

'
.

-".'"t reading. Vn-

rn~ Uie o.jii t rac t .iv^ hn^-c-btsCTi-

defei'.i'o of tlicir course we do not f.cei

like in.ikin- su.-Ii ^i .nires 8S seom to

he c^llfil for. b::i 11 will be exceedingly

difficult. U^ Justify existing condttfons

or Hi i--i.i- :inv tenable CKplanaticm of

tiie a:.sreffarU by tiie contractors of

)>ot only tVie lettcrH addressed to tiicm

l.y Mr. Mevfdith, but of what seems

to hnvo been tlieir plain duly io Uie

city.

In dfcldiiig to treat tlie rigiUs of

the contractor* as forfeited, the Coun-

cil has taken tlie only course that

seemed oijen. To permit tlie work to

•be carried on as it ha.s been would be

to make a mockery of a great public

undertaking. We greatly regret tlic

unfortynate c^rcuniBtancea that have

arisen, and especially because a local

firra i,<i involved in them. But the pub-

lic welfare must be Uie first con.sid-

eration. and this demanded prompt and

decisive action by the Council.

AK WWWAKKAHTBD ATTACK

With that customary sense of in-

justice wlticii has become a habit In

tlie treatment of public affairs, the

evening: paper yesterday made an en-

tirely im warranted attack, on Mayor

Beckwitli, holding him responsible for

the delay which has taken place in tha

carrying out of the Sooko Lake Water-

works pro.iect. By the terms of the

contrftct entered into with the West-

holme Xjumber Company by last year's

council three month.'! must have elapsed

ri'Oiii the =l5Ti-~r: "* -bni document- un-

til any action could he taken. In other

words, the company wa.<i to have car-

ried out « per cent, of the work within

three montlis from the time the con-

tract was siKUed. This document ob-

tained tho signature of Mayor Beck-

with on January l.i of this ycir. and

on April l'> Uie three month.s men-

tioned had expired. To these who do

not seek to make political capital out

of a matter which affeots Victoria so

vitally it must therefore be apparent

that Mayor Beckwith look th.» earlU-jJt

possible opportunity of seeing that the

Interest.H of the city were safeguarded.

No one but the most bigoted opponent

of his worship could hold him respon-

sible for the l^rms "f a contract drawn

up during the regime of his predeces-

sor in office and endorsed by the peo-

pie at the last municlpel election.

KITOKSirXB XH BOTPT

It will be. recalled that when JLord

Kitchener wa.s sent to Kgyiit there was

a great outcry ag-inst the burial of

talents such as his in tho land of the

iPhanaohi*. Just what there .was for

him to do anywhere el-- was not ob-

vious, except to those people who
thought that the United Kingdom ought

forthwith to adopt the Continental oon-

«cription system. That the British

people have the least intention of sub-

mitting to conscription does not enter

the mind of any person who is In totich

with the sentiment of the country, and

It wa« well pointed out at the time of

hia appointment to his present position

that to condemn a man of/ his excep-

tional powers to the humdrum rouUne

of w*r Office programmes wonW be llko

hltoblnc a tborouchbrcd to a dump

cart. Thwe baa been a sufficient lapse

of time since his appointment to Justify

ttia «UtUmcnt that Esypt needed hina

and that bo other man was anything

like »B wen fitted for the really very

g«^t wotk td t>« done there. Lord

Cs-pmtr 'WM a man of treat executive

awmr. but tola administration laclced

tha pAnoaal touch which the )aad need-

ed. H» wM aa office ntatk. Ha took

i\6ya«t 1!*STb* aa a contractor «il«lit

laJta Itota «e a pi*e« of urork. k^mon
th|| oMfldaMa of «o^^lii«l.itia»«* and fin-

•pectacntar «a dear to the Oriental

mind. From the bevlnnlng to the end

he was an Kncliitbman iu BKYPt. Uc

failed to fit Into the atmosphere of the

country.

Wliat we hear of KUclianer shows us

a man of an (.iniost opposite type to

his distinguished predecessor. He ha*

surrounded himself with ' much stalw

Agency are wide open to all who choose

to enter to transact business with the

chief: but uniform.s are in evidence, and

the visitor is ijiade to feel that he Is

about to be ushered Into the presence

of a man of power. When the suitor

for Justice meets Kitchener he ^Js put

at Ills ease immediately. The humblest

fellaheen or the most important local

chief receives the same welcome, and

it is from a man who speeks to them

in llielr own iaivguage and Is full of

that sympathy for them wliich can only

lonie from a knowledge oT their posi-

tion. He is gentleness itself iinloHS it

becomes nece.ssary to assert his author-

ity, ."itiiil the Egyptian administrator

of a distrift, "1 cannot riiaiiila,lii ord-

er." "Very well." said Kitchener, "1

can." The Egyptian said he would lito

to be allowed to try once more. This

man of iron, this personification of

dauntless courag'e and indomitable rc-

Kal'.ttlon Is acting; 5"= •< 'utor to the

most extraordinary people In the world.

For i-entui-l'-s K;?ypt tms : beeu ac-eus-

omed to be governed; Kitchener 13

teaching the people how to goverir

theinseU-es. not \<y instructing them in

theories or by talking platitudes about

.!--->.. .-;r,p;!t/»r yigh^B and other things.

which .. .- ' .
downtro;! ; i

dawn oi history, could not t>e c.xpeu-.eu

to unaersland: but by practical demon-

st ration, ; When ha - tella A iQCjR) -^vern

-

or who says he cannot keep the people

in order ttiat he will be shown how to

do it, ond if he docs not Irarn he must

give place to someone else; when ho

gives It to be understood that there Is

to be no shirking of responsjbiliii

,

those In authority under him begin to

learn the meaning of the word -duty,

and tills la the first step towards citi-

zenship.

Personally. Kitchener is beloved by

tho people. He is a man of a type

that appeals to the Eastern imagina-

tion. He Is building upon the foundu-

tion lain oy uuiu v^ioi.«v* « ^—j-~

ture that seems likely to endure.

A WEEbEIJ DEVICE

Victoria is going to have very many

exceedingly attractive streets. Unfor-

tunately some of them will bo defaced

to some extent by the great forests of

poles and eountle.is v.ircs used In con-

nection with telephone, electric lighl,

lire alarm and other servjces. Tiii.s con-

dition is by no means confined to Vic-

toria. The system of placing the Wires

underground at present in use is expen-

sive, rather more so than can be .lustl-

ficd In the smaller towns or in residen-

tial districts, where the revenue is

necessarily limited in proportion to the

area served.

What is needed Is a device fojr_ carry -

ing wires alont; the -'^nrface, 'HjjjHP
ought not to be beyond the Ingenurty Of

some one to invent 'it. There Is no

possible me^ns of making poles other-

wise than unslK-htly, and what la more.

they are very much la the \4«y. What

we have *ln mind Is a conduit to be car-

ried along the side of the street, or it

might be in.scrted in the permanent

sidewalks. We do not pretend to have

thought the matter out and only ad-

vance the idee so that some person with

mechanical ingenuity may consider it.

We are going to have a lot of new Hlde-

wftlkM laid. Can no one think out a plan

whereby a conduit for wires may bf

placed In them? There would be no

serious difficulty in carrying wires from

such a conduit into the houses. To

meet «n objection that is certain to he

raised, we may add that there would

have to be a conduit on both sides of

the street. If such a plan were found

to work satisfactorily in the case of

new sidewalks. It would not bo dif-flcult

to apply it to those already laid.

ZSKAT

A careful perusal of the evidence and

of his published statements does not

warrant any criticism of the actions of

Mr. .T. Bruce Ismay at the time of the

Titanic disaster or at any time during

her unfortunate voyage. Ho appears not

to have interfered in the slightest degree

with the navigation of the ship, although

It ought not to be necessary to say this,

becuuBe such an Interference would have

been an unprecedented performince.

There seems to be a general mlsunder-

atanding of the position of an owner or

the representative* of the owners on

board a ship. He has no right to be

consulted or to instruct the captain tn

anything whatever. Hie has no righta

which any passenger, traveling In the

same class aa he, does not «nJoy. He is

completely under the Juriadtctton of the

captain, who could place htm tindttr ar>

rest If he presumed to interfere with the

handling of the ship.

tlon^to this It posaeaflfia extenalva far-

eats suitable for pulp wood and vary

valuable deposits of mineral- The eoaat

of the country is tht worst part of

It climatically, and this la because It

is swept by the Arctic current. Inland

the climate Is not unfavorable to h«iinan

habitation. Dr. Qrenfell told a Mon-

treal audience a few days ago that the

CVUul^'y --Vullt giijvt v*-Ci,* -•^•^<» ->

wheat. At least he said tliat was his

opinion, but he added that we will know

more certainly after the experimental

stations to be established have been In

operation for a little while. Labrador

will become a great game country.

Reindeer flourish there and their flesh

will prove a valuable artlclt of export.

Fur-bcarlng animals are already numer-

ous and others are being Introduced.

Dr. Orenfell anticipates that the raising

of fur-bearing anlmalti will become a

very Important Industry.

The geological aspect of the countrj'

warrants tl.e bellPf that 11 may bo found

to be very highly mineralized. The for-

mation that has made the Porcupine

district so famous may be espected to

extend into Labrador, and If that Is

tilt case, discoveries of minerals may

be looked for with confidence. The riv-

ers of this peninsula are large and cap-

able of furnishing a great deal of pow-

er s. fact of ifnmen.'jft importance In

connection with develoiuntnt on a large

SaSIe. There is nothing m this news

about tills little considered part of the

country, for every one will remember

how we used to regard other unexplored

parts of Canada. U is quite within

the raTjtce flf ,rns°ibilit.v .that—sxfiai

If l,a had aver got Into the formar plaea

h« would not wlah to get out, and If ha
had been In tba latter, he couldn't. It

Is absurd to treat such publicaUbna at

all aerloualy.

wealth will be developed on both sides

of Ilud.son's Buy. Canada Is a country

whose resoiirfes are far from being

underftoo.i i:c.-iy y^ar demonstrates

how much greater they are than has

been suapectod. It seems as If Labra-

dor is going to furnish us with tlit next

Held of interest.

The Quebee provincial electionsWill be

hold on May 15. Eighty-two members

are to be elected. In the previous lOg-

itilature the number was seventy-four.

The OrlUla Packet rl.ses to remark

that the people of C.iniula have gone

"real csUite m.id. ' Krom this we Infer

t!at there is no perceptible real estate

mcvement in Orillla.

Why arc you digging up that boule-

vard? asked a citi/.c-n of some city

workmen, "We forgot to provide for the

water connectlions." was the reply. This

seem.^ pretty near the limit.

The Montreal Methodist Union of

Temperance and Reform has bean organ-

ixed with the avowed object of going
into politics. One of those who are
prominent In the new movement eaya
he can see no reason why the churches
should not be as prominent in politlca

as tile licensed victuallers, and when
it comes down to facts, what reason is

there?

Mr. Ismay during the accident seems
to have acted as any other decent man
would. He assisted others as far as he
was able, and when he could do no more,
and there was room for him In one of

the t>oats and no one else was ready to

go aboard, he took the place. Whether
the president of an owning company Is

under any obligation to give up his place

at such a tlniie to a male passenger is a
qufsilon that need not be discussed, for

Mr. (pmay did n<n prevent anyone else

from being saved.

In a letter to the Colonist last week.
Mr. B. J. Perry suggested the licensing

of the drivers of motor cars, and the

Imposition of heavy fines In case of ac-

cMeiit to be followed after a second of-

fense by tlie revocation of the Itcens-'.

The suggestion has been quite favor-

ably received, for there is a growing
fear that, with the multiplication of

motors and tho Increasing recklessness

?*''l*'?*. M»uJta from "use. serious acci-

dents may become common.

,\ $3,000,000 company has been organ-

ized \o engage In tho manufacture of

cloth and paper from fiat. The scene

of Its operation Is to be the prairie

province, where flax is a highly suc-

cc-sful crop.

Local laiior iroolpie.s seem to have
passed away without any very nerlrvus

inconvenience to any one, except the few
persons, who felt they could afford to

take a holiday by going on strike. The
reason of this is that worklnginen Iwive

really no .serious cause of complaint.

Doubtles.s conditions are not ideal, and
doubtless also employers ought to do

everything in their power to meet the

reasonable wlnlios of the men; but there

can have been no verj- great <llssatis-

faction among empioyco.'i. Now that

everything Is going along peacefully, we
submit for the consideration of em-
ployer.-? that they s-hould so deal with
thi>ir inen *t^ to make th*s ~ ^-«— •••«*>

ground for agitators to till. Left to

themselves most workingmen are dis-

posed to -^e reasonable. They can be

made to see that their Interests and
those of their employers are Identical,

if the latter will only take care that

they are fairly dealt with.

Tiii- Toronto World thinks that Mr.

Be rden -ought to bring on a general elec-

tion. This IS ab-iurd. What has hap-

pened since last September to make any-

one think there ought to be an appeal

to the people?

A Toronto woman has begun an ic-

tion for damages for an accident, be-

cause It so affected her nf.rves as to

interfere with her playing bridge. She

must have more than the normal

amount of nerve left.

Commenting upon the fact that Can-

adian Anglicans have elected a Bishop

ol Japan, the Montreal Herald wants to

know how tJanadianH would feei if the

.luranese should elect a bishop of any

ivlnd for Canada. We give it up.

The Ottawa Citizen speaks of tht pro-

posal to open a great National theatre

on the 300th anniversary of the birth

of "Sir" William Shakespeare? The

knighthood has been somewhat delayed.
*

but all things come to tWbso who wait.

Our bastern exchanges seem to re-

gard the possibility of Mr. Roosevelt

being nominated over Mr. Taft as quite

likely. He Is putting up a very remark-

able campaign and is winning support

in very unexpected quarters.

There seems to be a probability that

a lot of sensational stories concerning

the wreck of the Titanic will be spread

broadcast. It is as well to t&kc every-

thing that may be published from now

on with many grains of allowance, un-

less it is brought officially.

It Is InterestlitW to know that I^Ahra*

dor ia far froooi v.batbg a graat waata

land.' It ia ma of tha jpfantaat wonder*

It's up to Victoria to win something

this year. We thought wc had it In

hockey. We used to have It In lacrosse.

We have done pretty ^well in cricket

and not been wholly discounted in foot-

ball. But while the baseball trophy

rests elsewhere, the sport "fans" win

not be ^appy. »

Dr. Baattte Naabltt says be haa dOn«

nothing wrong; but he proposes to fight

extradition Juat the same. This la not

a proof of guilt, of course, for every

man ha« a right to take every atep al-

U wa<l by law when he is arrested for a
. ^t^-ij. «^a« t^ ^,M««>f «f«,1<,, ««,11l y,A* «f **M««ii»#K.

en the preaumption of the doctar'a Inno-

cence.

On January 31 an Hem appeared in

tMe Colonist In which the statement was
made that a woman who had been in re-

ceipt of hospital treatment for the pay-

iiu-nl of which a certain local company
was responsible, would become a charge
i-.pon the city, so far as her hospital ex-

ponhes were concerned, because the com-
Iiany refused to pay. Wc have been ask-

ed by the management of the company
to say that the publication of this Item

vvttB noi waii-anleii by the facts. It is true

tiiat the woman held a cortlflca.te from

the company entitling her to payment of

hospital charges, but the company was
never notified that she was In the hos-

pital, nor had slie complied with the con-

ditions entitling her to benefits under her

certificate. It Is obvious that under the

circumstances the company was In no

way culpable, and wc regret having pub-

lished anything calculated to create an

imrresslon to the contrary.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

••a Xrttieb"

Sir.
—"Be British" should become as

famous as Nelson's signal, "England
Expects that- Every Man Will Do His
Duty." It should be placed on every
vessel in a conspicuous place, carrying
passengers. We have had such In-

t^tances here, for want of discipline, for

Instance the Valentla. The life boats
should be tested as to the quantity of
paissengers they would carry. Inspectors
should sec all crutches and oars have
lanyards affixed to them. In the case
of the Iroquoili ,the crutclies apparently
were at the bottom of the moat, and
only one oar available.

JAMES C. CURTIS.
I-

tE^ (S QIVtMO
UP Its DEAD

. C«atlkaad l^Mk 'jNm.'1'
w«a^»«^ » II. — i.i. r w- a II I

II I .1 »^ i|.^ "

»l«kad up by tha Carpatbta. That wa*
about 4:tO a. m.
.'"Did you have a^y converaatlon with
Mr. lamay that nlfhtt'

"Yaa. Juat befora the -captain ordered
me balow to tales an emercancy boat."

"When you 1>v«r(lad the Cairpalhta

did you B«a any ttghta or any other
llfobodtar'
"No, It was nearly daylight toy the

time I brought my paaaengera aboard
the Carpathfa."
Boxhall aald that before boarding

the Carpathla he saw lanterna In the

several boata but could not say that all

boats had lights.

Boxhall aald he knew none of the

American paBseng«i>rs personally, but
he knew the Identity of Col. John
Jacob Aator.
The witness said he had crossed the

Or&nd Sanks many times before but
never had seen field Ice hitherto.

'"Did you see Mr. Ismuy when you
got into the lifeboat?"

Wo."
"When did you next see Mr. Ismay

after you left the ship."'

"I saw him In a collapsible boat In

the water afterwards."
"Who else was on It?"

•^Mr. Carter."
"Any other men?"
"Yes, I saw some that looked like

Filipinos, Throe or four of them."

'L!PE0()At NEARLY
FULL OF WOM^N

Mr. A, e. Benaon, aon of a former

aroHblahop of Canterbury hap i^rlttM

a book Itt which, he uBdar^es to de>

aerfW Haavan and the othar place. A
r«kM«war oonveya tna rathar atartlbtf

Tba Baanlam at 8t. AaAreWa Cathedral

Sir.— I notice an item in Saturday's
Colonist which runs: "A solemn re-
quiem mass will be said at St, An-
drew's cathedral on Monday at » a. m.
for those of the tlonian Catholic faith
who lost their lives in the Y'^reck."

I fear these last words are likely to
give a wrong impression. In mntter
of fact, the aoiemh requiem la quea»
tion was announced Sunday in tne
cathedral as to be aung "for the vic-
tims of the recent disaster." The
rules of the church forbid our offering
the holy maaa apecietly and singly for
persona who die outalde the Catholic
pale, Juat aa they forbid our maklnS
theip In life partaker* of tha holy maa»
In the aacrament of holy coimnuBioB.
But these rulea are very far indeed
from forbidding our lilcludtlic aueh
peraona In the suffrage of^tha'tnaas and
of our prayers, whather during lifo or
after they hava gone into that undia-
covered country from whdaal>ouriia no^
traveler retuma.

ALBX: MacDONAX.D,
.

Biahop of Victoria.

VVMr Dlvlilaii

"WllUe. why den't you let year little
brather hare- year sled pan ef the OmeT"

"I d9'ma I take it going down bin aod
he has It goiag l»ack,"r-KBOetoa TraaaortpL

Bill—"iiave you done ttdr 'raiaaroh

".\n>' women in it?"

"Yes, it was full of them—well, not
exactly full, but there were many wo-
men, most of thorn foreigners."

"How long after you reached the
farpathia (ltd Mr. I."!Tnay'R hofit ar-
rive?"

"I cannot .say cxactl.\-, but It w'as be-

fore daylight."

The •'flrpRthia h^' said \>a5 «<feerinsr

by the green ilglits on his lifeboat. He
said he saw other lights.

'^

"Our green lights were .special

lights that I told one of the .'^iillors to

i)i!t In. I lighted them ,iftor we were
lo-werpfl. The lights were 'brilliant and
attracted the Carpathla."
"Do you know what precautions the

Carpathla captain took when he found
himself among the Ice?/'

"Xo sir."

"Well, said Senator Smith, answer-
ing his own question. "He doubled
his lookouts."
"Did you see any bodies?"
'Yes, I saw one body, the body of a

man lying on his side. He had a life

belt on."

ONLY SAW ONE
BODY IN THE WATER

"There must ha\c been hundreds of

bodies about the Titanic?"

"But 1 saw no more."

"Did you hear of any persons refus-

ing to enter the life boats?"

"I heard persons say some people re-

fused."

"Did you see any one refuse to enter

the life boats?"

"Xo sir."

"Did you see any man, woman or

child prevented from entering a life

boat?"

'"Xo sir."

"Did you sec any ejected?"

".No sir."

"Did you see any who got in from
the water or see any In the water?"
"Xo sir. If 1 had seen any In tho

water I should have taken thent Into

the boat."

Boxhall said the sea was calm and
in his opinion eacli of the life boats
could have taken Its full capacity. How
many had got into his small boat he
never knew.

Senator Xewlands returned to the

suViject of the Icebergs.

"You ."<ay you could not see these
groat Icebergs when In the .sea boats,

but you could he«r the wuter lapping
against them,?"

"Ves sir. It was an oily calm sea and
we could see nothing in the small
boats."

"If the sea Is smooth then it is dif-

flcult to discern these bergs?"
"Yes sir. 1 believe If there had been

a little ripple on the water the Titanic
would have seen It in time to avoid
it."

With. Boxhall on the .stand the hear-
ing adjourned until ten o'clock tomor-
row morning.

The audience at today's hearing was
so great that the committee took tes-

timony with difficulty.

Tomorrbw the hctrlng will be heard
In a stnall room Which will accommo-
date only the witneaaes, the newspaper
men, attorneys an£ Ihvestlgators.

u:

BRITAIiy MdUHNS
OVER CATASTROPHE

LONDON, April 28-—Sunday was ob-

served as a day of mourning .through-
out the kingdom. BViry place of wor-
ship from tha catlieil'ral to the amalleat

hillside chapel h^ldapecial services. In
each of them "Uititit my Ood to Thee"
wa« sunt. ISIoqtlerii tributes were paid
by eminent preachiit'« to the 4»iptaln and
crew of the TItadIc airtd th4 notable vic-

tims of the diaaater lllte W.' T. Stead and
otheN. In many 0«aea ttle off^rtorlea

weH devotOd to the JMiilaf fuindt. which
nO^ a«irre««ite m^r« than l$M,«M.
Jvaetal ngt^cw W«r« h^M abOard all

Big Mijdaty'e wimntiM aiad mourning
waa g«n«ralty oftaafVed in the aame
niAime<> in the Brittgh ootOniea.

l/addlttbto to ai^', aliholt uilivantal

movenkftni lA the dH'aottoa of providing
better lf4-aanhg;aiii|Nratu« on oitean

mera, there are Ihtfitfiitidni of a tnove-
ment for tatting betiiii> advantage of tha
wiral**^ Tha nefteiMty e>f:two wlr«»l*wa

a^ratOra baliig Abc^d ev^fy vatial li

attophaaiaad by the net th4t the iinar

Partotan miaaed .th4 Tttentc'a elKIl fti*>

help only, threugh thi* operator hMtig ojt

duty at tha time. «lld ah^agitatlMi haa
eonimehoed hare In Htvor of the ki*t4l ol
trad^ formolmung ^^Ifulationa n» ffa<r«

am ilrtreleaa arranJNMkapkU On tM*r«
ahipa.

.i^ Ataitrian goVantnrafci; loia 'iAm

itart «f the axpenaa on eoniltiott that It

«lll reealTa a percentage of any aalvage

fl|on«ya obtained through wireleaa calls.

Canadian aubaurlbera to the Tltanlo

fUnd are: 3»mm- Roaa, director of the

Bank of Montreal, (LftOO; Canada Club,

iSOi Kugh Allan. f»0; J. W. Klaveile,

Lindaay, Ont. IfgulaeM.

inilEST AMONCi HEROES
OP SHIPWRECK

NEW YORK, April 22.—Winnowed
from among many pathetic atorles of

the Titanic catastrophe was a talo to-

day of two clergymen who went down
otf' the Titanic while ministering to

the stricken passengers. One of the
clergymen was the Rev. Thomas Byles,
of Westminster Parish, London, who
was on his way to officiate at tho mar-
flage of his brother In Brooklyn, and
the other a Oen A.n priest, whose
name Is unknown.
Father Byles was in the first cabin

and the Oerraan priest in the steerage,
both ministers bad celebrated mass In

the steerage in the morning, ^he story
(jif their deaths were related today by
three women survivors of the Titanic,
fi?lla Mocklare, Bertha Moran and a
Miss M0C0.V. When the liner struct
the Iceberb they said Father Byles
came down the steerage passageway
with hand uplifted, commanding the

people to bo calm and giving them r>^
solution and his blessing.

"He led us to where the boats vvore
being lr>wered," said Miss Mocklare,
"he meanwhile saying his prayers and
helplnir v^-onien and children into the
hOHte. Mr- whispered words of comf'.rt
and encouragement to all. The pia-
sengers were deepl.v impressed by his
self control. Twice he refused to en-
ter the boat and save himself."

WHAT TWE WORLO^S

PRESS IS SAY1MG

INFANT SURVIVORS
- ^AY Bt lUtlV I IMED

NICE, France, April 22.—It is possible

thSit the mystery of the identity of the
two children answering the names of

I^ouis and Lolo, who were saved from
the Titanic, may be cleared up soon.

Mme. Vavi-atlhs, the wife of a sailor

living near here, says she recognized
the little children a.s her two little ones.

She was separated from her liusband
two months ago, who took the children

and dlKappearcd, after telling his

friends he was going to America. The
children were travelling with a man
named Hoffman, who is said to have
been a friend of Vavratlls. The two
French waifn were found wrapped in a

blanket in one of the Tltanic's life-

boats.

According to stories told by surviv-

ors a mun 'passed tli** children Into the

boat Just as it was leaving tlie side"of

the ship. Officers stepped forward to

prevent his taking a place in the boat,

but he said he did not wish to go, ask-
ing that the children be taken, as tholr

mother was waiting foi- them. The man
was not saved.

The second cabin lists Include a Mr.
Hoffman and two children.

IN MEMORY OF THE
LATE MR. C. M. HAYS

MONTREAL, April • 22.—A public

memorial service in memory of the late

Charles M. Hays will ' be held In the

AhlTricen Presbyterian church In Mon-
treal on Thursday. Precisely at half

past eleven, Montreal time, on Thurs-
day morning, there will be an absolute

cchsatlon of work In every department
of lu«- Ci-raii-u Xi'uoK wild {.Tfand Ti'tii'iiv

Pacific railroads and affiliated lines for

a space of five minutes as a m'ost im-

pressive memorial to the late president.

This striking, and fat-reaching mem-
orial will embrace Canada, Great
Britain and the United States, any
lines of railway on this continent and
also the steamboat service on the Great
Lakes and the Pacific Coast. Early to-

morrow night telegraphic Instructions

win be sent out conveying these orders

with the time so arrangcMl that the

cessation of work nearly half way
around the world shall be isunuitaneoun.

LEARNING LESSO*N

OF DISASTER

LONDON, April 22.—It is under-
atOod that the plans of the White
Star Gigantic, which Is now belnf)

built at Belfast anrd which was to

have been 1,000 feet in length, will

be modified. It iq poaalble that the
neV plana will provide for a double-^

cetlular bottom, such aa the Maure-
tahia and Lusltania have, aa a stipu-

lated condition of receiving the gov-
erhhient auhsidy.

The Olympic has been provided
with forty coHapalble boatjf and will

c&fry 16 additional, lifeboats.

Klfe eavtag a«BtviBen«

.tJAMBURO, April 22.—The National

,
Ml^rlne Association toda^ forwarded an
ai^»iMMi->4ar>4h« 'foraiga-offioa in Berlin to

e^ttvoke -an international conference to

ditft' n^gulatlona regarding Ufe-aav)ng

e<itltpm4|Bt of ocean-going vcsaela.

Mvn^trtiM, April ia.-^wm. H. fftw-

hfok, oC 8«*ttlab whoae name a,i»pe*ra

(ll the Hat of hodlea racovefed, wa« a

II II III I ...
. . f

Bnvaam'a aananeiai near

The nation's financial year closis
with a substantial surplus, bxit once
again tha unfortunate taxpayer haa nu
pruapect of relief, owing to Increased
OUtlAyB for "BwCiMi i«fut'ai»." Otiv*
again, too, the surplus Is nuilnly due
to gross mUcalculation on the part of
Mr. Lloyd Qeorge, though on the prai;-

ent occasion It is ^eo due to the fact
that the year Includes an exceptionally
targe amount of arrears of income tax
from the preceding twelvemonth. That
the chancellor of the exhequer, in
framing estimates, should err on the
side of OHUtlon goes without saying,
and If, as a result, there were to be
an occasional moderate surplus for
debt redemption, there would be noth-
ing liut <.'ongratulatlon« to offer.

When, however, over some five or six
years we find that such surpluses have
aggregated conslJerabiy over twenty
millions, and that on practically all

occasions the prospective surpluses
arlshiK therefrom have been "ear-
marked" for further social reforms, the
m«tter wears a very different aapecl
and undoubtedly Mr. Lloyd George has
laid himself open to grave suspicion of
HO under-estimating the revenue* that
there shall always be a great margin
in hand available for further conces-
sions to the proletariat.—London Stand-
ard.

Woman Suffrage

Arguments must be met, sentiments
overcome; prejudice exercised In the
mass of the nation' before woman suf-
frage, in a form acceptiible to its

sirongoft champions, can tind a place
on the statute book. To leave that task
undone and trust only to parliamentary
opportunities is the way of gravest
peril. Such labors as Brougham and
his collaborators did for reform nearl\-

ii century ago, creating and organiz-
ing through years of jjcrsistent effort

a vast and vislbh; majority throughout
Great Britain, ouglit not to be lacking
when a matter of at least equal con-
stitutional importance is In question.

—

London Daily Telegraph.

wXng ptetunt operator wl|a>'' 'pmA
lied axte&lilvety. mRklmr flP^ H*

la tha iilitia of tli« A|t«Mkr Yukon
lAe exhibftfotril audi «UM^; )Mm«

1) w^aii r^uriit|ll^( ftWQ Mi| iktiiMMir'
itton pl«tttt« wtti; i»f »wte,>,|^j

( g^d l»tMj(la4 i\mm, "

_.JlBia .^f 1# IMMM ili jMt
(^the ^um^tm iihA^lf |r
ii' har*. wli» hoping (lkiit"T)«

oliifi««l M* plaM.^

Ofaina'a Crraat Frohle

N'atlonal assemblies and representa-

tlvfc government, trial by Jury and even

a suffragist agitation up-to-date In Its

lumultuousness, will not alone suWce ot

change the traditional beliefs and feel-

ings of an ancient Eastern people. The
process, to all human seeming, must be
singularly difficult and slow—how diffi-

cult and how slow may perhaps be

gathered from the picturesque descrip-

tion we publish today of the public act

by which Dr. Sun at Sen celebrated the

Inauguration of the republic' The day
after he had recognized Yuan Shlh Kal
as his successor, this cultivated pupil

of the mission schools this ardent cham-
pion of the most "advanced" of West-
ern political ideas, ..did sacrifice with all^

pomp and circumstance to the Manes of

the first Ming emperor, and deferentially

explained the recent constitutional

changes to the spirit of his departed
majesty.—London Times.

Sard on Xooscvelt

Colonel Roosevelt in the course of his

varied activities, achieved a reputation

as being the Nemesis of nature fakers

Now he seems to have an ambition to

pose himself as what Is generally
known among the "real thing" as a tin-

horn sport. Having temporarily divest-

ed himself of the character of a high-

brow statesman, he Is proceeding to pose
before the hoi polloi as a low-brow of

the most pronounced type. He com-
menced tile present campaign by shy-

ing his beaver Into the ring; overlook-

ing any technical descrlpiton of the Jolt

he receved In New York state, the col-

onel now announces that he "knocked
them over the ropes" In Illinois; and he
In preparing to make them "take the
cot.nt" in Pennsylvania. What cfteci

antics will have on his highbrow admir-
ers remains to be seen; but the average
lowbrow can diagnose the tinhorn as fai-

as he can see or hear him.—Ottawa
Citizen.

Zmmlgratloa statlatloa

According to statistics com'pilcid by
the Western Passenger Association,

2,128,459 persons have emigrated to

Canada from Europe and the? United
States since January 1, 1897. As tho

total population of CantMla at the prc-s-

ent time Is only about 7,000,000^ a Kood
many of these could not have stayed in

the Dominion very long.—San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

Home Role
In the introduction of tha Homa Rula bill—-called officially "The Qovernraent ef Ira-

land Dili"—Mr. Asqullh ba.i brought for-
ward a nieaaure, ts^ry Inch of the progress
of which will be turdily contaatad by thit

Oppealtion. Aa the Irlahman bimaelf la

"never at paaee except whan ha la fighting,"
ao It ia a mattar of htatory that no impor-
tant meaaurea affectlnc Ireland have aver
appaared ia parliament without aettln^
everyone by the ears. The path of Irish
measure* has been marked with raptureif
rrieadshliw. broken parties and aefaatail
governments, Oladatone's flrat Homa Rule
tkill waa dafcatod in tha coiomonf ^ U^*
dataetjion »r the LiWal Uaionbts. led

*--

Mr. Xmleph Chamhvrlatn, who have "
praotlcally swallowad «p the oM '.

'

end oetran that party. i» tkf
•rivilege.' nali.aaoRpi*'

ei«»uaa« ,:WHit,
wvdd fcr*^

etuataj^- %«!»SrW#¥'

&*'

-,¥'-t

?^i^U
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Kiddies

Shoes

Made
Just

Like

Grown

Our Children's

Department
was never so

full of Nice
Shoes for the

Little Folk.

Have them fit-

ted here, We
Knovv^ How

Jas. Maynard
The Home of Good Shoes

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
BrowniM, $1.00 to ...?I10.00

Xodaka, up to ?65.00

Ivel's Pharmacy
X415 OOVEKWMENT STREET

Westholivie Hotel BulUlinj,'

Fhos* 8963. VTe Deliver.

Tli^ Home of the aocia. Fountain

That Is Different.

Glenshiel Inn
late Criterion

COBVEK DOVQI'AS AKTS
EXiX.XOTT STS.

Under entirely npvr mapaRement.
Suite.° and rooms iip-to-dato in

every way. Terms moderate.
First class cook and competent
staff.

TAbl« D'Hote Dinnor. 6 to 8 75^
Special Dinner Sunday Even-

mg-a Iftl.OO

Miss Jean Mollison,
Proprietress

Mr. Fred Canccllor,
Manacer.

Pictures
AS WESDZHO aXFTS

Are appreciated 'by all.

Jos. SOMMER & SONS
1012 O-bvei^nnient Street

Sutton's
1912

Seeds
Large variety of Flower,

Vegetable and Farm Seed

just arrived, in original

sealed packets, direct from

Sutton & Sons, the King's

Seedmen, Reading, Eng.

A. J.Woodward
.£Z~C T?. i. Ox

Sole Agent for B. C.

Take in Time
the proper help to rid your system

of the poisonous bile which causes

headaches, flatulence and discom-

fort. By common consent the

proper— and the best— help is

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

XI.lV3rT BAJtSSaSAK

SHOW CASES
Xiie beat Oak r- Mr .ogany, fl2 per foot

—at—
J. O. HOSS PB»mT oo«

ti9i onttariii B>.. vascoarer, jfe.Ui

A.O.D.W. HALL
,ljaJl5V>\x rent, levvcr and

a«»M ••nrwhere. • • In bo>a«> 2Sc.

.* - .. .K...^.^«.. ..r>.-.^r.*.i .^ lyi(* f fi I'/ac'' '*»<v*

For particulars, apply on the

;)rcmiscs Id Mrs. .Simpson, Mgr.
Phone 1570

WESTHOLME GRILL
Uliy are our a In Carlo Special Ou.sinea.H .Mefiw I.vuu-heon.s .wo popular.

Urcuuse l>y 'i)lioninj{ 2!)7ii and asUInK for .Ilntuiy there l.'f a quiet corner,

reserved witli Uiu-'lieiin all retuly (it any tinii- lo suit hi.s convenience.

Mrcau.Me the .servk-e is <iulck. Hfrau.so, tho service i? pifiasant. Uefaii.'=e

there is a homeliUe rfPllnK you don t find in many public cafes.

JXaUCY MOBOAK, Manaffer.

Xii^ji^

Band Instruments

At Cost

Sale stpps tomorrow at 6 p. m.

Clarionets, Cornets, Tr(}mbon.es, .etc., aU.;n;ark^ci':.

.down below cost.

Extra Special Reductions to Band Masters

Montelius Piano House
The Largest in Western Canada

1:04 Government Stre«t, Comer tA Fort Street

Pianos to Rent J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piwio Tuning

PROGRESS OF THE

City's Consulting lingineer,

Mr, VVynn Mereditli, Makes

a Detailed Report to tlie

City Council

immm

The report on the progress of tiie

Westholme l.umber company with U»

Booke J-ahe water supply contract,

pripared by Mr. Wynn Meredith and

read at the council raeetinK last even-

ing, was as foUow.s:

TI.e date of completion and the pro-

gress of tiif wrork in connection witli ilie

above-mentioned contract liave betn the

suljject of various conferences with you

durinK tlie past lliree months, and for

your further information I beg to sub-

mit the folio-wins;

The contract and specifications pro-

vide that in thrcfc months from the

date lliereof, aix per cent of Hie value

of the entire work covered by the con-

tract and specifications shall be com-

pleted, and six months from the same

time, fifteen per cent, sl.all be com-

pleted.

The .speeUlcatlons in this respect do

not Impost? any nnrea.sonable conditions

upon the contractor, and It is nertsfary

that approx!>'"ste'y ilie Kciinduie of pro-

pres.s outlined in .section "A" of the

contract and specifications bfe adhered

to, in order to ensure the delivery of

the waters of SbDke Lake to the citi-

zens of Victoria in the time spiecified,

namely. In twtnty-four months.

1 "lijiVd-" teemed 1 1 advisable to mflfce-

!i .LircCul in.spection of the entire work
as to tliis date tiiree months from the

date of the coiitract, and beg to .sub-

mit for your suidancc,^tho rcsuUsi of

bucli inspection, and my.' cpticiusions in

relation tliercto,

Contract Sirned Tanaary IS

The contract watJ signed by the may-
or on the I6th of January^ 1911', which
date' liH!" bepn held by the city solicitor

aw tlie ofllclal dale of the contract when
it became binding upon both the city

and tl>c cO'htractors, hence, all calcula-

tions of progrbs.s are fi'Om the same
date.

.. The first preparatory work observed

on tlie port of Uie. contra^ctar was Feb-
ruary 1, two weeks after the contract

was .signed, when the erection of a

camp at tlie Humpback restrvoir was
commcncad; but it was not until March
o »/...#,« v«^.«.«.i^« .,f^*.w ^i;** oonfrsct ^.'ss

-signed—that men were Installed, and
active work from thi.s camji bepnn.

Aboltt February 23—fiye weeks after

the contract was signed—preparations

were made for the installation of a

camp at Sooke Lake, and about March 7,

tiie contractor began clearing ti.e right-

of-way of the concrete pipe iini., with-

out advi.sing us in any manner as lo

his movements, or obtaining from us
any iTi.<itruction.s as to the actual lo-

cation of tile right-of-way as surveyed
and staked on the ground.

Jteports of inspection at Humpback
reservoir made by your engineers at

various ilates, .siiow that on' March 9,

two men wire working, on tl'.e 1 1th, sev-

en men, and on tlie 14tli, twenty-five men
clearing and ijurning in the re.sbrvoir

area, and a station gang of six men
clearing for the concrete pipe line In

the vicinity of Humpback reservoir. On
the IStii of March about'tliir.ty men were
employed, on ^tlie cleafliig of the . res-

ervoir erea, and five men on the right-

of-way. March 25, thirty-two meru were
emploxed on re.servolr work, and six

men clcarinif right-of-way. .\prii C

thirty men and one team were employ-
er! on the clearing of the Humpback
reservoir, and tiie clearing for tiie con-

crete pipe'llne liad been .stopped several

days, presumably due to personal com-
pllcfltlons of sub-contractors. April 16

tweniy-Hiiee men and one tean' were
Qtntoij iiy HiA <70infrHctnr'« llm^-keeper
as at woric on the reservoir basin.

Vamber of Man at Work
Tlio report from .Sookt Lake of March

Z4, for tile previous week, indicates tiie

contractor iwtd about ten men clearing

on the siiore of thp .l.tltr, ten mo're

woikinK abouj the camp, and apiiroxl-

mately twenty-five men on the con-

crete pipe line rlght-of-wtiy clearing.

On April 7, th« repojrt.-^ iTidiottted riiat

for the previous week an averagt of
al)oul fifty men (including cooks, lime-

i K'^'pers, and teamsters) were employed
I
at Sooke Lake, in addition to sevtn
station gangs on the concrete pipe line

clearing. On April ifi, the contractor's
foreman in charge at Sooke Lake ntated
that the force employed undt.r his super-
vision consisted of 46 men engaged In
concrete pipe line right-of-way clear-
ing and 85 men clearing around ;he
lake, excavating drainage channel, road
building, cnmp maintenance etc.

.So far as i iiave been abi« to learn,
this comprises the force employed on
all pnrln of the work .«ince its Incep.
tlon.

Tht: rat* of progress nrp.«ferlbed in the
«jieclfioniions provides tliat about $70,-

000 worth of work (or six per cent, of
the value of the contract) shall, be com-
pleted In three months, and as no ef-
fective work was commenced, or mater-
ial purcliased—othcir than camp sup-
plies, which are not considered as pffec-
tlvff wrirR:—i-uhtll RPi»roxlinately the 7th
of . Wareh, It fojTowR that tV.is amount or
value d'f Wttru fthouKl iiavc '^een accom-
plisiied In the tlilrty-fivp working d.iv.M

litt-ween March 7 and April 16, both in-
cJiisive.

VnrohM* o< Vatcrtal

;T^ f|i* (jest. cm. krjowledgt, the con-
tipic^tof hfts not purchased,, or contracted
fov the purcliaae of any material to
be Incorporated in the worK Paragraph
a of 1^1mi •» 5«_ paff* J!3. n? ths ccstrsct
and apwclflcaticrns proTld^d that:

."The contractor shall, beforfe piirchas-

:

in|t, f^rnifh to the enirlne*', for him «p-
Pfdval, cop^en of drstvinRS,' showing In
rcaaonable detail tha tnaterlala and eon-
Ktnictlon of valTen, metera. slulCa »»<«»,
and ^ny oth«r «tntcturu». parta of atrUe-
turna, or «p|ittt«ii«e« to bto fiiirniahod or
built under his contraot. for which' da-
Uiled (AriiwiiMra.,ar« not .iaawed bv tM
«ii:^lneeri and na aiteh ftpp1lfttt«« niwll
be uaed without auch approval

op.fcr d«UUl« h»Y^ Mfa, »ubii^tiM!^ lo?
approval. - '

In view of the forefolric. If tU« coh-

tnictor had Uve'd up to the 'reqlilre-

mciit« of the contract and ' apeclflca-

tions, he should have had for the 35

days during which he waa effectively

working, not losa t^han from 450 to 500

men conalanily aniployed. Thla figure

i» bM-seVl on an inaufn«d average dally

wage qf >4, which Is undoubtedly high.

Tlie work performed at- the present

time, April 1*, threetnonths from the

date of tlie contract, has been clear-

ing on the concrete pipe line riKhl-of-

way. In the Sobke Lake reaervolr baaln,

in the Humpback reservoir basip, and
a small amount of excavation In the

drainage channel to the outlet of Sooke
Lake: also a temporary dam for con-

trolling the water from the lake has
been built, and the Tjrldge across Sooke
Ulver and the wagon road approaches

thereto have been partallly completed.

A detailed statement of the work
done apd tile estimated value of same.
io«ether with copies of all correspond-

ence between the engineers and t!ie

Westholme Lumber company, Ltd.. is

attached to this letter.

Work Kot Btartad

I'lidpr scheiiule "J3." page 08 of the

cuutract and spocificationB. t!;c last

last parng'rapH, cajitlorr^il. ".<pec.(nl

Time Requirement," pro\i(les as fol-

io w^s:

"That i)ortion of the pressure pipe

line to be laid along the Gorge road,

from and including the connection wltli

the city main at Fountain .^^quare, and
extending to a point one block wa«t of

Manchester street,, together 'i'ith .il!

fittings, vfllves. Joints and connections,

shall he iai.i, installed and tented by
.May 1, 1012. This requirement is

necessary in order to permit of the

early completion of tlie grading and
paving of this street. T!ie length of

this section In about three tiiou.««.nd sl.f

hundred (SSOO) feet."

^rhis work has ho t been done, nor

even started, and evidently no purchasii

of the necessary pipe. v;j1voh, fUting.s,

cic, has been made, a- i ileslgn and
siruotion details have iioi ueeii aubmit-

ted for approval, as provided for un-

der clause :.'«, paragraph 3, page 23 of

the contract and specifications. Al-

though 1") days still remain witliln

which tills work Is to be Installed. 1

believe that tlie unreasonable delay on

the part of the x'ontractor in this im-

portant and pBrt'icularly specified part

of tiie work to be .sucii a» to make it

Itnpossible of completion Tjy the date

leciuireil.

xrnreaaonabla Delay

LTniiecessary and unreasonable delay

on the part of the contractor is also in

evidence in the matter of clearing,

which in many parts of the work must
of necessity precede any other work.

The contract ttn<l Kpeclflcatlons re-

quire that 50 per cent, of tlie flowago

and 25 per cent, of tiie submerged
clearinxr arouni Sooke Lake. ."lO per

cent, of the concrete pipe line right-of-

way clearing and 50 per cent, of Mump-
bnck reservoir clearing shall be com-
pleted by June 30, 1912.

As the government regulation pro-

vides that no burning can be dune af-

ter May 1. It would appear that tlil»i

requirement of tlie contract and speci-

fications <»nnol be complleij with. and.

as a result, the completing of tlic

wliole woric will he 'unnecessarily and

unreasonably delayed."

\w the preparation of the specifica-

tions, and in the prosecution of the

preliminary work necessitated thereby,

1 was impressed with the fact that

time was the Important consideration

in tlie conclusion- of this work, and to

tiiat end my efforts were concentrated

in order that the preliminary work, the

estimates and the .specifications, might

be ready for submission to the people

at tile recent election In- January. No
effort or pains were spared on my part

to accomplish this work, which was of

necessity preliminary to the contract,

and 1 submit that this, being within

my control, was carried out in accord-

ance witli tlte desires of yourself and

the municipal council tlien in power.

arat7 Bond

In tbr Hpecificatlons there was in-

corporated every provision common to

usual practise in .such matters for

safeguarding the city's Interest, among
which it was provided that a substan-

tial surety bond should be given iiy

t'.ie contractor to ensure tlic faithful

Iierformance and completion of his im-

ciertaking in accOluanou With tofi pro-

visions of the conlracl and Hpeciriea-

tions as adopted by tlie council Novem-
ber 21, IBII.

"phe supplemental contract entered

into with the contractor by authority

of the council, which in subetance

waived the surety bond and provided

for a casli deposit to be accumulated

from monies due, reauitlng from work
done. In lieu of such bond, removed the

important feature of protection wlilch

had been carefully provided.

The contract and specifications under

clause 13, page IX, provides for delays

and extensions of time under certain

conditions, and as foilo^ws:

"The engineer must i^ecelve from the

contractor kt the ttm« of such delay «

wrlttei' notice of claim for such delay

before any eif1en?lon of time will be

allowed."
Xo such notice or claim from the

contractor has been received. As a

matter of fact, there has been no delay

caused by the city or your engineers

for which such notice or claim could

iiave been msde
The contractor ha« failed at this dale

to comply with the time reqiilre-f

mepts (•(>«el(ied, and immediate steps

shoold he taken to correct the diffi-

culty by enforcing the provlslona in-

corporated In the various oliiieea , of

the cbntract and apaclfloattons applying

thereto.

»Mm)t WomU B« r«U«N
In my opinion, the Intvltable result

of continulrtjt ,the . "work under present

conditions will jse' *i)><>olut:« .failure to

conaplete the work, within the 781 day*
utrpaimTea. ^, " —

I cannot imprtaa tipop you too

•itroit«ly my belief In thU reapect. and

I urge that th« atronte»t remedies pos-

elble be ImmaAi&taty takan to «void

auch failure.

Und^r prtMOt eircumataooaa, i.t be-

conioa Iinp4»a»ib4a to Kdmlnlater. th«

contract -MAdi apvetfieattom ciCnetmtly

or mtisfacto'ttlly, Mi4 t cannot accept

PMHonalblllty In any way. '' fatal, or

manner for the rm«U that aaamii In-

e^ltabla if fi«pa ara i(«t t«llMi t» ftriaf

VlNCh & FINCH—LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Ladies' Suit

Still Rule
In spite of the extvemelij heavij de-

nuind during the past few daijs, for our

Ladies' Suits, we have, oiuing to a re-

cent arrival, a large number of beauti-

ful suits on hand u)hicli we intend to

clear out imniediatehj. Then are in

greij (Uid finvn udiipcords, novellij

tweeds and suitings, also plain tailored

navij blue (u\d black serges, Theij ivill

be sold (u pi ices ranging from .$1 'J.oO /o

$75.00.
Costume Dopt.—Second yioor

Special Offering of Satin
- .-: ^ -- -T T -» y-l .<^•O 1 J

For today only, we make a special oHering of Satin

Under-skirt.s, in bjack,. navy. Co-y)enhagcn. ccri.se, yrcen.

£jrey, pink ami white, and all the ncvv ^^ Q)^
shades for #/^o«Z/y)

COBtum* Sept.—Second Ploor

$8.00 Ladies' Sailor Hats
For $5.00

just received a very large shipment ot the very latc.->t

and novel styles in Sailor and Derby Street Hats. They

are in black,' white and black and white, trimmed ready

to wear. These Hat.s are sold in New York at .S8.00 each.

Owing- to an extremely favorable purchase,

we are able to offer them at, each
Millinery Sapt.—Second floor

fg.OO .«#>*>ftMr. lait ar
, K wr>ii»«ani<t CO-

gti that on our First Floor and Sccontl Fl00 r F.alconv. v'oii can find every-

thiiifj in Ladies' Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, etc.—also everything fur the "Little Ladies."

Outfitters Finch & Finch Yates

Street

a more, rapid execution ot llie work.

Xo one I.S probably ..better <iuallfied

than yourself to foresee the effect upon

the city and Its future growth of tlic

fallure^'i^fJjie^ contractor to' complete

the wWtrSn accordance with the pro-

gramme .set ftmii in the contract and

.speclflcatlo^ij*' an\ In tlie time stated

in 'the contract -^d expected by the

people when tlicy voted their approval

of ihi.s contract last January.

In' the administration of this iuiport-

nnt work tlie cit>''8 interests have lieen

aiul are of first iniportance, and T sub-

mit the foregoing, without bias or pre-

judice, for your careful con-sideratlon,

and, awaiting your further commands,
beg to remain,

Respeetrully y(iur.«.

WVXN Ml'/Itl-^.IMTH,

CoiiHui.ting lOnginc.-r.

lunuuiry of Work Done

Meredith supp!le.« a detailed .state-

of the ej<timated value of the

done, which he summarises and

Mr.

ment
work
explains bh follows:

ScbedtUe

\aiue of. Ciniracl
Work Price liy

Scherttile

—

I'erformed. ,'M'hcdulen

A—Sooke I^ake clear-

ing, etc. .,......» 3.082.40 »

f!—Ilam at Sooke
l.aki" •

(•

—

Conoiele pipe line 11.S5!<.:|0

U—Humpback reuei-

\olr nnil dam. . . . •'-'^ ""

E—Pressure l>ipe llnf

So. 075. 00

4.'),S.'>u.00

4i;,7(fi.no

\:

T 11 tl II

hO.OO

Total \alue <>f work
prirorineil tn itatf.

.^prll IB, 1!H^ • • »!
Tdl.il <;onlracl pi Ic. .

riio.7n

jj Xo liurcbaac ct>titraots, drawiinni or abowi a tr«atlr l«prov»« •coMHIan »<

|l,ll!9,7:!0.00

Tills »ir.,76(l.7() i.s ciulvalent to prac-

tically 1-1 Pi'i- '''"nt. of the value of

the entire contract, or less than one-

duarter of the amount required by the

.schedule of progress to he complete at

this date.

IClap.-^ed time in which contract has

been binding upon the city and contrac-

tr.r, ihree months, or tw.eive and one-

half per cent of the time spccllled for

the completion of tlie entire work.

Tills estimate, li.aa been tiiade on lib-

eral measurement of (|Uontitles, and

credit^ the contractor fully for partial-

ly completed Work.

Ziattara TTnanawered

The consulting engineer furtlier fur-

nishes a Hie of correspondence between

himself and the contractor and draws

the attention of ^ynter Commissioner

liaymur i to tlic number of communica-

tions to the Westholme Lumber com-

pany to which no reply nor acknowl-

edgement had been received. Two of

theaa follow;
Victoria, Mar. 5, 1912.

The WeDlliolme Lttmt)«r t-O., Ltd.

Dear Slrs:~Your letter of the 1st.

March, signed by Mr. H. Baxter, -ratv-n-

ed this (irnce by post at 11 o'clock to-

day. It was addressed to the City Hail,

as yoi4 will see by th* enclosed envelope.

You will kindly note our address for aU
oOtrimunlcAtlons Intended for thils office

la a« abova.

•We note yotir atatem«nt tl>at you ax-

pact to be in «hap«' to have the men at

your camt»» at Ooldstraam and HaolM

liake not later than Mopday, th«
^
4t*i

mat.; but you d? not state wltat elaka

«tf Wtii, or what kind oi Wor»s >o» itt-

pect t(i bpijiii, nor how yoi: intend lu

(tarry it out.

Itcgarding your (fttitenient liiat the

ftaklng out nf ihe work lias not been

in a condition for you to proceed, we
take tlie strongest exception to' these

remarks. We have endeavored In every

liarticular to ascertain • from you your
pliin.s, and liow liest we could co-operale

with you. We liave not been udvl.sed in

(liese matters in a manner at ail salls-

ritciur^', nilti nt: »Vi»i iiOl"-l>wT'TTil t j.Or OHv

moment statements impij'ing in any way
unrcidiness im the part of the engineers

lo meet you at any point. On llie ci>n-

trary upon your intimation of an in-

tention lo begin work at Humpback
reser\olr, about I'ebriiary l!Mh, we
placed an engineer on tlie work wiili

tlie view of anticipating your needs and
aviiiding any delay. We maintained our

man at tlie site for several days, and
ljnl.^' recalled him when your protracted

inactivity made Ills presence there un-

necessary.

Keferring to your statement that tlure

was some delay in getting the sites

for camps inTanged, this remarl< is un-

worthy of comment, as a proper and
liiiulties.s-llke co-operiitlon from ymi in

regard to .the.'?e matters would have re-

ceived prompt lonsideratlnn, and .vuu

would not have been subjected to any
inconvenience.

WY.N'X MERKDITH,
l-'er H. ilartwell.

Assistant KiiKinecr.

Victoria, Mar. H\ l'J12.

'i'he Westliolme laimber t'o., I. id.

Dear iSlrs: —We IianU you liciewltli

blue-print of our drawing H.t). 130, pro-

file of pressure pipe line, llumback
reservoir to i-'ountaln square, Victoria,

schedule "i''.,
" known as the "K.!... line."

I'pon this profile we have located the

air and blow-off valves approximately

as will be required, also the approxi-

mate location of the :t6-ln. standard

gatelinuses. Vou will note tli'at the

change in thickness from .'i-lS to ;i-S

plate Is shown as being at station 211.

So far as we are able to rtdviso at the

present time, no changes in location are

In contemplation, excepting between
stations 177-00 and l!30-0tl in the

vicinity of the Hllica Brick Works.
Referlng to that iwrtlon of the pipe

re^iutred to be completed on the tjorge

road liy the 1st Ma-y, we sliould be

glad if you would advise us what stetis

you have taken towarda sectirlng the

material, and complying with thla li«rt

flif the apecifloations. Toa have *»** y*t

submitted to u«» any mantifactuVera'

dfttwlhga for any of thla work, and aa

the tlm'e Is getting short we call thla

matter to your attoatlon. ' < >

'

With regard taUio Xi-in. cate v«|««

provided for In th« apecincatlona ^v*M:*

79) to be located at or a«ar tha iv««t*

am entTTrf tnaworwa nmn, mm aavWn: in>

ANCIEMT BELIEFS ,

SURVIVE CHANGE
I'lOKl.V, April :;2.Chiiia,a ancient be-

liefs woulil seem lo iiaie survived iier

conversion to repulilii anisiii. Owe of l.^r.

.Sun ^ at Sen's, last acls before vacHliii«

the oCflee of president was lo offer

.sacrlllccs to the founder of the Ming
dyiia.sty, and to "declare to the spirits

of tiijr deuai-led antes tors of lh'> Chi-

nese nation tlie establishment of a free

rejiublic and the annihilation nf the

l,0Wer and'-preatage oi; tlie national

enemy." l-'rom a very full account of

tlie day's proceedings contributed by a
native writer to a Shanghai jKiper, t'.'

i

quaiiiL riio .«cenis to have been per-

foriucU witli impii's.''ive ceremonial. The
2*Iing tonib.s are .«?ltua.ted outside tlie

walls of .\ankln, and tlilllu-r, to the

strains "f martial munic, the prwwidetU

repaired on hoi-seback, accompanied by

tile minister of war and a brilliant

staff, along u route lined with gally-

uniforiiieil iiMop.s anil an enlliusiastic

populace.

"Pale with ciiiutlun," saj .s llie chroni-

1 ler, "ihe president looUeil as If the his-

toric a.^soclfitlons overwhelmed him. ,

Hllenl. serious and statesmanlike, a.s bc-

fl»-tlng tiie occasion, lie dismounted after

enteriim' the great courtyard, aUJ jiro-

ce<ftled amidst music, the plpTidlts Of

the people and the detonations of fire-

works, lo mount tile steps to the flrst

pavilion In the mausoleum. I'Jntering

tlie ari'hw«,\', the party came to t'lo

now I'oofles.x centra! court. At the far

end, facing the entrance waa suspend-
ed an cinclent hut .splendid iife-nlxe

Water-ooior painting of the Emperor Hu
Huiig-svu, the founder of the great Ming
dynasty. Immediately In front ato.:iil a
large imperial talilet .bearing In Jetters

of giiid: 'The throne of hia Imperial
majesty, great foun<ler of the Ming; dy-
nasty.'

"On the tables were spread the articlea

sanctioned by aivl.-nt tserein'ontu! f»r vf-

ferlng sacrlHces to tha departed kinga
Two large red cundlea were burning
brilliantly, and an Incense burner In tho
centre sent forth wreaths of aromatic
smoke

".Suiiounded by hia staff and many
friends. Clilneno and foreign, th«,Prei»l^

deut ifaced the Tablet. The Master «^
Cerelnonles announce<| that tha Pfe
ilent of the CHtnetie Itaput^lc 'hM.f
t^ Wtmtifi m* r«*IHieta to £f>#

.

(otiitkaer of (he Clil»«f»-
JPirMtdet;^ and all prtaWf
ill'ido thre* prMTvUHjl

tablet ThtHi a
IdMkt'g Jiaaoti

jKit mttait HhtnMyi"''
x-^W^if'--^

this profile, the locaUaa 0< shl» WW N *|**

1

given lat*r as and iWMNft -^attrmDMH^ k>y

th« water comtfrfwldn^l', ^i~

r\ip locatioiy at ^th* M«c«Mary
holes for.«»tr«noa to ^tlM »i|Ml I

shown oil 'l»toii«t, a« tB** H'fc

^ich «ta IMI *i

tant, ,ti» MU^ t)i«v

a»Jftr««t«r. We
viaM of rout

*vM

ii^i-«^m& -rp.ssf^^)-^' i



Nine Acres

Black Soil
On this side of Alt. Douglas Park, situated high and

lays level. All perfectly cleared and free from rock.

Beautiful shady trees on part. Good well. Good

road leading up to it.

PRICE, PER ACRE, ON TERMS $1,100

Victoria West Bargain

We have the best investment in this district on the

market toda3'. Investigate this immedialcly.

IWawiI* MmiIoiIIi S*C.f\ IItA
\: imii^ Iiwm 9 e

Corner Government and Broughton Sts. Phone 1402

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Finest Bottled

Fruits
Our stock comprises the most select makes and we desire

esf)ecially to call your attention to the. famous

^^Tea Garden'' Brand
noted for it's excellence of quality and delicious flavor. These

--..-.-,_'- II J _..:,i-i-. i.„
jiic>ci\c.> cU c well uiiu vvmciV imiwwh.

"Tea Garden" Grape Marmalade, per -jar 40^
"Tea Garden" Pitted Cherries, per jar 40f^
"Tea Garden" Apricot and Pineapple, per jar 40^
yTea Garden" Queen Figs, per jar 75^
"Tea Garden" Preserved Cherries, per jar 90f^
"Tea Garden" Cranberry Sauce, per jar 40^
"Libby's" Pine Apple, per tin. 25c and 35^
"AH Gold" Sliced Lemon Cling Peaches, per tin 40f^
"AH Gold" Royal Ann Cherries, per tin 40^
"All Gold" Bartlett Pears, per tin 40<
"AH Gold" Peaches (halves ). per tin 40f^
"Pratlow" Whole Malba Peaches, per jar 75^
"Pratlow" Sliced Peaches, per jar 65^
"Mcel's" Macedoine Fruits, per globe 50c and $1.00
"Noel's" Apricots, Pineapple or Strawberries, per globe $1.00
"Noel's" Yonng Stsm Ginger, per glohe 500 :ind SI ,00

"Marron's" Glace Chestnuts, per jar 75^
Kumqiiats in Syrup, per jar 75^
Bar-le-duc, red or white, per jar 35c and 50^

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Depi. i Butclier's Dept.
Tels. 178. 179 ' '1>1. 3678

Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741. 743. 745 For* Street

LAGOLINE PAINTS
made by

HOLZAPFELS, LTD., ENGLAND
Especialy for shipping work

They dry quickly with a fine gloss, and can be washed
repeatedly without being destroyed or washed off

LAGOLINE PAINTS will withstand sea air, spray and rain

MIXED READY FOR USE

HolzapFels Copper Paint and Composition
Are recommended by all who have used them

LagoHne Paints have the same reputation behind them

For Sale by

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Ship Chandlers laoa Wharf Street

^'^Jll'*^.

ROYA

I

fiopl lnsaranceCo.Atl
OF LIVERPOOL

Fire and Life.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR B. C

/ NEWS OFTHgCnrY
VltM« for XaatttatM—In ci^ectloa

wtth the flower shows, the-<^eputy inin-

iHter for agriculture. Mr. W. K. Soott,

4fi« «uperintendcnt of the infltltutea.

and on -Behalf of the department, haa
consented to present a price to each
Inittitute holding a show, th^ dispoaal
of T»'hlch la to b« left In the hands of
the dlt;ectors of each 'loc«l K'anch.

, Ohmam War* rtnod—Solomon V. Chan,
s. Cblacsc, aad t;Ss -K-lfe, Marjarct Ciiaa,

vrcro each lined $100 in the police court
yesterday momlnK when convicted on
the charge of keeping a disorderly
house. The tines were paid. The case
hud bfien remandetl from la«t week
In order to allow the mairlstrate to

look over the evidence in the tase, which
lie reviewed at length before giving; his

dec'lalon.

rarmara' X&atltnts Z'ormad—On Fri-

day last a meeting was held at P«?t)der

Island to organize a Biarmors' Inutitute

there, and Messrs. W. Gllson and K. V.

lloblason, of Victoria, attended on be-
half of the department of agriculture.

The former gentleman took for his

.subject the working of farmers' insti-

tutes in the norilivveBt, and also the

live stock industry and Us poasi'billtlcs

in tills proviiici:; vviiiie Mr. Robxisuu de-

livered an instructive addreas on bee-

keeping.

Seymour Karrowa Project—The gen-

eral eomiiUttee having in hand the pro-

ject securing rail communice.tlon with

the malr^and via Seymour Narrows will

meet tlilH afternoon at the city hall at

3.30 o'clock, wlien the report of the

Kuh-committee A.ppainted to collect data

will be presented. A decided fillip haa

heen Kiv«n -tbft work of the committBe
by the receipt of information from
Toronto that the charter for the Bute
Inlet railway has been secured by Sir

Wm. Mackenzie, of Messrs. Mackenzie
and JIann.

An Sarly Start—The tallyhos wore
otif -yesterday -for—the -"first titnr tiiis

season, and much earlier tliuii .va.s the

case last year. There i.-i yau1 to be

every prospect that the tourl-st business

Uiis ycur Will "i>o iargi-ly.. In ^xcoss c
every previous season and big business

is anticipated by all the leading hotel

managers of the west in consequence

of the Titanic disaster. It is stated

that as a result of the terrible catas-

trophe tliere is likely to be a, marked
diminution In the volume of trans-

Atlantic ti-avel. Much of the business

will, it la believed, be diverted to west-

ern America, tourists preferring to

come here ratluir than take a chance
with a voyage across the big pond.

Belmont At*. Sunday School—Bel-

mont avenue Methodist Sunday sciiool

celebrated its 19th annl\ersary on Sun-
day. Kev. T. E. Ilolling was the

preacher in the morning. He addressed
himself to the young people of the

congregation and took as his theme
"The Ten Lighthouse.?." The Sunday
school orchestra rendered ajrpropriate

selections, and there was a good con-

gregation. A special service was held
in tlie afternoon, when the orchestra
again played and Mr. HoUlng preached
tiie sermon. The anniversary social

and ontertalnmen't will be held this

evening at 8 o'clock In the Sunday
school, when an interesting literary

and mu.sical prngrammn will be feiven

and refreshments served at the close.

BuUdlng' Permits—Building permits
were issued yesterday by the building
inspector to Mr. W. C. Waters for a
dwelling on Sumas street to cost 11950;
to Mr. J. E. Hunter, dwelling on Cedar
Hill road, J1950; to Mr. J. Preston,
temporary dwelling on Pandora avenue,
$1J0; to Messrs. Fiddler Bros., dwelling
on Pearl street, $1900; to Mr. James A.

Grlffilli, dwelling on Trutch street,

SIOOO; to Mr. G. K. White. adUltlons to

dwelling on Fisguard street, $200; to

Mr. W. S. Woods, dwelling on Flsg\iard
street. $2000; to Mr. .S. G. Russell,
Hulton street, dwelling, $2250; Mrs.
Mickler. dwelling on Vancouver street,

$1900; to Mr. X. H. Caufield, dwelling
on Fernwobd road, $2500; to Mr. .T. M.
Thop.iH.s, garage on Pine street, $100;
to Mr. F. M'. .Stevenson, garage on Bel-
mont avenue, $3."iO: to Mr. .Tames Dug-
dule, dwelling orf Denman street, $2600;
to Mr. A. cirt'e_ d^^elUng on Pine «trcc;
$2200; to Mr. E. Smart, dwelling on
Blackwood avenue, $1900. '

Ponltry Ziactursa—The department of
.Tgriculture has arranged with Mrs. S.

K. Davies, of Vancouver, to deliver a
series of leotures to the various wo-
men's mstltutes In the province during
the next two months. Mrs. Davies.
who is a graduate of the Warwick
Agricultural College for Ladles, has
herself made a financial success of
poultry raising in British Columbia,
and is consequently able to speak prac-
tically upon.it. She will also take up
the subjects of profitable dairying and
market gardening and floriculture for
pleasure and profit. Many of the In-
stitutes are arranging flower shows for
the date of her visit, and fihe will em-
phasize the value of these to a com-
munity. The lectures will begin at
2.30 and S p.m. Colwood, May 20; Met-
chosin. 2^1st; Sooke and Otter. 22nd;
Lake Hill, 23rd; Ito.val Oak, 25th; Gor-
don Head, 27th; Comox, 30th. On the
mainland, among many other points,
win be: Central Park, June 3: Chilli-
waok, June 10; Agasslz, June 12: Pen-
llcton, 19th; Summerland, 17th; Nelson,
22nd; Cranbrook, 26tti.

Ka»vU7 riaad—On each of two
charges of having sold liquor at her
house on Herald street, Estella Carroll
was yesterday fined $250, or. in lieu
thereof, three months In jail. On a
charge of being keeper of a disorderly
House the case was remanded until this
morninir, ar^ the solicitor for the de-
fense desired to call othBr -wltoeaaes.

The charges affalnst/'the two women
captured In the police raid a week ago
laat Saturday eveninir were prooevded
with, but adjourned until this morning.
The Carroll woman, at the coiiclualon
of the hearing of the Uquor-ieUlns
cases, promptly signed a cheque for the
amount of the fine. In the evidence
aaucecl Tt~ developed tTiat The poTlce
raid was planned for the evenln* pr«>
vlouH, but that when the tWd prlvat*
deteetlre* from Vancouver engifegecl by
the local authorltias arrived at t1>e

houaa they w.'rra cold tttat no oil* . iraa
p«rniUt«« m tti4t ntffbi. «« Ui* prcH

OMrtM • B«VotT«r—A. Uerchllok, a
worliman on the streets, who waa found
tn be carrytnc a revolver, was nned *10
on l^etnv found gvktUy of carrying con-
cealed weapons. He pleaded that he car-
ried the firearm for his protection.

VlNmeii'a Bum*—TRS flremen will
hold their last monthly dance this even-
ing at headquarters, arrangements have
been made to mUte this, the laat dance
this seaaon, a successful event, all
thope with Invlutlons are expected to
be present.

AaalB* OottBMl VamaA—Prior to his
departure to/ the nmlnland yesterday,
Attorney-General Bowser approved the
appointment of Mr. W. G. McQuarrte to
act as counsel for the crown «t the
New Westminster spring nsslises open-
ing on the 7th proximo. The docket is
an unusually light one.

AU ZrtTOk to Taaooavar Uland—

A

shopkeeper from Birmingham with con
sldorable capital at his disposal writes
to the Vancouver Island Development
l..eague for Information In regard to thla
city as he is desirous of usinbllwhlng
himself here. A reuldent of Exeter hopes
to buy a farm and bexln fruit-raising
and market gardening on a large scale.
Many other unqulries eonie from tlio

Old Country anp the Prairies from mt-n
intending to come out and, in one cast),
from one who will shortly be here on a
tour of insipection.

Wew Pottery -Worka—The next fort-
nkght will see the opening of the .N'orton
Griffiths plant at the clay works at
Klllguard, near Sumas. This deposit has
been pronounced by pottery experts sent
out from Kngiand to be of the very
highest quality, I'lt for manufaeturlng
every article which cjxn be made from
clay, the best pressed bricks, tiles,
terracotta and even the best bath-tub
ware. The property acquired includes
four liundred acres on the other side of
the mountain from the Clayburn work.x,

There lias i,,
. u $i.-,ii,0UO expended in

opening up this deposit.
/

Sunday School Union—At the meei-
tTiH of Liin ounuii,.v Si-hooi Graded Union
this evening In the V.M.C.A. building.
Principal Campbell will deliver an in-

teresting lecture to Sunday siliool
workers on "Teacher Training." "The
Beatitudes." next Sunday's school les-
son will be taught In model form In
the grades an follows: Beginners, Miss
C. M. Koblnaon; primaries, Mrs. Bald;
juniors. Miss A. Spencer; intermediates,
Miss Mortimer; adults, Rev. K. A. Mac-
connell.

Benefit Concert—Tonight in First
Presbyterian church hall, one of the
best Scottish programmes will be given
under the auspices of First Presby-
terian church choir. Following are the
selections: Part 1:—Part songs, First
Presbyterian church choir; orchestra .•»«-

lection, Mr. Plowrtghfs orchestra; song,
•Miss Sexsmlth; song, Mr. George
Brown: recitation, Mrs. Andrews; song,
Mr. J. Doble; violin solo. Mr. D.
Heughan; song. Mrs. G. A. Pownard;
trio, Messrs. Redman, Eraser and J. G.
Brown, i'art 2:—Orchestra selection.
-Mr. Plowrlght's orchestra; song, Mrs.
Perry; recitation, .Mrs. J. B. MoCallum:
song, Mrs. Wentworth; song, Mr. J.

Melville; Highland Fling (Piper Mc-
Donald), Miss L. Christie; quartette,
Misses Harknesa and Watson, Messrs.
I'raser and Petrlc; song, Mr. J. G.
Brown; part song, the choir.

All Quiet Along the Strike Z^ine— Des-
patches from Superintendent Colin S.

Campbell of the provincial police, to

.\ttorney-General Bowser yesterday,
conveyed the news that oil tlie oases
arising out of recent arrests along the
construction line of the Canadian .Vorth-
flrn Put:M\f i\n the mainland hfttvrm
Hope and Kami oops have now been dis-
posed of. A number have been adjourn-
ed to later dates; in seven casei pleas
of guilty were received; six of the of
fenders were sentenced to serve for
three months at hard labor, one receiv-
ed a sentence of two months, and one
was relea."ied on suspended sentence.
One of the original informations was
withdrawn by the prosecuting authori-
ties. Two other casrs are to come up
for trial tit Yale today and three to-
morrow at As-hcroff. Superintendent
Campbell reports "all now ijulet along
the construction line."

"W. A. Annual Meeting—The .<jeventh
annual meeting of the W. A. of the
senior branch of Christ Church 0«»tli'>>a-

ral was held yf>stord»y afternoon in the
schoolroom, the president. Miss Mooro,
being In the chair. The meeting wa.i
opened with prayer by the Dean of Col-
umbia, who afterwards addressed the
members, eongratulntlng theni on their
work during the year. The usual an-
nual reports were read. That of the
secretary, Mrs. C. R. Brown, reported
that 44 meetings had been held during
the year, with an average attendance of
21. The branch now had 87 members
on the roll, and during the past year
had made throe life members—Mrs,
Rcrlven, Mr*. Stephenson and Mrs.
Doull. Regret was expressed at the
loss of Mrs. Perrln, and a warm wel-
come extended to Mrs. Roper. The
treasurer, Mrs. Nlven. reported total"

receipts to be $976.65. with a balance
on hand of $S1.5.-). The Dorcas secre-
tary, Mrs. Hiscock, reported that dur-
ing the year bales had been sent out
to the value of $208.6.5. Miss Dupont,
secretary of the thankofferlng move-
ment, stated that th* offering had
amounted to |1.t8.75. MIs« Ramsdale
reported for the Juniors' branch; Miss
Cooke, for the girls' branch, and Mrs.
J, Harriet for th<« babies' branch. All
the officers were re-elected, as follows:
President, Miss Moore; vice-president,

Mrs. Hiscock; recording secretary, Mpb.
C. R. Brown; treasurer, Mrs. Nlven;
Dorcas convener. Mrs. Chrow; corre*-
ponding secretary, Mrs. Meredith; leaf-

let secretary. Mrs, Frampton; Hteratur*
secretary,, Mrs. Toller. Among tha
good worlcx in which the auxiliary . la

interested Is the maintenance of a lit-

tie child tn the Amy Wilson OStrmlehael

South India, for children rescued ^m
service in the temples.

Ton «» dtpoalt yanir Branny at « p*r
mnt Intareat with tb* Bi< C. f^nmitiMit
Vmn Company *ad te ftbU) to ivlthdraw

ENGLISH
PRINT
BLOUSES
Made of good qualit) wash-

ing print, just the thing

for morning wear. Our
special price 90^

Also better quality, cut in

the very latest style,

at $1.25

G. A. Richardson & Co.

victoria Xonae, 63a Tatea Strast.

Aganta for nttarick Fattama

The Paris

Idea In

ine iSew

Mesh Bags
A\'i; are. sliowing this week in our

windows selections from a shlp-

.•::r;:t. r::.; in, of t he "•dcm'.cr

cri" in «terilng sliver mesh bags.

The new designs are simply ex-

nulslte and will appeal to the I'ln-

ir.sl iciiiiniiie taste as iiolhiiii: oi

the same kind lia.s vver clone.

.SHOULDEB, LIS.XGTIIS , . .

Are present to a large extcit

among these bags and the work-
manship throughout hi ma^sterly.

Kvery -woman In Victoria should

jii.ike it a point to at least sec

those beautiful articles. The
prices range wid^=, from

95 TO 990

Both Windowa, Thla Week

W. H. Wiikerson
Tlia Jawalar

PhonelfiOC

•IS Oovenunant .St. -Victoria

Gome
Here
First
By coming to us fir.st,

ladies get made to order

suit satisfactinn with

their first call.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

WATER-FRONTAGE
ON

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
2^ acres, good soil, for

$1350. Terms arrange.,

5 acres, good soil, for $3100.

Terms arrange.

For full particulars see

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real i:;8tate

Exchanre

Room 12. McOrcror Blk. Tel. 2901.

934 View MU, Vlotorta, B.a

Phone 290z

OPEN
SUNDAYS

The Tea Kettle
tut So«g|M ft^ Opv. TlatMrta

Thmktf

Diamonds
Quality la the first con- ^

alderatlon when buying Dia-
monds. If you have a limited
amount to Invest, 'tla better
to buy a perfect stone than a
larger one of inferior uuaiity.
lOvery Diamond In our iitock is

carefully aelactfHl, and we in-
vite you to look over our
superb display. I'l'in v>»

1211-13 Douglas Street Viatorla. B. C

Y. M. G. A.
Summer Membership

April 15, 1912-Sept. I, 1912. Seniors, $5; Boys, $3. Terms cash.

Tliis Tsntitles the holder to the use of the Gym with its

modern 'equipment, baths and swimming pool, reading room,
social gatherings, outings, games and all outdoor sports
connected with the .Association.

Wliy wmm *UMV>--fiom« "roor tt«iri^y

their time by trybiawto niMster MtnMill'*

Table Sttver
Grace, btautr and quality

art all combined la

silver arlklet

marked'

I847R06ERS BROS.
lift In the htttltst grtS* tt tripit

pitlt. Uaoy dtiigns la cioast
from l» Ibis rtaowatd

"Silbtr 71al4 thai V/tmri"

Sl/rtr Utrs, howU, fta i«f«,

tic, fbculd •Iwifs btar
Iht mark

IMCRiDCN BRIT* CO.
SOLD BY LBADINO OSAUtaa

COAL
Quality and Quantity is ou:

Success

Hall & Walker
:23a OoTanunaat St. oniaaa C3

QuongManfung&Co.
Ink aoTammaa* at,

Olraot Importnra of a^l Una* of

Chlnaae and Japanaaa allks and
furnlablnjr Kooda ot aTanr daacrlp-

tlon.

Cadi and examine cur atook be-

fore purobaalnc elaawbaraL

PURE
PAINT
Very best quality, in a

great variety of colors at

lowest prices- Call for color

card.

THE

COLBERT
PLUMBING & HEAT-

ING CO., LTD.

726 Fort Street,

Opposite Kirkham's

P. & B.

Waterproof Building

Paper

Odorless and Clean

MALTHOID ROOFING

-After 25 years' experience,

the best roofing on the'

market

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

T <»p »-?!n/»lr

1622 Governmcni St.

COAL
Mora Xaat a«ara Soot

S^aaa Asm. to

rAXKTSK'a «Bannara ox^b
WXXOJMQTOm OOA&

Try a ton today an4 ba ooavlnoaa

J. L PAINTER & SON
oaoa MH mtn$»

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

Try our fioina-lCad*—

•

nmnam

tMatpmr MM

Removal Sale

SPECIAL f»RlCES

ON ALL

FURWrrURE

Beautiful

Pongee Silk

We have the best and

cheapest assortment of

Pongee Silk in the <:ity, in

colors of natural, and wili

make up into beautiful sutts^

dresses or coats.

Leel^e &Co.
Nextt»Ffo«I{«tt

Oortnottnt ^trMt,

.M
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Select Your

Spring Dress Goods

Now is the time to select your new dress while the assort-

ments are at their best.

FANCY TWEEDS—Effective plain and striped patterns in

light weight tweeds in the new^ color tones. Per yard, up

from 3*^

SERGES—Thoroughly shrunk and fast color imported quali-

ties, in colors of navy, grey, browns, etc., in good even

weaves. Per yard up from 65^

WOOL TAFFETAS—Ju.st the weight for children's or house

dresses in fine all-wool weaves. -V variety of jilain colors,

in 3S-inr,h width. Per yard 65^

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall Patterns 649 Yates Street

Specials for Today—Tuesday
Cotton Crepe, per yard 4'Fii"v;T

Crepe Kimonos .

Brocaded ShunlU

1601-3 Government St., Cor. Cormorant. Phone 2862

COOK STREET CORNER—Close in. Revenue

producing. Price $28,000

SOOKE ACREAGE—With 5-roomed house on. Six

acres cleared. Good terms. Price, per acre. .$25

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1675

VV. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

Cook Street Special
One hundred yards from the beach and facing Beacon Hill

Park

8-roomed fully modern House, furnace, cement basement, two

bathrooms. This house is in excellent condition and was

built eighteen months ago. Size of lot, :oo x 140

PRICE: ?12,000 ON TERMS

J. E. SMART & CO., LTD.
^Exclusive Agents 405-7 Pemberton Building

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

^v»*x:»^^^«^i

Exclusive

Oriental

Rug Store

BOKHARAS TABRIZ

KIRMANSHAH

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club. 719 Courtney Street

^MAl

Guaranteed Enamel and

Tinware
This is wh*t we are now able to offer you
fTom our recent larre hipment. A.UL
rnRST RUN GOODS and ecomnntcally
priced.

rXOVB 8440—Your telephone order wUl re-

ceive the same attention aa a peraonal one.

PKOMPT DELIVERY ASBUREX).
Try ntm lu2rlwwr« for s olunc*.

P. g.—We are selUn* 'BUCICa" «-hole

liberty Ransres at 129.75, act up.

NEWS OFJTHE CITY

dog tax waa passed and tUe date alt-

ered to J*nv»ry 2. Inatea* ^>^ J'^Yy I. »n

each ye»r. The reet Qf the baBine;%

was mainly composed of applications

for local Improvements, which were ap-

proved.

Xeea Birrtry—'Black Rock Battery tf

No. 1 Company. Mfth Regiment. C. Q.

A., win puxade tonight in the drill hall

at 8 p.m. AH members musi. uc on

hand, as this parade is for the recruit-

ing prlie offered for the first battery

In the company to parade full strength.

OhlMMe ruklM rvB«—The following

additional subscrlptlona for the relief

of the famine sufferers In China, re-

ceived at th« Colonist office, are ac-

knowledged by Miss Macklem: Anony-

mous, IB; a friend. »2; John B. B.

Shaw. $2; cash, |5.

Oak Bay OouBoll—The business that

came up for dlscu«»lon at the meeting

of the Oak Bay council last nlglu was

clilefly of a routine character. The

reeve reported that the agreement with

the city aa to the contribution towards

the construction of the main trunk

iKPwor had b«>en slimed, ws also the

contract for the erection of th«> new
municipal hall. An amendment to the

iiyiaw icmtlng to the collection of the

St, aeorge's Day—Today is St.

George's Day, and while, in the city of

Victoria, there will be no special de-

monstration In honor of the occasion,

all loyal Kngllshmen In the city, and

there mu.st be a great number of them,

nill celebrate in one modest fashion or

another. In the evening, as a kind of

Ltonoentrated effort, a concert will be

held In the A. O. U. W. hall. Yates

street, under the auspices of the Sons

and Daughters of St. George society,

at which -4. number of patriotic songs

and recitations will be rendered before

an audience eminently KngUsh. Suit-

ablt- arrangements have been made for

Uip concert, and it is anticipated that

the function will achieve considerable

success.

IVatuxal XUtcry Soolety—.V letter

!ias lieen received by the Natural His-
tory society from the historian of the

Mount Baker club In BollinBham.
Wash., asking If there exists any por-

trait of Mr. E. T. Coleman, of Victoria,

who made the first ascent of Mount
Baker In 1S69. This BelllnKham club
devotes itself to the history of Mount
Baker and Mr. C. F. Easton, the writer
of the letter, 1« preparing an MSS book
with lUu.stratlons for its shelves, to be

entitled "Mount Baker. Its Trails and
Legends," in which he is anxious to in-

clude a portrait of Mr. Coleman. The
club already owns a pen-and-ink
sketch of the mountain, the work of
Mr. Coleman, taken at the time of the
ascent, and which was afterwards en-
graved. Among the sT)ecimens brought
to the society's meeting last night were
.some orchids which came from a die-

irlct In India where, as Mr. E. A. Wal-
lace informed his audience, the . rain-
fall is 400 Inches. He also mentioned
that a rainfall of 800 inches had been
recorded In India, 200 Inches in the
month of .Xuly, In one year. Among
the new members elected was the
bishop of British Columbia.

"Betoeoc*" Pleases—people of all

ages filled the Victoria theatre last

night to hear and see "Rebecca of Sun-
nybrook Farm," and all went away
pleased. The story of life In a coun-
try district in New England touched
the older people, and the trials of the
little Rebecca and her playmates, their

fun and their imagination, captivated
the children. It was a simple plot, and
a critic might find fault with some of
the acting. There was. however. en-
ough of romance and of tru? sentiment
t,-. t^j.T-. *Y:- "t*rnt;0" '^'*^-' »-. — —— '-—
the sympathy of older playgoers. Miss
Maud Ream Stover as .Vunt Miranda,
the stern but really kind-hearted maid-
en lady, was very good, and Mr. Reed,
as the village stage-driver, kind-heart-
ed-, sympathetic and, withal, comical,
kept the audience In good humor In
every scene. Miss Ursula St. Creorge.

made an admirable and very beautiful
Rebecca, winnln-g the hearts of her
audience as she did those of everyone
In the village. As Adam Ladd, Mr.
Alfred Hudson played the part of lover
very acceptably. Mr. Sidney S. Blair
was a fair type of the good-for-nothing
country laborer, and one was a lltle

surprised to find that even Rebecca
could discover that he had a heart to
be touched. Altogether the play was
«uch a one as Victoria audiences would
be pleased to see oftener.

SOCIAL AND PERSOWAi

Mrs. L. D. Chandler U vwy lU In

the Jubilee bosplUl.

Mrs. H. Bowen, 1B95 Rockland Ave.,

will not receive today.

iitmtn. H. C Nlchol and F. O. C. Wood
pent the Wbek-end In Seattle.

Mrs. .\.ngus Poison, Cloverdale Av-

enue will not receive on Wednesday.

Mrs. L,engnlck, of Cowlchan lake Is

the guest of Mrs. J. W. Ackerniom,

of Lewis strett.

Messrs J. E. Smart, U 8^ V. York and

E. McQuade were among the passengers

for Seattle on Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Qoepel, of Nelson, Is spend-

ing a few days at the Balmoral hotel,

prior to leaving on an extended visit to

California.

Right Rev. Bishop Roper and Mrs,

Roper, who have been at Salt Spring

Island for the week-end, will be back In

Victoria today.

Mrs. G. A. McCuIloch (nee Miss

Bertl.a Maude Forde). will hold her post

nuptial reception at her home, IB Cam-
bridge street, Fairfield, on Thursday,

from 3 to 6 p. m.

The marrlaKt of Miss Eva LeBlanc.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. UeBlan<; and
grand-daughler of the Hou. T. LeBiauc,

of Klchinond County, will take place at

AMUSEMENTS
KuvMvt AmgUm to "«HrMm Stooktnfs"

—The visitor to the Victoria theatre on

Saturday next will be the distinguished

actress. Margaret Angllu. who comes
from a long and succtssful engagement
at the Maxlne Elliott and Lyceum
theatres. In. New York. Miss Anglln
will present herself In a new and orig-

inal comedy, entitled "Green Stock-

ings," by A. E. W. Mason, one of the

leaaing English piaywngnis ana novel-

ists. Xr "Green Stockings," Miss Ang-
lln has a role entirely different from
anything she has hitherto been identi-

fied with, as It Is essentially a comedy.
Hitherto it has been customary to as-

sociate thfe name of Anglln with tearful

and emotional women, so that her forth-

coming appearance will certainly be In

the nature of a great novelty.

"A ZiaoChlBr nay"—Such Is "The
Faun" said to be, and Victorians will

see how well deservfcd is the appella-

tion, when William Fa^ersham brings

the unconventional Edward Knoblauch
comedy to the Victoria theatre on Mon-
day next. Certainly the opportunities are

manifold in the original thtme upon
which the young autlior Iins based his

I'lay. Bringing a luuu, a crt-ature of

nature, into the moilcrn surroundings

St. Andrew's Roman Catholic catl\edral
\ of every day and contrasting life, as

street. Oak Bay, were

THE WEATHER
M»ttorologlc«t Office, Victoria, B. C at

8 p.m., April 22n<l. 1911'.

SYNOPSIS
The prtiiurc l» hljh over th« Pacific

tate* but a depresilon ha« appeared op the
northern coa»i of Britlah Columbia wiilch,
If it develop*, may c«u»e raltufall In these
dlatrlct* durlnit the next 24 hourt. The
weslher west of th« Rorktes han been chief-
ly Isir and wirmer. In the Prairie Prov-
inceu rain has fallen at various points and
temperature* are moderate.

TEMPERATURE
MIn. Mux.

Victoria, n. C 4(! fi]

A'ancouver 4S BK
Kaniloops 4A fl4

Barkervlllc HO 4fi

Prince Rupert S< 48
Atlln 30 4S
Dan'son, Y.. T. ..,..;..,,.,.... 20 &0
Calgary, Alta. ..'...'i.... 3« B4
Winnipeg. Man 2S K8
Portland. Or» 1« ft

San Fran<-lsco. Cal 4« «0
MONDAY. APHIIj 22n(1.

HUheit «1

lyowest 4 <

Average Bl

Bright tunihlne. seven hours and twelve
minutes.

A W4m4«rf«l Bbowlaff

m Canadian flhanclal circles It Is

clearly rfecognUed from end to end of

the Dominion that amonc the old-es-

tablished flnancial Inatltutlona of Can-

ada, The Mutual Life o( Canada not

only standa In the v«ry front rank, but

Its re««t-d ^or <iie past 40 years i» with-

out pat-allel.

In *h« !! years of the company's ex-

istence not a dollar of loaa has oc-

currfcd on its lirvestmenta while the

Interest receipts alonft have been more
than suRldent to pay all death elalnis

durlitir the entire period of the com-
pany's existence, and out of thv many
mlllton'a of pfoflts earned every dollar

haa b*en for the policyholders, to

whom alone all proflU are paid.

The Mutual Life of Canada offers the

best petloy at lowest premium rates,

ror rata* appty to' R. L. Dntry, mank-

on April 30, at 10 a. m., to Mr. Clement
Dixon McDonald, of Victoria.

A very pretty weddir-g was celebrated

yesterday morning in St. Andrew's ca-

thedral at 8 o'clock when Mr. John
Andrew Neary and Miss Mary Elizabeth

Halllwell, second daughter of Mr. and
cf 19 4 5 M—rion
united in mar-

ths Rt. Rev. Bishop MacDoa-
aid. The happy couple left. on the 2:45

boat fdr Vancouver amidst ehowers of

rice and tlie well wLshts of a host of
friends.

A tjulet weddlnK look place last Fri-

day evening at the rtslilence of Mr.
James Stewart, Powrterly avonnF. "when
Mr. Robert TVIyles and Mrs. Sophia Amy
Chrlstophersen were united In the holy
bonds of matrimony by Rev. Dr. Mac-
Rae. Mr. James Htewart supported Che

groom and MLss Janet M. Millar was
bridesmaid. Only a few of the Intimate
friends of the family wer epresent. The
newly married couple will make their

home in Ladysmlth.

Th(» betrothal Is nnnoiinrpri of Mr,
Harold St. George Hamersley, secoiid

son of Mr. A. St. George Hamorsley,
M. P. for Woodstock, Oxfordshire, Eng-
land, and formerly of Vancouver, B. C,
and Martha, youngest daughter of the
late Real Admiral Richard Carter, of

Bembrldge House. Fareham, and Mrs.
friends of the family were present. The
church, Hants. The bridegroom elect

formerly resided In Vancouver of which
city both Mr. and Mrs. Hamersley were
among- the pioneer residents.

The members of the Capital .\thletlc

club held their third and closing dance
of the season l«f»t evening at the Alex-

andra club. Over three hundred guests
were present and the affair proved ihe

usual success of a Capital club social

event. Mr. Wille's twelve-piece orches-

tra supplied the music and~a buffet sup-
per was served. Dancing was continued
until about 2.30, when the strains of the

.National Anthem announced the close of

another enjoyable function given under
the auspices of the club. The committee
of management, who worked so hard to

make the affair a success, consisted of

Messr.s. K. Bray. E. Irvine, G. Brooks,
F. Brynjolfsen. E. Pullln, J. Jones, A.

Simpson, N. Crogan, G. Willie, C. James
and R. Milne.

The annual reunion banquet of the

employees of F. R. Stewart &. Co., of

Victoria and Vancouver, was held on
Saturday at the Empress hotel, and
l...^SiaA>T .N^ »'v^.-,qt —v. t.-.lr-. !.! ; "T-t..,..™ . ....

a large contingent over from Vancou-
ver, and in order to save them Incon-

venience the C. P. R. courteously held

the mldniglit boat until 1.15. The formal
welcome was extended by Mr. Robert H.
Brenchley, after which the tx)astma»ter.

Mr. E. J. Rl-gby, proposed the toast of
His Ma.1esty, which was followed by a
song by Mr. B. H. Moore and a selec-

tion by Mr. J. C. Procter. The toast of
"Our Country" was proposed by Mr, J.

W. Dllworth, and followed by songs
from Mr. G. A. Reeve and Mr. George
H. Galvln. Mr. H. Footit and Mr. F.

R. Stewart proposed and responded,
respectfully to the toast of "Ou^
Guests." songs being rendered by Mr.
F. E. Mitchell and Mr. W. Longfellow.
"Our Customers" was proposed by Mr.
F. P. Watson and responded to by Mr.
A. Brenchley, after which a song was
given by Mr. W. Gelling, and a violin

solo by Mr. C. Stewart. "The Drones"
(office) was proposed by Mr. Galvin and
responded to by Mr. A. Leslie, songs
beln.g rendered by Messrs. WInterford
and aiattcrly. "The Bees" (workers)
wan proposed by Mr. J. Chapman and
responded to by Mr. A. Thornfleld,
songs being given by Messrs. Q. H.
Sloan and R. J. Lang. The concluding
toast to "The Firm" was given by Mr.
F. K. Stewart and responded to by Mr.
A. Brenchley. Mr. Ronald H. Rimes
ably performed the duties of accompan-
ist. The evening was brought to a close
with the singing of "Auld Lang Syne."
Those present were: From Vancouver

—

Messrs. F. ft. Stewart, A. Brenchley. G.
H. Oalvln, H. Foottit, C. P. Wood, F. E.
Mitchell, G. A. Reeve, C. H. Sumner,
A. Leslie, A. McDonald, F. P. Watson,
R. J. Larvg, A. L. Grout, C. Stewart,
A. McLellan, F. Neeld. E. McCormlck,
H. Dormen, J. Barry, O. H. Sloan. A.
Thornfleld. F. WInterford, W. Longfel-
low. A. Hlgham, J. Bull, F. Nott, P.

Nelson, F. Slatterly, H- Glover, H. Skid-
more, R. H. Moore, J, Thornton, J.

Rose, F. Fitch. From Victoria

—

Messrs. R. H. Brenchley, J. Bowcott. J.

(Chapman, W. Dlnsmore, J. W. DllWorth,
W. Davles, A. Dudley, W. Bmery, W.
OelUng, 8. HofCmelster, F. Hovery, A.
Johns, J. Jordon, C. More, R. Meldram,
S. J. Malbon, L. Malbon. B. Milne. J. C.

Procter, B. J. Rlgby, J. C'Rourke, W.
Straokan, B. J. Thomas, D. Taylor, H.
J. V«ugnttn and J. H. Wanerhouae.

he knows It, with the shams of modern
"osophles" and "lams," is fruitful en-

ough both as regards comedy and the

Itsson to be drawn. Faversham is re-

ported to have scored a huge success
In the new play, proving that he can
present hilarious comedy to as good
effect as the serious drama, with which
he has been more Intimately associat-
ed In- the public mind.

'

.

Crystal Theatre—Another feature pro-

gramme for today. The programmes at

the Crystal Theatre stand for them-
selves. All we ask of you Is to come
and see for yourself, and you will conic

again. "Pathe's >\'eckly" of topl'-al

evtHjts is 'tfelter-thsu the lH»t-three "i-

four; "Thelma," by the Selig company,
is strictly a feature picture and anyone
that has read the book of that name
will be giaJ to see It In the allclll dra.iiia

It Is a love story, the scene of which Is

laid In the ."^orso country, and is made
distinctive by twa typical characters,

the old man and his daughter, Thelma.
The scenery will atti-«ct because it i.s

out of the ordinary, Including the mid-
night sun and other novel features of

Ijhat latitude. This picture Is worth
coming to see alone; "The Department
Store" is an Interesting Edison comedy
interesting because it depicts scenes

which might actually ocx2Ur In any de-

partment store In the land; "The Al-

ctilde's Conspiracy" is another Kaleni

Spanlsli regime ipicture In courtly cos-

tume and Southern California back-
grounds. It Is interesting and will be

closely watched. "Baby's Fall" Is an-

other Edison comedy. This is a trick

picture and is a scream. The vaude-
ville is exceptionally good and will be

seen Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
"Keene and Iteese," is a high class mu-
sical act embracing musical numbers
and singing. Miss Reese is the wonder-
ful girl violinist, and Mr. Kcene Is Am-
erica's celebrated Rag-Time Whistler;
"Cervo" is one of the big hits of the

vaudeville stegc, being known from
coast to coast aa the king of the Accor-
deon. Either one of these numbers are
worth the price of admission alone.

Wednesday night amateurs will be seen
as usual In i:onnectlon with this pro-

gramme. Matinee 3 to t for vaudeville;

7.30 to n at night. Pictures from 1.30

to 5.30 and 6.30 to 11. •

OBITUARY NOTICES

Hunter—The funeral of the late Mr.

.Joseph Hunter took place on aunday
afternoon from the residence of his sis-

ter-in-law, Miss Belltau, 2206 Cook
street, to St. Barnabas' church, where
service was conducted by Rev. E. O.

Miller. There was a large attendance
of the friends of the deceased, which
Included delegations from the Knigts of

Pythias and the Stationery Engineers,
of which he was a member, and the

Victoria Are department, to which he
formerly bel6nged. Many beautiful floral

tributes covered the bier. Bro. George
W. Allison, vice-chancellor, assisted Bro.

Thof). G^uid, acting prelate, " at tlio

gra\'e8lde, wiierc the K. of P. burial

rites were conducted. The pallbearers

were Messrs. C. Watts and A. J. Cooks-
ley, representing the Knigts of Pythias;

Messrs. A. M. Attkcn and F. Rogers,

i-cpresenting the Stationary Engineers,

and Messrs. E. Palmer and G. Betes,

the Victoria flre department.

Cook—The death occurred at the

Jubilee hospital on Frluay night of Mr.

.lames Cook, a/ged about -10 years. The
deceased was born In Birmingham, Eng-
land, where he leaves a mother.

The funeral of the late Miss Nellie

Rae Kelly took place on Sunday from
the family residence on Ross and Robin-
son streets. There was a large gather-

ing of friends and the casket was cov-

ered with beautiful floral pieces. Mr.

A. P. Blythe conducted the service. In-

terment was made at Ross Bay ceme-
tery. The following gentlemen acted aa
pallbearers: Messrs. 8. Shanks, R. Cat-
terall, R. Colbert, J, King, J. Andrew
and S. Pule.

TITANIC SUFFERERS
iriotoilaas l^nio Bare Bot Ooatrlbuted

To Oeaeral rtuid Bare Oppor-
toalty Tc dire a Kite

OAMB or VMMMMB
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Kelly wish to

express their heartfelt thanks and keen
appreciation for sympathy and kindness
received . during their recent bereave-
mentr As it is impassible tA thanic each
on* s«p«rately aa they would like to
do^ they take this ms*ns of thanking
all t9f«t^«r |oi° the beautiful floral Of*

r 'rnKmrn Mi^v'^ «•" »*• "• *-•»•», •«-»•- f«Haii. Thf I>oyat Or^ce Lodce Ko.
. or Tft. M. U^Wmtr, speolU I iflft aiid Ihc CHlty Sropioyees for their

stent. offlcMk til Ooyemnieat atrset; •
j^
keautlhti everlutlnt tVtVk

On Thursday evening next In the Y.M.C.A.
auditorium Mr. F. Nftpler Denlson will give
a lecture on "The Worlds Around I's,"

Illustrated by lantern slides, the proceeds
of which win be devoted to the benefit of
the sufferers by the recent disaster to the
TItanie.
The slides to be shown have b4en just

obtained by Mr. Denlson from the Royal
Astronomical Bocloly of London, and include
ths very latest photographs of the sun,

Uars. Jupiter and Saturn, among others,

taken at Orettiwlch. the Yerkcs observa-
tory and from the famous Mount Wilson
observatory.
Those who attend tnrs lecture win na-nj

the opportunity here In Victoria of realising

the wonderful views which ere to be seen,

throuah the finest telescowes In the world,

of the wonders of *he other worlds. Fifty

cents admission will he charged.

|1, 600,000 Is' to be expended In tlie

erection and equipment of the new
Hudson's Bay Co. stores at Vancouver.

Merritt Is , to have it new city hall,

with fire station and poUce^headquart-

ers contiguous but detached.

Rich deposits at »ult>hor hftve bMn
(«u|id In BurMiiby streams.

The rlglit volume ol eomd
lor your hiMiie

Many sound-reproducing madunes are sold alto-

gether on the argument that they are loud. The

volume of sound produced by an

Phonograph
while perfect in its reproduction and musical

in its tone, is not loud, Btrident, noisy or

ear-piercing.

; is easy to make a loud Phonograph.

It is sn art to make a Phonograph

which gives proper value to each

kind of music and all within the

compass of the ordinary parlor

or sitting room. When you
uyanEdisonPbonograph'

youwillappreciatewhat
it is tohave an instru-

mentthat reprodu-
ces sound prop-

erly of the
ightvidtmie

for your
house.

Edison Distributors.

'^A^.
Western Canada s Largest Music Dealers

1231 Government Street Telephone 885

Copas & Young^s
Prices On

Jams, Butter, Honey, Etc.

COMPARE THEM
We absolutely GUARANTEE THE QUALITY. Why not

save money? Why?

NOEL'S STRAWBEI^RY OR DAMSON JAM, 4-lb. tin 65^
NOEL'S PIXEAPPLE ^L^RMALADE, 4-Ib. tin 65^
PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM. 4-lb. tin 50<
CROSSE & BL.'VCKWELL'S JAM, i-lb. glass jar 20^
We hope from now on to have lots of Independent Creamery

Butter at 3 lbs. for ?1.00

Bring vour own jar and get 3 Ib.s. CALIFORNIA HONEY,
for ; 50^

C.-VLIFORNIA HONEY, per comb 20^
SLICED COOKED HAM. per pound 40<
ARMOUR'S SLICED TONGUE, per lb 50^
NEW BRAZIL NUTS, per pound 30^
SLICED PINEAPPLE, small tin 10^
CALIFORNIA PE.\CHES, PEARS OR APRICOTS, large

can -a^^l^

PURNELL'S PURE MALT VINEGAR, large bottle. .15f
ARMOUR'S LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER—Look at the

price and we think it is equal to Dutch or any Old Cleanser

made. 4 tin,s tor *5f^

SELECTED PICNIC HAM. per pound 15^
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack f1.80

PATRONIZE THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE

COPAS & YOUNG
Grocery Dept. Phones 94-95 Liquor Dept, Phone 1633

Corner Fort and Broad Streets

iM

N
GARDEN TOOLS

OW is the time to fix up your garden for the summer.
We have everything that you require such as r^kes,

hoes, shovels, wceders, grass shears, hedge trim-

mers, etc.

DRAKE HARDWARE €a
1418 Douglas Street

wi

iiiini«<i#|f>»ii

FOR Si

Y ft-

GooDwiEtWamjs
GRILL ami HESTAUK
tiontotluffigh^iirty*'^

For ^titfCisl
—^^-"^

Bfii^et9
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Notice To Mothers
Are you getting your share of bargains in our

Closing Out Sale of

Boys'

Clothing
Willi ihc recent arrival

Spring and Summer goods, il

bargains are inanit(il(l. Reg

lar prices have been complete

shatiered ami in their place a

SALE I'RICES that no car

ful niotlier can afford l)ui la

advantage of.

n(i\-s* Suit-, '

wear, I lose, ii

etc., all niarked'^'lEf'''^

SAVWARU BUM.DINO.

Silent "Wavcriey" Electrics

THE CLIMAX OF COMFORT.^^^^
If yon arc unfamiliar with ilic luxurimis c'.nifort of a

"Waverlcy" Electric, its refined appointments, its wonderful

ease of riding and simple control, we shall take pleasure m
showing the car to you and in having yon enjoy a demon-

stration of its smooth, silcni running.

The Hinton Electric Company, Ltd;

Boat Builders and Launch Engine Experts

Government Street Phr>nt 2_'45

"SHOO! FLY;

DON'T BOTHER I!"

When the old nursery song was written, in the <la_\s of our

grandfathers, the fly was merely a nuisance: ti'day he is rcc-

ogni/-.ed as a pestilence.

BAR HIM OUT
No flv cUn pass in where our new screened doors and win-

dows are u.sed.* Strongly made and ornamental oi new guar-

anteed stock.

Screen Doors, 2.6 x (> feet t.. .^xj feet, ^^-' 7.^ I" ?1'25

Screen Windows, all si/.cs, 50c to 25<^

B.C. HARDWARE Co., Ltd.

Phones 82 and 161

1

82 T Fort Street P. O. Bo.x 083

PORT ALBERNI
Port Alberni values l)av« ;ncrea.'s<>a 100 per cent. In the past 18

months. Tlio Alberiil Land Company have btill a number of 1 )t« for

al« a- the irlB'.nal prices. ^

44 toit lo's tior\ 4250

S6 foot -ots ;rorr. bSfO

Term* 1-4 cash ana balance over 2 1-2 years at 6 per cent

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
Agrents Port Albernl Land Co., Ltd.

I01-S02 SaywArd Building. Victoria. Port Albern'. B. C
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

-1^

HelpYourselves
^*Home Builders" Shareholders

Plftce your Insurance with o jr Insurance Department. Wh
arc City Agents for the larg-est Fire Insurance company In

the world—The BOTA& JXmVMAMOX OOUWAmx 0» MTBB-
VOO&. SSnt&AVB. By placing your business with us you

win Increase the dividends on your shares.

dxrni iBunKRs

Phone 1030

SrttMt iCeaiMdy,' Managing-Director.

MAn£RS OF MOMENT

m WOMEN'S REALM

A'Jifew M4>kpiiBT

Next month the people of vfctorl:i

will be iisked to sit their hands • > Om
work of building a new h<'Si.it.ul to

take the place of that v 'M:'\ has S'jrvrsl

the city for niori< than ::0 y.-urs. A visit

to the Jubilee hospital and a l'w\<

backwards by those wh-o kuirn- Vli.

toria in the late .-i«hii"a will c'ir,\iu.M«

anyone that Its v-lti;;ons of that tli"''

had generouafhuoris. and opon hands.

The hospltarthu ha* liiliinod the re-

<luireniert.H of 'h.j .;lty f 'r niMr)v a

iluarttT oC a century cist 'i ereat 'i.- il

of niiiney pnrl aii:? fir tho.se il o s a

very !i»io builclliis. The city h:i!f, dur-

ing the prtxt riv.! ye.-'.r.'*, grown very

rapld'.y. The nei.:hbo' IuxkI i;( VliMorin

has Increased very greatly in popula-

tion. These are not the only ehanses.

Not only lias the general prosi'<Tlty of

the cltlzenH advanced but iiumv

wealthy famllic:; have come to r<':<l(lf'

In the I'lly ^iiid sabutbs. The Im-

provc-uients KultiR on In all direetb'ns

i^how thai uu>re people are bring ex-

pci'tod and that VietorlM Is preparing

to K-ivc Iheui hi! the advantascs of .1

mnilern city. .\li>i\f-\ Is beins sipeui.

vir.\ frceU', but ii<> "n.' Ls dl.^pn.sed tu

(i)mi)laln of e-xpeMditure that will

inalce Victoria ready I'or her rank

among cities noted for beauty and pro-

gress. U is perhaps .strange that the

general hospital should not have bet-n

considered bel'ore In the preparations,

that are being niarto to minister to

til- r-.-iM'i'rt nnd thf nm'essity of all

,•1- !::it ih. II' t remains thai

A R'li)ri;i •<' ''! ! still using. with

two Inipii • liiioTis, the hospital

of our orphansgvs »n«l public homo.

Hut no good home for want of. money

should be broken up M long as the

mother Is able to keep It together.

IMPRESSION OF THE"
LATE C. M. HAYS

Xr. a. m. MacKeniaei Fromlnent IteroU-

ant of SootUn<i, Kmw Mim WeU
rrlend of Ux. Bruce Ismay

AOVERTISINQ READEASi I

u
which
lly In-

i-xtent

bUe in-

ilic hospital

v.'hen every

The speaker

that was iniui. m IssT.

St. Joseph's hospit:il has been en-

arKod and improved In many ways

and is preparing- for further enlarge-

ments. 1 Provincial hospital

has been i l tP hei-ome Inade-

qnate to tnc npfri s

i)npulalion. This is ii

,\tiy woman In VU-t

t.-nsted. All can b.

Ill create slioh il '

ici-cst that the money
will be subscribed with as little delay

as possible. The gdvernment avIH he

ready to do Its part but the ipitiatlve

must be taken by Victorians them-

selves. Citizens have never been want-

ing ill thoir care of tiu-sy wlno h.ive

not been able to help/ themselves*

When appealed to at this time they

will, it is confidently exiieeWd. respond

generously and ihe new hospital will

not only be suited lii every way lo the

needs of the sick hut !>e an oiinmcnt

til the city.

'•Too Tired"

^im know how it is

iin.v; cumes home tired-"

was a young girl, bonnie/ and as she

went to Y.v work in the mnrninK.

iiriglu. Hut the remark told of

nerves tiiat had already been tired to

the point of ))renking. ^Vhy .should

otir Rirls come home at night weary

and irritaliie? Is there so much work

in our city tliat we cannot all do our

.share and enjoy It? In the schools

there are girls who are o\'ervvorked.

They are the dull but cons-clcntlous

children, determined to learn the tasks

which the average girl can overt^ike

easily enough, or they are overambi-

tious girls resolved to win all the

iionnrs and prizes. There is another

and pf'rhaps a larger class of over-

worked school girls. They are those

who spend their evenings in social

or other amlisements and so leave

themselves little time for study. Not

all of these are Idle or careless, hut

through the foolishness of parents

they are allowed to burn the candle

at "both ends. The strength the.v

need for growth and development,

pliysical and nifiiiai, is wastsa tn ;.;:;

healthy excitement. All of these girli-^

enter upon the duties of young wo-

manhood sadly handicapped.
Tliero are, however, many wlio have

left behind them a Uappy^ cliildhood,

who find long hours and close confine-

ment hard to bear. Such a girl eome«

home from store or office or factory

very tired. II happcnH, too often, tliat

the mollicr. too. lias spent a harassinc

.biy. (ibllsetl hy cireuai.Mtanfes to al-

!.)W li'jr dHUglUor t" B" away from home

III work, slie finds her duties too many
to he easily overtaken. There may be

an e.Kacling invalid in ib'i home in-

some member of the family may be

giving eause for anxiety. Well is it,

In such a ea.se, tliat tlie father be a

man of kind, atrons naiure, whose love

nnd sJmlty will take the minds of bis

womcnl'nlk frytn Hie lUtlc llilnRS that

I rouble Ihciu. Sad indeed is the ^asc

ulun .-.U lu-e tired and when the over-

wrouBh' ner-i«>s lead to needless re-

liK-aclies and fooIlRli rceriminM lions. In

this way liie happiness of mony a

family has been ruined.

If women nnd Kirl.s could only Icmn

tliat the duty of conserving nervous en-

ergy, of keeping tlipruselvp.s bright and

happy, Is om- of the most important

they owe to themselves and to their

this world would be not only

but a vastly lietter one.

.-...^. ..;_.. i...r,^>^uior)H of the lalo

Mr." o'.'
M." Hays.* who l.--«t his^

'"''J"
th,. wr.,ck of the Titanic, and of Mr.

Hruce ismay, v lee-presidenl of Hie

Wlilte Star line, one of the survivors

or the wrc'ck, were brought to the city

of Victoria yesterday by Mr. «. K

MacKt-nnle, a prominent merchant or

UlHSgow, Scotland, who arrived in this

country from the old land some lime

ago on what he tei .<ls his annuel tour

of inspection of Hie agents of ills con-

cern. Mr. MaelCenxle liad known both

v( the gentlemen named for a long

niiiiiber of years, had met them at div-

ei» funoUons, and bad travelled wllii

tliein wlirti making his trips to Canada

or the United .Sttites.

Of the la-cR Mr. Hays. Mr. MacKcn-

zlu spoke In terms oC the tende,-.-st

sentiment, and It was apparent tiiat he

aiiprecl.Tted the personal li>s.>^ of his iic-

.liiMlntunct- keenly. "He was an admir-

able gentleman," he said, "ftnd no one

who had the privilege of knowing him

as well as I did can do other than

mourn his loss. To my mind, lie Vas

a man of dual personality. As a rail-

road man. and in that capacity I do m.t

think anyone was his peer, he was a

imrffct dyr>«'"". nlwayB building. Plan-

ning, fcxeciitiufr: and as n man of the

world ;!'• , " --iye,
,

I

might a. Dnality

I knew, or vu< the iau-'V

pijrsonality thai i l.;.. aimately.

"He was great on the little things of

life. A messenger brlngliiir bim a tele-

gram was as" much enut-.l i" i'-^

ennrteous pQnj^itjt*ratioi» • '

~

man In the world of con i.i.

can be Uttle doubt that it wiis liuii

most charming trait that ''ndeared him

ti> a" who eiime In p' '•''< co!il.n l

Willi lilm and nitide foi ^ ii!^ m
circles' that might otherwise Imve re-

garded him differently. He was a big

man in a. big position, and he filb-il ii

so udmlvably and adniualoiy thai Ic-

could afford to ix- clialiningly. simple

.-ven m the r'X.-rcutior, of , his sreHt>>«t

works. -That he sboiild have been ciil

off at tills time, both In bis life lils-

tory and- In the life history of C«nad.i,

is to be deplored. Such men as he ure

needed In a country like tills, and 1

feel sure that liis absence from ttie

Builder*' Notice. ti©ors, , ,|f»ndov«.

glass, etc.ln'iliock. Get ijujr e«tlin»t|k-.

Phone atWi 1017 Klsiftiard Btreet; B.

A. Oreen Jk do.
*

S. P. C. A. cases ot cruelty. Phone,

|nR{>octor KuasoU. li»21 secretary's "phone

LI 738.
•

Meet me at the Jamea Bay GrUU We'll

4in<> together at 6:16.

Special Notice— T. O. W. Muir, of

Detroit, Mich., will conduct mo«tings

in V^lctorla Hall. Blanchard street

(near Pandora avenue), commencing
Sunday evening at 7 p.m., each week

night at S o'clock. Christians and

Hible students will find these meet-

Ing.s to be of special Interest. Uon't

fall lo attend.
*

Merchants' Lunch will be serveti a»

usual from 13 to S at the b>s.ndr!Dgti«,ni.

729 i'ort street, on and after January

I. •_

Votice of Kemoval

The Victoria Rolanlc lieveiaKf «'"•

wisli to inform their customers and the

publie in general that they Iiave re-

moved to their more commodious prem-

ises at '2^'2i} Cedar l^l" ItOHd, Hnd arc.

now In a position to cope with the de-
1 , 4.%^,.*. t,n..» V«An»-. rM'I'l/x ^f^y* 4Vl/:it>'

BeveraKPS.

%n% Qtmm •• m« lOe Vpfltalm

To Rent—$350 Per Mo.
Premises on Yates Str -t. ii' ir

(•nrn»v of Uoujtias. consisting of

groonrl and mezanine floors now
. .-d by Mcs.siH. Baxter, &

II. Apply:

A. G. Sargison
Room 4 Promla Bloclc

A BIG SPECIAL IN CORSETS

Pale Blue Brocaded Corsets trimmed with lace

and pale blue ribbon, also a number of Quaker Grey

Corsets, silk embroidered in floral design and trim-

med with lace at top.

Regular Price $1.25 OC^
R.& A.'s Extra Special OOL/

Don't forg^et to buy your l^ust Cnat from us

—

there's a reaso.n why .you should.

ROBIflS(yi&Af4PREWS
II I! M"niwTm Buntir^

642*'*°644
THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE

PH0NC5

industrialgreti

felt."

Jlr. MacKen'/.ie

faction, however,
like that- of Mr:

irclia will bo sadly

.xjirvssed his .^atis-

tba.t a \aliitiiilc life

Bruce Ismay should
^« ..... v./.Ar.

'
«-•» '•"'^ "'li»" ^h** «»tt wa« cull-

i,ng so sternly for tb*' lives iif all on

board the giant liner. He knew Mr.

Ismay to be a tiioroushlv enlightened

marl, not only in regard to shippln'^

but In regard to the affairs of tlic

world, and he entirely discredited liie

unkind and InvidiouH jispersions that

were lieing cast upon liis name by peo-

ple whom lie considers ill-ciualifled to

judge of the conditions prevailing on

board the vessel when tlie boats were

cut loose wltli tlieir liuman frelKlit

from the doomed ship.

CANADIAN HIGHWAY'S
FIRST SIGN POST

I Yverdon Kindergarten and

Preparaiory School
'

J3il STANLEY ATEN'L'K

Sumnicr term coinmcrnen Monday, April

15th. The principal, HIls» Gulland. N. TF. U.

will he frt'O to liitTvlfw partnu and guar-

dians from 10 tt.ni. lo 6 p.m. on Friday.

April I'^lh.

St. George's School for Girls

Am> KOrpEKOAKTSH

Moved to The Ijaurels, Hocklind Ave.

Bummer Term Oommencee April 15th

when the Kindergarten department
will be reopened under Miss Asliwurlh,

N.F.U.. L.L.C.M.

Boys under 8 admllten.

FrlnolpDl - - - ITS, Buttle

Corrig College
Beacon HIU I'ark. VUtorIa, B. C.

S.-li't I!!Kh-(;rn(lo Uay uiid

HcarfibiR College fiiv l3oj-» of 7 to

ic years. RellnementB nC «ell-a;i-

polntei! KPntlcmpn'K home In lovely

Ili-nron Hill I'ark. Xumljcr limited,

(iiitiloor sports. J'rupari'il for Husl-
ni'.is 1-lfc or V'nifosslonul exnmlna-
lloMS. l-'ees liioUislvo niul slrlolly

morlpratc. Thr<-o vue-an(.-li-3. Sunnnur
tprm, April IStli.

ITln<lp»l. J. W. ClUKCH. .M. A.

nelghliors,

11 happier,

Motor Car Owuerg -Will Hold Kun from

Victoria to Alberni Early

IText Month

The first Sign post on the route of

.U-. {'nnndir;^ hishwiiy Is to be-LOfflelii.lly

planted on May 4, on tite west coast of
]

N'ancouver Island, in nr near Alberni or

l-\irt -Mbernl. The^exact site will be

selected on that day, not befor..-. .V

large number of in(luenli«l puldic nn-n

will be present at this ceremony, and

will tak«i part In the proceeding.-i.

His Honor Ueutenant-Governor Pat-

erson has been requested to "plant" tlie

post, «nd all the members of the Brit-

ish Columbia legislature are on the list

of" invited guests. Representatives of

the Victoria, Vancouver, New Westmin-
ster, BelllnRham, Seattle and Tacoma
.ivnfomo'.iile i-lii!i.'< will talie part in the

run.

It is the inlenllon to litivr moving

idi'lures taken, sliowlng members of

tlif (anadian Highway asisncintion ar-

ri\iiiK ill .VaiialiVio, on the I'rlnccs.-, I'a-

tricia illie lloatiug link of the hlgh-

v.ay) and trnveiling by automobile

from Nanaimo to Alberni. Piclures

of the iibintiiifi of the post will also

1)1' tHkcii. Tbps.- pictures Will be ct-

liihited all over Cannda and the United

Stale.--.

In jiililltion phoiogrurihs of Interest-

ing spol.M on the route will he taken

by Mr. II. 10. I>ca8h. the Canadian High-

way .^ssoe',Htlon offlcial photogniplicr.

Members of the association who own
automobiles

,
are reituested tc) take their

macliines over. If at all iiosslble.

CHIVERS'
MARMALADE

20^ Per I -lb. glass.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Coi"- Jtjlinson and Ouadfa

I'hone io6

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION
iv alwavs to he t'ound when you deal at this sttire. Our C.ro-

ceries are the I'UREST and our QU.^LITIHS are the BEwS'J\

^'(lU can save budi tune nji d effort, as we ll ns nionev, by trad-

hii.;- here. Ctir ,«:oods are always fresh.

Local Potatoes, extra -ocul, jier sack •

.jifesK&At'.-
?2.75

Wine Sap Apples, per bnx ^B^- • •
^2.75

Newton Town Pippin Apples, jn-r box .' $2.75

New California Butter, per ixnind 40^
Wiltshire Bacon, jier pountl 40^

From the (.)ld Country. ^^^^^^
Fine Jam, per 5-pound tins, each ''W^Kj^- -85^

Rasi)berty, Strawberry, Black Currants, Peach.

Local Rhubarb, 4 pounds 25^

Nice Local Asparagus, per pound • ^^^

Nice Fresh Pine Apples, each 35^

UEMONSTR.VnOX.
Map Italv Pure Olive Oil. Call in and see.

Fresh Green Peas, New Potatoes, Green Onions, Cauliflower,

Lettuce, Radishes, Cabbage, Cucumbers, Artichokes,

Tomatoes.

1:============^ THE z======
WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

r

BISWANGER
Dealer In

Coal and General Teaming
Orders pr<,<'-iiitiy eitended lo.

Old SeavUniftlt BoaO. Pbonea: 73993

Hot Chs.rlty

When a man is culled auay fnim

his family by death, leaving his widow

with little means. It is far better that

siTe should be placed in a position to

provide for lier own children tlian that

she should leavi- them lo h.- lared for

in an orphanage <>r oihpi; instltutijn

while slie goes out to earn tier living.

In our rtew country no one Is doing

the state a greater s-n-vlce Ihfln the

parenls who arc bringing up a healthy,

industrious, virtuous I'atnlly of boys and

girls. By a division of labor the father

usgally earns the livln«. while the

mother tialns, feeds and clothes her

children. If the father Is taken, the

motlier Is somptimcs able to take his

place «B breadwinner nnd still remain

the home-maker. To do thin she must

have some means. If she o-wns lier

home and can keep It she may take

lodgers or boarders or do work of anme

kind and "Btill keep her Utile one* with

Tier;"To?'pat TVffrTn « TTOBitiOTi to «o

thld should be looked upon an the duty

of the community and not In any eense

of the word a« charity. WhBfcj-e a woman
In cngngcd to work for another and

pnj'a some one Use (luallflcd than ehe

IR to care for her children, there Is a

giVat and Irreparable loas. It '» unftjr-

tuniitij that there are jnOthere whof
unfitted to have cdBtral of iholr chU-
Ari,n ThAMA mitfit be Bttiit to the kind

EXPLOSION VICTIMS

Three KlUed Initantly When Loco-

motive BoUer Blo-wa Up

KLKO, Xev., April 22.—Three train-

men were Instantly killed this after-

noon, when the boiler of a bK-omotlve

on the Western Pacific railway blew

up ort the -top of Antelope Hill, Ali

mllps west of Winnemucca.
The dead are: .lames Casey, engi-

neer; Fred R^sader, llreman, and

James Crosby, brakenian. Crosby la

a son-in-law of .Tudgo William Bon-

nltleU^ of Winnemucca. '

The cause of the exploolon haa not

been ascertained.

White II»iM> iJelm DmIhIob
OKTJVHOMA CITV. Okla., April 22.—<"arl

Morrl», the Oklahoma heitvywelRht, waa
(ib'»n B newHpaper <lecl»lon over Morgan
-WllbanM of AUHtralta In an eighteen round

bo-iing match Uorc. Tills Is MorrlB> "r**

cifTjj, minfn h» WB« niitttolnted by Jlf>»

BtJiwnrt In New York. Morriii recently wh-

noiincpil he would reUrc. from the rlns

temvorerlly bponuso "thugii" predomlnttted.

Now he BBye he la beck In the e»m- to meet

all comer*.

O. Tt. M. Bvnoastratlott VKTms

GAIXIABY. Alta.. April 22.—U is an-

nounced here that the C. P. R. will

establish JB derAotWttratloh farnis > In

the wtfBt in order to show the value of

mUed farminxi liklirjrtfli' «»a hog r»«-

WorthKnowing
\Vc firmly belie\'e that

there i.s nt)t another tailor in

the city that can give you
greater .sati.sfaction in niai<-

ing \-nur suh than we can.

( )ur materials are the Ije.'^t

and our prices are moderate.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.

1605 Government Street

Kext Oriental Importing C'.

I
Fairfield Kindergarten and

Primary Scliool

ror Boys ana Olrle A«^«b 3 to 7

To lay tlie Iwsis of a sound edu-

cation, the parly training of you I*

children siiould only be entrusted

to experienced teachers.

Miss Norman, .\'. F. U. Higher,

late of Bedford Col\ege, England,

has successfully adopted the

latest methods of kindergarten In-

struction. Vacancies for a few

more pupils. Next term com-
mences April 29th, AlJply Our-

tcen, Bir> Trutch Street. ;•'

Almoure's Lucky Shots

"The mill will never grind with the water that has passed":

The.se chances will not conie^gairusQ grip and hold them fast"

•

No 48—Robertson St.— .Vo. 3.^/. Lot 27. 6-roomed house,

cement foundation, electric lighting, furnace heating, fine

bathroom, inside toilet, full wooden floored basement: hot

and cold water through: cement side\\^lks and fully .sewer-

ed. ?4,750 : 1-3 cash, bal. 6, 12, 18 or to arrange. You can

not match this for $5,500.

No 50—Obed Avenue, Kerr Estate— Lot west half of 15: 5-

roomed house, wired, full cement basement: bath rt^om and

pantrv: no bath or toilet: fixtures, chicken houses: hit 5IX

120. '?2,700—mortgage ?8oo—ca.sh $1,000, balance on

terms.

No 49—Millgrovc Road, off Burnside— Lot S, Block 4, S^xt;?-

^950; $350 cash, balance 0, 12 and 18, at 7 per cent.; high,

drv and level. i

The Almoure Agency

Phone 770

225 Pemberton Block

And Again Ring Up 770

Don't forget that the shares in British Columbia Motor

Truck Transportation Company. Ud.. are earning money. If

easv money is of any use to you, get in nght now.

:

Collegiate School
mookteaa At«iw» • " " '

\

BoardlnK .«« Day fi»b»ol for Boy% «**f*te«W «rt*

backward p-apU*- AIM Pt!*l*r*tory d^. t0t JW. «* %

AMB conducted WBpm.H'im-
»„„^MmmJdi\

summer Tarni wHl <MMnDl««e*^ *» Mjtt»««y. Apm ,|i|,%,

MaWMHMMMM

Qnat Af UVlwr ^
A high output of gold creates a de-

mand for lt>xurle3,''and the aupplier*

of luxuries create a demand fdr ne-

cei*«lti«a. But other condlUona lh*n

ihoae of the bullion market •tt«»ct

prlcea of ataples. It la h«rd to tWCe

them -nnd practlcaUy JwipoaaJ^* t^^

regulati? them* The effect 1« a ttll*iw»l

development t»& »« lUtely^.ta #«i""i«l*^

lfl«d only br •attttfti forottfc-'HitolllMalr — ^-^-^tOTtft
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The Sportiiig World

Mayor Beckwith Pitched First

, Ball Over Plate—Score Is

Four to One -^Inaugural

Parade Was Held

TcBtarday'B Saaolta

\'icioria, 4; riealile, 1.

Spokane, 5; Vancouver, 1.

i'orLland. S: TaUtmo. 4.

Xiaagrue St»ndlng:

Won
Spokanp . ^

I'oi-tlancl I

S'lctoria '•'

Tacoma '

Seattle ....3
Vancouver •'• 3

h-t Vrl.

- . li t") 6

;! ..".00

•t .(J«

•1
.
{:>

4 .{:s

Score by Innings

—

oeiillic ouii'vui^ "

Victoria 3 1 —x

Summary—Stolen bases, Moran. Nor-

dyke. Daniels, Ciemcntson. Double

pluyB, Klein to Siiea to McMullln. Ray-

mond to McMullln to Weed; Barren-

kamp to McMullln to Weed. Sadofiiky

to Kellar to Nordyke, McCreery to Kel-

lar, Kellar to UawlingH to Nordyke.

Two base hltH, Mann. Sacrifice hits

—

Sadofsky . Number of Innings pitched

by Uarrenkamp—5 2-3. 1 run and -

lil|.s. Struck out by—McCreery 3; by

Klein 3; b.v Uarrcnkamp 5. Basjes on

balls -Off McCreery 3: off Klein 3: off

Barrenl*anip 3. Wild pitches—Klela
Pas.seil hJiU—llcrk. Time of Rame—

I

our and 4;'! itilnuteg. Umpire—Moran.

FAST GA!VIE~WAS WON
BY^ COHN'S INDIANS

TOW

and left for t^« Pacific Coa»t w«|Ur-

day. He is blUad to traval wltb the

Fltagerald br»thera, so that It la now

certain that Vancouver will have the

beneflt of the services of these east-

erners.

Arranjemjents have been made by the

local amateurs for the use of the Royal

Athletic jrounds, both for practice and

for matches.

^SPRWOS" CAUOHT
AT COWICHAW BAY

Some excellent baskets were taken by
eportsmtn on Saturday and Sunday. At
Cowlchan bay, a number of large spring

salmon were landed after spirited flghts

while on the river and at the lake the

_,
I 1 r. ii I Ox trout took the fly with unusual avidity

Fitzgerald Brothers and Otagg for this aeason. There were not as

many a-s was expected at Prospect lake

BRififfl flmflR

SI'OKANE, April 22.—Momentary loss
of control by Gprvai.« lost the gMmo for
Vancouver today. In ilie eigrhth he
pa.ssed two mtn wiicn the vlijltorB had

Reported en Route to Van-

couver—McGregor Assured

—Royal City Team

and other resorts closer to hand, but

those who patronized them. In mariy

cases, were successful.

That there will be good Vancou\er

and New Westminster lacrosse teams in

the fleid this summer thor« is no doiibt.

thB prospect bcinir that the Royal.s will

have a twelve that will give Con .lones'

champions a stiff race for the Mlnto

cup. The atru;?;gle for Canada'.s best

mep, which has been under way hotween

the cast and the west for some weeks,

is practically at an end with the honors

BEES DROP LAST
GAME TO INDIANS

Finest Animals of the Pacific

Northwest Will Be Repre-

sented at Local i Competi-

tions Next Month

Islander* I>os* Sunday's Match At Spo-

kane—Baavara Befeat Tacoma
Tigers

• SPOKAXK, Wn., April 21.—The Spok-

ane Indians made It three'out of five

for the series from Victoria by win-

ning the final scrap this afternoon 7

To the iiccompanying plaudits of

i;.r,Oii <listinguishod cltjxens, the B^es

succe.ssfully inaugurated the home sea-

•son at the. Royal Athletic Park yester-

day afternoon. Seattle was >• itc i by

.i-.ruiis , iu",.,t.„;...'u,;ir;,
' , ..ii",",;- M i-

•—.

—

—— ..-

The liired men arrived an the steamer

Princess Victoria and were met by the

Booster's club and others, with two

tally-hoc.^,, and .-ill the: motor cars that

could be spared, and headed by the

Fifth Kegrlment band, the procession

ptartpd through the city .streets. Mayor
Beckwith, and Messrs. Fielder Jones,

Jiresident of tlic league, 1... A. "Watlelel.

j)nd D. TR. Dugdale—who weigh te<l down
the car badly ''at his corner—sat In the

first motor, and while thi.» band playe<l

'•Every I^lttle Ball Game Has Errors

All Its Own,'' the cortege proceeded to

the ball yard, where the grandstand had

tieen packed until the mucilage couldn't

be squeezed from a postage stamp in it,

and the overflov.- from the bleachers

Scattered about the sides of tiie

diamond.
Promptly at i p. m., under a beaming

gnr>^ Umpire More.n sflid: "TUp Rnt-t.er-

ive-s for T-e-e-erday are, for .Seattle,

Klein and Shea; for Victoria, McCreery

^nd Meek—Flay ball."

Ed Glcason left the peanut garage to

his junior clerks then, and the pro-

ceedings bfgan, Mr. McCreery, who was
doing the hurling for the Bees, making

short work of the visitors.

\ Koran's Good Catch

; Therft ^-^s ftot enough ^exoiternent to

cjause ili. %"hC|inas Burn.s' to throw up

"lUs sflk\at "until the third, when the

^Ig event took place. Before that a

^ount^' man named Moran, who holds

down the loft garden, had spoiled a

long-drlve by Clementson i)y riiaking a

grand running catch with two down,

and the throng of humanity were given

• quiet thrill for a moment when Meek
Sot as far a.s third on two passed balls

—but the score 'board wasn't improved.

It was In the third that everything

jiappened worthy of note. Seattle had

Jwo departed when Mann hit huskily to

cieep left field and when Rawlings, in

relieving the tlirow, hurled the ball to

t.iie bleachers past Nordyke, he went on

ijrom second to the plate.

For a few minutes gloom settled

vipon the throng—but it was quickly

banished. Thus gloom went. Rawlings

and McCreery were both given passes

and Sodofsky bunted, whereupon Weed,

who held the first bag, flung wild. Ro-

rtult Rawlings gliding over the home
rjlatc. Keller fanned, and Clementson

took a grip on a heavy piece of hickory

with fire in his eye.

"Lam it, Clem," shouted a -shrilll

voice, above the din.

Clem obeyed. He drove a hot one

past first, and scored both McCreery

and Sodofsky. TJien Meek hit safe.

Klein put up a distress signal then,

and Barrenkamp was sent to the pitch-

er's box. Nordyke popped a foul fl.v

aind Kennedy struck lustily at the va-

ciant air. But the boy at the scoreboard

put up a big numeral 8 after tho air

cleared, amid applause.

After that, although McCreery was

helped out of some dangerou.s places

once or twice, and there were some

bright bits oir fielding, notably a fast

jiick-up and throw to Nordyke by Raw-

lings, the only other happening which

cSiused tumtilt was when Daniels coaxed

H throw to second with Nordyke on

third, giving him a chance to score.

The Bees look as though they will

ma^e a struggle before they let any-

one (jet away with the honey—and

tfiere isn't a drone among them.

! The full tale of the happenings fol-

lows:

BOX BOX BOX BOX

It would be dlfllcult to hare the out-

look for a successful spring horsb show
brighter than Is the case. When the

competitions open here on May 2_ there

will be assembled the finest animals to

be found In the Pacific Northwest, and
there are some that would be admired
in the best company. Indeed, the pros-

pect is that every one of the sessions,

which take place afternoon and evening
from the 2nd to the 5th will be highly

entertaining.

^One of the features of all Victoria's

.«ihows of thia kind has been the jump-
ing contests. In fact It wap in this city

that Credential, the celebrated Van-
(^ouver jumper, established a record.

The principal attraction of the fortii-

coming event, will be the hurdle tests.

It Is pos.slblt that- another mark will be

set on this occasion, for there are many
notable animals out for honors. Amonc
the fanciers great curolsity la evinced
as to the merit o fthe Irish thorough-
breds which have been placed in tht.se

contests by the men who recently
lirought them from the Old Country to

form the nucleus of a British Columbia
Htock farm. Thoy are said to be
beautiful boasts and, if they do any-
iluiUf ilKe as wtli- as laeir owners ex-
pect, Victorian.- ,, i , . i iaiti to wiiiie.s8

exceptionally hl»;li-cla.sH performances.

Vancouver. Spokane, Seattle and other
adjacent rcntrc-s will be represented in
the classes. Mr. E. Henderson one of
the local management committee has
visited both the mainland and the sound
and reports that the keenest possible In-
terest Is btlng displayed in thlo, the flrst
attempt Victoria has made at a spring
«how. He IS now attending the Termin-
al city competitions, in which ht has
some of his w-ell known horses. Another
Victorian )^ho is exhibiting there Is Mr.
Pavid A. Canj»>beil, thf owner of "Barm"
which made such a splendid showing at
Calgary and wHich Mr. Campbell expects
to bring back decorated with blue rib-
bons.

BASEBALL RESULTS

MAYOR BECKWITH OPENS BASEBALL SEASON
His Worship pitched the first ball in the opening game for the 1912 pennant, played In Victoria, between the

Victoria and Seattle teams.

the game well in hand. Wuffll fol-

lowed w-ith a triple and then scored on

Cartwrlght'a hit, tying the score. The
final inning, the winning run went over

when Bennett threw wild when two
were out and a runner on third,

teams fielded fast. The score;

.Spokane

—

AB. R. H. PO.

Both

Shaw, cf

Cooney, ss.

Melcholr, rf. . .

WuffU, 2b

Cartwright, 3b.

Davis, lb

Zlfnmerman, If.

Ryan, c

Willis, p

•Ostedk
Cadreau, p. . . . • I

14

'(

Totals ....

• batted for

Vancouver

—

DemmagKlo, If.

Bennett, 2b.

Brashear. lb. .

Frisk, rf

KIppert, cf.

.lames. 2b. ...

Sclmrnweber, ?«

Ijcwis, c

Gervais. p. . . .

27 16:! 1 5

Kraft m Sth.

AB. R. H. PO. iV. E.

4

11

o

(»

3

1

«

2

3

3

3

Totals 31 8 •26 15

Seattle

—

8ldello. rf.

Mann. cf.

Moran, If.

Dulin, «1b.

Weed. lb.

McMullln.
Itaymond. as

l^iea, c. .

.

XlelR, p.

Barrenkamp.
•Wftlly

AB. R. H. PO. A. i:.

2 b

1 1

I) :i

2 1 1

1 7

4 5 1

f) 1 1 1

1 8 2

1 1

•> n 2 .T

1

',i2 out wlich winning run r.'fls scored.

Scori' l>y Innings:

Spokane 1000003 1—3
Vancouver 01000012 0—4
Summary—Three base hits—WuffU.

Two base hit—Brnshear. Davis. Sacri-

fice hits—Frisk, Klf>i»ert' iff Scharn-

weber, Melcholr. Stolen 'bases—Demag-
glo, .Scharnweber. I^owls. Sl^aw .Ryan.

Base on balls—By Williams. 3 by

Kraft 1. by Oarvals fi. Struck out—By
Oarvals 5; by Willis 2; by Kraft 1: by

Cadreau S." Hits—Off ^UUb 8 in 7 2-3

Innlng.s: off Kraft in 1-3 Innings; off

Cadenu in one Inning. Double |)lay

—

Scharnwebor to Benett to BrBtshuar.

;

Pas.-ed ball—Willis. Umpire—Toneau.

HEAVY HlTTINCi

SCORES VICTORY

SEATTLE. Wash., April 22.—Port-

land defeated Tacoma, H to 1. today by

heavy hitting. Both Tacoma pitchers

Conliniied.qn race 14. Col. t.

..13 I 24 IS tTotals
•Biltt«d for MbMuinn In the nmth.

Victoria— AB. R: H. PO. A. E.

nadofsky, 3b, . 2 1 1

Vnllar 9h ... 4 7 4

Cl«mentaon, rf. 8 1

l^aiolE. f .... 4 . t 3

>fordy'k« lb. . 4 I 1 11 1

XeniMkly. cf; . 3

rfanlcta. if. • .••;•',%* 3 1 t»

Ifawitnaw. aa. . .-.ia-i'i I 1 2 e t

JlcCrfary. p. . I 1 S 5 t

T«l^« ii i 4.27 1« 1

(iamblinc nu Bnaeball

PORTL.AND, Ore.. April 22.—^All tam.bUng
on basctiall game* la problbUcd by an nrdln-
ancB iJrattod today by City Attorney Orant
at lb* request of "a number of ardent «up-
portera of the national gmmti and r««o«n-
munded for paaalns to the council. Not
only doea the nieaaure clainp tho lid on
betting on iramei* played In thIa olty, but

'ever-, alao that any ^stakeholder or book-
maker for the beltlnir on ball games li

liable to arreat iind proaecutloa. The pen-
alty for violation of the ordlnsncr la a fine,

or Imprlaonment. or both. The ordinance
la expacted to paaa ih« council^

BMitaan CluMiiphHi

VOSDOS. April 8Z.—"Digger' Stanley of
London tonight beat Charles. JLiedous, cham-
pion of Kranca, for the kantam champion-
hlp of the «(uiia. Btanl^ *«ron on points.

The fiBht wtnt 16 rouim.' ^

Aba AtMliv'niAt IMbv^
SACRAMItnro. Cal.. April tS.—Abe

• Atteil will meet Jimmy Carroll In a jtft-

r«und bout tomorrow ' a Ight in ttlia ettlt. "::

A KOKVXVO'B OATOH
What a Victoria sportsman landed in a

few hours on the headwaters of the

Cowlchan River.

almost even, althougli, hi spite of the

assurances to the contrary, there seems
to be some doubt even yet at to Newsy
I/alonde's intentions.

Len TurnbuU and Buck Marshall, f)f

the Royal City, left yesterday for To-

ronto, where they will play this year,

and their vacancies will be (Hied by
Aspell and Harry Hyland, both of Mont-
real. The probable line-up of the West-
minster team this year follows:

<^jn\. Bun Clarke, "with Sandy Gray
as reserve; point, Tommy Olftord, with

Charlie Galbralth as reserve; cover
point, Johnny Howard; first defence,

Jimtny Olfford; second defence, George
Rennie; third defence, Tom Rennle; cen-

tre, .Timmy Aspell, of Montreal; third

home. Bill TurnbuU; second honw,
"Plnic" Wintemute; flrat home. Cliff

.Spring; outside home, Harry Hyland; In-

side home, Gordon Spring. Httgh Oif-

fbrd and McCarty are spares for the

home.

So far the only effect of the lacrosse

war has been to Increase the salaries all

round. The eastern clubs Iwve felt thla

even more than the coast clubs, t<tr

salartea here were much higher than in

the east to start with and the Big Four
clubs have had to come up to meet the

western standard. Vancouver has landed

One eastern star In "Mag" McOregor,
and If necessary wUl get ' McOregor'a
running mate on the Tcfcumaeha, Mc-
Itougall, the Inside home t>Iayer. The
latter is living on a ranch In Saakat-
chawan and ahould not b« hard to sign.

' An doubt whether Fred Btacr. the

.St. Catherines' dttttiei playar, would
come weat 'W«s set at i^at Ui« other
day vrhtm Caa jonna was 'informed tBat
Stagt had taken up hia tran»|>artatloii

to 3, and went into first place by virtue
of the victories of Seattle and Van-
couver.

Cochrane, the slim West Virginia
boy, pitched a heady, conservative
game, alway.<5 playing "safe." He had
a deceptive slow curve ball that was
puzzling to the Victorians. Berger
W'as wild and ineffective. It seemed
Impossible for either pitcher to dispose
of a batsman till the count was two
« « .1 JU..n- .. « .7 ..-.„..1 1. „ 1 * ~ —. . ^ . .._..,. T

off. The game dragged insufferably.
^)ut it was one of those caspg where it

could not be hurried. If figures were
obtainable, it is highly probable that
Cochrane and Berger broke all former
Recreation Park records for balls
pitched for a regulation nlne-innlng
game. '

Aside from Sliaw's clever work at
the bat and the fielding of Keller and
Wuffli there were no features.
Right Fielder Friene was added to

Victoria hospital list when he twisted
a knee in sliding to third base after
lining o^ut a three-base hit in the fifth.

He was replaced by Concannon, and
may be out several days.

Score; ft. h. E.
Spokane . . . . v 1 1 :t

Victoria 3 9 3

Batteries: Cochrane and Ostdlck:
Berger and Meek.
At Tacoma

—

R. 11. E.
Vancouver 1 6 1

Tacoma (

Batteries: Clark and Sepulaeda; Crit-
tenden and .Schmutz.

,At Seattle

—

R. H. e.
Seattle j 3 s 2

Portland 2 6 3

Batterie.s: Fullerton and Shea; Doty
and Harris.

Oafteball Keaalta
National

CINCINNATI. .Vprll 22.—
<5iore

—

at. LouU
Cincinnati

]

Bttlierle*—HAUe. Dell, Geyor,
Bliss; Humphrpyn. Kepfe and
At PhllBdclpnln: Hlilladclphla-Now

postponed, wet grounds.
A

I Chlcafrn; Chlcago-Pitt.'iitmrg game post
pomxl. r«ln.

At Brooklyn: Brooklyn- Boston game posi
ponfd. rain.

R. H. B.
5 :; 2

1' 1 1

Willis and
Mi:Liean.

York

Cincinnati . .

Xcw York . .

PhlliiiHIphla
Si. i»uis . . .

Boston
Chicago ....
Pittsburg . .

Brooklyn . . .

Cincinnati.

Won. Lost
fi 2

i; St. L,ouU, 1.

American
April 22.—

Pet.
.750
.625
.R71

.4-14

.500

.429

.37n

.2»l)

ST. Lorrs
Hcore

—

r. h, E.
Rl. Ix>ul8 7 H )

0etro!l i R 1

Baiierlfs— Bailey, tiamlMon and Krlchell;
Williams and StJinarrt.

NUW YOllK. April 22.—.N'ew Tork-Phlla-
d«tlphla game postponed, w«t.

Ai Boston: Boaton-Washington game
postponed, rain.

Boston
I'lillodelphls,

Chicago . . . .

Cleveland
Detroit . . , .

Washington
St. T.ouls . .

New Tork

Won.
h

4

fi

5

4

3

a

Lost.

]

Pel.

.SS3

.«<t7

.625

.825

.444

.500

.000

GQULDING HAS
FAST RIVALS

BRITISH FOOTBALL

Hull City. 0; Clapton Orient, 3.

Leeds City, 1; Wolverhampton Wand-
erers, 1.

Stockport County 2: Leicoster Fosse.

oatlMra l^aairua

Bristol Rovers, 1; Brighton and Hove,
1.

West Ham United, 0; Stoke, 0.

Mlllwall Athletics 2; Coventry City,
1.

Queens Park Rangers. 1; Leyton, 0.

Brentford, 3; Norwich City,' 0.

Kxeter City, 1; Crystal Palace, 1.

New Brompton, 1; Southampton, 0.

Watford-Plymouth Argyle, postponed.
lyUlon, 7; Reading, 1.

Swindon Town, 1: Northampton. 1.

eotUah Xtwmgn*
GLASGOW, April 22.—Following are

results of Scottish League matches
played on Saturday:

Partick Thistle. 1; Motherwell, 0.

Celtic, 1: naith Rovera. 1.

JPa!5iay St. Mi.-rsr.. 2; Hearts «i iSi4-

lothlan, 0.

Alrdrieonlana. 3; Aberdeen, 0.

Falkirk, 1; Hibernians, 0.

Dundee, 1: Hamilton Acadetn)caU, 0.

Queen's Park, 1; Qr«enock Morton, 0.

VxiMMUjr CMM
. Glasgow Ilans6r«.0; Woolwich Araen-
aU 0.

aagiiak BM««y
LONDON, April n.>-fUi*by punaa

played on Saturday reaultcd as follows:
Newport, II; Ptymoutli. t.

DevoB, t; OloucMtar.. 4,

To Contactors and leaitisters

.We have just received a shipment of

Bam Dump Wagons
Call and see them.

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
VICTORIA

i

Lawn Tennis

Goods
BZiAXEKOBS AJTO WBIQKT k DITBOW »*.OQTy»«l

These Racquets are raado of the host quality

selected English asli. naturally bent, and free from

flaws, and the gut is the best Imported and noted

*j._ j.„ !!f- s.T>A driving power. Prices from flO.OO to W.OO

'We 'also ha\'e a large stock of su

Presses, Marke^rs, Marking Tape and Tennis

We make special prices to cluba.

Peden Bros.

L9a0 OoTammeBt • Btraat.

Bicycles- English Bicycles- Raleigh

GUARANTEE
' This is to certify that Raleigh Cycle is.guaranteedi

against defects of manufacture as long as it shall re-

main the property of the first retail purchaser.

CANADIAN CLEVELAND

Fishing Tackle of allkinds at

'

HARRIS & SMITH
I220 Broad Street

,,

Sole Agent«

The Baseball, Cricket, Tennis and
Fishing Season

r V. » vn matter what your favorite pastime may 'be. we can eiaulp
If. here. No «»"«'

Sporting Goods line. BASEBALL GOODS.

^TtTS BATS ^C CrKbtIbATS, BALLS. BTTC. FIBHINC^

rJdS lInBS, BASKSTS, etc. TENNIS-RACaxrBrrS, &AJA^, NETS.

ETC. BBST KantB TiOWJBBT

J, R. COLLISTER

It looks as though George Oouldlng,
the well known Canadian walker, has
a lormidaljle rival in the person of A.
T. Yeoumans, holder of the two-mile
heel-and-toe record of Great Britain.

He la out with a challenge directed at

the Canadian for a.ny distance from
one to nve miles for' jl.OOO a side.

Yeoumans is s. Welshman of whom
great things are told. If he Is suc-

cessful in getting Gouldlng to turn
professional he will sail for this Coun-
try and train for the contest. It is aald

that Gouldlng la willing to conaider
the challenge but wants the race de-

cided In Canada If terms can be made
to hl.«! satisfaction. Oouldlng has ea-

tabllshed three world's records in the

past year, wiping out the marks made
.by Frank Murry in 1888, 1884 and 19*7.

Thc*e marks are aa follows: One mile,

« minutes 29 1-5 seconds; two mtlea,

,13 minutes 45 1-5 seconds, and three

miles 20 minutes 60 3-5 seconds.

Another man who promieea to give

Oouldln* a struggle for the woirld'a

honors, according to reports, ! W.
Murray, of the MeVboume" Harriers,

who recently won the mile event In

a minutes 22 2-5 seconds, which la a
new record, and the three milca Jn

20:66, which is an Australian mark.
The latter is more than a mlnut« be-

hind aouldlng'a Indoor performances,

but the mli* Is nearly three aeoonds

better than the Canadian's best.

In both cases Murray won by such
a great distance th«t it is reasonable
to suppose that he might have done
even better. In the mile he went the

first half in 3:08 and 4t the finish the

second man was 300 yards behind.

The nearest to Marray In the three

miiw yrn-B 5>*Atcli iuOfe thai! tWO >APS|

the winner doing the first mile in 8:85

and the second in 18:44 2-i. Murray
had not up to this been ihcluded In

the team for the Olympic games, but
on this nhowint w»« Immediately In-

vlt«d to join.

The Sydney Referee casts sbme
doubt en th« c«nulhenesa of tlie fCAts

r«cQrd«d« but •AvMKHM no rMUNMi dt6«t
t!l*ii the disbelief (if » nUlte who was
SOO mlt«« away ^li«n tbie tket took
ipTs^«^imt » V«ry loidtB'd iboOed m
«rtticl«iii. V ft

jMmM»x 9m0t aad 7»oon. alw«ys In stock. Wa mptKOmH** ^ arttetta

front door's, ataarftsd slush, grain flr. and Howaitfa flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
9, O, WtU MM

Vfeoaa 77

NOTICE

BOWLERS
Prises will be ghwik fortlw

best high flOOMi^duciag
thb matath4t—

Aixad« Bo^dBng
All«|ni

Ptmlbmmm TMMlk. I%n St.

mmmmmmm

The Next Thinflsflylmt

iCkrtng forks, sprtag franMhllMMl
bearing angliM^ thnnmlMHilt tritkr

matt* ^aftK" ****. vMUl* al|4l

iE^^M.

mam^

TTQNIGHT
Matdti gaxnaa between iwo VN^Ai

teams at 8 o'«M^ ,

SNkVMnVMV fit '

^<m,t»t»

^lii-
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1500
Beautiful

Lingerie

Blouses

To Choose

From

Children 8 Coats
"Just as nice as Mothers

That's what the little ones will say when you buy

one of these charming little coats. You'll be dc-

lijfhted with one of these, too, both as to style

and (juality. and as for price—they're sold at

CordonV prices. 'JMiey arc ju.st as dainty as pos-

sible, in Cream Lustre. Sicilian and Cashmere,

handsomely braided and trimmed silk with little

silk cords ' hanging loosely around the waist;

lined throughout and perfectly finished. To suit

ages 1 to 6 years. Prices according to size, from

1^7.50 to . .

.' $2,50

9f

''Fancy Work
For the Pretty Home

The end of last w eek w c

unpacked and liave now put on

^how the greatest lot of Lin-

gerie r.loiir^c-- ever seen in Vic-

toria. Cunie in tomorrow aiui

see these. Surely out of such

a number \-ou cannot fail t"

lind a i)rctty \\'aist which will

suit you exactly. Fine Mull.

Lawn and X'oile, trimmed el-

al)'.>rate!v "r simidv. just as you

please. 1'rimnicd real linen

lace, nidtils ami embroidery.

\\'ith or without collars, long

r <hr.n sleeves. Each is re-

-arlcnble value from the hand

sewn and hand embroidered

iM-ench Waists at $15 to the

more simple stales at only

Cushion Slips, embroidered, ready for use. in beau-

tiful colored silks. The slips are of grey Imen,

finished cord and scalloped edge. Spicn^-.a I*'',

canij). verandah or boat use. From $1.50 to 50<

Laundry Bags, ready embroidered, each $f to 35^

Tea Cosies, white linen embroidered in white and

finished with frill, $i.oo to 50^

Cushion Tops and Table Centres, in punch work

riiid rambler f^so design s: lace and fringe for

tintshing7?i.2S to 75<*

White Linen Centres, stamped designs fur ^^^'^k-

ing. iS to 36 in, $1.75 to 35^

A Lovelv Lot of Flannelettes

at 20c !

You would never think to Inok at them that these

were 20c Flannelettes. The designs are the kind

you see in the best pure Flannels. Specially

suitable for night gowns, pyjamas and shirts. 32m.

wide. 25c ; 29in. wide, per yard 20^

Mag Pattern Sheets Free

The Mav Pattern Sheets i Standard patterns, of

course), have arrived in good time. Come in and

get your copy. It's free.

miiALSERm,

FOR TTTANIC flCTlMS

In Many City Churches on

Sunday RefeTencc Was
Made to Disaster and Spe-

cial Music Rendered

I

Ten Minutes With

Mrs. Redding
W iicn you have been look-

ing for a perfect Corset tor

\- e ;

u-
'^ this isn't ,' very ni u c

h

time, but it is enough for Mrs.

\'cdding to show you that

will do more toward bringing

out the improvable qualities of

vour figure than any other cor-

set you ever had.

A pleasant surprise awaits

vou when you see Mrs. Red-

ding. She will be with us this

,,..,^1. r"^VT Y

A Handbag
Completes

The Picture
The handbag that was considered a

nuisance a few years ago is now
an important item of the ladies'

toilette. We are showing the pretty

stvles that will best complete the

picture. Prices from 50^

Ladies

Living Out

Of Town
Should write about items in our daily

advertisements that interest them. Our

advertisements make a mail order cata-

logue that is fresh from the printcr

cverv dav. Never out of date.

New
Gloves

A Necessity
Yes, they are. if you have got your

new suits or dress. Your gloves to.-i.

must be new and good fitting. Tre-

fousse. Dent and Reynier are .sonie of

the famous makes we sell. Prices a-;c

the lowest, always.

Christ (fhurc'i C9t»ie<iral w«« crowded
on Sunday aftemooh on the occasion of

the memorial service held In connection

With the Titanic dl«a«ler. The service

was conducted by the Vfry Ileverend

the Dean of Columbia and Rev. "William

Barton. The pHalms minjr Included the

t)e ProfundlB and the hymns, "Kternal

Father strong to save," with which the

InipresHlve service was ot>enBd, and
Jcsua llveB'. No lort«cr now." while

ttmoiifr ihe prayers were several u«t'il

In thn Kervlcp. for tlif burial of the

dead. The sermon A'as preached by the

Dean, who basrd an able and impressive
dtaOOUiee; uti SI. LiiiKc 13, VeTSSiB J and

the second lesson read during the

service, "Or those eighteen upon >vhom
the tower in Slloani tell, Hnd sl<?w llifem

think ye they were sinners above all

men that dwelt In JeruMalem? . 1 tell

you. Nay; but, except ye repent, ye

Khali all likewlsi; perish." '

They came into their Father's house
that afternoon, s.ilil tlie Doan, to la.v

before him tlv .:r.it sorrow of their

hcaris as It wcni oui in nympotliy and
dffe<-tlon to those who had been lost

or who had been left to mourn the loss

of others in the recent Wreck of thi;

TltaiiU-. The present Increased facilities

t i*ri'i"*^o rtii * *
c** w'l'f**^ wri" c^a '"^ trie

most HtrlklnK h-l(tns of (he times made
the world si-fm but a small place, and
great disasters such «fi tho»« aroused
sympathy In the iMlhds of those far re-

inu'cd from thi; ..actual «66no, of iYiu

tragedy. 80 today all ovei- the world
men and women were bowlnjf their

heads before the God tind Father (if all.

asking Ulin to bestow Ills blessinfr

upon them who mourned for those who
had tvscn taken Sj feuddnnly and tragic-

ally-, from them.

It was not Ills purpose th^l after-

noon to praipe the deAd, thou/?h they
thanked Uod very, humbly for tho

iief'olc example thay had been able to

set. They thanked illni for the spirit

of chivalry that liAd seen to it that the

wonlen and children were saved flrst.

But It was not for him to praise the

dead, still less to utter any word of ini-

piled ernsure a.^nlnsi tlip )lvini< or iine

word a'^ainst a company that had de-

served well of thn timvelin? public,

thOUgli he trusted that those appointed
to investigate the matter would not re-

frain from uttering censure If and whcrr
t . was deserved, and in formulatlns-

more protective methods lo preserve the

saf6tjc of those traveling by land or

sea.

f<«'f It fe»<J8 upon, so we with ©«r

atten »na petty understandings, beconte

till alavea of local prejudices and par-

OAtllal '*•*« of, tlfe. and of religion..

fhia text—"there waa no more B«a"

—

ha"«. beyond and apart tr^m this IraaK-

efy—a distinct spiritual meaning, of

whlcb we should do well, for the bet-

terlns of our own lives, to possesu our-

selves tonight—for on this Sunday of

all the Sundays that wo shall live on

earth, the underlying meaning of my
text may well stand fast in our mcm-

orieb throughout the long or short years

that He In store for us on this side of

.Jordan's nood; "There was no more

Kta."

First of all, lo the ancient world, the

s«i stood for all that was Indefinite and

niystcrlous. To a r>*opl« that wer<? si HI

yOung In the science of shipcraft and

sailing, the ocean fivrmed a terror end

a' myistery whloh we can liardly share

;«day. A mystery! As John cast his

eyes over the Aegean ho saw the blur

which blent the outline of sea and

filty.

In like manner our own life, like the

K*ft. is Klrt round wiUi mystery. The

unknown i« ever terrible. When knowl-

edge is not, imagination peoples places

and times wah dread mpnaters.

Life is a mystery, death 1« a mys-

,i^i.y^__hnt bt^ciiusc the sea also Is a

iii^stery. therefore ii'. that life towards

vx'hlch we move as towards the ilHmlt-

alde oceun of eternity, when we shuffle

off this mortal coll. with the stlntj of

Sin plucked out, and death itself trod-

den under our reel—therefore, and then

alone, shall there be no more mystery,

nUnW there he no m"rp sea.

Vou all know why I am bidden to

M,^aK IhCKf. wowls innlght. Ther...

aome things that U^ to" ^^^i;

si,eech or tears, we can only bid

Too Late to
Classify

Comer Ua4«t A»a. Fairfield rd.—
B«*utlfui lot HJaJT*. For quick

Mie would accept |I«»0. \ TerniJ

J-J c«»h, balance 6. 12 and !•

month.. HrllLh Canadian Home
l»ull<ler«. 3i:-m Saywsrd B.dg.

I'hone lOJrt.
'

\tetorla W€»t—We have ••v*ral_aood
lol» nt from !»»« 10 *»<"' *"'!?*
1-4 ra«h. balance 120 per montn.
Hrlll«h C»n«dlan Homo Builder*,

312-3IS Sayward B Ida. Phone lOllH^

Yale~si.7~Oak Bay—l-Koomed mod-
ern bunr«l«»w. 1-2 ^^"''^ ^^""l.t^l'
beautifully finished. Price |I000.

$i.00 cash, balance iZl »«r month.

3lrltl«h Canadian Home Builders.

312-316 Sayward Bldr Phone 1»8«.

Moneheatrr St.—Fine lot. iOxllO to

a ianv.i paved street and »ewer.

l>rl<-'. flVitU. Term* »»00 eauh.

balance Himuirn' HBrefmenl. Thl«

Ik U'OO b«l<)W market price. Brit-

ish ranadlan Home l«ullder», 312-,

316 Sayward Bids. Phone 1010.

Lanfidowne . MnlMlUinlon—rail . her»s

and arrans-e for uii to take you lo

•e« thU fine yropoity; larite clear-

I'd lot» when- price* are rapidly

advancing. l-'rlcen from HT5 up;
ii^riTm 1-4 6. i::^ 18 and 24 month*.
Hrltlsh Canadian Home Mulldere.

312-3U. Kavward BldK-. I'hone iui«.

GORDONS LIMITED -VICTORIAS IDEAL STORE

SOJBDQVOSOON
(part of SEa55 Vic. Dist)

Grfujncfs

of
Uni\/or'aify

in ax/*/?/

;

,M re

for

ovir

Stanley Ave.—lieautiru! »nod«rn 6-

i oomed house cloaa 10 Fort St. car.

Hrlcu $JO0U. Terms t"»0 uash. bal-

ance i. 12 and IS monllis. Hrltlsh

Canadlnn Ifume linllders, 312-316

.Sayward Bldif. Phone 1010.

.Sprlneflrld Ave.. Victoria M'ext

—

H.autirui modern H-roomed house,

cljsc tt> lowh, car and »chool. Tlds
is a snap for .loineone.

^
Price

»•'»,,lUU altii icrtiia u.i i'iUtiOi* to ru.v

British Canadian Home Builders.

31 2-31 J Saywaid Bids., Phone 1030.

Hether was It his du,t>' to find out for

them God's lesson In this disaster. Re-
ferring to the incidents referred to in

the chapter from which his text was
taken, the massacre of the Oalileans
by Pontius Pilate and the slaying of the
clgiltteen men by the falling: at the
tower in Hllonm, he pointed but that

the Jewa thought that thew disasters
were; visited upon the xdettms as spe-
cial punishment for their sins. But
.fesus said no, they were wronp in

llielr Judgment. These men had b^en
victims of some broach of the natural
low of God which had exacted the ftill

penalty. They would do well to remem-
ber that there was ». spiritual an well
as a natural law and that the God of
nature and of the spiritual law was one
and the same, and that transgression
of either law brought Its own punish-
ment. Then in a parable of great beauty
Chlrat had gone on to preavh his gre.at

cell to the Jews to national repentance.
But they had refused to hear Him. The
years had flown by and then disaeters
came, Jerujwilem was levelled to the
ground and the Jew had' been a wanderer
and a fugitive ever" since in all lands.

Today Jesus Christ stood and nreach-
ed to them precisely tlie same lesson.
That liner which carried to Us death
HOO people last week met Its fate In

disregard of the lawa for human safety
in conflict with the natural law. He, as
many others In that church had done,
had often crossed that sanSe passage and
he knew as any other sensible and
thinklnp man did that it was Impossi-
ble to do eighteen knots or so an hour
with icebergs in the vicinity. In this

disaster nature waa exonerated and man
and' man alone wlia to blame.

Tlio Dean closed with an eloquent
appeal to national repentance,

The oftepiory taKfen during the serv-

ice, which amounted to |28", was dedi-

cated to the fund Ot>ened by the British

and Foreign Sailors' society for the

widows and children of the offloers and
crew of the Tltank, who perished laat

ttreek, and also, as the Dean reminded
his hearers, for th« relatives of the
Stewardesses, who . being raembera of

the crew, and not passengers, had per-

Ishad at their post of duty.

The service cOnoludM with the play-

ing of the Dead Jljarch In Saul.

TMteir it OiUiMitvl

Rev. Dr. Gray t^'as the preacher at

the evening aefvlc* at the citliedral.

Me took as hia t«xt, Bavelatlona ,31,

verae l. "And thert wa* ftS m6re ••«•."

He said In pdirt:

in the Sriiifon of J«hn the ptvina death

and the aea a^A d4up1ad to4t«th«r In

trim fellowahlp. tViV WfW aUtth tba

•orlptnra.iB ape*klilt «>f the ilttdjnneat

Day? "The aka lr*^V« ^ tMa daiul wliteli^

were in It; ted M4th and (A* «r«ve
dallvared up tha d*4d that ware In Uiaih

and thay war* jii^tM aVlry m^ *&-

tordlng to thalr wairKi.'

imagination hover round them, ra.
l-^^

than «cize on them in spoken wouJ.

This is a day of no common sorrow, no

national mourning merely, it Passes the.

rrophP. It is a day of signal d^f^^^t for

Tuman science and human -Uerprls-

In the presence of such a ^^^^
_^^^l

1 ,lig*rerp hun'.anlty, It is too ^'^'^1^ ^
tlH^-tb ?ar tha,t social differences f.re

buIhLd. and that political or national

antipathies are converted by a DiNtu'?

afchem- into a world-wide br..ther„ood.

U iH^ot enough to say of this victory

Of nature over man that
""^J^\V':_°^

nature makes the whole world kin. The

.cope of our imagination takes an even

Wider range. What a spectacle for God

and ntan! Men standing there apart

,tnd gaz-lng over the bt.lwarks... while

m ^^•omen floated away into some ^m-

W^iwn haven of safety, and the music

*thding its la., .igh over the wa ers

t,n be chanKCd in the sudden glorj of a

moment Into the new song to be st^njg

before the Throne. "Nearer to T.ec

and then Btanding. as with a flash iii

. r-=—TT »Vhat !« It that

we have lo4?t? Not merely a shipload

foundering and the brave lives In her

that win be .-.een no more till the sea

ft'lves up her dead. Not only that, but

loves and friendships severed, mnny a

hearthstone cold, many a chair empty

that win not be filled again.

But for us who remain the lesson Is

clear. For thou4sh U may he in tears

and aKOnv vet slwU man bo taught that

Ir this far-spread widowhood for which

the whole world weeps today, as far

more pensonal. trea-sures that we have

loved and lost, "the T^ord save and the

Lord hath taken away, blessed be the

nahie of the I^rd," and even in this

cru^l and devastating triumph of Nature

dvtr man, that "somehow good shall

i)€> the final goal of ill." and that the

day of God will come in His own good

tlrne when there shall be no more sin.

no more tears, no more Borrow, no more

pain, no more death, "no more sea,"

but God ahall be All in All.

t. Andraw'a Cathedral

Preaching on Sunday morning at high

ir.ftss at St. .\ndrew's cathedral. Bight

jlev. Bishop MacDonald. referring to thp

titanic disaster, said that they all had

ieason to be proud that they belonsed

td the Brlliffh ctuplrc. The courage

shown bv those .who had pcrlahod wn.-.

ah example to the rest of the world.

He al«o reminded his hearers that the

catastxophe should teach them that man

must not rely too much upon ^lis own

ability to overcome the dangers and

obstacles of the sea.

A solemn requiem was sung at the

cathedral yesterday morning for the

vlcHlma of the Titanic, Rev. Father

Fiaser, of Esquimau, being the cele-

brant. With Father Leterme as deacon,

and Father Macdonald as sub-deacon.

The Bishop also took part. There was a

fairly large congregation.

Tint »raabytart«a

At First Presbyterian church Rev.

Dr. Campbell's theme both at the morn-

ing and evening service* was the dle-

a»ter that overtook the Titanic. In

tKe forettoon he -expounded forcibly the

l«iVe s>t QOd for the children of men as

i«|nlfeBted In the Atonement, yet left

man's deatiny in man's own hands, as

he left also his safety with himself,

aocordlng to his carefulness, akilfulneas

and practical wisdom. Icetterga float

according to ce'rtaln lawa, and boats

ifavel acordlng to the same lawa, and

i^ they collide the law of the survival

^i the d|teat comes into play. God la

• lif lis ^<*y reaponalble for the loaa of

llfi by the catastropjia of the Titanic

ipn Ha Vas for that of those oil whom

iB* towar of Slloam fell.

•In tha evening Dr. Campbell took

i^i- hIa tait the atorm and ghlpwrack

ill:.^tha Medlteri»ne» na«» In wlxJch tba*

tioatle Paul «#«»«<• •<• prontJaantly,

anil showed tba nacodalty of tba ««| «
M»|Mr means for safatr. *» aa lUtu^

itlon ha pointaa out that «ltli«i|^

r«vaal«d to blm that noa* on tMMnft

«(iM> «j|4MM iwttia aacv* tlM Mf^^ 'W«M

>Valnu( .^t.^-Modern 4-rooraed house
on lot 45x1 U. close to csv. I'rii o

J;;irOO. Terms. $600 cash, balance
»:'.'. monlhl.^. Hrltli-h Canadian
lli>nio Uuilders. 3I2-31S Sayward
llldS. Phone

FnirHel*;—Stannar ;fy .aeauTifui .

.

-- idcrn S-ronnie-l house with fur-

mice and .-ibsoluli'ly every cun-
venlence. on lot 60 x 1«2 facing
on two streets. Plenty of room lo

bnlUl anoth'^r house. Price $6000.
'j t I III*. j«iJv<j .-whii. l.alaiK'-s iaoiUh-
\\ , Hi'timii Ci»o»dlan Home Hulld-
cr«, 312-315 Sayward iildg.. Phono
1II3U.

8ound Investment—Purchane »hares
In British Canadian Home Build-
ers, Ltd., while you can atv fi.IO
ucr share. In addition to profits

rrom our bufidinif ueiiHiliuetil Lli*

Kciil Kstaie and Insurance dupart-
ments contribute, to the dividends
on Homo Builders shares. Send
for prospectus It will Interest you.

Oon't furBet to call (nr free Indexed
Map of City.

BUIUfitS

Real Estate Department.
Memb«re Victoria Real Estate B«-

chanfc.
Agente:. H<iyal Insanuice Crnnpaar.

Third Floor. Sayward Bldg.
Phono 1080.

Briiest Kennedy, Mana«:liiK Dlrictor.

Cheap Buys

Near Burnside
Five high, level lots, 50x125,

on Obed street, $750 each

or $660 en bloc. Easy

terms.

Two lots, Portage avenue,

50x120 each. $800 each,

balance to arrange.

Six lots, Albina street,

50x143. $700 each, one-

third cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months.

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865

128 Pemberton Block

Warniag To
Investors

Ba sure and consult ^iltb us be-

fore purchasing, as we have «ome

of the best buys on the markat

We submit a few samples.

ROOMING HOUSE
1« rooms, now, fuUy modern

hot wat«r heating, large dining

room, S baths. 2 tolleta. fuU basa-

ment, cement floor, lot «»«ia«.

In popular raaldential district.

Price for hooaa and lot .. 9MM
APARTMENT SITE

Corner T*t«a M* CWrtii ••^•*
(revanue %W% Thto !• 4 giiV

monay maker %t .* f*-»

SttMl-Hllfti^lit;
MkaMi i$iNr

L I'i^h

^tmfghf; ffiein. W€ us ^Wsaer"ietaniW
tha tjtftuirhta awakMAad tti iiii Chrt^tfiiA^'^

il«o|>la by the worAs at 'l{iy tlxt. and
try to dli^ar whit #*€ woellllMr »
tha Prophal's mind wn*n Ifl uttifM lH^

#«hl«. "th*ra ,tfraif 'i» ipita '•#•." V-

First «f all l^tv^^ir r«i)i»jMba«^ , thi*.

%^ry cr44tlv» <kMat la m«lw ok 1«M

*w*yatt ^r i*^ mtifuMs't^y f* •»i«M

«ry man M« i*»l4* *» *^~ '•^ m7^
««t«in m*Mlr Uw rKtrntut vmtuim ff IMM

-*Sxz : ;
~-

'
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Good House on Foi*l Bm Road
This house has just had a new furnace put in and other extensive improvements done. It is a

good buy at the price asked.

Nine rooms,

furnace, 2 fire,

j)laces, close to'

2 car lines,

newly paintcii

a n d decorated

t h r o u g li-

o u t, corner lot

50x125 fect,.low

l;ixe.s.

Price

$5200

Terms $1,250 cash, balance as rent. If you come in or phone 1494 we will be pleased to takf

you out to see this house. Make an appointment soon.

vA/y

INYESTMENT

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
Sayward Block Phone 1494

Branch Office 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange ,

iiJMM
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My
Business is

Scientifically

Managed"

WH EN" you say that you
mean, of course, that it is

thorougl^Iy s y s tcmatized,

brought abreast of modern buiincss

conditions, by the adoption of tried

and proven time-and-labor-savJner

office methods. But can you

truthfully say the same of your

shippinif department ? Has it kept

pace with the advancement of your

other departments;' Or, is the

work Mill carried on in accordance

with bewhiskcred, traditional cus-

tom, without regard for the ereat-

cr facilities 'which Otis-Feusom
Elcvators^ place ;it -your dispo»al?

THE vraite that is caused, first, hv the lack of mechan-

ical equipment; and, second, by the unncswry and

duplicated effort on the part of the worker himself ;
the

thousands of steps, the "false"

motion, the constant and useless

expenditure of energy necessi-

tated day after day when goods

have to be laboriously tran fer-

ret from floor to floor by the

stairvray — all these wasteful

labor leaks can be eliminated by

the use of an Oti»-Fensom Ele-

vator. Goods can be properly stored and cU»»ified to be

reached and removed at a moment's notice. Floor space

is increased, the habit of order and neatness induced, and

C worker luiiiBsu ; u»t vv.. ...— ^^„„~,--.

.

Otis Fensom
l^l^KICn^ 1

EUSVATORS

every flat antf department made is readily accessible as the

ground floor. Errort and delays in shipments are minimii-

ed. Incoming goods are promptly, systematically and ad-

viuitk{^eously distributed, and
overhead expenses are kept
do-v^j to the lowest notch. Your
shipping department and an

Ot«-Fent«m Elector can do
thc.work in one half tht time
apd with on^ third tht lah«r

now required. Your reguiar line

shafting can be used if an Otis-

Fensom is put in. F»r thost wm do not require m Power
MUvator we offer our Hand PowerElevator. Write/or

your copy of " Freight Elevatorx and Their Uses."

THE OTIS -FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY. Limited. TORONTO

Cheapest Corner In

James Bay
112 feet on Niagara slrccl. by /(S feet on vSouth Turner, with building rented for

$30 per month.

As this propert}- is on the -car hue, one block iromj .Daliasnroad, Iwo blocks

from Beacon Hill park and teii minutes" walk from post office, it is exception-

ally gciod buying at

Jp6*l;™IO
v'-' . , M -..r „/

Terms to be: afl aijgpd.

F. J.Har '<
' I'j^ *\ f 1 3 •

J Of 2 Broad St.P««Jt JVraKerlqn SWck

m K coHpleted

ei

Means Great Increase in Pow-

Gene ration at Jordan
'

River Plant—Engineers' In-

spection
.

Mr. Ci. It. O. Conway, clilef englnetr,
;

Mr. Oeorgf Kidd, clUef t;oriiVijli'i)l|er and
j

iMr. O. M. Tripp, superintending engin-
,

licr, ot tile Vancouver Island Power
j

i-ompaiiy, ret\irned Saturday nlglic

from a (wo-day.s' InspeQllon vlali ui

the rwpntly Hnlshed dam of iln; Bear

('jeek ifiBt-rvolr. •,

,

Tills dam Is liy far the •Tai'Ke.^l of

any similar epKlnwrliig w-orks in tlie

province thiiugli it. will be eclipsed by

liial at Cotniitlam when cumplcted. Its

length is 2.000 feel. Us deplli UU feet

and it eo.T.'crls the Bear creek Into a

,*«ervolr fif I7r. acres • ti-Uh ' a depth of

'r)0 feet of -water agalpHt.. the dain. The
^work, " begun tweniy-two months ago,

has been executed by hytiraillle pres-

sure, the mountain tilde above being

sluiced down to nil Ui the, aides and
dam. : •;

Thi-re is a spillway of eoncrete~"to

"l*,"'- exit i-ti th^ '.VD-tf^r an.ii tbit* hss

been consltucted lo take five times tlie

niaxlniurn artjounl of water iliat has

ovSr been recorded In the observations

of ten yt.ars.

artat St9r*d Xnarffr '.

From the reserAroir ' the ^vater flqwB

down the bed of the river for four

miles, then enters a flume which took

".noo.oao feel Of lumTi'er" 'tD'TonirtTirct

and i>y which It Is conducted for f^ix

miles to tlie Korcbay reservoir from
which a pressure pipe takes it for

f'.OuO feet down lo the power house at

sea level. The fall from Forebay res-

ervoir to the power house is 1,150 feet

which gives 550 lbs. pressure to the

square inch on the , water baskets an^
Ki the nojsBles. ' The completion of this'

ilam means that the company has now
sixty million kilowatts of stored en-

ergy or eighty million h.p. hour.s.

Besides the Bear Creek reservoir an-

other reservoir, the "Jordan river." Is

to begin at once, and this will provide

125 acres of water. Here a concrete

dam wiU he put in and the whole work
will cost $280,000. This lie.s directly to

the westward about a mile and a ha!f

distant. To the south a third reservoir

is also to be begiin shortly on AUigt-

or creek with an acreage of 123 acres,

and when all three arc completed the

company will be In a position to sup-

ply 36,000 -liorse power of which 12,000

\^\\\ be available In two months from
now.

poww for Baaaloli

The visiting engineers were taken

over tile whole of the plant by Mr. A.

;B. Kerry, the residents engineer, and

Mr. Conway, under whose direct ««Ji>er-.

vision the whole work has been carried

out. expressed his etitlre satl.sfaction

with the re.«iult.'<, of which the effect

wll! be to more than keep the com-
pany's plant abreast of the enormous
development that i.s taking place in the

south of the Islanfl. not merely in the

city but all over tlie Saankli penin.sula

and on both ."Idea of the Arm.

Yesterday the party visited the, Saan-

ich peninsula. Inspected the progress

of the B. C. l-:iectrlc railway there and

irtudied the needs of that district. Al-

ready ft contract has been entered into

wltli the l^ortlanri Cement Construciion

X^'o. at Bamberton, to supply tlielr

works with 2,000 h.p. by some twenty-

one miles of transmission around the

west side of the Arm. A. direct line is?

planned for the .supply of power to

Saanlch which will thus obtain its sup-

ply without its paiiirlng • througli 'Vic-

toria.

What's The Use

of a Residential

Lot Without

Water?

We Guarantee

City Water To
Every Lot in

Our-

Gorge

View

Park
Subdivision

AN ELOQUENT CHART

Sleotrlo »ow»r toad T»ii Timaa What
l\ Waa aix TMin Aro and

taaOily iBoraaainr

There is much to be learnt from the

study of charts and curves in relation

to evei-yday life, and one which was
seen yoslerday Ht the offlces of tli^

Vancouver Island Power Co. boars strik-

ing testimony both to tho extraordin-

ary growth of the demand for power
1 11 Victoria and also to the way in

which It has been foreseen and grap-

pled with.

In 189S the load was 200.000 kilowatt

iiours per month, and for the next
eight years It rernalned arounil the

same figure and the line on the chart

was more or 'less horizontal. In llt06,

however, the load rose to- 400,000 and
the lino or\ the chart shows an anRlo
of between HO and 3,'! degrees. In iniO

tlie load had again doubled, and In Feb-
ruary ot this year the line was run-

ning up perpendicularly to the 2,200,000,

It is estimated that the same rate of

progreim will take it up to the 4.600.000

mark by .the end of thi* year. This
chart is a history of the life of the

city in more ways than its demand for

power.

i / ^if^;^:j>A'»-;Sai^".'!i:l.i3iai'*i» • -.*»_*. ^.
-., '•
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$100Cash
Down secures one
of these big lots,

the balance of pur-

chase price is ex-

tended over four

years

There are building

restrictions on this

property of not
less than $2,500

THIS
MEANS
GOOD
HOMES

Prices are

$850 < $900

Per Lot

And They Are Selling

Fast

President A. B. Lowe, of the Inter-,

national Brotherliood of Maintenance
of Way lCm^>loyee». has been success-

ful, through the minister of railways
at Ottawa, in having r«^Jnslated mem-
bers of the organization referred to

who were dismissed for "alleged poll-'

Ileal partlaanshlp." The minister of,

railways took prompt action on the re-

presentation made to "him. giving as-

surance that where there occurs sus-

pension or dlsmlssa; ot . eniployees In

th« future in invest igatlon will be (n-

augurated, ."v ,..

yil'he colliery suyface in«n'H strike in

South Wales came ^o^an_ end last week
with a confereno* at Cardiff, When U
was decided that ttw men nhould re-

aume work at onc«. Th1« l» th« Utat

of the side lastios attending the great

coal atrlke, and vili brlnx the whole
uoal flelda Into fuli a|>«ratlon again.

Cual prlcAa ar« rapltffy falling, and «11

the. induatrlea arc gradually resuming
their »»i>in*l->!B*ndJtlon*. . A prolonced

atnke of th* jjite .tr*if •^^jlRi^iM^I^:?*?^^;
f«cVnK 20.000 wor1i«ra, haa been set-

tled. A eonceaalofi of vC 4r3:»tte»'V'i!*'»t'

'

«idvanff« In waf«a i

oparativaa.

This is a subdivi-

sion of character

Let us show you
thispropertytoday

Lands ltd.

Comer Broad

StrcfSt
'V
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ASTHMA CURED
Struck At Last!

The -ecrel of the wonderful Hf-rbn, Nature> own cure I'Or asthma. InMu-

._., . ..-— .-;-! „^..«i.- \*-i>*. w«u until the price adv*.DC©#.
t;li/.Xi, j^iicuiiiUiJitA At

when a guaranteed cure awaits at .vonr d..or. Saved after years of

Buffering. Skeptical people call on him and li«ar the wonderful result O.

FITZPATRICK'S

HERB MEDICINE

Note Address—1041 CoUinson St.

Read his Letter:—
V-'T" JtU'llaml .Vve.,

.!.,n,iary 21st, 1910,

words in favor
.Mr I'it/.p.T trick:

l)i-;4r Sir:—U i^ivcs ny ,.<
. •?. .1 ii-w

or v-our medicine. X miRhl .say thai 1 Had u.mu «, HUllcrer xrom B.m...-

ehllis an<l Asthma for sixteen yeur.-^ and Ihe attack.^ were so bad at times

that thev caused mv neck to swell. During that time L.spont a large suni

Jar doctors' advU-.i and medicine, but got no relief^ !wt since I have siaitea

ustnK your medicine l have Improved wonderfully an.L feci unite sure inat

I .sliall be completely cured within a very short time, and would iflauij

recommend it lu all who suffer from' the same- cayae.

.'.ii;w:«-r&vx.«.iVK;--

.

. I remain,*
-' ..^nJBbUA.'^kUUHrh.- .

r. J. Fltzpatrlck, Victoria. B. C:

On hoarins that your Indian Herb would"-ie«W^
time I decided to kIvq It a triril

failed to cur- i'l comnii

Asthma, ba t ••• '"kina tu..

_ '«.ft«r''Siimo

.\fter tryinjc so many thln«s «nd nil

Id be no i-urc for

Herb, 1 commenced
two months. a:-trcnT«nrt--nf-t+i45 ti-m.*

ow sim'Q I stopped takiUK it and I
to get better and kept on taki

1 was cured. It is seven m - - --
, . , . .u

haven't had any sign of Asthma since. T have been troubled with Asthma

for a Krc;it m«ny year.s and ncv^s, expected to get cured,. A million

thar;!;;; :c iif-ii

HKNRV T, I'ltiDllAM.

UUl Yate# Street.

DON'T LOOK
Or you will buy

Cash $800
Six-room fullv modern bouse, burlapped. beamed dining

room, furnace, cement, sidewalk.s and bascmeiU, together with

new .'^tore and new linoleum laid down: half block from Oak

Bay car. Price only $4,300, balance as rent. Owner com-

])clled to go cast.

Cash $600
Four-room bungalow, burlapped and panelled, built in •.

buffet, electric light with chandeliers; close to car. Price .

$3,000, balance $p a month, no interest.

H. A. BELL
l'h„„e 1741 EXCIA^SIN'K AC.I'XT S41 Port Street

;

When the Railway

Train Started

The .Stage-coach stopped—and the clipper .ship went down, so

to speak, when she .saw the steamer launched.

The new way was better than llie nid.

The Davis

"Perfection" Cigar

Is a New Standard

.\cknowledgc(l lo be .soinclliing better in the 3-for-a-quartcr

^ class.

Every "PERFKC'ITOX" Cigar is guaranieed. and the

Davis guarantee has .stood the test of imtr generation's.

The •'PERFECTION" Cigar i> a blend of the world's

^choicest tobaccos.

,^]ILD,—VET EXQliSITEEV ERAGRA.NT.

S. Davis & Sons, Ltd., Montreal

Makers of the famous "XOPiLEMEN" 2-for-a-quarter Gigar.

H^MaUti^MMMM^

ITie Human Head
The hMit l« « woadcrltil d«ubl* puoap, tbreagh th*

«tiM of wbi«h tiM Mood atresa b kvpt nrmttiui
roMd aad r«imd thrott<h the body at t!i» rate nt Mvm
milM aa hour. " R«aM«b«r tU«, that Mr ImmHm
wilt Bot ttaad the ttnia of ovar-work wHIpaM: WM*
Mf« UMd «l*y aora thae thaaa^M«a> nm «ii|tf»A<

if without oil." After aiiaay TMia^di atnAy h^^m
nawa^j

'M

aatiTO pnatiaa of aadiotea, Dr. IL V.
tflUK wUmM use ViWBOU WBV wm vm «n

itMon •»* **>•• wofo ari^fMl «f

dowa, a tmi* mmi» it Ika tfVM^,
WM «to bwi oo**«Wt«*> TWsl

Dr.Plefce's

*-'
.,

.t^n
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED. OF LONPON. ENG.
•-w

Oak Bay
Mitchell Street, 60x122, oak trees. One-third cash, belance 6,

12 and 18 inonthB. Price fl365

Victoria West
Seven-room modern dwelling and lot 50x120. close to Cralg-

flower noad. 1-4 cash, balance arranged to oult purchaser.

Price 95<>00

Semi-Business Buy
treet. 60x85. just off Douglas, with 3 cottages,

ue. Onc-lhlrd cash, balance 1 and 2

Price fl2,000
seml-businesa buys for a small

Pembroke a

producing good revenue,

years at ^ per cent

This is one of the bent

amount of money, on tho market today.

Near Oak Bay Ave.
Cowiclian SU'tut,

Size 50x11:^. 1-3 cash.

nt runn!n:;r t!iroiig!i to lUiUon Street.

Price ^1050

Richmond Avenue
cose to Ouk Bay Avenue, 2 lots each 48x100. 1-3 cash, bal-

ance 1 and '2 years. Prlce.each flSOO

Victoria

B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited

922 GOVERNMENT STREET -

-tt^^th^ t^c

GOOD COBNEB—Next lot but one to P. Burns Co. store, with

good dwellfng, renting for $30 per month. Size 60 x 120. Terms

one-third cash, balance one and two years. Price . . .$6,800

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD—Two lots, each 50 x 110. splendid build-

ing sites. Price each, on easy terms $1,575

PINE STREET—Just off Craigflowcr Road, sightly lot, size

60 X 134. Price on terms, only $2,000

PHONE 125

psmmmmwrnm

Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

P. R. BROWN
Sole Agent 11^2 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Profitable Farmin
We can offer for sale one of the finest farms on Vancouver Islantl situate in

the famous Keatings Valley, the hunte of the big red- strawberry and the choicest

orchard fruits. The farm consists of 25 acres, 21 of wh.ch are ..nder cultivation.

Tltere are 600 apple, pear and cherry trees, i acre strawberries, hall acre m raspber-

ries and loganberries. 10 acres in clover and timothy, 8 acres ready for oats and pea

hay There is a new 6-room house with ba,sement, woodshed, barn and ch.cken

houses for 200 birds, running strea.n, 2 wells and pumps, cow, norsS, 20Q.pure bred

V.,s .".1 imnlements. No other first-class farm in the Keatmgs valley can be

'b^tlc'lu'for'kss than Slooo per acre, and the prices are firm. The owtier needs the

money and for immediate sale, will take $20,000 on terms. 'or a rcall)-_prof,tab e

farm where property is enhancing rapidly in valu. an.l m -he mtdst ot exquisite

surroundings, we ask you to let us show yoii this one.

Money Makers
Government and Niagara—Splendid site for stores and apartments. Price $8,500

Lewis Street, near Dallas—Substantially built house of six rooms, modern, etc. Price $5,750

Watcrfrontage, Foul Bay—50 x 180. Terms. 3 year.^. Below market at $1,800

Howe St.,nearDallas—Very choice building lot, last one left at this price. On terms, $1,800

Foul Bay Road—See thi.s beautiful 7-roomed house, concrete foundation, floor a*id cement

walks piped for furnace, dining room burlapped, panelled and beamed, built-in buffet, pass

pantrv, .separate scullery, large bath and two separate toilets. On large corner lot, ^ x iba

with side and front entrance. Price, on terms $5,60O

Maplewood Rd.—Corner, 256 feet frontage. Owner must sell. Price, on easy terms, $l,40O

Irving Road, Foul Bay—50 x 240. Cash, $500. Price $1,500

Wildwood—Beautiful lot for • • • • -$1,350

Oliver Street, Oak Bay—50 x 120, on terms, for $1,150

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.

Phone^2445

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

636 View Street.

INSURANCE.
r. O. Box 618

GOOD BUYS
NOV. Hou.e-B roo,n.s Lot ^vater h.atin^. v^anelloa roon... built bylay

V,or for a home on Manchester Koatl, a bargain for ^

3iia:TJourne St.—2 lots, one t. miner, only, eacn

30 Acre.—Part ^^•atPrf^ont Corrlova Bay. neaj-ly all

;,..ir i;>..-.= --„".rf '..-^nd. for a f«w days for per acre,

J

house an<l

. 9425

, 91250
Vinlnff St.—Near Belmont, lot r,0xin2, no rock "

Wanted-Loan on new hou«e. close to Willows car. of 91700.00.

North West Real Estate
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

-^- - C40 751 Yates Street

Good
Investments

Worth Park Str««t—lO-room house

an.l lot ^Oxisr.. ront.s for Jl.')^ On
tf-rms. Price ^12,r»00

Work Street—Close In, "-room

'house. $650 cash. A baruain

at ....93800
Corner McClure ana Kuperc ate.

—

s-r<)om house. On tfrms.

l.-or f10.000
VoBs Street— -N't-ar May. lot V<^

xllO. One-third ca.sh ...IflSOO
arahant Street—Second lot from

HlUsklo, sl/e rplxU>3. On terni.s.

Price ^3100

B. Ce Sales Co.
Mia OOVE»irBCEKT ST»SET.

Phone 2662

Lr

Another Snap
•me piece of land fronting on th« Gorge that we advertised yesterday

Th^^e'is another one. Two 40tt. lots on Gorge. 290ft. d.ep. ^^^ J3JOO
Or we can deliver the two for jpouuu

one-third cash, balance 1 and -* years.

Member* VictorU Real Estate Exchange.

B«rw«a Sloe*. OJfonad «oot. moae asfl4.

»

HOUSES
BuniHlde Road. Just oft Burn«Ulo C-

.•oomed houne. corner faumaK and

Dun^Jh.. full basement atom,

rounaatlon. nVy arransed lnsu!U>

ManrhMlor K"ad. corn*.- Sunuia o-

roomed hou...... full ba.pmonl 2""-

Crete and brlok foundation f*7S"

Rowlands Addition, clone to end of

DouKlae car lino. .1-roomod houBc

,nt «Oxll!0. This house la rom-

pletcly furnlBhcd »«»"«

New 6-roomed hou»c near Do'iglas

"""^ar Unc. Furniture, etc.. «o^
with this hou«o »i-wi

riBk Bay. r.-roomed house on Fell St..

tarnace c-mcnt 1 o u n .1 alio n.

l^ST'walk.; .lu.t ""<«hed. jm
,.«»h. balance ea»y »*»«"»

Foul Bay, B*echwood Ave., •'-0°'"^^

modern, full b»»emi?nt *»»»»

"^"d.nTng room P-nelleU, buffet.'

A cS' -•.ecuon'of'hou«>. and
^

vii-ant lot. in all part« of '^Ity.

Xlte or call for Infermatlon.

^.WBfWginan
Bri»m» niocK. >•« a<"'-

"I

ICHALSA REALTYCo.
.-,, JJ91 t*n»t«y St.

Snap
Five-room house on Alder

street, $350 handles this.

Price $2,300.

Rutley & Smith

Real Estate, Insurance

Phone 2278 854 Yates St.

Apartment Honae—16 rooms, four

yewrs lease. Close In, strictly

rnod^ern. Lease and furntshlhgi^

fo_ g^ic at $3600. Ca«h $2000
Lot 50x158 On Saoond Straet—

Close to Richmond Koed. Ono-

tUird cash • ^050
Sbelbourne Street—Lots on this

line, level street at from I^TOO
to «P850

iarire .tota In BUleton Katata, SO

.>-l6;i. On easy terms. Pi'Ue

only f»00
Basil Street—Near Cook, 60x111!.

I'lne, level lot. Just where the

activity IB. Price )^1600

Inside Mile Circle

AND CLOSE TO CAR

Special Sale
of a new 5-room bungalow just been com-

pleted and newly furni-shed, owner leaving

town. Price $4,750, with only $1,500 cash and

balance over 2 years.

Exclusive Agent.

A. von Girsewald
Phone 2976 Fort Street

i

Money To Loan
^ 'I — — '

All Kinds of Insurance Written

Agreements of Sale Discounted

Brubaker & Meharey
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone eaa. mebcbcahts bahx BT7xxj>zira, tatks stbxx*.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

ELLIOTT-SLYCo
1»09 UouKlan St. rhooe 3»TS.

Homes and Homesites
We have a large Hat of houses from $2500 up and lots at all prices. If

you are looking for e home or homesltc call and aee ua.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

118-119 Peraberton Block

Are You Looking
For a five or six roomed modern
bungalow in A dMlr«.bl6 looality

at a moderate price «nd on easy

terms of' payment. We can show /
you aome barraUw- I'«t ua help'

you gat located.

WikMh RMfeft X fil

Much Below
Value

Hillside Avenue

Next to the corner 01

Prior. Large lot Oy'/t front-

age by 145^ flccp. Well

built 7-room house, 5 rooms

finished. Terms to be ar-

ranged.
ONLY $6500

js^B.—Hillside Avenue is to

be widened to 75 feet, and a

double track is to belaWi
Widening is being done now

* and the lot is inside the mile

circle-

An Exceptional Buy
A block of FIVE LOTS, including corner, on Chandler Ave-

nue, near Foul Cay Road and cloi^e to car

EN BLOC - - f4.<X)0

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ud.
Members Real Estate Exchange

Hayries Blk., Fort St.

100 Acres first class land, close to railway at Metchosin. One-third cash,

balance io be arranged. Per acre 9^31^

9 1-2 Acre tracts at Saanlchton, fronting on two roads. Splendid aoll,

near new tram line, and V. & S. Railway. 12000 cash, balance to ba

arranged. Each fSOOO

100 Acres logged off land, half-mile from Shawnigan Lalee, one mile from

new Canadian Northern Railway station, good aoll, excellent fOr fruit.

12000 cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Per acre, only ..fWT

TheSTEWART LAND Co.Ud
Members Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange.

IOI-2 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria Fifth St., Stewart, B.

Phone 856

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

Haytie & WilkiHSGn
REAL ESTATE AND IN»Ul|!lAN01|

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

SW-*^^ ->':"

MacphcrMHi Ave.—7 room modem
hou«e, firtrUlatefc and full alae baae-

mcnt; rente tor MO per wonth; JltMO

ca»li, balance eaay. ,..,.« .

Ollvw m.—Nice iwal let lOxlWt I-l

cash, balande «, U •^dad-WWtt*.

Qnadm M.-<t*rga Itit i<&i^'* *f0'

mdBtbe ••• ••• • •"' <••»••

Ceak m.-Mear niOrt/^ v^. •^MHrfpi

^termw ... .4 •• •••
^•t'^'^Jf ifj^?*?-',

)v««i m, mi*»i ,<**!».' jtalpww. .

«fMSr ,t)Mnii.i>> i 4 *4» »• *** ***• IJWv
^

wwumm** mix-JKfti* mintj '̂tr

li.-.* --->' UmA' —>^ ^^ngggMj^^
|K«a •<«.,ipae» ,T^1^<,V 'T'
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A Cowichan Home
Only 3 miles from Duncan, on permanent creek of water, near station on Cow-

ichan lake railwny. Six-roomed house, lo acres land, 6 acres cultivated, good gar-

den, asparagus bed, orchard, etc,, balance of land pasture, barn, stables, poultry

houses and other outbuildings.

Price $5,500—Terms

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS

L

Telephone 30

620 Fort Street. X'icloria, !>. C.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange
Esla1)lished 1890

Cor. Richmond and Taylor Sts.

Seven-room modern bouse; 3 bedrooms; large reception hallr<it-awiTig room, din-

ing room, kitchen, pass pantry and den. Full size basement/cement floor, lot

i20xi2a ^ ^ ^ .^ ^„ Price $6,500

GREEN & BURDIGK BROS.
Corner Langley and Broughton Streets.

ALL KINQS OF INSURANCE '\VRn

Phone i^iS

North Hampshire Road
^ Block of 7 lots, c.ch 50-^155- '-iboiit live minutes'

walk from car line and sea.

PRICE ^9,800-

Terms one-third, arrange. For immediate sale—

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2012 Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

.Agents for the Manufacturers Life Insurance Company

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.l

PARKSVILLE
For immediate sale. A few clioicc blocks of M agricul-

tural land with river frontage and close to the Railway. At i?65

per acre. Easy terms.

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
c- I r>i^,^i- Telephone 2772

JO 5-404 Sayward Block <

Branch Office, Duncan, Y. I.

Sure

Money
Makers

PAKLXGTON STREET
Lot 60x120, near Vancouver

street, only $3,000.

KLNGS ROAD
'l\vo houses, revenue pro-

ducing-, on large lot, $7,000

GORGE VIEW PARK
EJght lots left at (u-iginal

Ijriccs, $750 to $900.

"SUNRISE"
is not far off—It will cast a new Light

on YOUR path to Profits

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

General Agciitij, 1212 Btuiiu

Victoria, B. C.

Prior Street

Prior Street—Between Bay

and King's road. Good, level

lot, -size 50x104- ^250 cash

\yiU handle thi^. Balance

over two years. The price

is ^1,550

Queen City Realty

g. A. AB}tU.nA »Bd A. H. Froctor

««l«pltoa« a774, 1<13 BonVUS St.

This fine business corner

on Pandora street, 54-6 x

100.6.

PRICE $15,000

Good terms.

J.,F. Belbin
Offl<i« Phone* 11««. «•• B-28«*-

For Sale

SPLENDID CORNER

VIEW AND QUADRA

Price ?20,000

Very Easy Terms

OAK BAY
SPECIALS

Oliver Street—2 lot.s clo.sf- to Sara-
tot;(i Avenuf. Prlcp ....]|(1350

Comer of Saratoga and St. David
Street—1 extra liiiKe lot.

Price fl575
Victoria Avenue—Close to Sara-

toga Ave, 1 lot. J'rle.e ^IZoO
Konterey Avenue—Close to Mr-
.Ncil, 1 lot. Price >|l].250

Xampablre Road—3 lots ^lOoO

Foul Bay
Tw<| Urge lots with splendid view of sea, and quite close to

the beach. One of the finest residential sites in the vicinity.

^3,200 WILL BUY BOTH LOTS—TERMS

Dean Heights
Several lots in block lo, 50x120. Price, each f1,000

72 acres at Cadboro Bay, suitable for subdivision. Per

acre f2,000
6>^ acres, bordering on waterfront. Per acre ^1,700

56 acres on Cadboro Point, well situated for cutting up into

acre blocks. Price, per acre ^1,500

Oliver Street—Several excellent building lots below market

value.

Improved acreage af Colwood. Some of the best land in

neighborhood from 10 to 50 acres at, per acre ^400
Acreage at Cowichan, Cobble Hill, Mill Bay and Sidney.

wmm
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

II McCallum Block P^^omt 766

Salt Spring Island
We have acreage in blocks from 10 to

500 acres.

With transportation that is assured to

this island, present prices will double in a

very short time.

See us for prices^ and terms.

Grant& Lineham
naa Yates Street

^ — — -

P.O. Box 307 Phone 664

Fire Insurance Written

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

John T. Reid
Member Real Estate Excliatifre

6l» Saywar* Bldg'. vuon* 9690.

A SNAP
We call your attention to one

of tile be»t buys tliat can be

made around Victoria. On
Oorgo HoRd, rlglit close to tlie

arin. 129 foet frontage by 236

feet d?r*-V!. Wolj |s« Xo. 1 HniJ in

fine condition. To the party

wanting a lov«ly home site lot

us show this. On cany terms

$3000

RUDD&NEWMAN
MS V»tt*Ark mcMt.

Prlnca 0«o|-«« Hotel Clsci:.

Acreage
At

Shoal Bay
Fine Half-acre, with view

of sea and mountains,

nicely treed, with summer
cottage, close to sea. Price

is . ..?3,(>00

Three-quarter Acre Piece,

. with shack. Price S^)^^
Both of the above are fine

builditig sites, sheltered from

the wind.

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty ,Office

ao56 '^0£i Bay ^v«(^

Phone F1605

MBQL
Lot 105x1 -4^ This is a good bin, having 105 tcet frontage on this street, with four houses.

eL:-: Price $40,000^^^^^^™

FIRE, MAPvINE AND

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Real Estate. Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

SOUTH SAANIGH
90 Acres, adjacent to Saanichton.

Further particulars, apply to

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of th« R**l IS0t*U, Bticn»n«»

1003 Bropfl Str««t
Tlotorl*. B.C.

SIX-ROOM MOUSE, well finished, front and back stairs,

large clothes closets; close to Cook street car, Beacon Hili

Park and sea. Price, on good terms, ^5,000

EVERYBODY IS BUYING IN

Beautiful Garden Gity

Park
uuarrer

: r_ 1 . Tnt-a rr innW O.ir Au^Q a*- vnur service.

Prices $300 to $600
ONE-QUARTER ACRE, Hollywood Park ^1,500

GOVERNMENT STREET, Cx) x 120. ^65,000

THREE ACRES. Portage Inlet, beautiful building site, 337

feet waterfrontage, $2,500 will handle it, balance ^""^"^

Price ^ '

THE GRIFFITH GO.
REAL ESTATE AND' INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

L

McPherson & Fullcrton Bros.

61*8 Trounce Avenue, Victoria P^one 1888

Quadra Street
Lot 50x120 with fine fruit trees,

iplendld ioll, city water, low taxes.

Term* »100 cash, balnnc* 10 per

cent quarterly. Price ...... ••'00

Gordon Burdick
620 BroUBh/ton St., Pemberton Blk.

Phono :S0».

All kindii of tn»uranoe written.

Craigdarroch
I lot only, 50 X 120, in this

choice location, at $2750,

on easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Block

P. O. Box 7»» Phcs« 111»

New double house, consisting of two

five-room apartments, inside mile circle,

six minutes' walk from car. Each could'be

rented for $30 per month.

Price $6,500

Money to Loan
I have a 'small amount to place on first mortgage; 8 per

cent, wanted.

Phone 304

R. H. DiUCE
704 Fort Street, corner Douglas

$1,500 cash, balance ea^.

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

SMUNO SINGH RBALEaTATE Ca
»,TV OOUGI.A9 B+RBET.- T.UBPHOK. .Ul.

Corner HHtolae and Oro^v.nor Road. '""""*,,."^SL,-*
•*•'

Corner of Bl*chwood and Ktar- »»««; f'"* '"*1*,*,. ^^Zm ."*'"

•NiiMMiMiia

Small Estate
within 1^ miles of the post of-

fice, 6 minutes from car link;

'this land Is entirely surrounded

by evtrgreen trees, flowers and

ahrubs, lakes and lawn, cement

walks and magnificent Ti«w; •

roomed modern hous*.

A. TOLLER & GQl

MMlMl«MMMpM|SW4|*iMM#l

I iajj i ijiii i|iiinii||j i
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rksville
Gk)o4*^f sea frontage. Im-

prpyM hrm». Acreage.
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.When you require

.

GLASS
Of any descripiion

WK CAN SUPPLY IT

A lar^e stock of the

following always on

hand.

Plate

Sheet

Prismatic

Opalescent

Chipped
Ground
Mirrors

:r:
^•iw*i»W"!«*>*wr«nww TTtrT'V»w<

'muf^vm^tffKP ,, , i im: i»i
i II' . lu ' xm m

V^1i'^;i-<.i^;.

Tustday,^ April 23,,.191t

w-v—JJt-rt.'',iy-^ i^i.niy^y

'^^^^^e large buy-

cr»n?w#LASS,'we can

quote you low prices,

and^ '-are: at ?dl times

] ;i)leased to submit esti-

niates on'any ^'^^^r^^^

Orders entrusted to our

care receive prompt

attention. _ ^ ,

More value than ever is put

into these Fit-Reform Spring

Suits. Not only arc fabrics

finest ;iii(l more sturdy, but

ilic suits have those little

style touches that appeal so

strong-ly to the well dressed

man.

I '1 LUXE 40()

THE MELROSE

CO., LTD.

Wholesale and Retail

Wall Paper>, Class.

Paints, Oils, etc.,

\-lCTORIA, B. C.

Don't Be Bald
Yiiung nimi. Youns woman. If you

are losliiK yciur hair or troublea with

Kiinio annoying scalp disease, consult

a reilalilf specialist at once. Don'l

waste your time or money on patoiit

iitotllclnfs or so-called cures.

Consult Miss Berge
at onee. room ::il. .Saywurrt niock.

and have a cure perfected before It's

too late, (Jonsultatlon free. Offl<.i>

huiiis: Ki to 1 p.m.. '.'..10 to il p.m.

Jly .system of treatment Is perfect.

My cures arc positive and per-

manent. My prices are rlgltt. 1

have cured thousands. I can (Hiro

you.

ti MY STOMACH IS FINE

Since Taking Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets"

Mrs. J. Merkhuger, Waterloo, Ont.,

enthusiastically recommends Na-Dru-Co

D3'9pepsta Tablet.-!. Her experience with

them, as she outlines it, explains why.

"I was greatly troubled with my
stomach", she writes. "I had taken so

much medicine that I might say to tajce

any more would only he making it

worse. My stomach ju.st felt raw. I

read of Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets,

and a lady friend told me they were

very easy to take, so I thought T would

give them a trial and really they worked

wonders. Anyone havAUg anything

wrong with his .stomach should give

Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets* a trial,

they will do the rest. My stomach is

fine now and I can eat any food."

One of the many good features of

N«Dru-Co Dyspepsia T^^letsis that

;they are so pleasant and «isy to take.

•The relief they give from heartburn,
'

f[«tnlence, biliousness and dysficpBia is

' t^otnpt and permanent. Try- one after

©ich meal—they'll make you ffcel like

a new penon.
^

50c. « box at your dftiggist's com-

ponnded by the National Drug and

ObcwicikV Go. of Canada, Limited,

Montreal. U3

HOTEL
STEWART
SAM FRANCISGO
fl^m^flhnriii •hw Untoa %u«re

"TOJlduftrTtiii ftl.W It Oiflr ttp^
~

^ AaiiMMtfitiuis.OO«&yup
^MmI taii brick tmieture.^^ - ^nd cflOTWaeoee.

MDodarat*

rUmitraoii-

f.
Klwtrfc

Itiat and

ALLEN & CO.
Yates at Broad.

Acreage

Sacrifice
Nine acres, North Quadra

street, frontage on two

roads, no rock. I need money

and for quick turn ^vill take

$1250

PER ACRE
Address Post Office Box

TI15.

Quanoe t*»nm»iaf aympathy for tha

bereaved, aorrow for the dead »94 4l«'

appointment at the end of the TlUnlc.

the pride of the .sea.

Ob«nli o< Onr Xtoxd

There was a full coniir«Kt»tIon at the

Church or Our L.or<l on Sunday morn-

ing, and i>ie tiervJce took nhe form of

u. speeiui iii«morUl service. approi>r««!t«

psalina being chanted and le*«on« read.

At the cloae of the service the organ-

ist played the Dead March In "Saul."

Rev. T. W. Oladstone took for his

text "There Is sorrow on the Sea." Af-

ter .-^ferrinK to the heroism of those

who prevented any paii'c, he spoke of

the general tone of moderation and

Wisdom that had characterised pu^bllc

utterances at this time, and especially

referred to the CoIonLst leader of Sat-

urday last in tcrins of the highest ap-

preciation. The vanity of human plans,

the folly of a trudt in wealth and the

terrible warning against reckless Bpoed

were coinincntcd on, and the solemn

losson to this materhillBtio age, the

answer to the cry ot God's people that

thcMC may be led to »>«o the emptiness

of mere earthly things.

The sermon ended witli the expree-

sion of deepest sympalhy with the 1)0-

reaved. whose sorrows no mere money

contriljutions WouUl be adeauate to as-

suage.

Metropolitan MethoOlat

On Sunday evonlng at the Molropol-

Han Methodist church the pastor,' Rev.

T. H. Holiin" "T'tachfti «" intereatin;^

sermon on '"rile Toll and Traditions of

the Sea." There wa* a v«ry larite

congregation,^many people having to be

turned away. The anthems sung were

Tennyson'.s "Crossing the Bar" (Wood-

ward) and "Who are these that are'

arrayed In white robes?" (Stalnor). The

hymns yms included "O God, our help

m ages pn.^t." and '"•"Forever—wn'h- the

Lord," and the service concluded with

Chopin's Funeral March. Prior to the

service Mr. Edward Par.-jon, the orga;^

ist. save an orgar- recital, the n'.imberH

including (xuilmanfs Funeral Match

and "Hymn of Seraphs" and Mendels-

.•lohn's "O Rest In the L/Ord."

rirst Baptist

.V special memorial service was held

h! t'lv FirHt Baptist church on Sunday
night, when the pastor. Rev. J. B. War-
njcker took as the theme of his sermon
"Destiny and Fate: Are They Decided

for Us?" Mr. Warnicker also remind-

ed his iiearers that the Colonist had

opened a fund for the relief of those

who had suffered in the recent distw-

ler. There waa a very large attend-

ance.
naivntion Arntj

n lie Salvation Army citadel was
cr.-jwdcd on Sunday evening on the oc-

casion of the special memorial service.

Mr. Ch.-irles Law, a member of the

local corps, gave the address, taking

as his text "Let me die the death of

the righteous and let my last end be

like His." The army band gave iv

beautiful rendering of the Dead March
in "Saul," and after the open-air meet-
ing, while marching througii the

streets, gave the Army funeral march,
"Promoted to Glory."

DAILYMEMORA.NDUM
OPEN tVtNINQS UNTIL 9 fyCLOCK

Let Us Loan

BEES TAKE THE
OPENING GAME

Conduued from Fare 0.

were hit often and hard. The game
was replete with sensational plays.

The score;

Tacoma— AH. R. II. pi >. .N. K.

yoito. :ni.j

XilL l\).

.\bboit. \f: TT

.\eighbor.«, rf.

Mor.se. .s.s.

Lynch, cf. . .

(::ameron, 1 1>.

t'rittenden, c.

Baldwin, p. .

Butler, p. ...

:rrr-^'T "5—

r

*Ludwig '''

Totals -t < 7 27 13

• batted fCr Butler In ninth.

Portland

—

Mensor. 'Jb. .

Spca?:. cf. . .

Frle.s, rf. • •

Strait, If. ..

Mathes. lb.

Moore, c. . .

Kibble, ,Tb. .

Coltrln, ss. .

Tonneson. p.

AB. R. H. PO.

1

1

1

(I

t)

(1 1

8 1.". 27 8 3

FORMING

A COMPANY
To Acquire 7,000 Acres on

VANCOUVER ISLAND

\vill average twelve dollars

($12.00) per acre. Your

jiioney back in six months

and a guarantee profit of five

dollars ($5.00) per acre in

one year.

Write at once to Edward

Hamilton, Box 1874, Van-

couver, B.C.

TotaiR 3«

Scorii by innings:

Tacoma 00 20000 1—4

Portland 10100301 2—8

Summary—Two base hits—Neighbors,

Speas, Mathes, Mensor. Three base hit

Cameron. Home run—Strait, Mathes.

Hncririce hits—.Speas. Pitchers' Sum-

ninry—Five runs and 8 hits off Bald-

win in (i
Innings; 3 runs and 5 hits off

Butler In 3 Innings. Struck out—By
Baldwin 2; by Butler 1; by Tonneson C.

Bases on balls—Off Baldwin by pitched

l,au—Tohp, hy Toncson. Stolen buses

—

Nlll. Cameron, Mensor. Double plays

—

Mensor to Mathes; Coltrln to Mensor to

Mathes. XTmplre—Van Haltren.

A thoroughly up-to-date .summer

hotel Is to be erected at the Lynn
Brook Canyon.

First

Class
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Materials

ArrivedToday
These Sundour Fabrics Will Not Fade

Otir Draperv Department is intimately associated with Spring beatitifying of many a pleasant home not

alone because of Uie newness and elegance of the numerous seasonable fabrics which
^.^^^'"'^^^'''^'^XZ^^

cause of the practical ideas which it .suggests for effective draping. While the possibilities ot arUstir hon c fur-

nishing are boundless, great expense is not necessarily a factor Our stocks contain somethmg lor a yp
we employ a force of expert drapers whose services will be tound ol value in tne rcalizatiuii of your plan^^

SUNDOUR TS UNFADABLE. IT IS GUARANTEED not to fade. We have a splendid showing for

you lo select from. It's the curtain material you want. The Sun CAN'T fade it.

Come to this department on our .second floor today.

c„«ri/^,ir Pas/.mf'nt Cloths Dcr vard . . . . $2.00 to 80^
Sundour Fabrics for dining-room, drawing-rooni and

bedroom. Curtains can be had in all colors and will

not fade, from, per yard $1.00

Sundour Brocades for fu

yard
Sundour Colored Madras

and

from, per

Kt, per yard, Si.25

,. $1.00

Blue Senii-Forcelain "Opeir

Stock" Dinner Ware Arrived

12 sin. Plates

12 6>'2in. Plates

12 7^in. Plates

12 Soup Plates—coupe or rim

1 loin. Flat Plate

I i2in. Flat Plate

I i4in. Flat Plale

12 Fruit Saucer;^, 4in.

This splendid "Open Stock" pattern with blue band

and gilt edge is certainly one of the best dinner sets you

could possibly wi.sh to h'ave. Wc have it in three differ-

ent sets and .is displayed in our China Departriient, ist

floor. Open Stock Dinner Sets are the kind to get. Buy

the full set' now, and if you break a piece you can al-

ways get it replaced. If you cannot afford the full set

now. buy what you can afford and keep adding to it; in

thi.s way you will have a splendid Dinner Set and at lit-

tle cost.

loi Pieces, ?20.00. .82 Pieces,^ $15.00. 44 Pieces,

$8.00

12 Tca.-^ and Saucers—porcelain or china

2 Opal Cover Dishes

I Round Cover Dish

I Sauce Tureen, complete

I Sauce Boat
1 Sin. Baker
I Slop Bowl, china

I Cream Jug, china

STRIKE SETTLED

Servant troubles and Uie

coal strike question avoided by

using our Chafing Dishes.

Let the servant go off with-

out saying adieu!

What else need the house-

wife wish than an omelet and

an oyster stew in a Manning

liowman Chafing Dish?

See these from $10,50 to

$7-50-

Your Mail Orders receive

Careful and Prompt Attention. ^

Send us a Trial Order. Have

You Our Big Free Catalogue?

An Enormous Showing of

Carpets and Rugs
Spring is the season tor S??^ling old wornout floor coverings. It is the time f-r injecting into the

ss and beaulv of the outside world, so resplendent in brightness and color after

the long Winter. We are now thorougiily prepared with new Carpets and Rugs, as well as floor coverings

satisfv every taste in this direction, as well as every purse. Do not fail to visit our

line of Carpets before buying, for it is characterized by largeness of stock and lowness of price.

house some of the frcshne

he long Winter. W^

if all descriptions, to

fori

BRUSSELS SQUARES

4it. bm. x7ft-^>"i. ..,
«ia.50

6ft. in.g X It. ^
oft. X 10ft. 6111.

oft. X 12 ft. . . .

lift. X I -2ft. . . .

.?18.O0
$22.50
$28.00
$35.00

$26.00
$30,00
$45.00
$52.00
.$65.0O

I ift. ^in. X 13ft. 6in ,'''''
c^ un K.t\

Tapestry Squares in all si/.es. designs and prices from $7.&0

Axminster Squares, in sizes of 7 x 9ft.. 9 x 9ft.. 9 x jolt., 9 x

\2ii., 10ft. 6in. X t2ft.. Toft. 6in. x 13ft., 12 x 15ft., f^i^^o

to '

VICTORIA PARQUET RUGS

7ft. r)in. X 9ft.. $37.00 and

VICTORIA PARQUET RUGS

9ft. X 10ft. 6in., $37.00 and

() X 12ft.. S42.50 and V

12 X loh.. $50.'X) and

I oft. 6in. X "13ft. 6in.. $55-00 and

12ft. X 15ft.. $70.00 and •
•

SUPERB WILTON ORIENTAL RUGS
. ,. $12.00,

.
9ft. X 9ft SsOiM>
9ft. X loft. 6in 55«;W.

$e5.oa9ft. X 12ft.

$19.00
9ft. X 13ft. Gin.

lift. 3in. X 13ft,
.$85.00

=THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victoria's

Popular Home

jFumlshers

The Variety U
Here lot t*»»

toCbckOM^!
Am>^ ';fV>%

COWICHAN RIVER
FRONTAGE

We off« .nb acres choice river frontage at Sah'lam 'or

$7,500, easy terms. This snap is good for a few d»,f <mSy.

-

F W. STEVENSON & Go.
io3 106 Pemberton Buildiog.

'<{*i^,

:s:l^^^B
\

\ ^"^•w
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AnvftfeTtSfi IN THE DAILY COLONIS*'
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VICTOMA PAPiY GOLPyiST

Waterfront
PRINCE GEORGE OUT

FOR P«INCE RUPERT

O.TJP. Ziinar Brouglit Brothwr of Xt%t*

Praaldant of OompMST Amonv
r*BMBK«n from Vorth

Craftsman and Crown of Ar-

ragon Arrived at the Outer

Wharf Yesterday From the

United Kingdom

CROWN STEAMER WAS
DAMAGED IN STORM

Had to Put Bacl< to Avon-

mouth for Repairs—Two

^eamen Long Detained

ere Welcome Arrival

with her flags halitinaeiled in mourn-

lUb' for Presiaent C. M. Hays. the

sttumer Prince George. Captain Saund-

era, of the G. T. P. rc-aclied port on

Sunday morning from Prince Uuptrt

with lOU pasBcngiTB. Sht brouKlit

down D. H. Huvf, brother of President

C. M. liays. of the GranO Trunii I'aclf-

\i\ one of the vicLlinff of the Titanic

Jlauster, from Prince Kupcut. He waa

hurrying to Montrtral to meet the meni-

Ijtrs of liis brother's family.

Witli riosc L-onneclioii!s with tlie Can-

adian Pti'.Mtlo'.s vransoontinental train In

slKht at. Vancouver, the speed of the

Prince George was tested to assist Mr.

Hays in reacliing Vancouver In time.

Mr: Hays Is at the head of the Grand

Trunk Faclflc Development Company,
which controls the lands and to-vtnsltes

held by the railway in Western Canada.

The Hteamer left again for the north

ypjaterdiAv mnrninc taiclnK a blK comple-

ment of passengers. Those taken from

teouM of Vancouver Island. The Gray

brouifht news that r<ju«b weather ha-

interfered greatly with the work of tha

coa»t whaler..aaidiiouaiuatcliM have

been made. The steamer torou«ht whale

oU itod fertUUer l^fom the two west

co«»t'statti>n» and aft«r dlBCharKlng will

load coal and barrele for the stations at

no«c harbor and Naden Harbor on Queen

C»-.arlotte iBlanda^ ^
TRADER'S OfflCER

WAS ALMOST DROWNED

MX Q*on^on »•" "*"» Jrretehter Taa-

terday—«»»1»4 <>»* *»" *'*^' •**

SeocBd XnffUieer

Here's

A
Good
Buy
118 19

Japanese Liner Will Reach

Outer Wharf Tomorrow Af-

ternoon—Kamal<ura IVlaru

Sails Today

The steamer Tamba Maru of the Nip-

pon Yusen kaisha line reported by wlre-

l,-«s yv.-»lt:iJay that she will r.»M-h th*

outer wharf tomorrow afternoon from

the oneni. The Tamlja Maru in maK-

ing her last voyagt and will be replaced

on her return to the Orient by the new

steamer Shld/.uoka Maru. The Japanese

liner was badly damaged on her out-

ward trip to Yokohama. She is brtng-

ing a good cargo. Including- about

tons of general merchandlat
.
for

consijfnees.

400

local

.The chief officer of the steamer

Trader. Mr. ICdward F. Geogeaon, had a

narrow escape from drowning when he

fell from the IrelKhler lying along

Kvans Coleman .ft i'^van.s wharf yesler-

,lay TlH- Trader wa» discharging ce-

ment ,and the chief officer leaned over

the rail to ta.ke a Unr, when he over-

balanced and fell. He was hauled out

hy Chief i<:nKln<er .J"hn Parker and

See<md I'lnsineer John McOo. lie was

unconscious when laken from the wal-.-r.

but after the two others worked over

him, for some tlnfe with .arimcl'il

respiration, he rGCOVer«-'.

ntt-amtliip Movementti

.-,AV Fl.tANiUS.M1, .\pril --J.—Arrive. .

KUmath. rolunit.ia Ulver: Dori., houU,

Dead mndovi. liandon; Eureka, ^''f
>••

?a d stcwmora .Hm Butter, Beattle; Tahore,

«;h.oner PaunUcsK, Gray* Horbn;; Temple

E Dorr, Portland; Yukon. Seattle.

GLASGOW, , April ,22.—balled,

Beattlc.

Anlllochua,

The a^cHmor Craftsman. Captain May-

cock, trf the Harrison direct line, reach-

ed part yesterday at noon from the Unlt-

fcd Klnsdom via Santos. Brazil, where

'^nd «an Fraucisvo, ana i • oteaOTCr

Crown of Arragon, Capt.,u, llerschel,

followed in the evening:. The Crown of

Toledo of the same service left earlier

in "the flay, after bunkrrinpr at Conicx,

>-u route to Australia in ballast. The

Craftsman, which is the twelfth of the

Harrison Direct, line to come here,

brought 250 tons fov.disciwrge here and

will lake on board 150.000 leet of lumber

shipped by the Canadian Puget .Sound

Lumber company. Kor Vancouver the

steamer has :i600 tons of general freight.

The Crafl.-snian had an uneventful voy-

a^-e In di.stincilon to the Crown of Ar-

raRon. This steamer was damaged in a

heavy gale encountered in the Bay of

Biscay and was sent limping into one of

the channel i.i.-rts and had to undergo

extensive repairs before proceeding. The

master of tlie vessel. Captain Prentice,

was Ividly injured hy a .sea that seri-

..-J *l,r- l,«Wl.r.» on XVtli4>h heousiy oauiiLscu vi-e •.••a- -••

was standin.!?. He was sent to the hos-

pital, and Captain Hcrsehel, was phued

In command.

The CrowVi of Arragon l>>fi l>eita Ue-

cember 2, and December ti in tho Bay of

Biscay en<-ountored the .storm that

wrought all tlu' damage. Heavy sen.s

swept the docks. Ventilators were torn

out. szanchlons bnet. the bridge dam- •

aged, steam pipes cafrlcd away and the

cabins flocxled. Captain Prentice was in-

jured and it was with .^reat diftlculty

that tl^e freighter made Its way to P«l-

wher rrived December 23. Tempo}ary

mouth, where she arrived December 'M.

Temporary re[>alrs were made there and

December 28 the Crown of Arragon left

for Avonmouth to he drydocked for sur-

vey a,nd repairs.

At Avonmouth about 3000 tons of car-

go were discharged. The repairs were

made. th« cargo loa.lod und r.inuury l-l

the voyage txas resumed. The ele-

'^n found the freighter safe at Honolulu.

A general average ha.-i bo-;n iJe'.l.ireil on

the cargo.

Frlaonara Awatt Departure

rasT irxAajjui a»
FSX* aOUTH TVBVSm

This can be purchased for

96800, on terms and 1» easily the

cheapest buy In the whole James

Bay district. On the property is a

building renting for |30 per

month. The larfee frontage on

.Niagara with the T8 feet depth

makes It especially desirable fur

the construction of a series of

flats, from which a handsome

revenue can be obtained.

BEBXBEirCS XtOTB

UO.Kl^O fronting on illchardson

street, and facing south. The

niusL desirable lota on the

birest. On terras. Price f3^0O

nS.xKUi. corner of Dallas Road and

South Turner. A splendid resl-

<ience location. On terms.

Price f6000

feplece of acreage

near The 'd'tjr, SBp6clally SUittibU

for subdivision and at a price that

can be doubled by re-sale within

the present year.

d Trunk System
S^. "PRINCE GEORGE"

TO VANCOUVER. PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART,

MONDAY 10 A. M.

Connecting for. Queen Charlotte Island Points.

S. S. "PRINCE JOHN"

Carrj'ing pa«senger.s and freight.

WEDNESDAY, April 24th, 10 a. m.. for VANCOUVER,

PRINCE RUPERT and way ports.

C. F. EAULE
City Passr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242.

J AS. McAltTHUK

Dock and Freight Agt. T«». till

iX

B. C. Coast Service #

T U niUo
Room 6, Moody Block.

Corner Yates and Broad Streets.

Phone 310. P-O, iiox 110.

Member Keal Kstate Exchange.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

Steamer "Princess Victoria"

Will Iea\c \'icioria for Vancouver

at 2:1.") p. ni,

SUNDAY, .\l>i\lL 21st.

;;, p. caETKAU. City Passenger Agent.

no: Government Street
Victoria. B. C.

I

26;
UV

AXD
SOUTilEiO CAUllOKM.4

_ —;.. .1 s jL in every WeilnesUay.

TumI'tIu'I or'lnTV OK J^UKBUA, and

10 a. m. every F-^'day. fj-"™ ^«»'"«'

GOVERNOK or I'l{liSll.:)fc.iN i.

For Southeastern Ala«ka, -VP^Jl -

May 2. S. S. rf^l'OKANr:: or LIIY
aEATTI-K leave.s Seattle 9 p.m.

Ocean aud rail tlckeis to New York m.na

all olher cltle» via ban Krancleco.

Frelsht and Ticket Oaige«. liH Wh«rt
•ireer.

n. p. RITHET « CO.. GenerRi Agents.

CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Pa«»oni{er Areat. um
Douglas S'reet.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.

ft.S.

• .8.

CAMOSUK—Ft.r F>liic« Fvupert and Ste-.vart every Tuesday.

CHteLrOJ-LSlN—For Skeene Blver. Prince Kvipert. Naas River, Fort

Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

THE B0800WXT» STEAMBKI* COMFAlfT, l.T».

VENTURIS—For Campbell Hlyer. Hardy Bay. Klvera InlJt, Namu,

Ocean I'all. tJella Goola, Bella Bella, every Weiln.2sday.

VADSO—For Skeena River. FrTnce Rupert, Naae. every two. week*

JOHN BAJINSLEY, Agent.
bH Yatea Street.

Phone 1925

Victoria v^rere: Miss Anna ^Villiams.

Mlas Sadie Roy. J. C. Kinghorn. K. P.

Tarling. Mr. and Mrs. V. Basse Bort,

H. A. Jllller, Duncan Ross. K. .T. Ting-

ley. G. H. Franklin. W. b FUwln. J.

\V. Baker. W.' Love, D. Robertson. II.

Jones. Mr. McConnell. J. B. Shaw. Mrs.

J. M. Shaw. Mrs. J. M. Squire, Mrs.

\V. Piddle. C. M. Squire. S. C. Stephen-

son, 1". Wirum, M. Alhtrt and G. H-

Brown.

When the Craftsman reached th9

oviter wharf, none welcomed her moie.

tt-.an two men who had looked wistfully

li-.rouyh the Iron grating and the bar-

red windows of tht Immigration Deten-

tion bulldlns, where they have been

lifeld for over seven weeks. Tlie two

men. Frank Ward, an able seaman, and

Isaac Reect. a fireman, were members

of the crew of the steamer Magician

of the Ilarrison-Dlrect line which reach-

ed port at the beginning of Ih eyear.

They broached the cargo and stolt; a

ca.fe of whl.'ikey and were arrested and

tried at Vancouver before Magistrate

Shaw. They pleaded guilty and were

stntenced to Wtp month.M' imprisonment.

While the captain of the Magician de-

ducted from their pay £2 10s. to pay

for the stolen liquor. When released,

after the expiration of I heir sentenoe.

thfc two men were sent by the immigra-

tion oftlilala at Vancouver to the deten-

tion building here and they have been

held as prieoneis here finee lor sis

long as the term which they aervfcd in

jail. During- the time they were held

they saw from their barretl winhow

the steamer Crown of Toledo; of the

same agency, come and go. and were

still detained, and they watched with

wistful anticipation for the coming of

the next steamer of the line in the

hope of being put on board. Reese has

a wife and two childrtn in Liverpool

and, both men Are extremely anxious

to g«t to work In order to be earning

a livelihood. It la understood that the

two men will be .^hipped on the CraftsH

man.

ATHENA AT SEATTLE

riehlng Toeeel Beacbe* Sound Porte

from Boeton—Put Into Monte-

video In Dietreee

Gloucester power fishing .schooner

Athena. li>T> days from Boston, arrived

at Seattle Sunday night. A portion of

the voyage whs marked by severe gales

(luring one of which the little craft

wa.s buffeted about at the mercy of the

elements. She rode out the gale, dur-

ing whic'ii one of her seamx op^pned.

cau.=;lng her to leak. She put in at

Montevifllo for repairs on Oeeember 28.

and on -lannary 6 she proceeded on her

voyage. stopjdn.R at I'unta Arenas. Mag-

ellar* .Straits, on .January 31 for sup-

t)lies.

When reaching a point off the north-

ern co<ist of California her provisions

ran short and she signalled the can-

nery ship Star' of Peru, hound from

San Frt^ncisco for Alaska, from which

her larder wa.s replenished.

The Athena is a slater ship of the

Victor, which arrived some weeks ago

after an eventful voyage from Boston

to Seattle.

She Is the second of the Gloucester

fishing fleet to arrive from the Fast

to engage in fishing on the halibut

banks on the Alaska coast.

SHIPPING INTELUGENCE

8

KIN'ROSeSHIRE EXPECTED

Slf Voor-mMiMr Oomlnv To boftd Xinin-

IflUa ;

Th« Britleh «hlp Klnr6*»-ahlre Is ex-

pected from the Sound tomorrow, and

will be tpwe^ to the upper harbor to

load * full cargo of lumber at the mills

of the Citn^dlan Puget Sound Lunrber

(^orap»ny lit tho upper harbor for

WBWK ^

—

:

— .

The Brittah iiHlfk Poltalloch, the laot

blf sailer to lo*d at the upper harbor

mlllB, i-^ached Sydney last Tuefiday af-

ter m pAsM^e M 75 days from this

»»'"*• ] ..A.-
. ,

TlM ^k^M hl0 Royal Sovereign

WM 't9W«il Into Royal Roads by tho

tug t^fi»« y^atarday after a taat pas-

MM.gt trif(a v¥»l|«ar»la«. . The Roy i Sove-
..^^^ M.^ .at*«^. Wa k^aaaafcArf a<aIt4K m-t V^r*ttt.nimi t

Point Grey—Cloudy; wind S. E.;

30.07; -14; sea smooth.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy; wind N. W..

light; .10.10; 56; sea ' smooth. Spoko

Bertha at 6.40 p.m.. five miles north-

east of here, 'northbound.

I'atoosh—Cloudjr<* wind S. 10 milea;

30.1«; 46; .sea smooth. InV barque Star

of Lapland towing, during night; Gray

at 5 a.m.; Craftsman at 7.15 a.m.

Pachena—Cloudy; calm; 29.90; 48;

sea smooth.

Kstevan — Overcast; wind S. E.;

29.90: 47; light swell. Two-mast 'd

schooner abeam at 5.80 am. south-

bound. Spoke Tees leavlhg. tjcliielet at

7.30 a.m. northbound.

Triangle—Cloudy; wind S, E.; 39.48;

42 , llglU " Stwcii. sJpoitE Camoanii off

Pine Island a't 6.40 p.m. southbound,

The Kamakura Maru. Captain Soyeda,

of the same line is to leave the outer

wharf this afleriioon with a full cargo

or general freight. The big four-mast-

er has a heavy amount of cotton, flour,

machinery, lumber and general freight.

Advices were received yesterday by

R. P. Rllhet & Co., local agents of the

Osaka ShoHen kalsha Hne. that tlie

sliamer Canada Maru. which left Yoko-

hama on Wednesday last for this port.

h:tR nn board nine cabin and 179 steer-

age passengers and a good cargo of

general freight including: 1)00 bales of

Iraw silk worth 1450.000.

aces to l>ortlaiid

The Norwegian steamer ilerciile.«,

which is out 22 days from Kuehlnotzu

with gfcneral cargo for the Weir- Water-

house line, will be ordered to proceed to

Puget Sound and after discharging will

go to Portland to !oa*l for the iJrIont

direct from the Columbia river port.

The British steamer Clan Mclver. which

left San Ptdro yesterday for Portland,

has also been chartered to load there

for the Orient In this line. Tl.e Port-

land Telegram says in this connection:

"While no official advices have been

rPcelvpK] relative to the details of tho

matter it generally is believed aiTion»

shlppbra that h'rank Waterhou.He & Co.

intend to maintain a permanent service

direct from Portland to the Far East

Agent Pritchard says the arrangemnet

entered into for the two Kteamers to

load full cargoes at .Portland has no

connection, as he understands It, with

the recently announced plan of tho com-
pany to continue to operate freighters

from Portland and Puget Sound to the

Orient after August 1. Previously the

company had decided to wtthdr.aw from
thfc Oriental service on the later date,

oflriclal notice of the fact having been
given.

"Frank Waterhouso, at the head of the
company. Is In Lon<lon. A few days
ago he sent a cable to the local agent
that he had made arrangements for

six steamers to run out of Portland and
Puget Sound to the Orient, having en^
gaged a fleet from Anorew Weir. I-te

made no mention as to whether the
steamers would operate direct from
Portland, or to follow the old plan of
loading part cargoes here and finishing

on the Sound.

^!KATTLK, April 22.—Arrived, George

Li.nnils, San' Frail' Iscfi; Tacgma Maru. Ta-

comn; Nome City. San Fniml«eo. f>aUeil.

Btcamcrs Huckmiiii. Taeoma; Geo. Loomls.

i^nn FrunrisOM; Nome I'lly. F.verotl.

Yachts For Sale
of .'Ml Kinds.

To Zioad Coal

The American ship Star of Lapland

reached Port Angeles yesterday from

San Francisco en route to l^adysmith

to l«i.xd coal for the Alaskan canneries.

Apply

JOHN T. REID
Yacht and Ship Sale Broker

519 Sayward Phone 26<5b

Insure vour boats with ns.

Excursion Fares
TO THE EAST VIA

report* CheloShln In Queen,^ Charlotte

Sound northbound. -(
IHeda—<)verea8t: wind .S. E.> light;

29.84; 48; aea smooth.
V

Prince Rupert-t-Cloudy; calm;. «».98;

40; aea amooth. Out, ' Prlnoe»% ;Jftoyal

at «.10 p.m. aouthlKMind; Prlj|i^5J(|^; May
at 7 p.m. northbound. .. y'MiMdaWlvi due

h^re at , » a.tn. aouthtx^lid:

Dead Trno' Point—47l«ar

"It IS' believed that the latest move
of chartering the Clan Mclver and of
sending the Hercules to Portland to

load full cargoes Indicates that the
company Intends to give local export-
ers a ptrmanent direct service. In the
advices received this morning It waa
stated that the British steamship Oce-
ano. another carrier under charter to

the Waterhouse Interests, will load a
full cargo on the Sound for the Orient

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

Xn tha County Court, Before Iiampmau,

Co. S.

F. J. Hart & Co. V. Samuel Dawe

—

in August, 19U. the defendant listed

with the plaiiUifls L-ot 11, being No. 41

Oswego Streei, at the sum of $2,700.

On thu isth of JJecember, Messrs. Man-

nell and Ferguson, representing the

company, were speaking to Mr. iJawe

about some of his properly and he then

listed with them No. 41 Oswego street,

at $4,iU0 to be paid one-third cash, the

balance In three years at seven per cent.

Un the 31st of January the company
succeeded In obtaining a purchaser

read" to take the nront-rty on Mr.

Uawc-'.s terms. On going to Mr. Dawe
and notifying him that the property

could be sold as listed, he refiiocd to

carry out the sale, and thereupon an

action was commenced for commission

on $4,100 on the ground that the com-

pany had carried out the contract they

had made with Mr. Dawe. The trial

came on before Dampman, Co. .1. The
defence was (1) that the property had

not been listed; (2) that even if the

property had been listed, so great an

increase in the value took place be-~

tween tho 26th of December and the

:!1st of January that the company
, should not have sold the property on

the last mentioned date on the UstKj;

given them on the 26th of December.

Ills Honour held that the property

had bevn litded with the company on

the 26th of December ui)on the terrns

stated by Mr. Mannoll, and that no such

acirancc- In the value of the property

was shown between tlie listing and the

date of |ale na to make it improper for

the agents to sell at the price as listed.

Judgment for the plaintiffs for $205

and costs. H. A. Maclean, K. C. for tho

plaintiffs; D. S. Tail, for the defendant.

A SNAP
^\'c have, for a few days

only, a fine lot on Sara-

toga Ave., Oak Bay, at

?1,000

1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

. Don't Overlook This

Northern Pacific Railway
TWB SCBirZC KIOStWAT ASTD THE OKI.T IWE TO OAKDnSB

OATEWAT, OPriCIAl VEI.I.OWSTOJTB 7A»K BHTBAWOB

A tew samples—similar reductions to many other points In the Eastern

United StatoTi and Canada, as well as the Middle West.

p,t. Paul • 80-0°

Winnipeg 60.00

Chicago

St. Louis . .
.-

Kansas City and St.

Joseph

Jlaiifax

Denver, Colorado Springs,

Pue-blft ....,,.--•

New York

72.50

70.00

60.00

137.20

55.00

108.50

Phlladeliphia »108.80

Ottawa lOaJM

Boston .

Montreal.

Buffalo . . .

I'lttsbiirg .

Washington
Detroit ...

Toronto . .

.

Que.

110.00

108.00

•1.08

91.50

107.80

83.50

30.

Lipscombc & Taylor

514 Saywavd Building

I

Bomslda moad—Splendid business

corner, 120x150. for quick sale,

on e<i8y terms, price 91(>,4>00
Zianrford treat—l^lly modern

6-room house on large lot, a

snap, on easy terms ..iH4a04»
Xarrlat »oad—Ijot 50x130, two

frontages, few yarda from

Bumslde Road, price on easy

terms fl250

Nyland & Mc Arthur
Real Estate and Insurance

Boom 11. M* !•*' **'•**

Phone 2217

Tickata wm Be On Bala

April 25. 26 and 27. to St. Paul and Minneapolis only.

May irto Dallas only

To all points, except Dallas, Texas, on numerous dates. May 2 to Sept.

Dimlt 15 days on going trip. October 31. 1912 for return.

North Coast Limit'd (^..o »-».«.)

Atlantic Express (^- "-»'«)
Daily through to Chicago via Minneapolis and St. Paul. Immediate con-

nections to Duluth. Superior and Winnipeg. The North Coast Lltnlted

runs via Milwaukee, with Compartment and Drawing Boom Sleeping Cara.

Mississippi Valley Limited
Dally through to Kansas '"ity, St. Liouls, St. .toseph

and Denver via Billings and the Burlington Route.

Direct connections to Omaha.
Standard Drawing Boajn and y Tourist Sleeping

Cars.
Dining Car« with service that is famous.

For reservations and tickets call oB—
B. B. BI^OXWOOS

General Agent Victoria, B. C.

1934 Oovanunant •traat.

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Ooneral Paasenier Acant,
Portland. .

GftAY MTUmS FnOM
WHA1IN6 STATIONS

BrouffHt OMfo of Wbala Oil aaa T»x-

^ tUtoar ttmm Baolwrt aaA XjriMiuot

0«p««a

0'PEN.rNG OF YUKON

HaTlyatioB WIU Ba PoealMa TMa Tear
SarUav Than Bvar Wltblm

Xamory

Tenders for Building
Tenders will be received up to Tues-

day, April 30, 1918. 12 o'clock noon, for

the' erection of a Seven-Storey Store

and Office Building In reinforced con-

crete for D. E. Campbell, Esq.. cor. of

Fort St. and Douglas st.

Plans and apeclflcatlons may be ob-

tained at the offices of

Thomas Hooper
Architect

Royal Bank Chambara, Victoria. B.C.

New
•I5,M0
Ton

THE LARGEST STfeAMER IN THE WORI,1»
^ -_ / _ _ _. ^
SbIIb

OLYMPIC^. MAY 4th
YORK

-HAV S5<-Jtl7KK 1>

Freneh a la Carte Reatawwat. T»kleh aaril -Xhwtrle Batha, thitmmtm »aal»

Four Bleratare. Grmaaetmi. V«ranllah Cafe. Fato Caart. Bnaa«l» Mmtti^tt OaHft.

AMERICAN UNE

Tlncateatnat <Stray. Cat>taln Shadforth.
(if the Cananllan Northern Paliflc Ftsh-

eriea coioipany reached the outer iie4iarf

calm: aaa ,
yeaterday morniilig froni Kyuquot and

SEATTIJS. Wn.. A4)rll 22.

—

The Yukon
river will b« open for navigation from
I.iower Lannrze to the mouth »oon after
aitty i.d. £micir"i.nrBttrsTr. wuIcti 4w a Vr4tT»

portion of the river between White Hone
and the head- of navlaatlon. le always Ice-

bound for <oine time after the lower river

is open. Warning has been given ihat the
Ice will not be safe for a crossing after May
1. "he opcnlna of the Yukon is the earliest

In the memory of men. aiid follows the
mildest winter of vhiuh mere le any record.

*• Owa a Ool« la OM »v
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qulntn*

Tablets. Prugglats rafttnd money It It

raUa to cure. V- W. QROVJBV VigMr

Aflniflc Transport liiie
Hew Twk—laiMn Miact

VSb StMt ONE

WHITEjCTAR4lWm^

WHITE STAR WE
r fwi nmmmm vm.

--^iSterV ir^&^ d

'"<"' r-T' -r
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Best Buy in

Fairfield

District

McKENZIE AVENUE

4 fine lots facing south, in-

cluding corner.

Price $6050
Terms. Worth $7500.

Ward Investment

Co., Ltd.

606-607 Sayward Bldg.

Phone 874.

C£SPi«riH4S3fW
t IIJIPWW *rt'miii<i»Hi i lHnWM*»ll'

MAtimmltuili

TOdTWAl

'SHEEP. RAISING

Dominion Government Will

Start Experimental Farm in

g, Ct—Commissioner Says

Country Is Ideal for Sheep

tuMd^y. AftHIS; Itit

For Sale
Foote Continuous Cement Mixer

Apply
WORSWICK PAVING COM-
PANY, LIMITED. Hollywood-

Majestic Theatre
rrogramnie Monday and Tue«dB.v

"A String of reuils," si BlograpU heud-

liiier; "Two t;onvici Brothers," a strong,

(Iram'atic feature: "The Melody of iMve," a

Dioductlon par excellence; "Walk You
Walk," a screaming comedy.

Grand Scotch Concert
Complimentary Benefit to

Mrs. A. Butler

Tuesday Evening
23rd inst.

First Presbyterian Church Hall

•Dnd«r the Auspices of the Choir

Programme by well-known Vocaliels,

Elocutionists, Highland Dancer, Violin-

ist, Orchestra and Choir.

Admlaalon SOc

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudevlllo u>d Picture Prorramme

Keene and Recs, high clajs musical num-
bers and singing; Cervo. king of the ac-

cordion : Pathe weekly topical events; The
Alcade's conspiracy, Kalem Drama; Thelma.
Sellg Drama; The Department' Store, 13di-

son comedy; Baby'n "aii, "vllsor. Com™y.

fiupress
JAMES F. FVI.TON AND MATTIE

CIIOATE
Present George Adt'B

"Ihe -HllUonalre »nd the Manicxr^,"

BARNES & BARBON
The Hebrew .Aristocrats

Present "After the Reception.
'"

England's Tiny Comedlfnne
AIJMA

In catchy Songs and Dances

The Natty Entertainers

DEBLEY & BARLOW
PROF. ARTURO BAI.LERNPS BOOS

Agriculture in the Province of Br^i^

ish Columbia has \ong engaged the ear-

neat altentlon and support of the Pro-

vincial co^ernmont. and it is undoubtpfl

that under its stimulating influence a

tremendous advance has been mede.

Wl^le the jnOuence of the, Prthvlncla}

government in this connection has been

gene«kl tlie Dominkm govemmient i*

m>vr devotlpK Ita attention to the en^

touragement of the sheep-raising in-

dustry,' For that purpose it Is send-

ing out lecturers tu carry on an edu-

cetional campaign in the section of

country -devoted to agriculturist pur-

suits, and it is ila avowed intenticrt to

establish a number of cxperimeiUal

shL-eo farms for the purpose of dem-

onstr^ting the economic va,lue of this

r.'Uch neglectei form of farming in the

Dominion. <

This action on the part of the Dom-

inion government is part of a great

scheme of educatloh which is to he ap-

plied to the entire province, but inas-

much as one of the special type.-s of

demonstration farm to be operated ap-

pl)<.f; exclusively to tho Province of B.

C it 'is certain that this province will

receive its due share of attention in

tuis resnect.

DeitnctiBtratlon rarms
The iat'thority of the Colonist for

making this statement is Mr. W. T.

Bileh, special «hoep XQiniiusai.uiiv,-i, who

has been employed by the Dominion

..government to make the preliminary

arrangements for the commencement of

*vi^ ^^^\r . -Mv vtitrh bfls been on the

islfind for the past we«k or ten days

and he left for the Mainland on Sun-

day after conducting a series of meet-

ings throughout the agricultural sec-

tions of the Island. Hu stated that U
was the government's Intention to es-

tablish throughout the country four

kinds of demonstration farms in or-

der to cover the entire possibilities of

the Dominion.

The first type will be with a view to

demonstrating the value of keeping

sheep on rough lands unsuitable for

other forms of agriculture: the second,

to demonstrate the economic import-

ance of incliKling sheep in the mixed

farm; the third, to show the value of

kecring sheep on thf farm for weed-

cleaning purposes; and fourth, to prcva

t!io value of the early lamb trade in

B. C. The last type is specifically ap-

plied to B. C- on account of Its won-

derfully equable climate. It la claimed

that in this province, where no winter

housing will be necessary, and where

the grazing conditions are practically

similar to those prevailing in the

southtrn counties of England, it will

be possible. with certain breeds of

sheep, such for instance as the Dorset

horiis, to have lambs twice a season.

And this tremendou.s advantage, coup-

led with the ordinary output of Iambs

at the regular seaiSon, .should place the

Province of B. C. in a very enviable

position in the sphere olj .sheep-ralslng

as.lt will make it possible to have

imnta Ml «Mf WWrlpt wh«ii>6b« of U«

•• MMmm
ThoM IntorMtiav •»« Jmportmnt

tectc wer» aUited to » Co)onUt r«pre-

enUUv* »)«for« he left by Mr. Rltob.

wiho «»ropJuNil»«I * .wood^rcm ftttOre'toj

ttie sheep raiatnc Induetry in the prov-

ince and particularly on Vancouver U^
land. Aa an..«»rne»t of the value of

Mr. Itltc^'s opinion It n>«y »>• «tat«d

that he-,waB Intimately aseoclatod with

the indiMitry In Auetralla for over

. i^octy ' ysi^"! aiiid since that time ha>

travelled In ever.y country In the world

to I which" the llieep Is partial for the

purpose of studying the animal as an

egonomJc. produQl. either as a separate

branch of agriculture or as an esaen-

tial adjunct to farming.

The object of Mr. Rltchs vlelt to the

Coast at this time, is to arouse an in-

terest in what the r>ominlon govern-

ment Is doing in connection with the

cultivation .of the sheep, and to pre-

pare th«m for the campaign that will

start later on In the season. In or-

der to carry out this purpose Mr. Rlt«h

accompanied by, Mr.- C. M. Macrae, hiui

visited the various agricultural sec-

tions of the Island and delivered short

addresses on the ideas of the govern-

ment. As a result of his eftorts he is

Kreatly pleaaed. llndlng that the farm-

ers evinced a tremendnuH interest in

the Biihlftct. In a fQW days, after ad-

dressing a few more meetings on the

Mainland, he proposes to return to Ot-

tawa in order to. complete tl>u arrange-

ments .for ,
the work to follow.

Mr. Rltch explained that the work of

the Dominion government would not

stop with the experimental farms. Once

me people aia lnuiuabn.j ii.vt,.(— ^^- —
the industry and are taking It up in a

manner that it doiierves It is their ex-

pressed intention to institute a system

of co-operation among ihc sheei> farm-

ers with a vlewi to enabling them to

market their mutton' and wool with-

out having recourse to the middle man,

who it has been found, in a number of

other phases of afrriculturo. l>*vw w>

drained the proceeds as to make the

pursuit of It unprofitable for the pro-

ducer. He realizes that the task of

some time to mat«;riallze but '^'Ith per-

sistence and a proper system of organ-

ization he is confident that the indus-

try of sheep-raising can be made ona

of the most profitable In the country.

Canada Is Behind

"It is a matter of great surprise to

mc," he said, "that a country like Can-

ada, with its tremendous area and

agreeable climate, should be in the po-

sition of the smallest producer of

.sheep in the world. Of course there

are places In the Dominion where :he

Industry might not be .carried on with

as much success as in 'jV.c'Cvi.. hut tak-

en «U over it Is possessed of far more
suitable land than, many another coun

•n-
V

IncorQPftted AJD. 1670,

coifliibNLT CALLED
y .

<

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
Win offer for sale

1 1^00 Buslneiss and Re
centrally located In the

DMONTON
ALBERTA

Within The Hudson's Bay Reserve.

The Sale will be held at Edmonton

May 14, 1§, 16, 17, 18, 1912.

. •. . . ..j„u ^a. i: t i,~^j ,-,,-»u.o \trrrji oi-nrnjn* cf valuJ»'^lp nrnnertv in the
-wili never tie. anotner opportunity ro actitiirc *it Ti»n>. utoiia ou^,.i »v .v.^^, -m- ->- va.-j_

^ \ - •'^

rt of any established and important commercial centre on the Continent of America.

Edmonton Is now served by three Transcontinental Railroads.

^The Company will undertake at its own CJ^npjSL p^viafe a"fl ot'ier improvements on Portage Avenue the main

thoroug-hfare of tliis subdivision/ involving •aW^expen<iitiire of Over $500,000.00. contingent on the City of Edmonton,

providing and laying simultaneouslv with the ^pavinC| double track tram line on this avenue, which the City Com-

missioners have already agreed to
'
do.

'

,.

*

Folder-, with Map, Price List and terms and conditions of sale may be obtained upon application to the Hud-

son's Bay Company. Offices Wharf Street, Victoria, or to J. Thomson. Land Commissioner, Winnipeg.

TONIGHT

SONG RECITAL
.\LEXAXDBA HALL AT 8.30 P. M.

Miss EVA HART
The following artists will also appear: Mrs. Gideon Hicks, contraito;

Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, pianist! Miss Maud Scruhy. A.R.C..M, UR.A.M., 'cellist;

Miss Miles, A.R.C.M., accompanist.

KBSaXTXB SJSATS f(1.25 AJBJCISMOW J|H.(>0

ox SALE .AT MUSIC STORES

Seasonable Clothing
At The Duck Block

SUITS, HATS, COLLARS, OVERSHIRTS,

TIES, CAPS, JERSEYS, PYJAMAS,

FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS

Arthur Holmes
1314 BROAD STREET

ind tW^.n* y

times as much In this line. Take

Great Britain for instance. It produces

28 million, where.is In the broad ex-

panse of Canada there are only 2 mil-

lion. And in the Provihce of B. C.

which is better adapted to the rai.^ing

of sheep than any of the other prov-

inces, and which, In fact. c«n be'com-
pared with the best sheep-raising coun-

tries in Ihe world In point of climate

and atmospheric conditions, there is

only a paltry 23,000.

"If Cana<la at the present time was
producing licr real quota of sheep, that

is the amount whloh by fair compaxl-

son with the prevallln.g conditions here

and*ln other countries she should, the

production ought to be something like

80 million; and of that product a very

large percentage should be raised in

the pravlnce of B. C. When you con-

sider that a small country like New
Zealand produces 28 million it makes
yoi.i wfindp.r what on earth Canada has

been dreaming about all these years.

Of course It may ;be argued that it

takes years, and years to establish a

sheep commtinlty, but It does not. Take
the Orange Free Slate In South Africa.

Only a few years ago, the industry was
practically wiped out. but by careful

organization and co-operation it has

grown until today that small country

has a sheep population, of 8 million.

The Argentine has 67 million and .Aus-

tralia has llfi million, which of course

Is the. greatest of them all.

"The arguments that have been used

in B. C. in regard to the fruit Indus-'

try applies with even greater force to

the sheep industry. Of all the mutton
that Is corisuraod in the province only

ten 'per oeiil. in raiBwo within the coun-

try, the remaining. 90 per cent, coming
from Australia. New Zealand, and the

Eastern provinces. That moons not

only that the people of the province are

ignoring the" cultivation of an indus-

try that would make many of Its in-

habitants rich but tliat the conaumlng
public ere eating, to a very large ex-

tent, frozen mutton.
"Now, I have nothing in the world

to say against frozen mullon. But I

will say that home-bred mutton Is a
great deal better: and when I reallxe

as I do. that there la no occaalori for

the people of this province Importing

frozen mutton I cannot help feeling

slightly aggrieved. Nothing Is gained

by the importfitlon of mutton, not even

to the consumer, for with a proper

marketing organization It would be

possible for the farmers of this prov-

ince to place their home-bred mutton
on the market at prices comparable

with those- for which life Imported

stock la sold.

Centlnaed on Pa«e IS. C*l. ».

—MJbeAaiiii'l ) I i

Notice to Contractors

Tenders will be received up to 12

o'clock noon Tuesday. April 30th, for

the erection -of a bungalow at the La-

goon, Esquimau. Plane and spoclflca-

tions may bo obtained at the offices

of

Thomas Hooper
Architect

Royal Bank Chambers Victoria, B.C.

We Supply
Camera -Needs, Kodalr Sup-

plies, Films, Developing So-

lutions, etc.

Stock always FRESH
Prices distinctly low.

Hall & Company
Druggists, etc.

An Exceptionally Cheap House
We have fors^l^^^a fine 6-roomed holise^ou 55x136, the lot fronting on Gol-

linson street and Fairfield Road, just two blocks behind the Empress hotel, and'

within 5 minutes from the centre of the city.

$5300. $1300 Cash
In this block two houses are built on almost every lot, one fronting on Co)-

linson and one on Fairfield road/ with the exception of this property, which, on

account of its extra depth, lends itself^particularly well to the erection of another

building. We leave it to you to judge whether this property is not far below

DEPPE, GOODE & CO.
1 21 4 Governmfetit Street

Member-s Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1^446

Broughton
Street

iKXt 80x180 Vear Vew VltMktre Bite
' —revenue produolnR, good
terms. Price f25,000

I^ot 30x100 Oppotrite TKvm TliMtM
It*—revenue producing, good
term«. Price fl2,500

Tt«w aafl QnaOra—corner, 60 feet

on View. fasttO cash, Balance 1,

2 and 3 y«ani. W>r 930,000

C S. WHITING
Room* X\ and 12 Promlg Bldi^a

VHOM 1400. 1000 OovwraoMBt St.

THE CAH SUPREME

.^^"^^^^M^^^i^^^ -"-

THOS. PUMLEY, 730 Xpit«% 7^7 • 733 ixhmtm
11 TOO get h »t Plimley'i, Irt ASVi^

».. * » '

t

•W*
|

| |i
i
'
)

i

>i"^""i"

,Han3l^*«tfutf
>Uj

' * 1

r^-?7Ti: yiiti^i

terms that suit you. A 24*ltWlf 'W^:
perty. Graded streets. A look altl

mobiles ready^at any time io^«tf^1^«p;
A f *'M^

LIN
.Ab'A.4-S./':.2}m
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ITMCFiD
Provincial Secretary Instructs

Agent-General in London to

Make Donation From Char-

itable Fund

Inimedl»t*ly •ft»r the dli.a»nou» re«uU«

oi£th« *Mck or the Tll.nlc w«re confirmed

it fund wu Inatltuted in London und«r me.

it*jla of the M»n»lon Hou»e. und It 1» cer-

tUn th»t before the fund U cIo«ed the con-

trlbvitlonc >vlll be very con»Jder»ble.

It «hould b* gr»tlfyln» new« to Brltl.h

CuliimbUn* th»t, through the agency of iho

provincial ecrctary unil the agent general

!oi- the vrw^rt In U..ndon arrangemeni.

have been nuide whereby the province wll

bft aubatantlally repreaenied on the U»t oi

cOntrlbulora.
; , .v.^

V'eaterday word waa received from tne

lion. J. H. Turner. Ihe agent general, by

Hon Pr ynutiR. provincial secretary. In-

fl'ulrlng tf tJ.e latter would care on f*"""''

6f the province lo au.horUe - «°"\^'^^;^"
lo the fund instituted l.y the -Man«lun

•Houte. and me pro\.n^.«i '":,„*
medlntely cabled back ihai ''be done.

in the appropriation lor th^ aK^n gen

eral In London there in P'-'>^'f'"'V"'^''':, ,'

contribution, to charltleS. and ' ^, ";,
^.'" "^

Of the province toward the ''''"^^ "' , ''"^

i,.rv Ivor, from .he wreck will be ";-/« ^^7,

th*i fund. The amount lo be '»""'^[«'\.
'^

\ut» important cause ha» bc.-n left In ll>e

"-^i.''il\? „»r:-?,r'btn contemplate,!

.,v" the" provincial authorities since <";-;""

Mrtyor t'^ok the lead in .he ";-'
•";^.^^;\,V^i!

giirTKcsMon of tiio ai,i.r;i t

corned hv:u-tlly. .____ -
' "Dominion Steel ri««t

MOXTKKAU April 22.-The Oo.nlrtio,,

Steel- Oorporallon will have seven new

boats m comtniHslon this sum..ter: .wd

ho»ts for passftupers a.^.l f.'eUht and

«>^-«o}ii*.i-». Tiic. tfiai. "'"" ':,;';;'

tojis.

TMK lom;

ller huKbnnd-8 short and "»!''?"''
,;^{i,

A.ul intUer dull, to spoak the tiutn,

Ills cori\cr»alloii's vrl'y flal-
..^,,,1,

He ha«n'!, looks, or charm "> J''"^"-

Yet when Sh- .eads a hooK 'l>f";

Some tjrl.linnt he.-. -''„ -%" ii^out a
She brealhcfj . iic.'J gi*"o-

d.iubt

He's .n.st ii;;c Jli"!"

Ilia wife Is dumpy, very P}-i^-^-

With mmisy Imir and sUiin >
^e

Yet when 11« .••"'^» "f l'^".. '-'"""

A« beauteous as any Kose.

He hods aerenely at his wile.

*» hapvy husbands often do.
_^

And thinks. "Elaine—upon my ..-»•

Is ' Just like Suel"-

And though we cannot <"=«»*,';''
^f-T.

For ill W6- know they may hf ''Rht

For if love takes ihc sight ajyay

Me Klves a sort of second slgnt.

ill -T-tiT •henor'^'' lest—
so ihat"Lu .r.en .nc pr.
To prove their movll. as It were.

_

Folks should resemble "what Is bes..

I'.e ".Just »ke Him—or Hfr.

Sir Henry'H .\dvlce

A bela.ed iiory' of Sif Henry IrVihR contcs

fro.n a former meanbor pC '>'«/'"'"'
^""V.^,^.

Hbnrv received a ntimher of nolea «niiu

BTVJ-ln.o letters of length '^l^*",. ''",";
'^^„^;

farv oon.lnued to Ignore them. ''i"'^lj> ""'

"ached "the governor." who was scanning

t care u„y and found .hat the -Htcr com^

plAln^-d .hat he w.xs Sir Ile.iry's <1""^^'« ^"^'^

WAS conilnuallv beliiB mistaken foi him.

ThU ride-Uly- so annoyed the »e.u ema.t

that in. tnsl.t<id on knowing U-ha the

fanvUB actor Intended to do a>>o>'/ ,''
„ ^

Sir Henrv sent an envelope conlatnlng a

Shilling and the terse advise, "Oct your

ha-.r cut.'' ^ .

R«y Temple .
Wlni*

N-b\v oni.EANS. April lil'.—Ray Temple

.^r'Milwauke* was a^vardert a newspaper de-

rision over Mattio Baldwin of Boston In a

Un-round bout here tonight. Temple h> to

be matched with Joe Mando..

For a het "a young seedsman of Leeds rashly

swallowe'd six packets of seeds;

Tn a month—silly ass

He was covered ^Jth Kris*. ^^__
An<t he couidni oil do-'., rcr ta.= ; .. -r-j-

Mu««uin CrMk.
Uoequltto Cre iK.

Mrrerlsnda Creek.
Mlncrkl Creek.
Maggie Lake.
Uerble Creek.
Muriel Creek.
Mortimer Cr«ek.
Mill Creek.
McQulllen Creek. .

Knhmtnt River,
y elkmint Lake.
Nerrow Out Creek
Pool Creek.
Porphery Creek,
p»n«>y rreek
Roger Creek
Rebbeck Creek.
8t&mp* River.
Bhekeayeere Creek
Koraea River.
Bpring Creek
Sproet L«ke.
Kan Joaeph Creek
St. AndreWi Creek.

Sage Creek.
8k$I niver.
Sutchle River
Barlta Lake.
Barlta River.
Berlta River, South Fork.

Ternan Creek
Taylor Creek
Tsulat Lake
Toquart River.
TranquiUe Creek.
Trout Kiver.
Tubals River,
View Lake.
Williams Lake.
Yellowstone Creek
Spring on Sharp Point.

ruiiJ situate about KOO feet from Grap

nlcr Creek.
, ,^

. - ,,
Small atrcam emptying into ba.v ao.>ut

haU a mile west of Village Point, Kyuquot

""creek running through Lot B, Rupert Dl»-

^'^

Small creek running through Block. X of

Lot 100. Albernl. ,

Unnamed creek running through Lot

US. Albornl.
, , .„

Creek which enteis lot 27, approximately

1,70" ''•'i west of north-east corner.

\nd ail unnamed springs, streams, creeks.

;)onas. gulches, and lakes tributary to jjr

In the vicinity ot the auuve-r.or.1.... s^rc =.

Take notice that each and every Per-

.^on purin-rshlp. company, or munltSlpailty

Who, 'on the said mh day °f M*'-'-''^- i^"»-

had water rights on any of the abO've-

m^ntloned creeks. Is cilrecfed to forward

on or tyefore the 4lh' day of May, 1912. to

°hc comptroller of Water Right, at th«

rarllament Hulldings at Victoria a me.no-

randum of claim In writing, as required bj.

..cctlon JS of tne said act a.i amended.
"

rrlutfd forms for such memorandum^
(Forui.Mo. 15) can b« oljtainea from any ...

Iha Water UocorderS In tlifa Tf6MnC0.

The aam board of lureStlgatlOn will then

proceed to tabulate such claims.

\fttr the claims have been tat,ul«ted

• -l-a 'bo**d "o'ice will be eiven of th*

places and""" days on whith evidence *nd

krgumcnt' will be heard at local points.

Dated at Victoria, this lith day or id^rcb.

"S order of the Board_ o^^^ntvestUaUon.

Acting Comptroller of Water Rights.

MAYNARD&SONS
Avono

instructtd. we will -ell at the residence

10 4 • HOCKLAKD AVE. ^

On

Today, 2 p.m.
All tli8 »eieci anil almost se^

Furniture and

Effects
including: Front Room-Uprtght Grand

Karn Piano and Stool. Mahogany Cen-

tre Table. UP. Oak Arm Chair, Oak

Couch. Reetl Chairs. Bent Wood Rocker

Cushions, Up. Oak Rocker, Krames, t-ur

thins, BtlndB. Carpet, etc.

H.a!! -Mission Oak Hall Stand, Arm

Kocker. Linoleum, etc.

Dining Room—Roun.l Oak Kx. Table,

pet of Dining Chairs. Heater, Urop Leaf

Table, Centre Table, Reed Chairs, Olafis-

wer«>, Pinner Set, Clock. Curtains, For-

tiers, very fine Tabic Cover. Carpels,

Linoletsm, etc

Bedioomst—-Tliiee Double I'oii Be.6s,

P.pyii.K Ma.ttr»?.'ises. Single Iron Bed.

SpiliiK NSft^refis. three DreHsers, Oak

Ol.iffloners, Wardrobe, Blankets, T'il-

Icws, .Sheets, etc.

Kitchen—Cook Stov, Kltihen Com-

fort, RefriRorntor, Tiih.s, Board, WrlnR-

«•:• and Stand, Meat Sate, tlirce ei.ir...-.

Oil Stove and Oven, Cooking Utensils

nnd Crockery, etc,

For sale prl\at.l: : Ladies' Auto

Muskrat Lined Coat with mini-: coUur.

ssx

fl

The

Victoria Transfer

Company
MATITAJiS & SONS Auotioneere

Office. 726 View Sirc(!l

DAVIES & SONS
ATXCTXOint<»S

nuly hibtnicicd by Walter Kincli Pas''.

F.n'.l-, lo sell by

AUCTION
The entire Furnishings of Jils residence,

Buidotu Iloitsc. Corner Vanco.iver antf

Burdette

Monday, April 29th
1 :30 p. tn. sharp

liiciuJing: r-inno. Ciirved Tcnk and

ICbony Furniture. Bra?8 Beds. Oak Buf-

fet, 0<ik Princess. Dressers, Uphol-

stered Davenport in Tapestry, .*irra

Chairs in Morocco. Rattan Chairs, Wil-

ton Carpet, Velvet Pile Carfiet. Lim-

oges, Chln.'i. Glassware, etc., etc.

Very fine solid oak roll top desk, safe,

bookcases, letter press, swivel chair, etc.

Full particulars in later papers. .

MAYNARD & SONS
' AUCTlOXKKEtS

.Instructed by the manager of the Dal-

la.-^. Hotel, we will .sell at our salesroom,

726 View Street, on

FRIDAY
p.m.

Fujrniture and
Furnishings

of LM bedrooms. Tills is the lower floor

and balance. Full particulars late.-.

KATVAmD k BOirs Anctioneerg

M. W. BATX1J8. XJtJi., THe AaotioBMr

555-560-828 Yates street. Phones 742,

740, 1992.

%Jklf
^rr-:li

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

Water Klghta Branch

!n Uto matter of 'he Board of Invests

Raf.oh created by Part HI. of the Wat"
.Aof^ for the determination of water rigius

existing on the U'th day of March, 190»

and in the matter of the following creeks

In the Albernl water district.

Alnna fSprlng.

I

Andereon Lake.

I
Aih Klver.
ASh LftUe.
nertlett deck,
fiergh Oroek.
Scorer Cre*k.
ttulson Creek.
Beer rtlver.

Buttle* l>ake.

fivrtncn River.
0tjCk -Creek. .

Balabrldge V\k«.
Beulder Creek,
Bfowninc Creek.
iamfletd cteik.
Canon Creefc.

Ch In* Creek,
CInitaber Crjek.
Camer'on^l.ake.
Cfcineton River.
eoKnrrian Creek. k

OlayoflttOi'Rlv*f.
Cieagb River.
daehe Creelt.

OAtt* creek.
Couer 'd'Aien* Cr*«k.
Olnnamon Creek.
DilbUn OttKh.
DtoltaAn Lake.
D«et Ct«4K.
DMer* t«k«.
Of»p L«ke.
Delta rait*.

S)*t* Cre|ik.

Kitle tAfte

Snftilft>nuyt< Rl'"'*''-

Ik Rlvar. „ ,

Bih Blvar NMlh Fork.

Bf«ngh*rti Creek.
#4lie,Crj«lt.
r«i«»ll )Cr«*fc.

PfinWIp O-eek.

.

F6Uf-Hlte Creek.
dfAnUti r»«iA
Of*ttlt»iC<*ek.
Sata •!!<««?.

af«*»I«r Cfeek.
OAoia Craali.

a«M4 L River.

^•t Cjntr*i l*fc«.

;34«»y CreeK.

liati^y Creik.
nSiridlF craeK.

iikAaaiH inv«r.
KltiiMliaM CfMk.

miih J«**r. . . „ ^
fchr*», N«il* rork.

K<#i|H»ftfta Or4«k.
'^JSijA i6h Crewk.

Ida -{Srteit. '

DAVIES a? SONS
AVOTIOVBXBS

AUCTION 8AUE

Household Furniture, &c.
At our Auction Mart

665 TAT«« -•«»«*

Thursday, 25th. 2 p.m.
including: Bureaus and wa^hstands,

iron and other heds, <!prins3 and mnt-

tiesses, linoleum, carpets, extension

tahlcs, sideboards, dining, kitchen and

other chairs, bed and other lounger

bookcase, rocking chairs, kitchen, cUp-

board, kltohen cahlnct, ahd other gotids

too numerous to mention.
,

K. w. »»vlta, M. aTju, Tha AuottoaaM

The largest stock of New and
,
Sec-

ond-hand Furniture In tho city for aaU.

Adctlon Mart. 665 Yates St., Phone 7«
Showrooms, 5«ff Yat*8 St., Kes. .Phone.

19!»2. Warehotise 828 Yates 9t, T«I. 740.

To Farmers, Dairy-

men and

Hlr0m lil%«r

Messrs. Stewart. Williams

&Co.
Duly instructed by D. Tail, Eskj., will

sell by

Public Auction
At his farm, known as the liA»»l*-

railway, 6n

THURSDAY. MAY 2inl

At a o'clock, the whole of hJa live

stock, horsea, poultry, farmin* Imple-

mehtft, household turnlture, etc.. In-

clndlng 3 bay mares (onfl lii foal) ye*.r-

MnK bay tWy. 10 verjPflne Jersey and

grade Jersey nlllch co^w-il,.. Jersey bull

(6ne year oW) 3 iiowsMh pig, 4 youiis

Digs 100 head of . poultry (Inoludltvg

White Leghorn. White and • BarWd

Rocks) seven hives of bees, 113 b«ieB

of straw, about three tons of hay, 2

tons ef oats and peas, one ton of ape-

clal
• seed oats,' 2 light Wagons, "p*n<,-

<-i&t" y-g""" ' heavy' wagoh {4-lnoh

tires), revolving har.rows. Plo"*"'. ^cul-

ti^atwrs,- H6k'se rake -b<lg«y (niMtet

tires), Mellotto separator, grindstone.

earpAntefs- tools, farnrtng tools, apray

»rtd' fore* purtipa, "P*t«luma" ln«i«a-

toT churn, milk bucket, ftnd a quantity

of household furntture. • Itttludlnfc two

b4^room aultea. Iron b4d»t«*d8. .
cllalra.

rockers, sofa.' tables, ate. .,

Lunth w«l tm served on the frounds.

, T*k« in« itraJn to K«*«nr* V. * fl,

Balfiiiar.

Tho AMttoMOc »Mwart WUttMM

Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Co.
Duly instructed by J. A. Aiknian, Ksq.,

Sell by

Public Auction
At lifis Kcaidence

1195 FORT ST.
Above I^lnden Ave., on

Today, April 23r(l

At ? o'clock shaip. the whole of his

"well-kept and nearly new Household

Furniture and Kffects. Including:

Olalng »oom—Very l.andHome Oak

Esl Tabic, 6 Carved Oak Dining Chairs,

up. In leather; handnume OaK xjuXi,o:

with glass doors. Carpet. Curtains, Pic-

tures. Triple-Plated Korks and Spoons,

Knives, E.P. Ware of all kinds Glas-s-

ware, etc.

Sail—Hall and stair Carpels, now;

Fender and Dogs, Umbrella Stand ,etc.

mokl&g Boon—Nearly w Piano,

by Helnlzman & Co.; leather covered

Arm Chairs, Mahogany Tea Tabic,

tiookcase, M«rbl« Clock, pair of Bronze

Sfatuettcs, Fendor and Dogs, Maliogany

Music Cabinet, I.-arge Wilson Curpet,

Jard!nler«s and Plants, etc.

Drawing Boom—Very handsome Ma-

hogany .Settee, up. in brocade. Inlaid

Settee and Chair to match, up. In bro-

cade (after Sheraton) ; Mahogany Tea

Table, very handsome Round Mahogany

iTabTe, up. Arm Chairs, Jardlnlerj- and

Pttlm, Mahogany Flower .Stand, hanil-

BOme Portieres, very handsome, I'olar

Bear Rug, Wilson Carpet, etc.

^^rooxaa—Two very massive Brass

Bedsteads, Springs and Top Mattresses,

Mahogany Bureaus and Washstands,

TOllet 'Ware, .
Mahogany Chlffonlfr,

Bedroom Chairs, Oak Sofa, up. In leath-

tt\ Oak Arm Chair, up. in leather; Kat-

t£n Rockers, Oc. Tables, 3-4 Iron Bed

Spring and Top Mattresses, Oak Bureau

Ahd Washstand, 2 Double Iron Bed-

steas and Mattresses, very pretty

Maple Dressing Table, and quantity of

good Household l>lnen. Blankets. Klder-

down Quilts, Pillows, etc.

Kltehan—"Majestic Range In perfect

order. Kitchen Tables and Chairs, Cook-

ink UtcnallB, Kefrlgerator, Crockery,

Wash Tul»s and Boilers, Jam Pots.

Pott'H iron, I>awn Mower, Hose and

Sprinkler, Garden Tools, Vlrst-class

Bay Pony, quiet to ride, used to cVilldren

and other goods too numerous to men-

tion.

tn* Aoottonaar, STSWABT WXIiX.XAMa

List, McGregor & Co.

Live Stdck and Poultry

Auctions Every Tuesday
cnva mavMMH iRnuiaT

H*»ent entries—« horses, 2 Jersey

cows freshly 'calved, 50 head of poul-

Ify (leghorns, rocks, «tc.7, wagons,

buggies and a quantity 6f various ef-

fects.

Bale 2''p:'*'ni:

, ,i.WL UM Anattonaar.

Wanted
BIAht . to twelverroomod irealdonee:

*m pmy «p, *o . ftft*en llvouaand Olva

full partteuura first letter. Box Ut
Colonist. ;

»

Horses For Sale
We have horses of all classes for sale and are ready at

all times to exhibit such to intending purchasers. It. will

pay you to see us before purchasing.

Harness for Sale
they are suitable for light driving.

We hive new and second-hand sets-double and^single.

for saie at reasonable rates-Farmers should see these, as

i

J

Baggage and Express

n

;

Cabs charges-Four Persons, single hour S^oo^^o^P--^^^^^^
^^ .„^^^^^^ .„

over, at per hour, $1.50. In (our hours a party of four can see the prmc p

thi City of Victoria for the moderate charge of ip6.oa

Victorias r.;:.t?r.::;:3L:r"iir.;:"^r;SX-s^^^
doing afternoon calling.

rwi ^M^^ Furniture moving is an important undertaking.

FUrnitlire Trucks we have men who do noting dse. Our charges

are-By the hour. $x.50. With an extra man to help the charge will bu increased to $..ooper

hour.

In this department prompt delivery is the

uauuuM-w — mr- - important factor. If you are catching a

stea,n""tra"you like to know that your luggage or packages will be

'''f
wharf or statvonm

goXme to depart with you. What is more annoyng than searching for y ur^ belongmg^s^^

minute before your steamer sa.ls or yo-J^.u-P^^s
""'^

J"
^^ °«^^'

^^^ ,„ ^h, baggage-

drivers check your baggage at y-"«;d;"-
.IrXay or steamer check, and that is all. You

rrgrorylurw^rSdn^g."7I^^^^^^^ *» y^r order we w.U UU you and thus avoid

iN&spense.

Express and General Drayage ^^^\„ Express and

Delive^ Wagons. For the use of one of these we make a clmrge of-Per Hour. $,.00.

« a ^-„ Better Single or Double Traps cannot be found on the Pacific Coast. Single

Livery Horse and Trap—Morning, $2.50: Afternoon, $3.00.

W, are oreoared to supply teams for Half a Day at $5.00, excepting Saturday,

Teams ^^; VXnlZys^^ln the charge will be. haU a day, $7.50. For long

distances, the office will furnish particulars.

-« ^^..r. We board y«ur horse, look after your trap and hamess-Per month.

Boarders .„.oo. 0„r object is to please pur patrons. We are responsible to them

,. «fetv or damage done to furniture or goods. Our drivers, we believe, are cml and careful,

a, to safety o^^a™age »» J ^ , ^j.^^^^ „„urs, come to the office or no-

tS5 :: atTnce. Wj;rwr^ve usL opportunity to put right anything that displeases you.

;
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Two Railways Heading

For Fort George

TO CULTIVATE _.-.^
SHEEP «»B»Nfl

xv.^. :- *i,o +irTie tn (ret in and buv something. Ask

US about the price and terms of acreage almost ad-

joining the Townsite.

The Necbco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada. Victoria, B. C

^ . Cf..-t Victoria. B. C
620 Broughton btreet.

Hardy Bay
and

•^'wiuu,uU;%c

Half section of|

Arm. This is suit:

reached by the railvva

Port Hardy. |

^hirjg on Ea^t Rupert

% it will be

To AMlirt MWlMMac

"OI cQurae, "i* you .1«A5 ob««tV«; %

make the quaUBcatlou reKar^ns the

.nurKellnsj ors-nlxatlon. That 1« the

tumeulty Which you have, m.rerard o

your iruii. 1 k!.v>.. - .,„_.^
lhl« provinc who never Bell a dimes

worth of fruit simply becauBe thei

have no effectlv., meaw of ««"'"« ^'^

to markel. That ha^ to >.« overcome

before any indUBtry can be made prof-

itable, and in regard to the *heep rais-

ing industry It Ih the Intention of the

Uominlon government to take hold of

that problem and settle It for good.

••The lic-heme. as outlined, Is very-

simple and effective. Once the indus-

try has taken hold and the farmers are

producing extensively, as I am sure

they will when they have seen with

their own eyes the resuils of the dem-

onstration farms, the government pro-

poses 10 locate a series of
""^'^'f^''";

exchanges. These exchanges will han-

dle the product of the sheep farmers

.r the district and p«y him the market

price, not the fancy price of the middle

man wno reiii'cs^nio ^.-J-- i-.ii

gulf between the poor profits of trte

produced and the heavy prices to the

consumer, but the market price o£ the

world. These exchanges will be oper-

ated on the co-operative principle Just

as m the United States a number of

industries, particularly the fruit indus-

try in Oregon, are' carried on. ;

vin some or the middle provinces the

trouble that affects the rapcher moat

detrimentally U th« Influx of settlers

wJvo. settle down on the best portions

of hlH ranch and render his business

and profitless. That will never

I., B. C. In the same degree, al-

r.*^j aay that It is .noticeable

.r-n-,r^fiî '''"miLve; >fl a. general tend f-n-

Pttoli Mid: "Tb* clU»«tf ot tht. pror

jnc. MBeotelly In th. nr»Wcy» »»«»«"••

ooA«t, tod on t1»« «lM«ent l»Un<l». oom-

PATM favorably with that of Great

Britain. Vancouver Uland posfjeMM «

good deal of rough land oa wlUch grow

.ptendtd ah«ep grasaw. ,,!« *^? ;•"".'

ern 1>»rf or the I*ltad the cll>«ate la

more adapted for sheep graxlng during

the winter than In the north. Even In

the very severe winters her*, and I

have not heard that you have had any

of late, sheep do not require much »x-

tra feed, and then only for a few

weeks. I state thjs fact merely In or-

der to show the possibilities of the

country. The practice is not generally

to be recommended, as It Is claimed

that better results ere to be obtained

by allowing a little extra feed during

the winter. '

"In every section of the Island and

Mainland where the land has been

cleared it has been found that the soil

18 extremely ricli and suitable for all

lines of farming. In addition to all

these advantages the evor present and

ever increasing market must be con-

BidereJ. When 1 look at the situation

as it Is and as It might be, I some-

times sigh for the intelligence of the

people; and then of course I renumber

that the training and equipment of tlie

v.onplP are not of the character that

make for expert farmers right away

and so I refrain.

••What is wanted most of all Ls edu-

cation, and that is what the Dominion

government proposes to give. Great

things are being done in other coun-

tries in this direction and It Is up to

Canadii, if . she detjire.K to remain In the

agricuUural field, jA^^.JflUoaL^.BUlt, or

even assume the -IWlLis,;

TuMday. Ai^rll BS, Itit

$7500 Cash
BUYS THE

to

l:

The Price Is Easy

The terms are reasonable and the person who

Inivs it is taking no chance.

1 tprms on aoDlication.

L. H. ELLIS
Phone 940 Room .6, Moody Block

cy to split UP the ranch into small

farms. That practice has been the

means of realizing several brilliant

speculative coups.

'•For instance, take a fine ranch lo-

cated on a beautiful property near a

railroad or some other facility. In a

very short time the settler comes along

and cuts into it. Later on one or two

more settlers come in. The speculator

then sees that that particular section

is destined to become a little township,

fio he takes hold of a few more strips

of the ranch and puts dummy tenants

in The process of growth goes on

until it becomes necessary for the spec-,

ulator-s land to be purchus^jd for some

reason or another and ho reaps a big

harvest at no expense whatever.

'•Here In B. C. however, that prac-

tice has not been followed to the same

extent arid I f«"^' confident that with

proper educational treatment and the

operation of a more advanced system

of organization the industry of sheep-

raising will develop with surprising

rapidity. In other parts of the Dom-

inion if the present decadent tendency

is not checked. 1 would not be sur-

prised to find the ranching business a

thing of the past in the next twenty-

five years."

OUmate I. raTorabla

In concluding the interview Mr.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bears the

Sigaatare of

Finest Hotel
Or Apartment House

Site

IN VICTORIA

together \vith a 21-roomed

house; 31/2 large lots, 87.6 feet

frontage on Beacon Hill Park,

217 feet on Niagara St., on car

line; 15 minutesV walk from

either outer or inner wharves.

. . Unrivalled view ; sheltered from
MM

SAANICH
LAND

Onr Bptfolalty Yo«r JPaoftt

< acres Cedar HUl Road, frontag*.

with 6-roomed houae. Fruit

trees. Splondid soil all clearad.

if you want a home <hU la

yours, terms over two yaara,

for fSOOO

Tlie best 100 acre farms In South

Saanlch. nearly all cleared and

in crop. Well watered, with

buildings. Large waterfrontaga.

Nine miles from the cHy. Terma

over 5 years. Per acre.. ^600

Oak Bay Avenu«, half acre, val-

uable corner. Better sae thla,

only f8500

Another snap, corner on Oak Bay

Avenu«, &0xll5. Third cash.

bal. 6. 12. 18 months. .f40OO
iCall and see our complete list

of i'rult and poultry farms.

Shaw
/

miM^vvms^i^ix-ii.'

For Price and Terms apply to

K^dl Ldiaii. VrU.

Phone 1094 30a Pembarton Blk.

City

flOO SDWard, $100

The readers of thlo paper will b«

pleased to learn that there Is at least

one dreaded disease that science h«s

been able to cure In all its stages, and

that la catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure s

the only positive cure now known to

the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

constitutional dlswise, requires a consti-

tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure

18 taken internally acting directly ui>on

the blood and mucous surfaces of th.

svsten., thereby destroying the founda-

tion of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the^con-

Btltutlon and assisting na,t.ir« .n ..o.r

Its work. The proprietors imve so muc.i

faith in Its curative powers that they

otter One Hundred Dollars for any case

thai H falls to cure. Send for list of

testimonials.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

patlon.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.

Ohio.

sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Schreiber & Lubbock
Ilavnes Building, 727-/35 ^^^^^ ^^^^""^ Victoria, P.. C.

McRAE

PARK

•• The largest profits offered, combined

with maximum amount of security, con-

stitutes a shrewd investment."

Wholesome Old-Fashioned English "Sweets"

SEE OUR CANDY DEPARTMENT

Our English connection lias been making this line of goods

lor nearly L vears, and are famous for the c,ual,ly of the.r

sweets ,aml they are not any dearer than the ordmary cheap,

highly colored stuff.

Silver Mints, Lemon Humbugs, Golden Butter Mint Balls,

Sherbet's Butter Drops, Sherbet's Honey Drops.

CLAY'S
Phone loi

619 Fort St.

Investments
We-wvort Avenue—fiOxllO. Price

fLSOO

w Hampshira »oad— 50x133.

pric. »1.8««

iriotorla Avoaua—53x120. Price

f1,300

Deal Street—60x110. Price *1,150

Srewport Avenue—100x150: 2 year

tcruLs. Price $3,000

Bt. Fatrlok and Central Avanua

—

lOtixll^O. Price fa,000

Llnkloas and Oakland—Block of

four lots. Price •*.«»

Victoria Aranua—50x140. Price

fI.IM

Uland Boad—Corner lot, ,66x168. i

Price .....:•: •1^«»

Bee Street—S lots, 150x120. Price

_;;......; 93,700

BccKett, Major* Co.. Ltd.

Members of the Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

843 Tort 8t. »liOM 0«7.

'

]C»x WardeU. of Seattia, will lecture under the auspices of the The-

oRonhical Society on

MUrOABHATIOK. ITS AKSWXBS TO X-ITi:-. P«OBI.E«S

- .. ,,._.. ..„. -.'..f ,..t ^t 3 p.m.. in th« Cafe of the Alexandra Uuh,

Oourtaay Streat.

A coUectlon will be taken to defray expenses.

J. C. KINGZETT
(Successor to R. Daverne)

MILL WOOD
$3.00 per double load.

I
I

I
r~

CORDWOOD

161 5 Douglas St. Phone 97-

McRAE PARK
,. an aclua, example of thi. .latcment. Your money ^-sted t^ere wm P«y you the

larscst profits. Why'? Because it is right .n the line of «' ^hc d^vc^pm

choicest residential property on the '"-kettoday and a short t.n^e h^^^^^^^^^^

in the heart of Victoria's high class residential -^^'°".
.

J^^'^ °^^5it MeRAE PARK,
,„ be expended on the Uplands, the extent to which this will benel.t Men

cannot be over-estimated.
The best security on earth is the earth

The maximum amount of secunly-why? The best secumy
^^re than

itself, but when your real estate is in close P-ximity to a^-^;^^^Z^,
that, when it is only a mile and a half from ^^c City Hall o^ona^ the J

Prices $750 and $1,000

Terms Quarter Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18, 24 Months

It's
" Hickman-Tye s

"

For Garden
Tools

The present glorious weather affords a great opportunity to give

the garden and lawn their spring trimming.

GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN HOSE

Lawn Mo1M%

Tracksell, Dougl^ & Go. I

'Lam

We carry fUH Hiws of *iN^
\Mi' I * le

.r v:/.V',ii,;/J

PHONE 1722
a210 BHOAD STREET

HICKMAN

^i^Y0\
^Mm^ww^^wt-'

Ha
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VlCl'OttlA DAILY i^OLOISlb^r

itkm

Comfort and Security
The Corbin Door Check to close the door; Cor-

bin Ball-bearing bronze butts to carry it; a Corbin

Unit Lock to secure it. Such an equipment is a con-

stant source of pleasure and adds a dozen times its

cost to the value of the home. Glad to show goods

and quote prices.

Be Sure It IS a Corbin

i!-"^ak\

m-^
^W^^^^^^^^^^^^P;CWp^P^

-,. 'rrtg^"-;g

We carry Babbit Metals in all grades.

ALL KINDS OF

Carborundum Stones
Gold Medal, Chkrleston, 1902

Combination Stones—These stones are designed

especially for carpenters and mechanics.

They are made with one face of coarse and one

face of very fine grit. The coarse side can be used

for sharpening dull tools, the fine side to bring the

required keen, sharp edge.

Round Combination Axe Stone—The Carborun-

dum Round Axe Stone has several decided advan-

tages. It is a combination stone having one side

coarse grit and the other fine grit, the same stone

takes out the nicks and gives the finished edge

quickly, and it is of such convenient size and shape

as to be easily carried in the workman's pocket.

No. 196, 3in. diameter by Vs i"-

- Knife Sharpener—A round shaft of Carborun-

dum, firmly mounted on handle by a steel rod extend-

ino- its entire length,'giving it strength and durability.

1]

Slatine Roofing
In 1, 2 and 3 Ply

SLATIN'E ROOFING is fire, acid and gas proof,

unaffected by extreme heat or cold, weather-proof

and indestructible. Has a specially protected weather

coating, consisting of a heavy layer of mineral rubber

in which ife embedded a coat of fire-resisting and

weather-proof material.

t5®ini

Sheffield

Cutlery

Carving

Sets

(In cases)

Sheffield

Cutlery

Pocket

Cutlery

W^ipod-Culling

Kade Eesy
Wood-ciitti:i!JshocW3't br_hard wort

The trouble ia iota vt piOj>.3 :..ir..w it

«a-,v TvlU j-ja^ic the ivork enaiCt tntA you
ever tliought it could be.

AlMns
Wood Saws

Oo through the %70od la a JiCy. •with

litUe eCort. The blade Utapcea.LO that

the tooth -ed^e l."* the thictc=t part.

Doesn't blod or stick In the wood. Made
of high-grade etcel, which hoMa a teen

cutUap cdire. The handle permits a ccm-
fortablc position. Cost nomwc than tnc

old "good enough" kind.

B«y an atWas-be sure it bears our name.
If it doeint make vou feel more Jnend.v
to your wood-pile, bring it back to oa and
get your money back.

Knives

C"Wlth or wltlxottt

cacea)

Cutchers'

Cutlery

THERE ARE PUMPS AND PUMPS
But NO pumps like

The Red Jacket Pumps
The picture shows the difference

All Pumps are good, but, Rcd Jackct PumpS
Are Better

'Jacket

And they are

"SO EASY TO FIX"
"FIX 'EM YOURSELF"

They pump easier and last longer, a

child can pump them, and when
they need fixing, it's easy.

A MONKEY WRENCH DOES IT

COME IN AND LETT US TELL TOU MORE! ABOUT THEM.

J

Ornamental Fencin
i — . T^

Ornamental Gates

Lawn Fencing Field Fencing

We carry an exceptionally well assorted stock of the above class of

fencing, including the two well known makes of

"Rex" Building Paper
Sanitary, Insulating, Waterproof and Vermin Proof.

Does not rot and crumble away as inferior papers do.

! r

Dwiggi

and

EUwood

9 99

It's "Hickman Tye's

for Spray Pumps

Both the above makes can be thoroughly relied upon—otherwise

we would not be carrying them in stock.

Hand
Spray

Pumps

Barrel

Spray

Pumps

Knapsack Spray Pumps

All

Kinds
of

Traps
From Mouse Trap to a Bear Trap.

Our Phones

OFFICE 2043

STORE 59

Prompt attention to

phone orders.

Jl

Shovels and Spades
THE NIKKOLA PATENT SHOVEL with a 9J4 weigH

puts a pressure of 17H pounds on your forearm. A 9J4 weight

on a common shovel puts a pressure of 20j4 pounds on yowt

for«arm.

BANNISTER'S SPECIAL CONCRETE SPADE. Thb
spade was designed (by one of the most practical concrete moi

in the world) for forcing the concrete back from the fonrii and

allowing the thin mix to run out against the forms. ^It it thj

only spade that will not clog up Jind become unfit tor M^il
neglected. For this reason any laborer canjise it andgeywit

as good results as a skilled m*n, and-it is NOT ASpSFKth
SIVE as othfrs.

' .J

I k\

i'T^^

^.f

Wholesale and

Retail COMPMJY l.y 1

9
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CLAMUrOSD ApVBKTMmO KATKS

ICM than 12.00,

BVAlNBW WWECTO«V (C«atlaiM«>

IH^HOLEBALK Dry Ooo<|»—Turn«r, Be«ton

>^ ' & Co 1.1(1.. wh«rt«»le dry «oo<lii Im-

porlei. and manufacturer*, uiBii'a furn

inB». tenia. 'Uln Horn" brand ahlrta, o

Mall ordera attended lo.

furntali-
ver-

rhoae No.^n.

BISINKSH UJItKtrOKV.

ulli. Mall ord era at ienaea w.

llTiloUBSAini: Wlnea and Uquora—Tur-
VV ner-U.?eton Co.. l.td.. .Wl'V"' •\'^^^'
torla--wl.ole.aIe only. All the le«;^< »

V.roii'la ..r llquora; dliect Importers. Write

fur lUlu and prjcea.

rKOFESSIONAL DIKKCTOHV

MKUr WAVTKO MAMl

ANTBp, youn* inan. ** or »* jr^ara at

also qi
WTk"."i& iiifice' muat ba • g»od P«n">»»»;

quick and accuvaiu ai OjiuriMi. Avpiy

ISIO ciovernnicnt at. t—
ANTBD, 2 Bood lewlnr machluu »al«»-

roen. Apply 131« Bro»d at.

IITANTED—A paparh»ni;». Apply to F.

VV H. Hi>a«. painter, etc., corner May and

»rtVAVM»Mfl WAimtt»-J«AIJt <€•••«).

EXPIBRIKNCBD gardenor requlraa ajtu*''

tion. U Munii. Hllllmnk Watton.

VV

Kberts street! fhona l.iUiai.

,v ucaiTii'-i— *>

1\. 1,1 ui.aiuufut tiuu»0

II ud iiioduia
l.uildliie.

aiid liolel d«»lBnlug

co.i.lructlon. Hi Snyvvard

i'\ntBI> I* took; rouat be well recom-

mcndod and a total aljatalner; by Mi».

Uuijonl. 8tttUn:ontt. -

w

1« wltUug tu

4 uTin:rt<H—̂ . K. noy. over thirty year.

*'\. cxp<Tleneo In art Klijjlata U-udeil lights

Mflliodlit ihuruh. I'hcnc 6iM.

A^ncHITECT—
-nana preparea tor apari-

niBiii block* and bungalowa. 1^. O. Box
J 07 3.

i urillTKCT— Jesae M. Warrau. 41* 8ay-
.TX ward Bulldln«, \Mclorla, B. phone
3U97.

I'llui Bnd
Bi \'V Printline— I'jioeiru; »»,"w -

tan Vo l" 18 l-ansloy Ht. Bluo print-

Colonist
the

result 19 e(l"»l In proportloti^

has the

B"^\:^SU"ln t.,e .rovlnee; the

ARCHITECT—C. El wood Watklns, rooma
1 and 3

and Broad.
areen Blk., corner Trounce ave.

Phonn'SlSb; r«». ;)hone L.13»S.

H. S. Orltflthi, 1006 OOY-
rnrnent at., phone H(i9.

\ RCHlTfcX^T

w
on

y\NTEU—Saleemen to aell propartlea

located In 16 prairie towt- and oltlos

pie. Apply or wlte Manajer, 18:« Doug-

las at., Victoria. B. C.

WANTED, ilocK aaloaman of abllltyj an

opening where good money o*" y«
made. See Mr. Hamilton, U»» Oovernment

Btreet. ____———

• t UCIIITECT- -Thomaa Hooper—In prac-

llco In B. C. for -'6 years. Plans and
»peoiricallons furnished on application.

t)rfWe New Uoyul Bank Hldg. Phono i> 37.

KtJHITECT, Landscape—L. E. Davlck. C.

Bf:?=5l^"'r.M."'''v,;.'s."'5i';f.
iihone I'JSii.

.\K<'ii(y. Ili20 Store et.; v

....v V«i.couvor. U. C. uesiaon

Avo. W. Estimates tnrnished on appUcuiiui.

blLDINC. Movers — Handham A Lester.
' conimc

V«i.couvor. U. C. Itesldonce
15-ji'dlne movers and conimctors. Falr-

country homes, landscape graruens, parka

and iiloaaure resorts, 521 Sayward Block.

WA.NTED—Live real ettate man for out-

side to get listings and make sales.

References required. Apply personally to

6Vlt Sayward B ldg.

TANTED Immediately, a boatbullder or

carpenter accustomed to boat work.

Apply Crofton Motor
Works, Crofton, B. C.

Ii^XPKKlBNCED gardtner
U undertake any kind of garden work by

day. Box Se7, Colonist.
^

IT^XPEBIBNCED dairy farm hand »e«ks

IJi altuBtlon, goi,d milker, t«um*ter. know-
ledge of fruit trees and culilvallon. Box

Kgi, Colonial^ _ ;

XPBnifiNCBD Old Country dairy hand

seeks situation. Call or write C. J.

Hanks. Brunswick Hoiel. Victoria. B. C.

r will Open.

Terms reason-

rBornnv vo» aaui <«;«Mtew«l>.

ACOUNKB, Bhelbpurna and King • r*-,

•Ua «0xl2B: iirlc« H«9«; aaay *«"?•
I'atrlck Realty Co.. ««« Kort t.; y>»»n« Za"*.

AaUBAT bargain—<6 fccrms of ch©lc«

fruit laud. Xrontlng «•. th* Arrow
Lakea, adjolnlug town of N««>'t!i. •?.!?!
P. O. and achool; C. V. B. ateambomta tall

E^c^

W
Boat and Repair

13»».

Civil Engineers.
ton Block. Tel.

Examinations and Re •

1ANAVAN and Mitchell
Offices, 2;;7-'i28 f'emberton Block. Tel

-.<t,-,,^ Money pro...irlv invealed leads to

O foHutie. This fc'sult may be attained

\; pm^^'h^lng the best 26c meal lu the city

„"t the Strand Cafe. ...

7-tM.-E and Restauranl-Occldeiital Cafe

O Kestaurant. oorncr Wharf and -Tohn.n.n

MS. Meals IBc and -.f Satisfaction guar-

iintoed.
,

'
'. "

y
7"iARm.\Or. and WnKoti U'-alers — Wm.
( ' Mablc hnpurtf^r of M.ncLachlan hUBglos.

Warehouse 71T John.->on street . Phone 18..b.

Cr

P. O. Box .la.

'^lyy'.f, !rr(gal!oii and I>r«lna|re, Hvdro-Eloc-
irlf. ' I)«v(.|o|)ni«nt. Waterworks. Sewerage
mill ,S''wago I>ls.)n»ul.

liN'lb Hug!!!""'"-—'•"''' * WaOrefor—Brit-

ish ("olumlila land surveyors, land ag-
fnt.K, timber crul.'seis; I'. A. Landry, J. H.

:MQCregor, X F. Teniplcton;. T. A Kelly,

tlni'ocr department; Chancery Chambers,
LaiiKley St.. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 162;

phone tidl; McOresor Building, Third St.,

.South Fort George, B. C.

Y'llVIL Engineers—Topp & Co.. C!»ll En-
y^J Klneevs and land surveyors, room 211

wT'ANTBD, office boy.

slreet.

Apply 1105 Wharf

\\
/A-N'TED. a sood man

Box 5. Colonist.

for milk ranch.

\A RANTED—Teamster tor single^
'"n^^!!

\ T Trason;
L^-lRh, t'liy.

I'eniberlon block; phone S998;
1049.

P. O, Box

TANTKU.
famllls

apply It. A-

Ctvni'ENTKR-^apilal Caipsiltor and Job-

J bine fualoiy. Alfred Jones, builder and

.ontracfor. Estimates given on all claBse.

• f siuctures. shop fittings, «t<:- '"O^ Van-

, Oliver 3), Office phone L-t828. Res. R-1003.

/>rRlMBNTBR-J. S^ Hlcktord, commls-

\J slou carpenter and contractor. Estimates

Blven on all kinds cC Jobbing: '"«" »«--n' <>»<•

T^HlMNlii^^ "o'^' vnrnage cleaning; no con-

yj nection with any other cliTroney olean-

fv O'l'.riin UroK, ; phone 19j6^

youth willing ID work: one
r wltjj glaxlns sash preferred;

"Oreen & Co.. 10.17 Klsguard si .

TT7ANTED, men and women to learn the

VV barber trade; wages paid while learn-

Init- MS to »35 per week when qualified.

We Issue the only recognized diplomas In

i;,b world; learn a trade and bo liidcpend-

otu- the most complete college In the wesU

Call or wrlto for free catalogue.

Barber College, 840 Main st

w r..

;lo«e and keep books.
able. P. u. Box ia70.

XPEHIBNCBU real estate salea agant,

convaraant with every department.

wlahes desk room <jr opening with good

real esUte Arm. Box 810 Colonist.

EX-8l5RVtCE man seeks ,«-mployinent In

any position of trust, office experience.

A. Carby. 121« Oladstone ave.

1;iARMBlfS son. experienced with show
'

horaat, cattle, shuep, dogs, etc., can

milk, not afraid work, like Job with re-

spectable family around city or surrouiid-

liig Is'.sndB. musical. 2 years In B. C. Ap-
ply, statliik' wages, a., Y. .M. C. A

.

F^
^IHST class foreman carpenter wants pos-

ition as foreman. Apply Box 348, Col-

onist. ^
InORRE.ST and Dale. Carpenters and Gen-

. eral jobbing. Hlione R2827^

twice dally: thla U^nd la tmproyed; * ih a

d-room frame house, stable and ch cken

houa«. ii acie. cWari.U; SU apple ir«.,

1.. MrltiK: 't
"'•" "- Biraw berries; S acres

slnihed; spring of splendid *»'«•„;""'"""
all the time; this would be a '/"«*'"

f,'

»«000; If sold before May 1, 14200 t"!"" '

Apply U. W. Lord, 1174 Yates St., Victoria,

DAVIB ST.. Oik Bay—I^t for sale miO*
•ewM la. fenead. graen edge around six

fruU \rtm%. U.ioa, ihlrd «.Mh, «. 12 and i».

Owner fail ww>dr» «\.

DAVU>A al., 'at tb« Oorge." lot 41xl«0 ««.,

hifk Md dry, n.ar TUloum rjL; prlc,

lor a law day. only, ino '•'"»,;»"t ^^^I
and tba feklanca »t III p«r moBth. Buraka
lf*lty CO., 863 ftea gt.

kUUUUE corner Haratoga Ave.—A anap

only »:200: liberal lernis; apply

I
aim haw iKiint a<:ieage at lli (aeveuiy-

flvaj, IV iitlnulrs fium Suanl'.'h car lln».

Pt.wua Uliiti 3<uV

D^

LOT OR Oliver St.. Oak Bay; block car

berton Bldg.
A. lUte. for $1000. Wise & Co.. 10» Pem-

ALOT in Clengowan Is a bargain; pi lc««

»350 and up; quarter oash, balance

over- two yeaj-a.

A NOTICE to Yates st. buyers—We have

60x120 between Vancouver and Quadra;

price JSO.OOO; get busy. Patrick Realty Co..

u45 Tort S t.: phone 2556. _______
Snap ou Oxford Street, 60 by

;50 takes It; »«80 cash, balance

1- and 18 months. C O. Bradshaw. 20»

I'Vmbert on Block. I'hone 164 1.

-T snXp— Uean Heights, near .Normal

A. School site. »H50. cash 8300. Box 1)62

owner, iU Uayward bulidiiig.

UPPUN rd.. Just off car; 65x185; a snap

at IIOOO; cash »»00 and lluO a quar-

ter. Ear.-!s l'rami>"">''' H^^alty. corner ot

\-Ti w and Broad: phone 928.

"L» St .S. trackage. US feet. 3 iois. sJTendUl

£j. altuailon; price 812.0,00; easy

Wise ft Co., I OS Prmberloa l^dg.

irATmrtlNk; SI., two blocks from Deijch
IV Orlv«, wvrflooklng water and two bUx-Jis

from <."eBtral a^e. '-ar line; UlOO each; iiusy

terms Duugall * McMorran, 1112 Uuvtrii-
tnant el.

KEBP your ev»a on Victoria West; watcU
tlthe barrai'ka go to the railroad.

terms.

LI.NKL
fen

>j. (or a
w days only. Box »1U Colonlsl.

L'
OT 55x122. .Michigan si., next to corner

of Munzlos; price 84800; |1000 saali,

i»at«ii^.v **ii l**»ii. .^Pp.*' *•**. t*OVt« ——--"'-

•I.

E*

ASn«
8175

186.

T^guL'IMAI.T wa.l«froni; two choice lots,

li beautifully treed; 81260 each, for

qnlrk aala; lertiis. Oversea. Investmenl

-Agency, iOS Pemherton bloc k.

lilSQUIMALT—Cheap lot near 'h" •«»;

hi 8750; terms. Overseas Investment

Agency, 208 Hemberton bl ock.

TiXCLL'rilVE
half

LOT on Linden Avenue; price 88100. Box
736. Colonist.

IOT
J at

V
5vxl2(i, on Koi

,
8I.05U. »35fl

I Hu.v ltd., near Fori
lash. bMl. easy.

MADDIBO.N St.—Richmond Park; fin"",

iaiK.' lot only J 11 50; easy terms. Box
K70 Colonlsl.

acres, close sea;

Colonist.

Ct KNTLKMAN wishes poslllon us traveller.

T ivatchjiian. or- any po.ulon of trust, with
horse and buggi'.ImpoitBnl firm; hus

Addr»«s Po»t Offlc- Box 1023

A .Snap—Gorge lot,

front

Moler
Vancouver,

GENERAL l'

reasonable.
ornlnjj work wanted; charges
931 lUllsidft avo.

(^IVIjL Bnglneer—rOeoTg" A, .smith, British
J Columbia land surveyor. Office at Al-

berhl. B. C. __
IVII^ Engineer—P. C. Coates, Dominion
and Provincial land smrveyor, room 31

Board of Trade.

CtlVIL Engineers—Green Bros.,
'' Co., civil enBliiecrs,

Uepnlrlns-—
sire to call

that we guaranl""

7"tHl.MNEY Sweep—Uoyd. Chiron^ Sweep.

Vy Plionc i''vl?T :__'__!___

G^"LEANi\' ••
-

-

The New \yn\- ;

\ iiur siiccinl attention -

,m our' work tc bo faultless: cleaning.

orCB^inK and nllerlng: at moderate pri'cs.

work called for .and deUvored. .S. Heyman.
proprietor. «45 Johnson St.. near Douglas,

phona R2773. . . ,.. .

^, ' .,_^

7^1 OTHB.=; Cleaning—Oen Is" clothes clean-

\J ed dvcd. repaired and pressed: um-

brolius and parasol, made.
L'^J'^l'-^^'^^f"f ^f"

covered. Guy W. Walker. 708 Johnson St.,

Just east of Do uglas; phone L126..
^

T^iTfVrHES Cleaning — Wah ChouR. ladie.s'

V-' and gcnia' dry cleaning, pressing- and

Burden &
Dominion and B.

C land surveyors. 11-S P*vr>l)ei ti>n l>:ock.

Branch offices In Nel.on, Fort George and
'•

trazeiton:'u-cr"""::'"'
•••'

'

— -'•-•

C11VIL EnRlneer—Clarence Hoard, member
J Can. Soc. C, B., member Am. Ky. Engr.

Association, nleatni E!»i«li io, Lojiglr.g, Ila.!!-

ways. Englnocrlns and CjoBtrucllon. Offioe.

401 Peinberton Building. I'hono 084; Rea.

Empress hotel; phone 1080.

CtONSULTINO Engineer—"W. G. Wlnter-
^ burn. M. I. N. A.. recelvpB pupils for

fxnmlnatlon for certificates. Stationary and
Marino. 51fi Bastion Square; phone 1531.

'ATCUM.\K.BH wanted,
tlrst-clas

Diamond .Speciallsis.

mustWATCUMAKhJK wanton, at once,

1,.. first-class. Rcdfern & Son. the

GENTLE.MAN wants business which 81,000

will handle or would take position of

trust; caretaker or similar post; can give

bond. 619 Colonist offi ce.

ANDV tnkn seeks employment on ranch,

poultry or fruit farm.- Box 770, Colon-

ist. __. .

61 X 1-0, with water-

privilege. I'rice I75II; terms. 8100

below adjoining lots, fenced and Urge
chicken house. Owner, Waller ave.. Ooigc

View I 'ark. J. S trabel.

Sure Moni-y Maker—Dean Heights, near

Normal school site, 50x120. Price 8900.

cash »3ul). for a few days only; Box
Colonist.

realdenllnl properly

I B( .

there are 8100,000 o!
an acre on Foul Bay rd., suuih oi

357

A^

JAPANEoB boy wants sltuaUon as porter

at .tore. Box •"Z," Colonist.

Ml.; I I' WAJNXKD—FBAIAXJS

rcpalrinK on short notice

hi., Victoria. B. C.

]72:> Government

iK.M'J'iaT— Ur. Ivcwis Hall, denial sUI

-

geon. Jewell Blk.. corner Tate* and
Douglas sts., Victoria. Phones: Office 557;

Res. 122.

J.-' geon.

AYOUNO girl wanted for light housu-

work. Addre.s: 457 Niagara St reet.

iTTxperlenced hand wanted tor tne

ladles' tailoring. U. Ermer, 402 Pern-

berton building.
.

""A~N opportunltj' Tor ycune la<il«» at VtXv

A- education lo learn telephone operating.

Positions which offer every chance for a.d-

vancenim.t now open. Apply In person to

IhruUtrlct Tra.".'-.. CWor. H. C. Telephoi.o

Co.. 5 4ii Bastion St.
,

IT^XPERIENCED sowers wanted »t once;

ii also apprentices. Apply Fred foster,

Furrier, 1216 Govornment St.

-i-> bul

E
Oak Bay ave; 83150. il

inipa-ovemenis. Howell, ' 1'o.yue At Co.. .lu..

10 to Douglas si., p hone 1780.

Tv^Tn^l^MTsnap-lXO feet ""
^.'•""J;],^,^-r by 115 on Hamley; only .'l"""- ^"«r^*'.

cash balance easy; must sell, owner l<-a%

log 1 ow 1 1 Box 1152. Colonis t.

TTThM^IO mile, out; 50 .^res. IK Bcres In

V i.«>; uood house and ouibuli<Un_K»_

good laiid; clay sub-.ol:.

Ovnrseas investmenl .-vg- '"

ton Block.

M^

frlen
2U3

nil

CO.

c:nr)"-

non farm in the country; lady help, Eng-
e and look

ApplyX^ lish to assist in house and look after

ehlldreii; must be tond of children.

1773 Palrf.cid Hoed. ^^

-lA build out of town; can make plans or

work hy the day. Box 638, Colonist.

1~'>K1NTER clerk. Englishman. 23. fully ex-

perienced In all branches »t comnier-

clal work, gooil buainesa training, retiiilrcs

any Job ho_trUght suit. Box 735 Colonist.

r>EMEMBliR tov your garden A. T. B.

t Randv Is In Victoria, lb years expoil-

p„P^ -iSrrt w.»rk,-nttw- gardcn.-„aialten«le

ave.' Apply 20 22 Douylns st rrei.

OTE.\r)V, reliable man desires posltloti as

io bookkeeper, long experience. Box 770.

Colonist. --
'

CREA'il-:— 111! acres on the Campbell

river three-uuartors of a mlin front-

iane close lo Duncan Bay; this piece has

about two million feet ot good timber and

is all good land. For price and further

particulars apply W. E. I'idcock, 131 Pem-
berton block; phone 23o8.

A CUBAGE—.Suquash river, Buper District;

l\_ ...g a-res "n th* J"»a front and the

Suquash river; (iO acres cleared """i /'*

uc-'mj dyked; has about Uiree-quarler mile

waterrrontuge, «uku.. -- nc>.u --

with the place; a splendid buy ^^
'^V/'^.^s?

asked, on good terms. ^^-^ E. Ptdcotk, lai

Pemberton block; phone a»68.

0TOIN1NG experimental farm, •.'60 atres,

8150 per acre; worth double th* price

Hsked. V L Insurance Agency, 820 Kort at^.

LBANY St.—Good, hlgti. dry lot. No. 7.

Price Jiouu, i-3 c»8li. Apply O-wncr,

Box-iaH

I-^ARM Of 17 acre*, all cleared a.nd -feJiW"

;

<'''"6-ro«med house, built last yfar; on

main road
»900u; terms.
208 Pemberton

line well; 10-»iall barn; price

Overseas Investment Agency,

block.
,

TTlBRNWOOD and Haultatn,
",««10<>-„*'X'

JD third cash, balance B. 11. If n>wthB.

A. T. Frampton, Port St.

-miFTH St., splendid lot. hlfeh and dO'. -'Ox

VrETCHOWl.V Dlstriet-

view;"good soil and free from rock and

Kravfl. close lo new wharf, scjtool, church

and C. .V. }(. station; 84r>n i>er acre; waler-

rroiitage e.in be had adJoininK at »..00 per

acre; lerms. Overseas Invesimenf Agone.v,

2U8 I'embrrton block.

liTcTlOSJN District— 100 acres. H«pt>v

Valley: two-thirds good land; good

water; 165 per acre: close post ofllce. 0\er-

sens invistmenl Agency, 208 l-emberion

i,iock. _^________ ___^
oT'XT Tolmle, 1 Vi acres facing fnlver-

sllv hrhool grounds, lien hluli and nice

,v ii-fcfcd iUlh oaks; on terms »5a0([; also

.:. aerei. flOni 821)00. other deslrHble pro-

ireriv; particulars on applieatlon; il. Bootli.

Room 7. 1007 Ooveronient st.

\t]COLA Valley lands— 320 acres Ktrath-

iN eona scrip; specially selected lands; well

watered: near Mcriltt. the Nicola coal -min-

ing centre; on very easy terms. A. M.-Doa-

ald room 14. Green Block; phone 1j 81.

;;;i,dibr;iVe;"pV^; o^ »r't,^ni'to":uu!
terms, or wo can make the term, to .uu.

Eureka Realty Co.. Ss2 T-^tes »-. __

"vriNE acres choice black loam, high and

iN 4evel, Close m; 8IIOO per acre^ this

buy I. well worth
IJor.tsith and O" i

F^
overlooking Swan 1»H^;

TO Contractors—As
countant

bookkeeper or ae-

on the Job: F. C. W.. 85 Moss

\ LL UlndB of timber licenses and Innd

i^ for sale cheap.
Sayward Blk.

;locJc

Apply L. A. lianna,
Appointments made

cttBh 8150 and long terms. '
ramp

ton Realty, corner View an^

site Spencer's

oppo-

iTltNLAYSON—Near Quadra; Tina lbt_ B4x

Jb 120: 81050; 'A cash balance very ea«r.

Box 871 Colonist.

investigating. Monk,
r^nvernment. corher ot:

Broughton.

-VTORXK rioiicls sat., near the foijntaJn:

-^'"bsxll-; - POr front fiwt, for

a quick Bale .Montelth ami Co.,

fioverri^ent «i.. . ....r Broughton.

OAK Bay sacrifice—Victor!* ave., fjirner.

8!iS,'i; 8285 caah. Box 017, Colonli«t.

oAK BAT-
Ave. {1

"
I luVwlptlMeri V

-(^holee of three lota LtnUlcaa
, i.; terms. Overseas

.<u v*,nibftrton block.

T(J surveyors, etc.—Wanted work with

eountrv orcw. What have yoti to offer?

Address Box 807. Colonist.
'

^

I71OUR sewing girls for alteration Jopart-

: ment; also two flrat-class inters. .\p-

DENTIST—W. F. Fraser. D. M. D.
"32 Y'ales St.. Qaresche Blk.

Office
Office

hours: I'.'tO a.m. to 5 p.m.

("tOAL and
J UnRtoii Collieries coal. Conu:

Tf,'ooA—Hall & Walker. Wel-
lox anthracite

coal blacksmith's and nut coal speelally

])rci'.flred. Phone 83. 12.12 Government.

(^ncsHI'-D Rock and Gravel—Producers'

J Roek and Gravel Co. Bunkers Store St..

'oot of Chatham at.; phone 305. Crushed

rock, washed sand and gravel delivered by

tean.B at bunkers ^r ii s-JtlSTs at quarry and

l-ravci pit at- Royal Bay.
^

^

Heaney, office 65

RCBBRTSON and Meyersleln. British Col-

uinbla land surveyors. Chancery Cham-
bers, Victoria,
phone R283:

B. C. P. O. Box 7 S3. Telo-

DRAYMAN —Joseph
Wharf Bt.; phone 171

HAYMEN—Victoria. Truck & Di«yDHA'iivm->-
riione 13,

YK Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works. 3I.S

IT,,,.. »t -Wn clean. -,iress and repair
garments equal to

ladies' nnd gentlemen s

new. I'hone 624.

SWANNEL & NOAKES, Dominion and
B. C. iJind Sur\eyrrs, etc., removed to

J'romis Block. lOOfi Government street. P.
o. Box 642. Telephone 377.

LODCKS .\>l> 80CIKTIK8

\N(;iE.S'T Order of Foresters, Court North
. em Light. N'o. £1135, meets at I-'orest-

ers' rlall, Broad it.. 2nd and 4th Wednes-
days. W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

O. O. M.. Victoria Lodge No. 738—
• Meeting will be held every Tuesday for

inltlntionR "loH! 60 dHys have expired from.
March IXlh. C. Boyle. Secretary.

ply Finch & Finch, Yalea St.. above

las. _^
Doug-

G^
ENER.-VL servant wonted at once; .leep

T out; no cooking; S-roomwl house; three
Api)ly Box

in family; another girl kept

XY. Colonist, or phone IiR3113.

TRBE pruning; out ot town orders a speci-

alty. Box 3 237 P. O

Y"T7ANTBD, by married man,
VV warehouse or ot any kind.

work In

»16 Fort.

w"'ANTED by smart carpenter, liousee lo

'

"l)ulld;' labor only. P. O. Box 1391.

GIR
p

H
IRL wanted for mangle department. \\>-

ly Standard Steam Laundry.

OkJSEKEEPER \^ anted «,l once. Apply

17 Queen's ave.

L*T-\v-w5^I_.^» wanted An small English

"Tamlly. Oak Bay. for 1st May. Apply

Box 880, Colonial.

TAU^ORESS wantml for helping on

bushel work. Apply New lork Tai-

lors, 645 .lohnsou St.

rnVVO lady solieitora wanted for high class

1 -^,r.-,r.ost!l.-m. V.Titc. giving age. experi-

ence, etc.. Box 97U Colonist.

t^T.VNTED—Job by first-class mechanic;

VV good man on Installing and repairing

machinery. Box 703. Colonljl.

\\rANTED, by two young men, contract

VV shingling. Apply phone L5e2^

>\ y(

CTED-
.•earg"

f-.jl.-,!>!»l.

-Employment as funn hand, 10

experience. Apply Box 814.

AN Oak Bay Corner, St Ixiuls and or-

chard 15x110. to a 20f»-. lane: splen-

did home Bite. 2 blocks from hotel aiid sea;

pi-K-e 81250; terms 8550 cash. I'atrlck

Realty Co.. 645 Fort St.; phone 255fi.

N excellent buy at- Cordova Bay, ono

acre on waiertront. bunch of shade

1 tieoa.
'

ilttlo rock, chiefly in Ki-nss: atiout

al.-v miles from town, 8:iOOO; call and let us

show you this property; Thomas & Denny.

opp. City Library.

PART.VIENT house site. 120x120 ft., on

corner Cook bt., w-lthln ten Jnlnutcs

walk of shopping district; price » 10,500, on

easy terms. This Is the cheapest buy In

the district, and will be easily worth

816.000 before six months havn passed.

Owner wishes to use money In other proposi-

tion. Western J^ands, Limited., 1201 Broad
St., corner of View.

RNOLD St., corner Hamley; only 81050;

easy terms. Monk, Montelth and Co.,

Oovernment. corner Broughton.

T^(ok' SAT.^-^tl
'
aeTI!«;

--;0O Y»Td<i- wftMtr Irout

I north shore of Browning Harbor, fen-

der rsfand,*"one of the .nost_ beaut ful.po.

on the Gulf iMlandc,

Box yG Colon.s*.

J200 an acre; apply

-rnoR sale—Cadboro' sea frontage. 4<> mug-

F niflcent ii.-res. Apply O. H. S Edwards.

Oak Bay. I'hone X4tt3.

A^

A

W

ELP:CTR1CIANS — carter- & McKenzle.

practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710: Res. phones L2270. R'.>6fi7. lele-

phone and motor work a speclaltj. 1.51J

Broad St. ._

ITTlECTKICIANS—Foot & Tuson. electrical

J contractors. Motor boats gnsollne en-

gines. Phone A1446. 735 Fort st.

IT^MPLOYMBNT Bureou—Wing
J Government St.; phone 23.

On, 1709

ORDEl
No.

,RDER Eastern Star, Queen City Chapter
6 meets 2nU and 4th Wednesdays.

K. ot P. Hall, Pandora st. Sojourning
members are cordially Invited.

QO.VS of England, B. S. Pride ot the Island
to fjodgr No. 131 meets 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall, Broad street;

president. F. West. 557 Hillside avenue; sec-

retary, W. Dawson, Heail street, Thorburn
P. o".

w other helpTANTED—Female help;

kept. 1402 Stadacona Avenue

wTANTED. experienced chambermaid for

hotel. Apply Box 785, Coionlst.

lt^\.NTEb stenographer, light work, short

VV hours.' international .Securities Co.

1324 Douglas St.

(1ARDE.VER—C. Pederson. landscape and

T Jotblng gardener;
Bpraylng a specialty.

I'hone H862.
'

tree
606

pruning
Francis

and
ave.

.r'-t a rt^vJN!'iR--lA—d2eat>* j!^r*5'*'>*r. -Sames

ij'si'mpson. U51 Johnson St.. phone RlliO.

Ex-iert on all garden and orchard details.

Pruning and cleaning from Insects, roses a

SONS of England, B.
11

S. .Alexandra Lodge
16. meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,

K. of P. Hall. 11. G. King. Shelbourne st,,

president; Jas. 1*. Temple. 18 Erie .u, sec-

retary.

THE Boy's Brigade,
^ .

. All *-w

peclalty. ixvcas graded and finished In first,
. ^j^jf ^on. sec. for B. C.

econd or third quality, according to con- ' Edwards. Vancouver st.

•Sure and Stedfast."
'ftft- -r-r-AT All eT-^e!??h^rs whs ftr"

willing to' help on the "object" are re-

quested to send their name, address and
record of service to Captain F. V. I-.ong-

sulte 20. Mount

WANTED—Experienced woman who will

be wining to help with house i»-«rk

and infant; good salary; references t»»ea-

Uai: apply 1044 Hilton afreet, bet'ren 5 and

6 p.m. ——
tlTANTED-Young girl to hela with light

Vv housework: P. O. Box 1028.

rANTED, girl for general help In «n>all

family: sleep at home. Apply 1515

TANTED, po5.ltlon evening, 7 to 10; for-
' merlv deputy sheriff; best rtferonces.

Edward j! Miller, 2620 Government St.;

phon o 143104.

vrOUNG man chafteur wishes position:

i country preferred; good references; Box
473 Coionlst.

A'

f^av. sale—Very choice tract good farm

F land 840 acres, about hundred mi es

from Victoria; one mile waierfront, co.ua

inubdlvid'ed'into small f-;"»;^,\!ms sW
,.H.i be bouKhl on very easy terms. si.v

vear-»- 812.50 per acre; 1 will oe at ha

PHnce George Hotel till 21st; see me about

this. I^. W. Perry.
,

/4^K HR-e double coj^aar, 120ilIL VU'J.

U 1,1.1. k Vroin hotel, sea and cars; i>rii.i

$4101); icrniB 81500 cash, balance over f.vo

years. Addiess owner. Oak, Buy f. o.

OAK Bov nve.. rivi.tlns on t-.ve sireet'.

one 'lot from »eo ; beautiful vlfn-;

Xr<OR sale—40 acres choice farm land,

J^ about 90 miles from
.^"^l"'-'*-,,

^
''„^

waterfront: half meadow
'»-"f'.»^^. .,?,?'

acre: 850 cash, balance four years. Ap..ly

120x185: splendid building slle; 84500.How-
ell. Payne & Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas »l.,

phone 1780. '.

.

O^
VK Bay acre,- very hinh. grand view,

with Oak trees and some rock;

U':;no, Howell, Payne & Co.. L'd.. lon.

Douglas al.. phone 17X0.
.

oAK Bay.

1^

Perry, Prince George hotel.

,-»R Glengowan lota see Imperial Realty,
L. W

545 Bastion St.

Ti-^OR sale— 4 lots Just off Douglos st

X' elty limits; each 81"00; easy

Apply 3044 Douglas st.

111

terms.

double cnrneir, 120 feet on

Monter.-v. only' 82400; must he sold

this week. Howell. Payne & Co.. Ltd..

lotr, Douglas st.. phon e l-'.g.O.
^

f^]^ Hay^Threo choice. lols on Llnklcas

avenue. 81000 each for quick s'ilc.o
Overseas Investment Agency,
ton Block.

208 Pember-

CUve drive. 70 fool

X banktiig experience, desires position^ ai

clerk or on survey party. Box 816, Col-

onist.

srrcATioNs waisteii—wnuut \

AT half-price—Waterfront lot, 70 x 300,

Cordova Bay. I must sell. Price 8600.

.<ny old terms if sold at once. Box 63«

Coionlst.
,

\ VESBL'RY ave.. nice large lot; for quickA sale. 8785. Apply Vi'Z Walnut. St.

BANK. St..

side; J2(

ment si.

000; pick this up early; It Is a
Butler & Baj'ly, lOOS Gorern-

r;^0R sale—Two lots. cleared, at the end

of Douglas car line, good value »l SSS5

a lot Third ca.h. balance six and twelve

month, or better. C. O. Brad.haw
Pemberton Buildings.

^

209

T7K)K sale, some of the best revenue pro-

J: duciog prop«i'tlea In Esquimau; set 'US

a houl'hem «' 'he Photo .studio. Esquimah.

Ir^OR sale, double corner. Brighton )*h'.'-,f'

? corner of Oliver; close '"^ <'»'"=
*?,tr'

quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and IS months.

Box i?. Colonist.
"

•

KF Oak Bay ave.,

onlv fliofl. Howell, Payne *:

1016 Douglas »l.. phono 1780.

OFF Oi

lot.

Co.. 1-td

ON Spring Ridge _ .

_,„!>;.«.,.. .-nrner. 200Kl66ft. ; a splrn
uarllne. close half-mile

over two yeari«.
did buy at V23.t.oo; lerms

ppmhcr
overseas Investment Agency, 208 I emhei

ton block.

Fort st

DRESSMAKING—Miss N. J. Watts, of

707 V4 Ysles St., begs to announce that

the lateiC styles for spring and summer
wear are to hand. Perfect cut and fit guar-

anteed, at moderate charges.

ENOIjISH nurse, mcrrlcd, would like the

care of healthy baby or young children

nt her own home. Box 806. Coionlst-

7IXPERIENCED chambermaid wants posl^-

ANK St.. half a block north of Oak
Bay ave.; S1300. Howell. Payne «t C^o..

Ltd., 1016 Douglaji St.. phone 17X0.
B

E lion In hotel, al once; phone Ylfi:

\\
"A.NTED—A 'girl for housework, at once.

7?o Princess Avenue.

sec
tract

C^
LASS and Glazing—Every description of

T glass, plate, sheet, prlsmaiic. ofnsr

V.\SCOL"VEB HOTEL.S

tal. leaded,
Fort St.

etc. The Melroae Co.. Ltd. W
HARDWARE— E. G. Prior * Co., tiard-

ware and agricultural implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Govyrnm-^nt %xx.

,\RD"WAP.B—'ftie Htcfcman Tyt Hard-
h:
cutlery. 30 and 34 Tacga n.

"jAME.S Jtay wln*vw '

R952.

'OTEl.,—Alhambra. Mrs. S. Thompson &
.Sons, proprietors; R. D. Thompson,

manager. Cor. Carroll and Weter sts.. Van-
couver, B. <"... Vancouver's first hotel. Slt-

u-Ated In the heart of the city. Moderately
equipped throughout. Midday lunch a spec-
;i:ty. E'oropean -dan. Fnm'>d for good
whisky.

,r,\NTED, a flrat class hand sewer;

evperlenccd hands need apply,

lorla Hat Works, t:44 View st_
\v

only
Vlc-

v-xTANTKD, voung lady lor office work;

>V must have some knowledge of book-

keeping. Box 674. Colonlsl.

V\ 'ANTED a capable woman for two or

\V "three hours dally to supervise _and

EXPERIENCED stenographer wishes posi-

tion In real estate office. Moderate
salary. Box 706. Colonist.

BE-\CH Drive
Box 332 Colonlwt,

BEECHW
aale;

<'olonl«t.

Shoal Bay, t)0x200: 81060.

principals only. Apply Box 944

BUILDERS dpportunlty In Oak Bay; 120

feet on Davie si., water and sewer;

$2800 terms; owner 2B0 Pemberton.

Ci ENTLEWOMAN desires post on -well

T established < hicken ranch tu learn

the business. Box 11 Colo rnlgt.

("'4 OOD cook, housekeeper wishes position

JT with bachelors or widower: small salary
attending High

Vi'TtoTja. B.

JEWBI,BRS—.%. Petri), 141* tKmcIaa tt.

Specialty of En gtis?! wa;<-.>i rtrpatrlng.

JUNK—Wanted, scrsip feraoa. r^yper, zinc,

iead, cast Iron, sacks, br/t!!e«v fabtrsr.

highest prices r'ai/l. Victwla Junk Agency.
1020 .-^tore St.. pho.i'r IJJ«

HOTEL-
prieto

Blackburn. A. E. Blackburn, pro-
or. This well known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished. Is

now open to Its patrons. Steam heat, fine

commodious rooms, first class dining room.
i lH?st attention to comfort of guests. Amerl-

Iean plan, 81.50 to 82.00 per day. European
plan, 75 cent* u.^«-ardi. 218 'Westmiiiatcr
avenue.

help with bedroom work. M
lor, St. H-ilsus, S2S Courtney

\pply Mi-a. Tay-
st.

TANTED. young woman for light house-

work and cooking. I'hone L2921.

Koverness; one child; other help
r TINTED—Nurse, housemaid or\\ Wanted—Nurse, nouseimnu ^'» nursery

VV Koverness; one child; other help kepi.

Apply Moberiug-s . 1507 Fernwood Road.

ANTED—Apprentice at the Bllte Miiiln-

ery, 131« Douglaa.^

If can
•School.

bave daughter
964 Colonist.

w

CaIdw'-!i-« Transf-.'-. general ex-

press, sale, livery and boarding atabses.

Cormorant »:.. night and day; phone

r IVERY

t;ir.

IVEHY—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd, Tel.r ivEi
yj 12'.' Best service In ibe city.

1 ITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, 'n-

.1J graving and embossing. .S'otjiing too

large mul nothing too small; your station-

.ly is your advance agent; our work Is un-
The Colonlsl

wrHE.V In Vancouver. B. C. stop at Hotel
WIridsor. 748 to 752 Granville street.

Strictly first class; all rooms connected with
baths and shower baths; first class cafe In

ron.^ectlon; located in Vancouver's best busl-
ntrf centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle & Burton. Proprietors.

taUJf (VAMTBO—JfAJUK

'ANTED-
twecn

Skinner St..

w -A mother's help. Apply be-

10 and 12 mornings. 203

Victoria West.

.TANTED. mlddleage< lady as working

housekeeper for medical man. Old

country Registry. I70» Douglas.
w

L\DY-HBLP wants dally work; light

housework preferred: disengaged about

April 2»lh. Stoto salary. A. B.. Oak Bay
Post Ofllec.

LAUNDRESS wants wor-K to do al home;
ladles' and children's clothes preferred;

all work guaranteed to give satisfaction:

prices moderat e. Box 854, Colonist
.

knelling. 1006 Yates street—Chil-

BCnVS-lDK bargains—Two lota on Harriet

rd at 8700 each; 8100 ca»h and 8100

qu arterly. P. O. Box 75 8.

CADBORO BAY—Acreage from 82.000 per

acre. H. Booth, Room 7, 1007 Govern-

ment St.
.

BDAR Hill- road snaps, K.E. eoi
.
KliiSS

road—Lot 15. Price 81400 on terms.

81300 for cash. Level, graas lot with un-

obstructed view. Between King s and
Haiiltalii—40x158, with two-roomed siiack.

»400 below su.-rounding property. Price

81300. $500 cash. Wise and Co.. 109 Pem-
berton Bldg.

.

BUSINESS lot for 8300 per front foot. less

than market value; wHthln one block

of the verv heart of the city: Inve.tlgate If

you want' to make big money . 7S Co lonist

C-4ENTRAL ave, corner of Oakland: only

J J!i6n; lhls Is cheap. Howell. Payne &
Co Ltd 1016 Douglas et.. phone 1.80.

I;*0(R
sale. 45 acres of choice^ fruit .and.

^ fronting ou the A-vrow I.:i.Uc«, -^dioln--

ine the town of Needles, or would sel. pan.

a great snap for quick buyer; terms and

full particulars apply H. W. Ford H.o
Yates St.. Victoria, ^._C.

Kon Sale-^wo lots on Clare St.. Just off

' Oak Bay avenue J1450 each; apply

owner. Drawer 6S1 city.

OR sale—In Garden City Heights: Ave

minutes from new car line on easy

terms three lots; Price. rcspeclvelyJoOO

$450 and »*75; cash each .825; balance $10

per month: Interest 7 per cent.; apply

owner Mrs. H. Trull. Colqultz.

QNE
$1500 per acre
Fort St.

hundred acres at Union Bay. at 8350

acre; adiolnln^- proper-y b»ld «

V. I. Insurance Agency. !*.u

ORCHARD and chicken ranch: S i-cras^^i

•planted Kinw apple*. 3 years o.c, .o-.p

rnahi road; elgwt
soil; 285 fcrt froniage:^

terms. Overseas
miles from Victoria: 847-25: terms, ovei

Invesimcnt l^sonp-. 20 8 Pemerton block

OXFORD St., 50x!3:.; » .
""^P ^^^

'J"^'
Monk. Montelth and Co.. Ltd.. Govern-

ment, corner Broughton.

OXFORD St.. two '019 from Linden av ..

50x132: 81700. Howell. 5'»i-Y"« * <^"'

1016 Douglas St.. phone 1780.
Ltd.,

kORT Ha.-dy Acreagc- -W( have some of

' wi water runs
and stable•ater in house; Seymour

through property; dairy, barn

and forty fruit trees; 7 miles out. Apply

Box -^so, coioniet. ^^________________
!s. 8 mile"

P the choicest sections in the. vicinity of

Hardy Bay. Whole sections from 8.35 an

acre Blocks of 150 acres at 853 nnd 8.0

an acre Forty acre lots at 8«o an acre.

The"e are Vosl ively the lowest prices quot-

ed an.l the terms arc easy. See us or

wrltrtor particulars. D. Lewis Co., 117 Pern-

ton Ulk.
•

iVADR.V 81.

iSSMiE_ _-

drcn's dressmaking, renovations, etc

dally or weekly.

.quailed «-esi of Toronto.
irlniing and Publishing Co., Lid.

I>AT1':NTS — Rowland Briltaln, registered

Bllorney. l'.-u«iils In all countries. Fair-

field building, oppusitu P. U.. Vancouver.

POTTERY WARE—Sewer pipe, field tile,

ground fire clay. flowHr pots, etc. H. c.

I'ottcry Co., Lf
ave., Victoria, >,

cur. Broad and Pandora
C.

A M.Mtf.IED Janitor wanted.
.\partniMitv; phon«i 1885.

•Field"

BIDS Aant>..d on plasteiing. chimneys,
jialiulrig nnd .ihingllng. See me on Job

ai Dune.liii and Douglas s is. tV. .VI. Bmllh.

BOOKKEEPER wanted. Address, atatlng
age. experience and salary expected, to

IJox 5(ti, <,'olonlst.

11 TANTED woman to do washing by the

VV day; apply 367 Robertson street. Foul

BuY wanl.-d, Redfrrn Ik .Son, the Dia-
mond Specialist.".

I»LUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-

ing Co., Ltd. For first class workman-
•hlp In the above lino give us a call. Tem-
porary office, 755 llroughiun si., ;>hone 55 2.

PLUMBING—A. N. Atkinson, plumbing
— stove fitting. 2614 BIttnchard; phono
itisn.

SCAVENGING—Wing On, ITuS* Government
© St.; phono 23

. _^__ j_^

^SHORTHAND— In three months by the

O ritinan'. Simplified (Royal) System.

L>ay and evening classes. Typewriting,

bodkkeeping and foreign languages taught.

The Royal Stenographic Co.. 42U Sayward
BMg. Phone 2001.

jJBORTHAND — Shoithand School, 1108

Jo Broad It.; Victoria. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.

Graduates fill good positions. E. A. Mac-
Mlllan, principal.

BOY wanted to go errands Apply New
York Tailors, 644 Johneo.i si.

1 1 ay.'

vilfANTED

—

Middle sged person as helpW In house; 3 In family; salary 840^; ap-

ply 1300 Oovernnieiit. or P. O. Box 4-i.

VXTANTBD. g''Od girl for general housc-W work. Appl y ?»30 Government »t.

HANTED—Girl for lee cream and soda

fountain. -Vpply lS2I',i Government

St.. olty.
.

T>0S1T10N -;\-anied as home help by mld-
jf die aged English woman. Box 186,

CoIonlsL
_

PI; B Lie stenographer—Qulc^ <*n& neat

work; translations; legal and literary

work- hire our help per day, week or month.
The Royal Stenographic Co., 4 26 Sayward
B

I

dg.; phone 2 601.^
HOROUGHLY domesticated young wom-

an good English cook, seeks engage-

ments by ih« day or week. A. F., 1016 Van-
couver it reel.

ranch. Box

-PI! sacrifice 6

; Ideal 1

!I4, Colonist.

Ir^OR .ale- - .. - ^, ,

' from Victoria; Ideal place for chicken

I.'^OH sole—Sixteen 6-acre lots, good land.

; well watered, quarur mile from »ea at

Mill Bay. 11 »»y terns. Wilkinson. Cobble

HJ 1 1

.

I"
IToR sale by owner—Fine lot. Clifford sL

: Fairfield. $1200; 1-3 ' "-'

12 and 18. Box 700.

me acre, high with tine

view and oak trees; $4000; Howeil.
,_,.- ,, ..^t~„ —I . r"."'. nn.-.Q

Payne & Co., Ltd-

17S0.

RICES are right in Glengowan.

RICHARDSON St.. lot 51xl46ff.; a -ntiP

at $1080: lerms. Overseas Invest-

ment Ag.mcy. 20s Pemherton block.

;.'a.h.

Colonist.

balance 6,

CinilCKE-N Ranch. 20 acres; nice bungalo-w

J stablee; small; pond on propet-ty
;
wel

water; close station; 8 miles from Mctorla,

$8500; terms, Over#eas Investment Agency,

208 Pemberton block.

C^LARK .'ubdlvl.lon, cheapest lot, 2 blocks

J from Hillside car line: »650; racl"K

oroith- wc ha^e some, other snaps in this

sutiU'isUm also" Dougall & McMorran. 1112

(lovernment St. Very easy terms.

IT^OR Hale—A .nap.
. coi

Good high, level lot,

_ .„,ner"Tilllcum'and Walter ave., Gorge

View Park, 50x120 ft. 81050; 1-3 cash, 1

and 2 years. Apply Owners, Hoadley,

Obed ave nue.

1~ ;>OR sale, sacrifice, my quarter acre
' homeslte al (.'ordova. Bay. Prico only

$160 Terms 810 cosh and $1 per month, i

must leave Victoria. Act quick. Box b»4,

Colonlsl. ^

R ICH.X.RDSON St., large lot

J

Ltd., 1016 Dcug as s
crnment house; $1750. 'Howell.

Payne & Co.,

1780.

facing Gov-
awcli,
vhono

^^LOVBRDALE ave., 40x123, about

w
TANTED, Immediately, young E:ngllsh

lady to aaBlst light housework and

care of two children.
w

p. O. Box lt!»5. cily.

X1'ICUIE.V<'ED baker wanted. Apply
iral Bakery. 640 Yates Street.

[j'<lKEMAN wanted. 841 View .U. 8tand-
ard Hteam Ijiundry.

C4
BNERAL agent, wanted t" represent a

i British Fire Insurance Company Omera-
ber Underwriters' Association) throughout
Vancouver laland. Apply "British," care of

Box 6»8, the V ictoria Colonist.

OliHB painting wiinled, by day or con-

tract. P. O. Box 1227.

Apply morn-
iTigB. to Mrs. Dorm.n. 580 RIthet St.,

James BaV.

Api)Iy Maynard,

Photo Slock Hou.t. 715 Pandora at.

Apply 2106 BJanchard

\\7ANTBD. mother's help.

i(

\\TANTED, .housekeeper

THREE young girl, would like po.ltlon a.

chambermaid, or to learn waiting;

would like to be together. Box 633, Col-

y'biorkTrom the railway track; beautiful

view 8950: one-third caah. h'lanco 1 and

Tyears Law, Butler & Bayly, 1009 Gov-

ernment st. _^____——————

—

niXJVBRDALE—lAill -Ised lot. Wgh and

U dry; 8»00; caah 81 00; terms. Box .16
iry

Colonist.

WANTED, by an Englishwoman, work by

the day; apply Flnlayson, corner Gra-

ham st'.
.

girl.ITTANTED
VV a fter 6 p. m. ^

vi/ANTBD, girl to aaain with house and

\\

children. App ly after 5, 1106 View st.

'ANTED, young lady assistant^ at the

Skene I..owe studio; no experience re-

quired.'

H

tJTBNGIL. and 8a«l Engraving—General

O engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. ,Crow

-

tn«r, 816 Wharf St., behind I'. O.

rniPKWHITBH REPAIRING—Phone 2829.

i "W. "WoWH»r, M. tar Aii -maites tj£ lyp*-

wrlter. r«i>alred, rebuilt »nd guaranteed.

NB. « UviMr Bin., irate, at .

^

YTMEWWtAKiS»---B. C. Funeral Furnlrti-

MaS* e». <i»r*'*»a'»>- "l« O0»ernment

sif'^^^U* atUitJoB. Chargaa reasonable,

:SasS3«*iHS*T?taSu3w — nvs-'Mw -Vacttam

LQARM to ue a moving picture operator

at the Uioacope School. 130« Govern-
ment St. 8100 per month can be earned

when proficient. Every branch of the

moving picture business taught thoroughly

by an expert of W year.' experience. CaK
wrilfi or phone Ko. 1297.

HALT Spring Island Trading Co., Ltd.

—

Wanted, at an early dale, a working
foreman to take charge of general alore.

Previous experience lnde.pen.lble. Apply,
•tatlng .alary required, to the gecretary,

Oange.. B. C.
,

fnAILOn wanted. bugfaeinnaii ; gteady
X: work «HT1 coon par- .^iw"»' S^w
York Tailors, 846 J Qhnaon .t,

TWO high elan sateamen wanted imiii«-

dlalely for first olaa. prop«»ltl«li. Ap-
ply 124 pemberton Bllt. , -

rrvATioKS WAimBi>--ii*ui

t'ErANTPHJ—Envelopes to address or .Ira-

VV |i«r work at home. Box 835 Colonist.

WANTED—A young lady (English) wishes

the i;harge of one or two children, not

under three years, during afternoons; city

referenc es. Box 1, Colonl.t. '

nOFKBTV FOB UXM

A T Building lot, Rockland Park, .outh-

ixJ. east corner Ro.ebery and King".;

50x189; view all over city; oak tree.; z

blocks from Hillside car line. 81000.

Verms or »»tO caah; apply owner. Box 77t

Colonl.t.
"

i,4f pWrt«S^"n. H»V*ard. wicrevary;

A FIRST-CLASS Carpenter will take con-

tract*; labor only. Jf preferred. Box
I«7, Colonlgt.

AS Draught.man, englnferlng nr ar-

chltect»ral; or Irartslt man. leveller or

civil engineer', nsslirtant:
•f.'"*

^""'^«'""!
principally railroad experience; ••"eral

yearr city reference; F. C. W., «» Mo.s

street. _^_ .

C'^ARPKNTER want, building, to flgure on.

J P. O. Box 2S8.

AI Builder', proposition—185 ft. on Ed-
monton rd.. 135ft. on Penman at., 540

feet an Victor .f; Edmonton and Denman tt)

be widened: this property Is cleared, level

and kll in grew and not low: prloe for a

few day.. $9,600. Thomaa and Denny, tJOJ

Blanchard st.
,

/-4LOVBRHILI.—«ome of H neat lota '"
'J'*

C> favorite subdlvlalon: 8900 to 8986

small ca»h payments. 8350 ca*h, wor'te'^

»

homo, "t" m'^^nutes f^om car »"1 -"o;' ^«
m.nivte. .rom "-^Burne d^ J.ne. <J^^.rooms ; iva.nlr> , \ enwiua-n. i~- »« »»•—«j«pX 819r.O and balance •rranged Magn4n-

oent buy In James Bay, close back of Par-

?i J;.m7 hi Llinits^ large hoiiee i»tand4ng on

ot 88x166 caihiaSOo'^ win handle It: price

8 000: government will Probably want this.

All above at Edwin Fr«mpton'. R«*jty. «<

ner View and Broad at..

IriULL lot on Richmond ave. near car $1000
" third caah: Box 81l> Colonist.

ARDKN City Heights—Fine corner lot;

$600. One htsldc lot. 00x120; $475: no

agents. Box 846, Colonist.

T>lCHMOND rd,. large lot 152x210 "•. i^"":

R nl^g through from First to ^Second

avenues; drv and grassy, including a house

nou oc-unled; price on reawmablo terms,

JJ-ToO- thU will wake six good building

?ot. Eureka Realty Co., 852 Yates at.__
usual terms;

ROHERTSnN st

cheapest lot between Roae

waterfront.
grassy lot

Creese ave
of rnlrflelv

l.H 81400:
St. and

Falrneld rd.. 415x123: high.

$1600. Parkdale, 3 lot. on

$500 each. Half acre, corner
J rrt «85no:. beat buy on road.

Patrick

phone 818.

r^\ WOOD—14 acres clo»e station: good

Cr'^tTrfIdea, .^e tor chtc^^^

rc'r\r over/. 'lnve.'^ent Agency, 208

Pemberton block

rtnir Rt Oak Mount Rd.—Hunch ot 5OOK Ht. IMk
^^^j,,^. ^^^p j,^,^^ ,jjoo;

Pemberton

GLBN Lake—Frontage also on Sooke road

4 acres, make a splendid hotel .He only

83200 on very eaay term ; O. S. Lelgnton,

lll-i Qovernmant st.

LBN'GOWA.N lots, quarter cash, balanco

over two year.. ___^

G'
LENObWAN lots are reaeouablc in price

at 83.^0 anil up; quarter ca»h, bilancc

ot payment, over two years.

,V LINKS Park—Ijeautiful lo.^ 80xl8o

A great snap at 8-.«00: terms.

Overaeaa Investment Agency, 208 Pember-

ton Blw! k.
,

GORDON Head-For aale one of the

choicest home sites of this heaull-

ful dl.?Hct nearly 6 acres with cottage and

outbuilding.. .prlDg of water Ice cold, and

eltsi- a. cry.ial. high elevation, fine old.

oak t,"., and .mall gi^ve of pine; lust

enough rock t.. lend an air of sec u.lon I

th" grounds, where on walking about yuu

discover all .««. of nook. «
<
"•

;„'',Vf
"«

fern, and wild flowers. the beautiful

b7"m *lumps .heller f"'«^''A.?i.''?,fJL'"tor

G

G'^f'.'^

terms; Hodgson A Powell, 230

block.

/-XHAUFiFEUR mechanic, can do all owft

\J rvpairlfut. want* poatUon with prtvata

family^ Ad*rea» 1«0» Coolt .t.

TtHAUrFKUR aeaka gliuaMon »« Victoria

'\J or viclnHyi » yaara axperJeT" *"^'*

latMt modtl car^ Apply Box JJ* Kam-
io«pa.

wANTJED. good boy. *b«''t t>«

i7M Fort at.

A»»tir

wXSITKD. c»m1«r tor CDl«Btgt r»»«J '•

Vl«i»rta Waac A»i>«f (M tka DftMF

iriNOLISHMAN want. Job at machanlcal

lilVork; • year. "»*«-l»'»r«^?:;'*"i'7^h,e'
atntmant work, or take anytlUnc aoltkb!*.

Ihw T|4. Cftionlai.
. -...., •,„ ,

'Tf.f?* *X^ri..-_T^ Amu^bim uTaaaMd for

A BIO .nap—186 acfre. Sooke harbor

(aectlon 121), quarttr m4;io front t.".

N R and near waterfrontit: immediate

money needed: today', price 817 Pcr a-re:

abundant game, good ft.hlng. '^^^
. J««»"««f

to thi. price for quick sale. 811«0 ta.h.

bal. arrange. National Realty Co., l.»8

Oovernmen t Wi.
,,

A"
MO anap—Cor. Wn«g Road and Ave-

bury av*., iJOilOO. U.IOO; terma easy.

walker Bro.., Room 8, aweeney-J*cConnell

Bldg.. 1610 Langley »vt**u

A- the Biwn.tda car: a rine lot 70x110;

i«« nrlea for ooick g*!*: VWlorta-Nanalmo
fc'im.nt Oo.?"rToi« 8»« Pemberton block

phone aT44. ^ .

A"
dlVNDV. lot 50x135 near .Normal achool

Bite ind three minute, tront car,

blank loam .oil. "Joplng back from road.

faoinB twithi building rwKrtctlon. 18000;

price »M»; nfO O""- >*«*••"=• .«f»y

OOK and Burdette ave., apartment .te,

1-.0X120- cheapeat buy In dl.trlct.
^ ' i McMorran. UU Government .t.

Dougall

\J 140, 81100. Law, Sutler & Bayly, looa

Oovernment st.
^

TURNER King's rd. and Avebury, 100x130.

KJ $2100. Law, Butler Bayly, ioo»

Oovernment st.

40RNER Fort anfl A.h,
Butler & Bayly.

40x130, 82750.

1009 Govern

-

V^ Law
mant .t

ncmNBB of Maddock and OrlUa «*. lOO*

iJ'"mVt..'"neiir Bum.lde rd.; prlca only

8r4O0: »«I0 ca«h andjthe balance in «.;^i».

It moBtka.
•t.

Eureka Realty Co.. tl* Vataa

t>i\M nrlne.

no
Hox XY» <-Oto-

C°^. Si;: ^.« ittuoh and -ohooi; all

^^ iTnd- lovely .ite: |t»0 per acre: term..

S^r..« inveVtment Agency. 808 P.mberttin

block. —3.
"J^-tvtrHki^ lL*ke a-atarfront lol»; '•*

CTi!!!^ thW id »3o» up. WI.. * Co..

Itt Femberton JBld<. .

T^RKaM •« OoU Link* Park—Magi^Moent
VrZZ^i^ o«.»iook«nk oolt Mrtt., Willi

the pine -tr^e. afford » /oo.tlng place to

the many pheaaants of the dl.trlct: th'

seS >7ew I. fine, the outlook on the valle;

1 dream; there can only be one JJUyor- »'.«

?ou to be the fortunate oneT; P--'" »^''"?^

third cash. balanco In 6. 1-'. '»»""„ -'.

month.- for .ale exclurtvely by Kobori Rus-

sell, 404 Pemberton building.

OHDON Head, .ome: ot the be.t buy.

from 8S50 per acr«r and up; see «» "»

once DoJgall & McMorran, 1112 Govern-

ment st- ______——.^—-—. •

G^^ROB water and road frontage, large

lot, well treed; cheap. B. M. »haw.

7 28 Fort at. _______-— —
GRAHAM St.. Work Batata. \jo\, 17; wha8

pger.. BoK »«7 Oolon l.'-

T3-0W»TWOO» Crwwt. Foul Bay-FWa
J3.«a«kto cornar. Friea H»»«.

,00 acres in Kaanich J250 »" J^^^'
^
^j"^

Real ty Co.. ph.me 25i.6. 645 Foi t .t.

V»nrKLAND Park. 2 beautiful view lots im

R^Fernwood r.l.. f;0xl29 ea.-h ; price 81600

«aeh on good terms. 2 frontages, dn Fern-

, «n,i Cedar Hill rds., next to corner

rling'sid. 40x15 "; prlie $2000; terms

This is the roost desirable lot in Rockland

Park, ^8ee Allen A- Roh, phono 1«S«: over

Northei'n Crown Bank.

^¥-»OCKRIDB." situated on Quadra »t.,. coi-

Kshitlng of house and ground., formery

the Palmer Home; house I. partly furnished

rent 880 per month. Adjoining thl. and

part of th? property 1. IVi aerea of. bearing

oicharl which can be rented for the .«a-

Son for an additional 8260; orchard mu« ^
properly cared for by tenant. Apply B- C
Land. 822 Government at.

R08KBBRY ave_. between King'a rd. .and

Ryan, 8105O. Law. Butler A Bayly.

1009 Oov^i nment .t
^ „

AANICH—S'ear Blk I»ake and Ro/al bate

» acres at 8500 pfi acre; LJp.co»nb« *
•faylor. 514 SaywaiUbjtBjl'nil^^

. . , _, ,...,

OOrI''F"lit.. .iu.l off Bdmonton rd, t9xl»«fl

price 8800. Apply owner. Box Ml
Colonlsl. ISaay terma

.

S'
EB Wise and Co for lola In ate«|p>«ab.

arr8Uico«. O^trmw Invagimeni

101 Pamkarton Block.

tMriB.
ABaa<ry.

TTOU.1rWOOD Cedent. '<>»' »«y- "^^

•Mk inVwitment A»«»c/. ^iU
Block. ,

• -
'..

'

SBVK.VTBBN acre. Wllklnwn rt., keat

value In the tUy, »Vi nv'la clrci*i Oyir

$U00 per acre; «"•"•' iaah.baanceaiU<4
'

years. Monk. Montelth aftd to., CMMfam-;^

inent. <-oTne r Broughton
. , .

.,
.

,

Is

EVBNTBEN and a hair acra. !• **"'*"
tlrcle, V)c«t Vleii?, hlglle.t alavMlWt -la

.

Victoria. Owner »oln« «a«t to » »* «3*JI
w:;; take 8li»» per acre; one-iiumrtM o|*l»ii

Jjinc. e.i^. Thl. land la wu\lk K^l»
from car line; get *"»y- „»«*»" .tlSS *
self within 18 monthg Monk. JtokWtt *,

CO., Ltd., Oov«ri»i«ant gt/MW PWggwju '

;

ShawnYoan I#Bv. I^ «'• W*<*'^ti'k

kookiksr Weirt Arm. «;*•»«*? "4,
from »»•• to !»•• blocfc; t*rB». w,
Blake, phott* l.«y|j<!l

HAWSIOAN l#Va—» ABf»*. *!•»*«
altfuit««l; «*#. »»»«!!!!!?

^?Utl>»;^t

PemWBTOir

OWS at.. oloM «0 0*H8* SOilli. lor

»ir««; tklrd o««n, or bwUdar'. term..

ox >lt. Coio<»>'.. ....i..^

—

TctHTtoX .t.. naif a hiook aou» t "^^j*"^M Bay Ave.: •«•«. Howell, Pay** *
Co.. I^^tt.. 1011 POdylag W.. name ''7'

,

^K..k£..A tA#fl ..Vtnt. * .win

g"flOAl. Bay—A »»**»t«c«Pt: lo*
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CKOrEKTV W>B 8AUS <C<>Blloued.)

tSipN BY—Three lots, i

»-5 t4a« f»titi; louK It

near Ilobei'ti Uay;
_ icrmi. Ovcrsvaa lii-

\vati^util AKency. tn I'embertou block.

long
IJIDNIOY—W« ha>«> t.ireu Bood buy* c1o»b3 Robert* B»jr. M&O e»cb. Very
toi-ma. Ov«r*e«» iuvectment Agoiicy
i'emlxrUB Block.

CI[X par cyni. rnveatiaenl oa ihi U. Iroiit-
-5 »(«, n«*i- ihe waiter, \vhi?i-o tha bis
iiiov*m«iil U Koing lo b«i beat anap In the
vlly^ for tl4.6«0; lerma. Monk. Monlelth A
CO.. Uovarnment. cor. BrouKhiuii.

SOUTH SaanlcU—60 Acres, all cleared and
tll« dr»lnM(l, on trs

•)>.• ••.. f'ticfeic":
road, ciuao lo car

|>ttoO caah. balance 1, ::, 3. 4 and a vuars
at 7 per cent. Thla la i-iOv per aero iindiT
the market. Vlclbrla Biibdivlaloii Co., 207
I'emberton Bldg.

fllUIS b«at aubdtviaton prupoaltlnn on the
-a- market, 16 aorua In the SV4 mile <lrole,
5^4 acrea tn full bearlnv orchard. »-roomed
hoitae. Btablinc fur ti head of alock. Kuod
140 foot well with windmill, all jfood «oll.
and In a high itale of cultivation; price
fur the lu acrea, |-,>l,uao. on good teiwiii.
Bee Allen & Son, phoue I860; over Nortlieru
trrown Bank.

BOL'BKK rOK 8;VI.C

ABBAUTIITL;:.. ii<«. modern tioma of

aeveu ruoi»a, piped lor luruucc. gai

-

dei: laid uul bv <!X.perl. 'I'lUi houuo ia sUu-
ated on Hlcharoauu at., and In an excep-
tlunal good buy. I'rice IfiOttO. utt lenna. Wl
vjoluniat.

roiiLTBv AXii ijvesi-ocM

A '^*

-^ H7
AY work horse, iiaing 6 yeara; «elKlit

n

Al'IItST-civAS.S Inveatineiil on Da\ Id at.,

litiwi-fn Uridg.! «l. u.iu Uoi-ll llU)

H\i*., l"Juxl20. with tiouai- and »tu'.ih'; l>ru-

duolng iJD per nnonth, for the amail jirice

lit |75uu; $J5U0 i-aah, balance i and 1! yeara.
VVlHA lit (^«., 10» I'fninnrton buUdlils.

A .MCE Utile £i-ruoni collage un Soutli-

Kute; lot 17x136; every modern coti-

venk-nce; 15000. I.AW, Uutler & Uayly,
^V*tk/ \juvt

rpOLiMIK ave., two beautiful large lots.
*• 1900 each; third caah. Linden & Hol-
land. 738 Fort at.

rpuXBDO Park—».S5 caah Uandlea ii full
"*- (juarler lurc, cleared or treed; you ntay
pay the balance on practically aiiv terms
that suit you. A ::4-lnch water main can
be tapped on any jiarl of the properlv;
graded ktroets; a look at these lots will con-
vince you of their value; automobllea road.v
a I any time tn take you out. Lindsav &
Rob^,.,., in; Broad St .; phone ::7tl.

TVVti iota on Cowlchan si.. Oak Bay, for
$875 each. V

SCOTT at. home., 4 roomi, bath room;
new and modern: »;;80li; terms »BOu

cash, balanio eaay. I'atrick Knuliy I'o., 64i
It'ort at.

SVLKNDIU home. Oak Cay—New and
modern. 7 rooms; price $4J00.; twnis;

JISOO i-a«h. biilnnre $:iu per month. I'airlck

K. uU.v Co.. liir. Fori Hi., plionu -J5li. »

DVliUTlSEIt will ouUd to suit purcha«-
era one or two bungalows, chulce lota,

Janiea Uay; $:;000 ciisli. balance mortgage.
Kxiiuaive ugeni. Po st Off!?^^ box 80.

AN KnKllahman'a home—<'hanc« extraor-

ainarv foi l')\>-ly liomt-slte at low prlci-;

Hnnviilng Hiixbor. I'emler Jslaud. ilie i-harm
epot or the Gulf Islnnds; 10 acres, 200 yards
waterfrunt, nortli shore; *::0U acre, uwnrr.
IJo.v fl6. Colonist.

A

A

A^

griitU'i null irucU. nmglu oi d'-Uiblc; lar 1. Mi-

llie dituo »alc. <.IOO; also llrsi c1.h»» Icapi of

brown inaies. iiei-.jci ni.iteh ; .suU buck ur

e.tpress, sound and ricnll'.-; price |4yu. Ap-
ply Chaa. .SUglncK. U-li Bdmoulon rd., VIc-

luila. U. C.

lOK 8ALK— MlSj:Kl.l..VM'.<>r9

-t^- Ca
DTOS for real cstaie from $400 to JIOOO.

14 10 Hruad atieet.

VAIUAllLE May «—"00 one /ear old H.

ouls. il.Jb. 15 yearling c:o(kH. «4.0II, ciiiU',1

l'\0. ». VUlorlq In lota ol ;;» cr more
KB«.-aol lui'Ubaiur Factoiy and roultn*
Hawch, P. O. Tlox 14!4, Victoria.

A UTU-MOIUUB lor sale. 10 b.p. Mllcbell
J\. lull .Ntodi'l. rucunily uveihAulnd and In

rxctrllcnt lunrilng order; JlluU. Apply
.Stoddurd-DayioSi (.Icragi. 017 Vancouver «t.

1,">NUhl.SH buby buggy !or sale cheap;
V pnii tlcully new. Addreaa liu.>i 754. Col-

onial.

7M3K aaie, t'amp furniture, cook aluve, ale;

B.VIIV < hit kg from oui- best record irap-

neaiet^ .S. C. iX. L.agborns. i eudy .\prll

•-'3 and May 7, at 2oc oucn iiggs »i.50 pei

1.'., JU) ijci- 100, i'.rcedlng slock for .-(nle.

I'lnoliurnt Poultry Plu.it. ;iss Hc-lmonl.

CXHKAP horse
> Boyf. »l.. .1

c

rsu »uliable tor larni woik.
Btnes nay. Phone 1S29.

IHKAI* iKirso for
ford ave

sale. B. Brook. Ulan-

CMIOICK breeding pen of pure bred black
.' Minorca hens

barred rocks.
Day.

and cock, and also pen of

Call at 74 12berta St., Unas

BKKOl rd., near K.xhlblllon buildings,

rooms, now uml well built, for toi;75; a

nice home for Utile money.
Bayly. 1009 Oovernnient at.

Uiw. Butler A.

Wise & .i.:a.. 10» Pcntbcrion

rpwo lota in Victoria tVest, 50x120; »3000
-*- each: near the water, near the new
C. N. R. line, near the barracks; these lots
will double shortly after tlio Canadian
JCorthern Railway makes thoir announce-
menf. 790 Colonist.

rnWO attVactlvp building lots In Oak Bay.
-»- each Ii0.xl20: l-'J block from beach;
good soli; no rock; southern aspect; aradcd
portion Orchard avr. For price and terms
apply (' H. !^. Jijlwardes. corner Orchard
and Beach Drive, Oak Bay., phono XICU;
sole agent.

lots, double corneiT, each 60x112;
$3000. <n -erms. 1-3 cash, balance 6.

12 and 18 moirths. Phone y991.

1- t:

\T &. B. TRAfKAGK. 45.\3flO. for 11000;
one-third cash, balance 1. 2. 3. 4. B. 6,

7 years; would mak.^ n inlendld factory
Kite; Wise &. Co. lOn I',m i . iion building.

'^7'''^i-''-''^'^I'E; corner oii Caledonia ave.;
» right on the car Uno; not three quai'-

ters of a mile from the clly hull; acre of
ground, 10 roomed house. wlA magnificent
oak trees; ;jrxce is right; wiiii payiriunta.
spread over 3 years; astute buyer should
double his money on thla before second
I'aymeiit; room 432 Kmpresa Hotel.

BUir..T un<l fiirnt»herl for 'yoti—Siroomed
cottage on largo lot; Iron bedstead,

bureaus, wa-shatands. 1 table. 1 extension
tabid. 6 dining room cIiairB, cuokHtove, heat-
ing stove, refrigerator. etc.. nearly new.
House and furniture for J2000; $450 down,
rest at *20 per month. W. H. Collins, c|o

Orubb & Lett s, Green Block. '

0OL.WOOD—House, 5 rooms, and S acres.

$2,600. Town and Country Realty.
570 Yates Street, Auctioneers^ .

CCORDOVA Bay—For sale, modern, fl.-

J roomed- cottage on beat part of sandy
beach. To rent for camping, 2 sandy beach
froniugc Xn ls. Box 996. Colonist.

-6-roomed bvmgaloTN-. titt

with nice law-n, $2950;
terms. Oversea* .Investment .\gcncy. 208
Pcmbe rton Blo<?k.

IT^OR sale, new house, modern and weli-
' built throughout, t roonui. reception

hall, bath, pantry, and 2 toilets, concreto
basement, piped for furnace. Telephone

ESSQIUMALT-
45xl20ft.,

i'^OLgUlTZ i'oultry Ranch. Royal Oak P.

v^ O. Hhodj Isiand Heds; my breeding
pens are yleeteij trom nou of tlie best lay-
ers: $1.50 per setting; $» per hundred: 6000
^ggs already sold for sel ling. U. V. Bovllle.

I.'MfG.S— Blue AndaluBlan. R. U Wyandotte
i n. I. Ren, B. B. G.inie Ha-iitam iOid

Knglish) P. S. Lampinan. Oak Bay; phone
.Ml 26.",.

from 9. C. White L,eg-

g atraln; $1 suttlng;
ij^GGb for hatching fr

i horns, heavy layln
Box 985.

P 2101 Chumbera si.

sale—Uladalone buggy, set double
G04 Monlerey ave.

-1.1OK
X huiness; bargain
south.

IAOi; siU, ••heap, a good comtortable baby
cunlage; phoue K1..S0.

."^OH .SAI-IC—12 h.p. Grey marine engine,

oiiuipmeni

OSCBIXAMKOOa

A GOOD time to plant cannaa, dsliUaa,
paiuiles, begoiilat, etc. Seeaa, flower

and vegetables; strawberry plant* and seed
l'otaLQ«a. Vales t'loral btore; phone 'itli;

|i54 Yates, above library.

AAKO.NaON'b pairuaUvip has reiuuveU troiB

Broad street to 1410 Governiueat st^
opposite the Weathotiue hotel.

A.NTIQUK Jewelry, dianioiida, cngravluga
and pictures bought aud sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aarauson. nh Johnson »i.

TO LKT—YVKKieUBU BOOMS

A
A

cOiH-'ORTABbB room, modern; phone
near car. 410 Oswego Street.

with every convenience breakfast If de-

rired; 148* Korl St.; phone 2»»1.
"*^

~Z FURNISHEU room, suitable tor two
.A. gentlemen; apply 764 Hillside ave.

\ I.AItGB bcd-slltliig room, furnished;
.•-A. Kullable for two, good posluuu. 619
i.urdette ave.

B^lAGGAGirales
phone 129.

piouiptly bandied at cuiicui
by the Vctorla Trau»fer Co.;
Ottlce open ulgu; and day.

CCABINETS and furniture made lo order;
J furniture repairing done; estimates anu

uclivery tree; Clark Foster. 1120 Hillside
a\ e.

-<.A. th
laruo furnished from room, suitable for

ree genilemeii. 930 Kisguard It.

VT 421 Parry St.. near Parliamenl, se

park, two superior looms; modera
sea,

ttt

WKtaxwm oaA>-<;Ka

AMAQNIPICENT boarding hotw*. l>««t»

fully situated In a ceniral pwttlon »
car line with 19 well furnished rooms and

a >ieautlful garden. Thle »>«»ua- )>»•

broughl huge Bjrolltg to present proprletoi,

who is going to B«Und and *'".»''"*':
niture. etc.. and i years' le«we for ••,tO«, »»n

te rms . Wise * Co.. I0» Perot»ertOn Wia».

N i-xcepUonal!y^ good opportunity for a

ilVB Hire wllh |400 lo t*ko a half In-

lerest In a big paying burtncss; will clear

irom $5 10 $15 i» r day' each; work Is con-

Kinial and pleasant.

A"
Box 7S4 <."»)ionl»t

P, O. Box 16b7

1.\OK sale, lady's wheel. ' nearly new; 128
.Vpply evenings. 705 Pantlora ave.

Vz's.

Wood's liloek.

O^
^Al-lKuUNlA hotel. b29 Johnson street.

worklngmen's lieiidtjuarler's. Under new
munugemuui; thorouglily renovated aud re-

modelled. P.;icy Porter, IProp.

Ij^Olt sitle or oxehunge, 80 h.p. I'lve-pas-

senger Chalmers Detroit cat: will ex-
.'iirla or i'ort Aiigclea rt-ul

')82 Ueywood a\e. ;
phone

N'eucomler piano In splendid

ell llIlKe fHl- VI

ewlule. .\ IM'l.v

i.s;iv.

ITtOlt sale, N
condition

.-T^ jiitlf.nti.,8trooTned -hnu.ift ,Xn.

Oak Bay 'at a bargain ; mUat sell; Box
S39 Colonist. '-

\T^ICTORIA West Is the coming move.

"\ '" ICTO Rl A West values are what James
V Bay values were last year; since then
they have doubled many times.

West— Lot near Indian re-

[re the proposed station will

be bulll; will saorlfiee for only $3000;
1-3 cash. Box 697. Colonist.

"iriCTORIA «
V serve, wher

» fron
GiWernment st

St., best buy on street nt $40n per

t toot. Dougall & MirMorrun. 1112

••"fTATCH: Victoria West, near the water,
* ' where the railway rftust go through or
very nrar.

Kerr andTTIJATEUFRONT lot. corner
»» Dy.iert. $S00 cash. $850 terms
Owner. Box 1307, P.O. i

\X;'.VTERKnONTAOK, ."^hoal Bay. corner
>V lot .-.H.V163: only $3ir>0. Howell,
I'ayne & Co., Lid., lois Pouglaa St., phoiie

irso.

r\7AT15RF'RONT lot. Shoal Bay—56x163.
»V Corn.r Oliver and Beach Drive. .\

splendid buy at $3,000; terms. Overseas In-
vestment Agency, 208 I'emberton Block.

r\.TATEHFRO>
tV h most h

w

-^T nt Esqu! IS 7s;30 in

good
saiTd beach; would make a 8i>lcndld site

for a BUininer cottage and boat house for

$1250; third cash, balance 1, '2. and 3 yeara
Wise & Co.. 109 Pcmberton.^

tJATBRFRONT lot. Cordova Bay: fine,

sandy beach, well sheltered: 50x250;
only $1500 on i-asy terms: or will discount
for cash. .Mon'K. Monlelth and Co.. Ltd.,

Government, corner Broughton.

\T:t.\TEHFROXTS—We have three deslr-

^ V able waterfront lots. beautifully
wooded. In Esquimau and one at Shoal
Bay. Enquire: Ovr.-rseaa Investment
-Agency. 208 Pemberton Block^

\TTE SPEOIALIZK in Oak Bay. See us

207 Times Building.

Ij^OR aalft—l-Roomod bungalow
? or unlurnlslvea. Apply 2511

,
furnished

Forbes st.

Ij^OR sale. 6-roomcd house, one mlnutr'
. from Oak Bay carllne; concreto found-

ation, electric light, on large level lot;

$3000; $600 cash, balance on terms. Owner,
Box 514, Colonist.

IT^OR Quick sale, by owner, under value

—

Bungalow, 6 largo rooms, lucludiiig

hall with fireplace. 2 open flrepiiicca. Fair-
field; good lot, lialf block from Cook st.

car. 1 nilnuto from park. $4860. Cash
$1*50. Box 713 Colonist.

HOCSE, quite new, In Oak Bay. near the
car; 6 rooms; price $4,600; terms.

Overseas Investment Agency, 208 Pcmber-
ton block.

HOi;.<E—Foul B.ay Uoad; 7 large rooms,
mlfliion finish, open fireplaces; piped

for furnace; fully modern; separate toilet;

close to two ca)-s; lot 60x100ft.: no rock;
taxes $20 per annum; price $6500; tomia
arrangerl. Oversea.i Investment Agency,
«V5 Pciutjcrton -biockv -~

EGGS. Flshel, White Plymouth , Books.
$1.00 and $8.00. Phono L2634; 1728'

Duchess.

^^"^GG.S fur hatching; S. C. \Vhlte Leghorn.
» > ir5 iier hundred. MacUae. Duncan.

Ij'^l.VK opportunity, consequence of explrs-
ilon of lease, we offer for sale the

wliole of oir valuable stock of laying
poultry, conslsflnp- of about 600 pure-bred
white Wyai' ! l/eghorna and while
rocks; also I its. Incubators, brood-
lee, etc., lu ..i.b.. "! small I'-tn i-'irst

prtF>i.._ flr*t '-)i'>lv?. W!il!teJ^ 51* '
I'liy

Lin'.!;."", Ks(|iilniiill rd. : phone .M .

P7W1H y. .ing borse, bugay
aiu: r i.iin for tlio outfit.

Colonist Box 916 or piiuiio 1664.

TTVOR sale, six purebred Berkshlres and
X boar; also a number of young pigs.
J. Watt, FIrbrac Farm, Royal Oak P- O,
R. M. D. No. 5.

:., ,

FOR Sale—Eight fresh Holsteln c6w»;
cai

Bcale: double check action; a snap; terms
made to suit. -Apply Fletcher Bros., 1231
GuvDrnmcnt St..

1710R sale, nlmoat new, window cleaning
outfit, vl:«.. 1 step. 2 extension ladders

and truck. Box 910, CoUililal.

]7\OR aale, secondhand pianola piano play-
. i-v, with 50 rolln of music: price JlOO

Fletcher Bros., J 231 Govprnmeni hi.

IT^OU sale, 88 note player piano In ma-
. liOgany case; only bcnn used tv.-c

months; .lust as good as when It left ili»

factory; bargain; terrms made to suit.

Iflelcher Bros.. 1231 Government st'.

FOR sale—Laly's new Beeaton-Humber
bic.vcle, two speed gear; cost $85; will

se'li for $30. -Vi)ply 403 Tim es Building.

1r<OR sale—A good runabout, cheap for
' cash. Apply Box 696. Colonist.

.'TnoH. Btttw—-Gi-' wilr- VtJk..M>«»*>»« fvi' property
S} 30 f.Mit htuncli. 16 loot rowing boat, 2

7 ! Maude, Ma;>ne Island, B.

CtHlROPODS:—Corn doctors, 719 Forj. St.

J Cnslgblly bunions taken down, special
ti'iutmeiii Ingrowing nails.

lO.N'TllACTOKb and commission builders.

Let us build your home; satisfaction
given both as to cost and qualUy; bunga-
lows a specialty; artistic plans supplied.
1'. O. Box. 931.

O'

HT accountant will

entry buukkeoplng
teach you
Ihuroughly.

box 1370.

'can be scc-n .at: 'I

Wednesday morning.
Bnty'g Jlycrr bsMTS.

FOR sale—Two doson white Wyandottes
and rooster; good strain. $1.50 each-

Box 762. Colonist.

H^nr.^E. near the sea, Foul Bay rd.: fully

modern, with blinds and electric

lUtlngs; price $4,100; terms. Overseas In-

vestment Agency. 208 Pemberton block.,

HOUSE. Fortr St., 9-roomed, lot 60x180, In

splendid condition: going for $10,.'i00.

on terms. G. .S. Lelgh ton. ill..' Govt, street.

JUST finished, good house; sarlsfactory;

now open to contract fo- ttnother;
plans, -work and prices right. Above house,
s rooms, etc.. well built, .'nod^rn. on Foul
Bay car line; close sea; paved hntiiovards;
cutting price $4700; $1S09 cash; exceptional
bargain. Apply John Bartholomew, builder,

1st house. Richmond ave. Sottth. Foul Bay.

LET me build your house on commission;
cheapest, boat and qclcktsl way P.

O. Box 1291.
-

EW 6-room house oh Princess Ave., halt

block from new. George Jay school.

$6,000; $1,760 cash, balance as rent. Q.
Mahood, 1032 .Princess St.

T'j'OR sale—Five fine- young Rouen drakes.
JC $2 each. Madrona Poultry Farm, tJor-
don Head, or 91 8 Jolinson st.

IriOR SALE—Heavy team, wagon and har-
ness. Apply Joe McDowell, 235 Edwards

.St., or at Bunkevs, Store street.

Ir(OR sale—Ladles' driver, quiet, age 7
- years, weight 1200 lbs. Apply 1083
Uichmond Ave.

I^'^OR sale—Pekin duck eggs, fl pe>" dozen.
Farmers' Exchange, Ltd., 618 Johnson

.>!lreet.

IrvoR sale—Splendid saddle horse. ' Ap-
ply: 1012 Broad Street.

IT^OR SALE—^Two sows with 9 to 10 pigs.
$40. John Ilo|>burn. 1320 Yates street.

J^j^OK sale—White Orplng.ton and Buff
Leghorn hens and pullet*; thorough-

bred stock. In full lay.
Lake Ulll P.O.. Victoria.

R," B. Butler.

Tj^OR Sale—Horse, JCOO Iba, 11 years old.

Bridge.

FOR SALE—Contents of llvo-roomed
house, $226 cash. Buyer has option of

renting house. Apply S03 Colllnson Street.

"|T<OR Sale—^6 shares fan <ul Ian Northern
Ktillway 5 per

ture stock of "$100
for sate fur $190; Wi
torla. c

vertlble deben-
.id up to $226,
U. Box !<','. Vlr-

Dr. Har-
Vlctorta.

" ^'
' r-E—^Lady's n>>- v"-

J. latest moil
n.rtg.. Gr.vi v.

lor^ 4^Bopte(5 Tlnlcl<

I in nrli-ndid eondl-
lor vacant
'oable dlf-

111. r lii . .ir-.j . iti.i'... l.t.w ...JO \ 'olonlst.

Tr\OR sale, cheap, a 40ft. launch. In good
J- cnndltJon. Apply Box 797 Co.on!9t.

Edison phonograph and 19 re-
''ondltlon. • )B'>4 (inugisK

r

F
ti'

ci

feu

FOR sal

cords; goo'.l

i^-^XPEHT
-i double

Tcrins reasonable. P. O.

I."^I1<E—Get "wise; have your roof painted
J- wllh JS. A: A. .fireproof paint. 910
iJlancliat'd.'Bi.

GARDENING wanted dally, or contract
pruufna a specialty; phone lfYS<=i.

HAIIIDRESSING. .manicuring and electric

or plain massage done by appoint-
ment at your homo; ladles only. R-2420.

HOMES built by contract. Estimates free.

Good work guaraijteed. Trial soilellcd.

Box 520, Colonist.

IF you want your house cleaning good, and
cheap, plionu 26 for the Duslleaa Vu-

< uuin Cleaner. H. .McrcMr, 1(103 Jubilee st.

IMPORTA.VT—Notice to real estate agenls.
Wy house, situated at the N.W. corner

f\t \4...nTtM5i «rr«.Mi ftn<,t VlwIInH r^inrl Ik off
the market. Owner.

JERSEY milk delivered at foul Bay only.
Phono y2061.

INDERG.VBTEN tcuchli'g—Miss Nor-
man, of Fairfield school. Is willing to

train a student, -\pply 515 Trutch st.

LAUNDRY stock—200 shares In establish-

ed steam laundry at par. Box 931
ColonJat.

C10MF0KTABLL, well furiil»!ied rooms.
J with all cotivenleneen; brtak'fJst If d«-

Mred. Phone L3016. 433 Supailur sireet,

jurnes Bay.

i^OR rent—A tastily furnished steam-
heated room wUhIn walking distance.

ill refined family, lo party wllh Al refer-
ences. Box 743. I'olonlst.

to rent, with or
2101 Chamben st.

r

I^URNI.SHKD bedroo
without breakfaul

I
r^L'RNISHBD room to rent. 1422 Fort st.

I.-^l'HNl
- $1.75

ISllED room; suit two Bmitlcmen.
each. 250ti Ulanchard at.

1.'^CRN1SHED rooms 606 St. John's street,

IT^UHNISIIED roonib. 720 Caledoni^ a\e.

IvVMES Bay, close to Pnrllament Build-
ings; furnished room to let. for one

or two gentlemen. H"r I'O" '"'nlf>nli>t.

BL'dlNBSS chances—»»a* secures partner-

ship ten-acre poultry Yanch Comox dis-

trict. Three-roomed bungalow, house ac-

commodate 350 birds, half-mlla from ae*.

Box 684. Colonist:

EIGHT-ROOMBD rooming
to party buying furtiltparty

Colonist.

aouae foi rent
ure Box 60C.

EXCELLENT chance for $1600 to $2600

In 100 per ctait. dividend permanent
proposition. Box 861. Colonist.

Ir^OR sale—Pool room. For particulars
' apply H. and R. B. Brethour, Sidney,

B. C.

IPOR sale—Kalrvleir hotel, Dawsop, Y.T.
' $6000 per year net profit, for »«000.

lulf cash, balance on terms, or will take
part or whole In Victoria property. Apply
J J, Seabrook. Shore Hardware. Victoria.

country store wllh house at-

one acre of land, adjoining
railway station; splendid paying proposi-

tion; rapidlv increasing district. Full par-

IAMKS Bay Hoi«l—.-4oulb liovernment at.

3V' Dlocks from boat landings; fine lo-

cation facing Beaco!; HU! Park; I"" ronmM
inod'jrn llnougluiut ; first class grill in con-
nection; moderate rates by 4ay. week or

month; phone 2304.

GBNBR^.L c
tached. on

railway station
lion; rapidly Ir.

ticulari< on apoli -alion to Grlmason & Bun-
nett, 329 Pemberton Ulk. :

phone 228.

AVr: you UlOO or

that wl!

ro for nn lnv<»«tm«nt

! doub'e shorlly^ Box 15

Colonist.

desired;
ave.

furnished
Ic light. I

moderate;
I

A RGB well
J plione, electric light, bath; breakfast If

room for rent;
ikfasl If

1560 Pandora

"\TBW rooming house charges moderate;
-lV me North Park at.; pro^irletress Mrs.
Mcl.«ad.

N.TEWLY furnished rooms to let. 140 Men-
zies St.; English family.

i.-,--; .' . I). I
' \ .\i i:i:i I give

rnr"-* on •'•'nnnrin'^ HrrTTt..

In .\Ielchoaln Hall on April 30, 8 p,

:\i
lec

*forth+«nd^' fTW Tcnt;~5qpeTlor ftimtirtied
.m. JL

St.

'Tj'>OR sale, nearly new outside hrooder; hold
J^ 200 chicks; cheap. Apply 1032 Chambers
St.

FOR sale, large double Iron folding bed
and mattress; cost $45; will sell for

JIR. 1048 View St.

IT'OR SALE—Wooden structov,... yuUsb'.o
• for branch real mlate ofUce, store or

shack. 1914 Maple Street, City.

FOR Sale or Exchange—Ono pure
Percheron stalUmi Imported

bred
from

France by McLaughlin Bros., of Columbus.
Dhio; color black; weight 1700 pounds, age
10; will exchange for similar or younger
horse and pay difforouoe; or will aoll rea-
sonable; horse is in lino condl'.ion and per-
fectly sound; for further Infoimatlon app#
to J. P. Murphy, sec. Cariboo Pure Bred
Stock Co., Lac La Hache P. O., Cariboo, B
C. ' ^
JT^OR Sal*—White' Wyaadoit eggs for

X' hatching, $1.50 per aotting; W. N. Mit-
chell, 242 Gorge road.

,

ITtOR BBie—»14-foot teak built rowing and
- sailing skiff, complete, belonging to the

officers of th*.» last commission 11.MS. M-
v.. e -.- g^liiitr. - IT \-*t -|>«r* ,v-t..-^*w ,*t't*»j- -•"--• ..-.., .s-^.-

onlsl. . _^
le. roll top desk and letter press

r

I wagon In good condition.
Phone R-llft6, between 12 and 1 o'clock.

ITwrnt aa'.e. logging donkej, roxl2. special
- yaruor. nearly new. fully equipped, on

sled ready for work. Address Geo. H.
Keofer. 620 Johnson St.. Victoria.

I7TOR BLle.

expres

K^

~VrBW house. * rooma.
-•A base

IVTHO wants 117-
VV deep water.

-125 Feet of waterfront,
all level and natural

oreakwater. rigiii ai itie liBQulmal; car
terminus; any reasonable offer not refused.

Apply owners, 6 10 Niagara street.

WHY pay rent when your rent money
will make you owner of your own

home. Call at 1309 Douglas st.

iho plan. Elliott. Sly Co.
and get

\^70RKINGA»A.N"S snap—Lots in Glen-
V» gnwan: prices from $850; ternia quar-
ter cash, balan< •. ovt^- two years.

;

ATE.S Street

—

30x120 ft., revenue b«iar-

Ing. Just above Cook street; nn ox-

tallsnt buy at $10. 50-?. Terms. C've,s.na

Investment Agency. 208 Pemborton I31i
. k.

YOU want Glengowan lots. See 'Wise and
Co.. 109 Pcmberton Block.

V^ATES St.. Just

$9,500;
rnent

above Cook; 30xl20tt.,

terms; a snap. Overseas Invest-

\gency, 208 I'embertoii block.

4 rooma. well built; large
btts'oment; near corner Edmonton and

Richmond rd. ; $2800, easy terms. Box 948
f'olonlst.

TiCK 4 -room cottage uli

eoaj- terms.
Government st.

Law, Bute <y\y, 1009

ICBLY furnished nouse. wlfh. 5 rooms;
ilara

1007

YATES St. snap-
ver and Cook,

758.

—soft, between Vancou-
for $11,800. P. O. Box

-< S" Acres only one mile from Chemanus,
-s-v half bottom, rest splendid orchard

land. 3-room cabin, well, i acres slashed,

right on main trunk road. $75 acre. Basy
terms. Owner. lU.x «36 . Cnlnnlst.

^/«i-k/i CASH, $500 par year will buy five

^OVV acres few minutes walk from
Hydney; good four-roorned houff. 4000

tftvawberry plants; currant, logan and goose-

lierry plants, barn, chicken houses, virgin

soil, all cleared; a snap. V. I. Insurance
Agency, 8 20 Fort st.

I
—Cecil St., best buy In this district,

Oxendale &. Ware, 513 Sayward$750
nid«.

ttT-?»n

—

^'"^ 50x136; water on street; be-

^ 1 OU twecn Gorge and

JN close to carllne. For full particulars

apply E^ R. isiephens & Co., Room 8.

Oovernmeni st . '

. .,

"VJOTICE—'We have, tor sale a few houses
jL\ being built, and will be- finlsheU to suit

purchaser; terms arrange'd; $200 and up.

Do u

g

all & McMorran. 1112 Government st.

OAK Bay. new 6-room house, well built

and nicely finished; owner must sell,

j'.pply Box 922. Colonist, for partloulars.

OAK Bay—7-Roomed house for sale. Just

finished, 4 fireplaces, panelled dining
room and hall. -^6600. Apply Oak Bay
Post Off ice. ^ ,.,

r^AK Bay—Cowlchan st

$1000 cash; Box 480 Colonist.

iVERLOOKlNG Gorge and close to car
a newly and well finished up-to-

date bungalow, containing,, 5 good rooms,
bath, h and c, electric light, basemont. etc;

loi 44x102; price for few days only. $3300;
(OPh $800. A. H. Harman. 1207 Langley
St. (opposite Court House).

PRIVATE sale, large house, wood fll^re.

plastered bath, hot and sold, main
road, best location, for terms send stamp
for reply, K. Musgroave, Ladysmith.

SEVEN rooms, fine house on Hilda st.. on

a lot 60x120, close to car. $5500. How-
ell. Payne & Co.. Ltd.. 1219 Langley st.

Phone 1780.

(""4 C'Oij hack and team
JT Blanclwtru si.

for sale. DIO

HAVE Just received a car of extra heavy
horses Including three matched pairs of

black and three matched pairs of greys, .

weighing from 3500 to 3300 lbs. per team.
Can be seen at our sale barns, Burleith

park, on Cralgflower road. Stephenson Ti

Dcrry, proprietors. P. O. Box 1139. Phones
112675 and M209.

H'IGH grade blue Andalualan's eggs. $250

per 15. Also fine stock for cale and
broody hena W. J. - Jones. :;'<4j Shel-
bournc street.

,N aceuuuL vi moving, viiiv natching. sea-

son win be short. All eggs for "hatch-
ing from my prize pens will bo sold at re-

duced rate. White Orpingtons, KoUer-
Ktrass strain, Ji.80 to J5 per setting of 16;

Rhode Island Reds and Black Orpingtons.
$1.5C. W. il. van Arum. Richmond rd. suo.

One.

O'

IT^OR aale, furniture of roomlnar house;
price $275. Apply 1317 Cook «t.

MOTOR boat. 32 feet long; good sea boat:

fine boat in every particular and nearly
now; to be 90\<X a bargain. For partlcu
\~.ri, BOtii.v Bo.x S4S Colonist.

MISS HOLMES, certificated teacher {Eng-
lish), will pupils lor English,

Flinch, niitui' ini l. drawing matliomailcs
and physical inlmr.s will also prepare Klrls

for entrance cxatns; terms moderate; hours
9.30 to 2.30 p.m. 1312 Harrison St.. oft
Fort St

.

MUSIC and French—An English lady
who has come to Victoria, after an

cxtinded course of study in Belgium and
.Kwitzfirland. Willi lake a llmlt(«i number of
nupiU in pianoforte lessons and in French;
has had much experlen<!e in teaching chil-

dren. Apply 1025 Hullon st.

MCST sell at once shares In B. C. Motor
Truck Tr.inspnrtation Co., Ltd. Write

offer to
city.

"Advertiser," 649 Government St.,

"VfEW Mason and Rlsch nUno to rcr.t tt>

-i-' responsible party by month; no chil-
dren. .\pply young's Studlr., 626 Y'ates st.

1>I-\NO lessons to 2 cnildron or adults. In

oxch.inite for camping ground. Gorge
illstriet. Box 803. Colonist.

"VflCE furnished room In American family.
o^ 1250 Pandora. ^
TO Rent—Furnished bedroom; would suit

one or two gentlemen with board it do-
,. red , •; :

• )iinjiv: select locality; all

conveniences; ten minutes from town; 2529

Work St.—Bsy ?t.

ig houses, grocwry B(ore».
businesses bought ami

N'

HOTBI^S. rooming
all kinds of

sold: We have a bualiieBs chance depart-
ment handled by ilioroughly competent
men: list vour property wllh us: we can
sell It. Patrick Realty Co.. «4B Fort St.;

phone 2556.

INE roomed rooming house for rent to

party buying furniture; centrally locat-

cd;'.Box..5-3 1 C'»^'^nl"t. •--

I"~>ARTy to take 1-3 Interest in 6 acres, to

be subdivided. This Ik a first-olaas

proposition. Only $500 required. Box 661,

Colonist.

SNAP.S—Good running grocery business,

on splendid corner; good locality. In-

cluding store and site; good reasons for

selling. Furnished house In one of the
best residential localities. For particulars
write D- G. TJiomDson. 303 Mary St.

two gentlemen or marrl
Slmcoe St.

,d r«rmi.-e«K«bl*- \A;'>\>;XJ3e.-5tt_.-«JH'_f:, a eiyillLroominE^hoHie

rlcd cDUDlo 544 '' '^'^^ ^ f'""* country hotel: terms
ricd couple. 64 1 ^^^_^^ ^^ reasonable. PatiicU Realty Co.,

rrtrv let. 9 large front room, furnished or
i unfurnished. James Bay; close In;

would suit one or two ladles. Apply phono
1.1217.

^

rno LET—Two comfortably furnished sin-

-l- gle rooms, close In. .\pply 712 Pem-
broke St.. neur Douglas.

Furnished room, suitable for gen-
ew )>otJse. :121 Mlch-

rno let—Furnished ro
J >!en!»n; modern, n
Igan St.

rno rent, furnished, large front room.
X Medina.

168

furnished front bed- lilting room,
lace. 1210 Fort St.

rrVJ rent.
X flrep

>V piled. 323

645 Fort St.; phone 2556,

"*"'''OUNG irtan ambltlou;. lyould like to
i Invest $509 with services !n souiid pay-
ing business; Box 8 72 i^oion iwt.

flftrr.,'^/"k will l)iiy steadily Increasing biisi-

^ i OU ness which shows certain monthly
income. Owner leaving city. Box 968 Col-
onist.

BOOU A)n> BOABD

AT S'

and double bedrooms to let with board;
lilghfSt and Unesl poslllon It? town; oppo-
silu Cathedral; English cooking. steam
heated; terms moderate. Phone 1..2262.

Fii rooms: breakfast sup-
3 Menzles st.

;rrn cents per night, $2.00 a week and
up. 1211 Langley st.

TJOTATOEB for seed, % ton for $20- Phone
X F294 5.

'" " "

13UDLIC stenographer — Corresijondeneo
specifications, (rannlailons, etc. Engage

our help per day, week or nmnth. Phone
:'601. Thfc Royal Stenographic Co., 426
Sayward Block.

REAL Estate agents, take notice tt.at the
sale of my jiroperty on Queen's ave.

Is withdrawn. W. H. Handley.

4 roomed house;
large lot, one block off car line, $2750;

OVERL
line.

lines.
Bid*.

Oxendale ft Ware,
Buvnslde car
613 Sayward

ttQOPC

—

Beat, lot on Shakespeare st-, near
^OaA) school site. Oxendale & Ware,
61 8 Sayward Bldg.

dk.| /U'rk—Roseberry ave., one of the best

^-a.'^*^" 'ots o" '^^ ''"'• "" rof^'^- Moore
f John'sto/i, Yates and Broad; phone 627.

ttl 1 AA ''"•*' takes the best snap today;

q^JL-LUU two lots, 7 minutes from Doug-
las car terminus
Phon« 2880.

Owner, P.O. box 1260.

d»-f QAfI EACH, Arnold ave., two
^X^"" lots. Oxendale 4t Ware.
Sayward Bldg.

fine

513

®"l QATk—Richmond ave. S., three minutes
V-I-t'^-' from car, »0x12». Monro &.

Johnston, Yates and Broad; phone 62 7.

Mr—empress ave., near Cook st

50 A few
613 Saywfcrd Bldg

for

$XOi20 a few days, Oxendals & W.-irc

$1,(70U liza 43x344:
with excellent vl*w;

easy terms.

^t>«|'y\_4w4ill building lot on Harblnsor
^^XUU ave; see us. Oxendale & Ware.
Bl» Bayward Bldg.

AOMBBMSKT OF 8AXB.

AORBBareNTor TttlB, $H10: wm bph tor

»1S*« cash. Box 743 Colonlsi.

C1A8II for good agreements for a.iW.

J ply HffX 9»l>. Colonist

ITT.iKTlGD to purchase nr«t_clB»_

toHa.

Ap-

Bgree-

a^TR wisp to dlspoBB of on agro.-m.-iii of

«alv ol^ Oak Bay property,

Wcjor fo.. 613 fort si.

Beckett.

MOXBV Ttt M»AM

k7fl, Colvniat.
par coat. Refer to

SIX-ROOMED modern house. Just off car

on lot 100x120, with Uno garden. Box
14 21 City.

IX roomed house, furnished; $3500; terms
s 1020 Falrllold. near Vancouver,

sir. Patrick St., Oak Hay, up In dale 6-

rooni house; biilil-ln buffet, etc.; a
beautiful home; $4725; $1200 caah, balance
$35 monthly. Linden A Holland, 73.S Fort.

^T/ATBRFRONT— 7 roomed residence on
VV double sized lot commnnding magnifi-
cent views; unexcelled position; gives ac-

cess lo lovely beach and bay, and le, ra-

pidly Increasing ir value; few inlmiii-R from
car line; price $5000; further delalls liox

896 Colonist.
^

p'-ROO.M modern Co+tagc, with fine view
O of city. Only $3,300; $500 cash handles
Ihl!'.

ONE Holslein and ono Durham cow fresh

heavy milkers; also 3 swarm of Italian
lieos tor aale; apply Barrett, Blenkensop
Road, near corner Cloverdale and Quadra,
Btreels.

iriOR R.\LK—Pekln Dui'k Eggs. thoroUKh-
' breds. $6 a doae n. Ph6ne F294S.

RECORD laying White Leghorns ana It.

iT Reds; eggs lor hatching and day-old
chicks- write for booklet; Dougan's Poul-
try F.Trm, Cobble Hill, B. C.

SINGLE comb Brown Leghorns ami White
Plymoulh Rock eggs, $1.50 per selling;

$7.50 per 100; Pekln duck eggs $1 for 11;

J. D. West, Third St., off Richmond.

PIANO, small upright, sweet tone; only
$96. i^an be seen 266n Quadra.

PIANO, leading American maker; owner
wants tn dispose of a valuable hori-

zontal grand piano, beautiful Instrument;
will 81-11 at substantial reduction and on
broken pnymenta. Address P.O. box 1214.

ROYAL .Standard .typewriter, almost new.
tabulator attaohed. Box 8S1 Colonist.

RUBBER-TIRED pony trap, brown lealh-
' < r. silver mountid hnrness. Box S7T.

Colonist.

OTOVE for sale. In good condition; very
f? eheap. 341 Dunedln St.

TENT and furniture for sale on water-
front Gorge. .\ bargain. Box 73, Col-

onist. *

TO KET<r«

rent on Head St. and
ilaquimall rd.; suliablo for barbei- shop

or drug store. Apply to Lock & Sons. E.-»-

qulmail rd.

A SMALL aton. for
ji\- Eaqui

REVIVAL cif miniature painting—Instruc-

tions given In this delighlful art on the
most approved method. For terms, etc.. ap-
ply Charles Kudden. 1011 Government !.

THE beat 25r meals In ibo city from
11 a. m to 8 p. m. King George

Grill, corner Vales and Langley streets.

TO LET—HOUSEHJEEI'INCS ROOMS

4 FUH.NISHED or unfurnished flat. Field
J:\. Apartments: phone' iSSu; adjacent cor-

ner Queen's and D'lUglas.
'

urnlshed housekeeping
615 Superior St.

T7H)R rent, nicely
X rooms.

InURNISHED housekeeping apartments.
- dose in and cheerfuf- 829 Pandora.

I
."BURNISHED housekeeping rooma 1029

Burdette ave.

J't^URNISHED housekeeping room to rent-

. 1128 Grant St.. oft Cook.

BOARD and room
i;ourtney st.

at Rave nil urst.

Phone L228S.
810

BOARD and room. 1011 McClure St., off

Vancouver- Phone L1697-

BO-\RD and room at the Ravanhurst,
five minutes' walk from Post OfBce.

810 Courtnay Street. Phone L22S8.

BOARD and room close In; terms moder-
ate; apply Sit Hillside a'Tenue; p&o&e

L506.

rpO home b
-L contrnct

THE British Columbia Cruising and Esti-
mating Company. Albernl. B.C.; furnish

guaranteed estimates based on careful cruis-
ing by experts of timber and other lands in

any part of British Columbia.

builders—Before lett'Ing your
It will pa.v you to get our

prices: (Irst-clnsa workmanslulp; plans and
sp.iclflcntlons; alterations a speoJalty. Box
16 Colonist.

ry\<0 Heal Estate agents—House 1127 Oscar
-1- St. Is taken off the market.

XTJ* M. Smith, contractor and builder--—

ent designs. 627 Hillside ave.

TTTINDOW cleaning—ir you want your
»T windows cleaned ring up the Island
Window Cleaning Company,
731 Princess ave.

phone LI 38 2;

\\7ANTBD, goose and duck eggs for hntch-
' ' ing; give price and address. Box 014

Colonist.

'fTl^.-VNTBD to purchase, small Shetland
VV pony, also little cart or rig for same;
UH.:d to ci'illdren. -\ddress lo P. O. Box 1132.

WTANTED to buy, good driving horse. P.

VV O. Box 346.

\\\V.\TED. to hire light work horse for
>\ alKiiit one inonlli. Apply P. O. Box
13,'.2; or call Victorlii Golf Club-

doJ!. y/hlte Wyandoties. Ap-ri/ANTED-
"

tjly r>f»v

\"\THITK Wyandotte eggs, $1.50; baby
> V chicks 25c up. C. Malcolm, 1273
pc-mbroke si.

WHITE Wyandoties, $2 per
100 ana $4 per 15, J20 per

15: 19 per
10ft. When

buying from me, jou nre getting the high-
est qualit.v af the lowest price. W. U. Cat-
tcrall. Cordova bay. Maywood, B. C.

dttQAA cash. Rpginft ave-. B rooms, attic

•1P»>V'U and basernent; new; 10 minutes'
Douglas car: lot 60x110; $2650; terms. Box
715, Colonist.

W-A^TED—KOOM AnO BOARD*

TJOV, B
-13 vale family.

room and board In prl-

P.O- Box 75, Victoria,

RESPICCTABLE working man wants
board and room in private liouse; work-

Ingmun'a home preferred Box 967 Colonlsi.

XX'-VNTBD—Comfortable heated room and
>V' board with private family by .1 lady

SI business.
Cnionlst.

References exchanged, 832

ifL'HNlMHJS1> ani'OBM I'U UB'T.

IT^OR RB.NT—Furnished house. 597 John
St. Apply before 2 o'clock.

j"1i)U rent, close In, good locallon— 7-

roomed house, furnished for roomers;
rent $46. Box 773. L^olonlst.

ir^OR rent —lO-mom house. 4 rooms nicely
A furnished; $55 per month

CinRNKU storn In

J opening for mill
Sydney. B. C- ; fine

ipenlng for millinery store, drug, book
or hardware store; rent reasonable.. V.- I.

Insurance .\ge)>cy, 820 Fort st,

FOR Kent—James Bay siahlcs, corner Ni-
agara and South Turner; suitable forigar

storage ur garage.
Colonist.

Apply R. M. Byrna,

FOR rent, new store. No.
60ft. from Douglas St.

Dougan, R2S72.

707 Pandora,
Apply W. H.

I,">RONT room for rent; could bo used as
office between Blanuhard and Quadra.

.S4 8 Fort street.

siTtiRE tn rent, on Douglas st-. in tho
1 :on block. Apply Box HI Colonist.

t^TORF. lo rent on Douglas street, be-
fj iv.oen View and Fort. Apply Box 677,
Coldnist.

(^TCmR for
>0 cntion, $

X cr sr

6(1. .\pply Box 3S2. Colonist.

ryyo it ent
imall gtrire.>i. H. W

F

'lurner st.. or
$55 per
Lewis * Co.,

14S South
Pemberton lllk.

1^
j">OR rent for 6 months— Fully furnished

B-roomed modern bungalow. Admiral's
road, Esquimalt, ncas sea. Rent $50 per
month, hox 664, Colonial.

I
.BURNISHED hiiuse for rent, 5 rooms,
modem: rent 133. Apply 1118 Hillside

ave., ofternoons.

home to

possession.
Ijll'RNISHED 7 -room, modern

rent for term; Immediate
Phone 1645.

T,"1URNISHED 4-room cotlago lo rent.
-T ply Richmond rd. and Fourth sl-

Ap-

room and\\//.N?EE—By young man,
V» boirl with American
fanill-' 111 good locality, suburban district

preferred- 'lerms must be moderate. Box
t!2 I, Ci lonlst

"YT-oUNG gentleman desires
board with prlvats family.

room
P. O.

and
Box

1026. X
"\roi.'NO gentleman wants room and full

l IxHird; prhBte family; Fairfield district

or near: permanent If suitable. Box V. O.
ColonlsL

Y'
OUNO woman of refinement desires

room and board lo nice loc&llty. t>.

O. Box 11.

,JIX roomed lurnlslied house lor rent; fur-
niture tor sale. 1206 Vancouver st.

.omlng
house:

s
.1 houi

l>iit' i»4lt rv^r ,i^i5w'..» JI..*.

lUSP. 7-roomcd lurnished
very central. Box 7 Colonist.

rno lot.

.Several rooms for club rooms
Da vies * Sons.

AueilonefiB, 555 Tales St.

rpo Rem—Office in Sayward block from
-l Ist May; apply 519 Sayward.

rpo LET— 15 acres 1 1-2 miles from Keat-
-l Ings FtalLon, Saanlch; 5 acres cloared,
liouse. luirn, chicken houses, strawberry
I'Uleh. gotril w.iler, on m:iln road. Rent tree
to responsible party for one year. Apply
126 I'emberton iluilding

rpo rent—Two tents for houBekeoping,
-1. man and wife or 2 men. Foxgoods,
1008 Dougla.t.

HOC6E8 FOR RSKT

ITMOiR
- G

Vi'^CRNlSIIE|> light h.ousekeoping rooms.

Corner Hlebrtx'pd and Oak Bay ave.

I.TUR.NlSHED housekeeping room. 1809
. Fernwood road.

1^
(^UR.NISHF.D housekeeping

Government st.

2535

F71URNISHED houEckoeplng
Government St.

2523

."M'KNISIIKD housekeeping rooms, 922
North Park

FUR.NISJIED or unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms. Apply Oaklands Grocerj-.

1437 Hillside ave.

HOUSEKEEl'ING room, 1252 Denman St.,

near Spring Ridge car.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent— 1 or x

housekeeping rooms, completely fur-

nished, with stable if desired. 1136 Cale-
donia ave.

CAHALAN—Opposite Beacon HUl Park;
under entirely neWi management; excel-

lent cuisine; moderate prices; phone 3183;
325 Douglas st.

OUBLB room to let, with board, three
minutes from Cook and Pandora car

line. 1216 Rudlin st^

DOUBLE or single rooms with board ilC
Michigan. ^_

FOR Hem—Furnished room and board In

private family for man and child; care
taken of child; apply Box 863 Colonist.

paying guests in qnlet
Apply Miss Uaclagan,

LADY receives
countrj- house.

Cowlchan station.

electntc llgltat;

with
Apply

I'
AROB furnished rooim

J bath: would suit two friends; with
board; terms moderate; close In.

iri32 ("h.ambers st.

"VTICE rooms, with breakfast and dinner.
-«-'l 1131 Pandora Ave.

;

ROOM and board- for young men.
South Turner st.

121

HOUSEKEEPING rooms to let. 600 Gorge
rd. Phone R1607.

HOUSEIvEBPING room;
820 Pandora.

men preferred;

rent, good new 4-room cottage at

Gorge, on Davlda el.; $20 a month, i

Inquire J. VV. Fletcher. Obed at., Gorge 1

View P:irk, phone Y991- i

17\OH rent, new four-roomed bungalow, on
. Florence oft Pine St., Victoria West.

Apply 726, Caledonia Ave., clty-

T750R RENT—New, cosj', 8-rooraed bun-
X galow, with bathroom hot and co;d-

yoriier Bay and )'rlor sU., within 1-2 mile
circle- $35 per month. Apply H. Butler,
611 David Street, City^

HOUSE to let, $1S. Furniture tor sale.

$200 cash. 1276 Centre ro*<>. Spring
Rldgo.

ONE large house)
1104 Yates st.

housekeeping room for rent.

and unfurnishedrpo rent—Furnished
.L iioi)i(Bk'->eping rooms, electric light. 1820
<.)ak Bay ave.

XTEW mod'-rn bungalow. 4 large rooms.
-IN panelled walls and hall; bathroom and
pantry and full cement basement and cement
walkt; $25 monthly. Morris and Edwards
Building atn<\ Invostment Co.. 213 Sayward
Block: phone 3 074.

S^OOKE—To let, house, stable, chlclcen

house; Ideal country home. Slbson,

R. F, D. 3, Victoria.

rpo rent, two new modern o-room nouses.
Jl Howard st., icioso to can Apply Tom-
linson Co., HOB Dougl^!" st.

rent, 8-roomed house 1'.4 miles from
ity hall; $20 ner month. 8-roomed

rpo rent," store, 30x70. comprising ground
JL and mexzanlne floors, near coriiiir of

Vntea and Douglas st, at present occu-
pied by Messrs Ba.xthr A Johnson; posses-
sion given .May 1 Apply A G. .^arglflon, P.

O. Box 713 or Room 4, Promls block.

WANTED TU KKNT

\"\''ANTED—For rent small farm near
V> Victoria. A

Biix 640

ippiy Box 84 4 Colonist.

TED Lo rent, neov waterfront—Stov-

Colonlst.

W'ANTED—Space in boat
laupch, 22x5 feet beam;

furnished four-room cottage

fishing and boating; ve:\i. reasonable. Box
Colonlrt-

^

nyO let. well furnlahod 9-rBoin«d houst>,

X strictly modirn; hall a)»d dining room
panelled In cedar; 3 minules from uarllne;

near In; phone LS031, or write Box 843 Col-
onist. __________
fno rent, furnished 10-roomed hpttsa. with
X nloe groonds, to raspoiialbia party, un-

tH Augtitt tut Ai»ly Box 'V: O. \*i. ciiy.

house for
James Bay

vicinity; stale terms and partloBlars to Box
680, Colonist office. ^_^___
WANTED by May 1st-, 2' unfurnished

rooms and kitchon, etc-, or part of
home. Phone liifiSit before 2-

IT TIN DOW FpBce wanted
'V C1-; central posltl

terms- Ilox 8,30. Colonist.,

T°...
house on car line; $30 per month. Dougall
& McMorran, 1112 Government St.

t^L) rciU— -V 3-roomed house on Pem-
X broke St., $12 per month- Apply morn-
ings. 523 Sayward Block. Phone 2362.

Beams, Sr.

rpo let— 788 Hllisiao. two rooms.
X W. Hawkins. 863 Pandora-

$16. C.

UHT—Two unfurnished housekeeping
rooms, modern convenience. Apply 471

Gorge road, near Corner Garbally.

TO
r

T^OR rent—Two extra large unlurnlshcd-
houaekceplng roonvs; every convenience,

one block from car and sea. Rent $7 per
month each- Ap.oly 240 Robert st., Victoria

West,

two large unfurnished rooms In

private house; good location; suitable

for married couple;' no children; convenient
for housekeeping. .\pply Box 718 Colonist.

F

To rent, t

private

ROOM and board for gentleman in prl-

iTii»yi tViiTy coil v«ri.ac.iicdj> t icn
2539 Work St. andminutes walk of town

Bay-

l^OOM and board for two men. 685 John
X\ street.

ROOM- and board for gentleman In priv-

ate family: bath. Box 901 Colonlsi.

ROOMS and board can be obtained at tho
sea-side resort. Cowlchan Bay; house

tilled with every modern convenience;
garden running down to the sea; good bath-
ing, boallng and fishing- For terms apply

to .Mrs. Dlghton. Cowlchan Bay. V. I.

ROO.M and board tor two young men Eng-
lish cooking; 1431 Taunton st.. Spring

Ridge.

ROOMS and board beautifully situated on
Gorge; close Car line; 1387 Sunnysidu

ave.; ;)hone R31 25.

SAXONHURST—Large sunny rooms first

class board close to Parliament bulld-
Ingr, terms moderate; phone S441.

rpo rent— p urnlshed rooms
X keeping rooms, 1038 Fort st

and house-

rpwo
X mo

unfurnislied housekeeping rooms,
modern, on car line. Apply 521 Nia-

gara St. Phone L24 2a-

Two unfurnislied front rooms for house-
keeping; very central. 817 Fort St.

IWO furnished housekeeping room*,
ply 559 Hillside ave.

AP-T
UNmiRNIBHED front room; electric light

close to car. 134 Michigan St.

WAKTICU TO BBNl—HOUSES.

TO Rent—6 roomed cottage. H acre with
:)r willioul stable, Florence road, Vic-

toria West; apply P- O- Box 880.

a 2-roum cabin. 1041 Colllnson s'..rpo let,

ICTOlfilA WEST—Small house for rent.V
875, colonlsl-

WANTKO—MUCKL1.A?(ROOS

SCRAP Brass, copper, ilnc, lead, cast Iron,

sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria

Junk Aceuoy, 1620 6tov« st. ; Phone 18«.

W'ANTED, an old mahogany sofa, also a
writing desk. Apply Box 606, Col-

onist Office.

for a watchraak-

\XT.\NTED. desk room In cent^al oRlce. Ap-
VV ply Hox 841. Colonist.

BOt;«EM M-ANTBO

HOWELL i'ayno ft CompSny have moved
to 1016 Douglas St.; go and see them

for good huys.
^

YV'l'ANTKD-—For a client: 4 t" «-ro«j|iiwT
Vt house near Htanl«y siid Fort (Its., •tsy'
Xtt-vmunia-, cash down l&Ow. H. W. i>avi«a
tt Soils, Auctioneei-B. Ml rat«s St.

Yl^ANTBD, to purchase large s!s« second

-

V T hand tent In good order. Bond pai-
t iculars to 1- O- P. O. Box 1132.

\"X7ANTBD—Small safe and Underwood
VV Typewriter In good cbndllton; P. O.

Box 1634. .

TANTBD—8ecoAd-hand typewrlWr, chtiapw

In;

furnished
1 May Is

P. O. Box 166.

house S to 6 roomsOMALL
fj wanted May 1st; reasonable rent, close

V
L920

ACANCY for three boarders; bast Eng-
lish cooking, etc. The Quadra. Phone

1621 Quadra Street.

rKOFKBTY WAirnsit

I
HAVE the money ready for snaps In

semi-busines!!. Give full particular of
what you have to offer. Box 13IH, city.

IF you have any snaps to offer, taka thS
trouble to write me full particulars} I

have the money. BoJV 1861, oltjr.

IST your propcrliles with US. Premier
i Realty Company- 207 Times Buildlnig.

w/ANTED—Ranch properly on Vanoouyer

WANTED—A furnished 6 or 6 room bun-
galow or modern house; must be

centrally located; will pay up to »f0 per
month. 639 Fort at.

XTSTANTED—Furnished house. Oak Bay
VV district, for 3 months, from May 16th;

:j bedrooms. Apply H. .F. Pulion, Oak Bay,
or Tracksell , Douglas ft Co., 1210 Broad St.

XAJA.N'l'ED. to rent, unturnlshed house;
VV modern; 6 or « rooms; within city

limits- Box 935 Colonist.

\~t7ANTBD—Furnished cottage or house-W keeping rooms by married couple with
out children; Box 890 Colonist-

VV
7ANTKD. rooming house, 7 or 8 rooms,

central. Apply Box 9J«, CoIonlM.

for csslt. Box^ 7*7, Coionrst.

VxrANTED—Fpur old cook •tavs*:.71l Port

ANTED—To rent or buy two roll top
desks. fitinK «abtiMt«, 'etc.; It2i Doug-

las St. /
ANTBD, .« rood BMKlUito blcydla, ••cond-
hand. Bdx »t«. Cclotfl*. ,

ANTED—SeCtHid-haiMl JW-bWlir Olve
deeorlpllon a id »rtca. if. O. llox >^t.

W"jixTSp, om^ll ourt, ' jje^r oonSItlSnT
••ittii casit iliiU^»«At. mlaiica m«iitii-

ly. -mat 1(3 OolD«l«l.

/ANTED—To rant « or 4 roomed housa
or flat; stats location and rent: Box

358 Colon ist.

WANTED, small house, furntshsd, %\.i to

IS6 per month. In or near city. > to 4

rooms. Address U. T. Summers, car* P. C.
tlsneral Delivery.

WANTED, by Juno 1, on lea»e, modern
hoijae, not less than four bedrooms,

w Ithin #ft* >ille olrole. Ksv. C. R. Uttlor,
Maywood . P.O. ^_

TX/AKT-BU to rcn*. modern »Ix or seren
\V ' I'Qom itoune, James Bay netu- park
and. ••Iff Box »«1 Colonist.

Improved; sea frontage preferred; . price
must be reasonable for cash. Box lis,
Colonist.

WANTED—^Tq purchase Iota on Quadra
St., near Hillside ave.; wish to bear

direct from own«?rs; P. O. Box ii% city.

ANTED, lots on McOferor Hetshts. Wise
& Co.. m» Pcmberton ^Idg.

ANTED, a building lot On Bay st, BA-
mODton rd., or near to; stata price

and particulars. Box 921, Colonist.
II I II II

I ,1 ii I—»w_^,^w.»

WANTED

—

\<ivf listings; we hava buyars
waiting; give us full partlottlara, and

If prices are right we ran oell It( Tliomaa
St. Denny, 1303 Blanchard at.

I

"—'

<t
' »i ' *

WANTED, from ?wner» only, lot In Fair-
field Estate, on Oscar, HUda or Mc>

tCenxie street, facing south. A^ply •!« 0a^-
ward Bulldlnjr.

.

trjANTBD. lots in Oak Say. ratrdaUl.
VV Rockland Park. Palrhumt and Vara*
wood. Heath A Chaney. Baynartj gl^idt.

WASnSD TO itxcHAiwni

AUTOMOBiu: wantad-HMvamD larca dtkr
mond rlat*. siv to tea ostrats each. to

exohanga (or flrst alaw awtaraar. or Hvltl

sell .at tl7l per carat cash. AMipMK »•(
office Boa Hit City.

^^

rmAcwLwm waktbd

fnsA^lilBft wantedT-feaeher for.,^ Chemaln-
X '^a ' iiirlioo). Duins to commenoe at
once. AbpIiMnta to tttain expertotiee aiid

•ilary1|gHMlr««- A4«f«« Ji, W. DtcfclMMa.,

IjSxckANOB—Owner oi sBMli ftm4A la
2i Sidney, eqoity fI7ta. wilt traOa tar •VUS*

torla property. Ita^eh tift* lit flhiti Wmn^
c years old. OrarMag Iiiira«tw«At A«M«r»'~
301 PembersoM Block.

«r «^t III" -
-^' '--''»

iwiii iHMwi-iM i«ii"W)wfciiiiiwinaBiiiM

>/j

—.... I,!——fc.>msM—i

-jfi...i-..iiww>iiiisi^iii^»,.ii,^ji I, k\mmm>tmmimmitim^

WAKTBOk elase In Iota «r «»ar IhUa mMmi^
fnf t<eariy'n«^«' T*««»«teJMr aaWIMim

cheap at U»«. S»»'Im» dSwrn-^^^v

ibla Han la ev^wf t*wii i* ttmr
'
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VICTORIA DAILY COLOKiyt

FOUND, round •h»p«a child'* locket with
Itearl •«ttliic«i owoai' may ^av* aun*

uy paylnn eict.«iu>—. lt»l Ifort »»,

L08T, ifold MM pMuvl nack cbMa; rvward.
T»l. H7H.

ijnOUNU » tli^bAC allvcr wAMh. vtth la*
X7 m»l« "K. R. M.** CMTTMr. iMy ti»v*
•Mune by *r»vi«a property to toM doi. Coio-
niPt.

IOciT thruu munthi' old puppy; whlto,
i with brown niarhlnj" on h(?a4 Rnd

tiUl. Kindly return lo iS3!> Uaaupahlru
id.. Oak iia^.

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
OUtoMt lia PcmbartoB Blook asd MdiMV.

B. C. PhoM lUL
Sppnloh L«iid« p Speolalty. Phonali.'l

TiSKUIT fprmi in South Spanicb.
Jk vprUty of aull . aad trepa.

T 08T, 8 monthH'
eye whltt-.

hwt«l. Reward.

old white bull pup, one
Call or phone Clarence

LOST—One brown »lud (.oil with white
face: 2 years old. Itoward -V. H. Pealt.

I'hOUe M314, Culwuud.

LOtJT—JUIack motor glove. Finder plense
notltV Monk & Montelth & Co.. Ud.

t'hone HOli.

LOWT—Diamond bar broiK-h. »et In platin-
um; reward at Colonial olMce.

LOeiT—^Four toned braai melody horn off

automobile: finder kindly return to

Stewart «c GoUop, aolTPeinborton Block.

LOST on Saturday night, a mink fur with
a head and aeveral talla Return same

lu No. ll&O M.cL<ure at., or piiune 1871. tlO
roward offered.

Every
all lit full

toparlpi, oloa* to n«w B. C. a. Ry. and V.

and B. Ry.i cood water. Price from M&O
per acre.

SAANICH land In blocka of from S acrea
up at prlcea ranging from tlb per acre

to 1600 oer acre.

A ULUAY, North SaanU-h—Waterfront
'^ lota In t\ila aubdlvlalun at MO" Pov lot.

HOTEL, with some 8X aerea of land, In

one of the moat plctureaque dlatrlila In

Urltlati C(ill(mbla. only a few miles from
Victoria and quite cloee to utailou. Hotel
la doing a large and IncreaBing buaiiiess.

and Is up-to-date In every particular. Price
and terraa on application.

GRtMASON (St BUNNETT':
(29 I'etnberton Dik.Phone 228

EDMONTON Road—l>ot lUxliO. Price

UMUOLDT Street— 'J IvOta,

0.

LOST
R3

dark
3078.

Engllah Setter dog. Phone

LOST, on Saanlch rd., cover for auto-
mobile top. I'leaae return to 715 Pan-

rlara Kv».

LOST—Katcigii maao bicycle; return to

llarria <k. dmiih. Broad at., and receive
reward.

IOST, on Friday, a round gold brooch,
J wltli pearla. Reward, 1306 Yates at.

I'lione 33,

-f OST—Oroen 1

yulma,U.

parrot. Suitable reward.
u.ii, DovMii uoilaui., li-k-

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
606 and 007 Saywaril Bide- I'hone «"4

HULTON Biree
IMlce »110U e

HUM HO
«44,D0

c
/ tHATH.VM
•«—' « X u , vv "

Bl'HN.S
$i:!&o

T>ANK •!

/BOOKMAN Street

Street— 6 lota,

ach.

60x120 each.

Street—Lot 60x146. Price

41x160. Price

10H. Stanley and Pandora— l-ot luTxlSS.

Price »B000 each^
'

BOxr.;o.street—Lot

Street—Halt lot, D0xl28.

Price

TOOD&HAY
Real Ba««te 111 rort 9t.

TROOMBO houae on Vancouver at., fully

modern, cloae to Btooop W" ^^^ »•"•

on Bu^leJ •t., I«0«0:

tlOlO cpah

Price

HOxllO. Price 11250.

-50x120. Price IHOO.

HAMPSHina
t2T&0.

Road—16»xl 61x80. Prije

INKLEAS Avenue—40x90. Price »»60.

LJNKLEAS Avenue—10x110,

»10t<J.

T INDEN Av6nuo— 50x110.

cleared. Price

Price 12100.

\\\ AUK I ho oivnera and builders of a
Involv homo near L.lnden Avenue; Fine

location: high and dry; bungalow atyle;

large rooms, beamed ceilings, fian^lled walls
buffet Ir. dlnlnj; room, cupboa.^ds ••>'" In

pantry; open llreplace; piped tor furnace;
cement fou7i(lailon and baBcmcrvt floor; Al
finish throughout. Will pass Inspection by
anv architects Lot 4Dxl4 1. Hearing fruit

tre'es In garden. |5,000; »1,000 cash; easy
terms for balance.

M083 Street—50x120. l'ilc« JJBTo.

(EACH
1050.

BEA
Jl

CJUNRIKE Avenue,

Drive waterfront, 5ux2uO. Price

caah 11600.

9RO
caah IJOOO.

7ROOMBD house on Butlej at.

IIIOO.

fllNE lot on Florence at..' Oak Bay IHIO
caah, »400.

7 ROOMED modern houae. "WlUJani atrcot,

V.W., »»000; cash, 18000.

T OTB In Golf Linka Park from 1810; caah

-r ROOMED houae and 2 roomed houae on

Vancouver st. lot 38x120; near Beacon

Hill Park. 1420 0; cash t»00.

1 4i\ FEET Superior at., revenue produc-

L-±\J ing, 83C. OO0; caah 160 00.

IX)TB In the Mathews aubdivlalon aold

only 24 niorf, lota to acll; hurry op M
you want to make money In the next couple

of months.

UW, BUTLER & BAYLY
Xapt Batpta pad Inannuiep.

TPtapkwiP lltl ., F, O.
-

}••• a«vprpment at, Victor!^

TRXA Bueet—Close to Bomptd*.'

T TAUL 6tre«t^ 11410.

qiRHNT at. 11960.

CORNER
11)00.

Edmonton ind Bhellbourne.

oNE acre on Carey road. 11160.

TwcMlay, Aprtt 21, Itif

Vp»<

81

50x120. Price $1260.

-WANTHD TO BOKROW.

VrONBY wanted U> place on first mort-
i-VL gage on Improved properties. In amouius
ii'om two' to ten thousand doliutB. Hcat.u
,.L Chaiiey, Suyward Hlock.

w^ANTF.D, lor client, a loan of between
J4000 and JlaOU on an Insltle, »cnii-

luislneas property, revenue producing. Bag-
shawe & Co.. 324-225 Pemberton building.

WANTED, $250 for GO days; give note;

asecured. Address Box 8 8l^jflBi)t»B»(tiai.i

P. E. TOWNSHETTU
Itoom 3. 121* Govu St. . Phone 1416.

o>EDAR Hill rd. «nd KihB'a, 60x120, 1826.

TAMES Bay, Berwick st. 60x110, $2100.
•

GRAl
$20

> RAH AM
1000.

St., juat off HlUsIde. 60x135.

I>RIOR St.. between Hillside and Kings'.

4 lots, 50x120 each, $15U0.

E.'KCH Drive. Hollywood Cresrent, waler-
front lot, corner, 50*150. Jl.sOO.

Hollywood Crescent, large
50. $2300.

B
BEACH Drive,

corner, 126x1

H
H

AMPSHIRE rd., close to McNeil ave.

lots, 50x110 each, $1050.

AMPSHIRE rd.

buy, $1450.
. sUe 50x180; a splendid

''EWPOKT ave, Golf Links Park, 100x110
$23ffO. The owner

iMoperty on good terms

-VJEW
*.> t;;3(r0. The owner will sell halt this

-* T %T T.* ?.« XT

corner, I2S50 The
rtvj^ . }*^*-e- 60-foot
beat in Fairdcld.

Ilowc St., fine corner.

,JTANN.4RD ave., fine modern S-roomed

DALLAS rd, and
01x120. $33»y.

lot 50xl?2. facing on two streets; ' price
tii.too unfurnished or $7000 furnished; easy
urras can be arranged.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Room S. 1011 Government SL

Phone It«

BIO S.NAP In
mile tlicle,

near cai line
division
1 and •; >ei

acreage—10 acres inside 3-

includlng T-roomed house,

. Ideal locBllon for PopniK^JB*-
$1,310 DOT acre; l-« e*»fhi.'Mmm^

f,^' LOTS
"t*-B0xll8.

AVE.- 60x^09. ikjiliC""Wi»'"tt

LIND
$2,300

LINDEN
$2,200

M$1,S60 l.lLZgl,.
facing gofuUt.

T!.-S;.„'er,r-

DAtiT^AS ROAD—Corner ot Wellington,
'!•£ tt £rGr.t**"e en DaUfi.ff, \'^t ft front*

agUM.WAUinVt'onl "t'l.T&O on termt.

T INK LEAS $1000

$1100.

VTTATEP-FRONT lot, corner of Beach
VV Drlca and Oliver atraet, 140x249. Price

»S000.
,

jnue—2 Fine lots.

each.

"VTICTORIA Avenue—-80x126. Price

T'-ING'S Road—40x120. Price |?B0.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
RKAL.TT CO.

Rooms 1 and 2. McQregor Block.

Cor. View and Broad, oppoalte D. "P"''"^'
J"

Hou*4 phone XXIUI. Phone II*.

Open Saturdaya I to II p. ni>

LOTS WHERE THINGS ARE MOVINO
4ia-| /jrv/\—Corner Richmond ave. and Falr-

^i.DUV/ field; 105fl. on avenue; splen-

did buUdliiC lot; t hird cayh and long terma.

and $1160—Between Fairfield

and Chandler ave—2 rine lots.

1-3 ca»h iviid tsrrr.s.

FINE corner, St. Charles and Rosa *^---

The best view lot lu Hollywood. Price

$1670. Casii $6 00 and 6. 1 2. aud 18 nios.

ARNOLD Ave., near to Fairfield rd.—80

X168X118. Only $1300; 1-2 caah.

p»ORNKH Ht I.,oula anil Oroharil. 11800.

oXFORD Street. 11600.

LOT
houae

AND WILL EXCHANGE
on Ueachwuod aa part payment on

TTOUBE In Vancouver for Victoria home.

Q-ROOM house In Victoria West for small-
er home.

J. Y. MARGISON
Booke and Otter Point Real Batate Office

Sooke, B.C.

TO oiufAmAJTABCRnracra.

umi »»Peto* Pt Potal 0»«». I

oopvar, Br(tlab CoIhipMp.
The iovernment of Brtvlah Columblp In-

vitP oompatttlve plana for the ceneral

pcfaeme and d««l«o for the propoacd new
uulveralty. together with more detailed

plpps (er the buUdlnpa lo be erected &rat

at pp esUmated coat of $1,100,000.
prt«>,.. nf fiu.eoa will be alven for the

tnapt'eufeceaaful doalgna aubmltled.
Particular* of the sompetitlon and plan

ef alte may be obtained on retiueat from, tb*
underalgned.
The deaigna lo be aent In by July Hal,

1112, addraaaed %a
TH« MINISTER OF BDUCATION,

Parliament Buildlapa.
• Victoria. Brltlab ColumbU.

NOTICE

70
BOOKE

ACRES aea front. $126
divide.

per acre; would

BL-NGALOW-
flue views.

i ruuiua, 2
}:,coo.

acre* uf laud:

10
1 ftO ACRE farm—160 chickens, etc.;
J-vr" cows, etc.; 2 horses, etc. Prloo
$9,000.

- ^ .i! ?,r /r* ^^hi

\'.oO.

NEAR NEW BURN81DB CAR LINE
Parkdale;
•^' ! • for$150

cash, Batlletord
If minutes from

ave.,

$500
each.

1150

cash, 2 fine !ol« on Maple' ave..

Jual o« Douglaa at.; prico $1600

caah, CadlUas ace.; price $526;

fine, high and dry; near Carey rd.

A{\ ACRES farm land, $8S par acre.

prA ACRES farm land, $85 per acre.

100 ACRE farm,
provementa;

with house
$60 per acre.

and Im-

D. MclNTOSH

VAVKHABl^E WATKKt! FBOTECTION
ACT

Notice Is heroby given that Joseph D.

Phillips and 'Bylvanlt, Ann PhlUlpa. ot

Victoria, British Columbia, are applying to

His Excellency, the Governor-General ot

Canada In Council, for approval ot the
area plans, site and description of the

works proposed to bo constructed In West
Bay, Victoria Harbor. Victoria, Hrlllsh

Columbia, being land situate, lying and be-

ing in the City of Victoria aforesaid, and
known, numbered and dearrlt"-d nn I/^'tK

?2, ;3 and •;4,
.
Block 'T" of Roglsteroil

Map 292, Vlewfl'J'l K»rm Rmate. and has
deposited the arpa and site plans of the
proposed woriis ami dr»ci Ipflons thoroot
with the Minister of Public Workr at Ot-
tawa, and a duplicate thereof with the
Keglatrar-General ot Titles at the Land
Registry Offhe al the City of Vlctorln,

British Columbia, and that th« matter will

be proc'.^edfd with at the expiration of one
month from the tima of the first publica-
tion of this notice In the Canada Gaxelte.
Dated this 'Jih dav of April. 1912.

JOSEPH U. I'HILLII'S and

,
" Rv tht'lr Solicitor.-!,

M'>sis. Robertson ft Hels^erman,
a'i I r'tiri' SU'uet, VU'torta* B.C.

"* caah—Quarter acres,

city; $480
a th

Station at.,

to |6S9;.n«w

tmifm.miAimm.,

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber, Mines and Coal Lands

Pbona 2iili». Box III.

1!« Pemberton Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver OlUce—Winch Building.

Members Victoria Real Eaiate Exchange

K
«"

7

V

UCKLAND ave., lot 1)0x120, uo rock.

^ JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate, Timber and Insurance

BIS SayT?Ju;l B'j!!d!n» Taleohoaa 1421

BIO SNAP
V.ND-A-THIRD aores of line land,

h little rock; a tine and command-
view ot the Coltjuita Valley. This

-.J",c.t" is within the fnur-TiilB circle, and
I's'c'loB.'' to the iiew~car Hue. Price $5,000

on t< rms. Land much turtl

soJil at double this price.

O will

een

fruit
aero: amall caslv and long

iruugU ' etrepWetS^r-'— i'^avi. «-i-''lf
•

ScilEAGE I i. I. II. I.I.

—10 acres finest small

In district: only $1000

Beat Eaiate and Flnaaotal Agepu
Kahon Building, Oovernmaot Bu. VMlorta»

& C. Tclepbooe XTtI

an

/\NK
V^ and terms

terma.

acre on Dublin St., $2800; third cash

HOI
CO
)U8E 6 rooms, standing on 4 larfce lota,

•ornor oft Quadra Extension, lonely

homo on selected "ItB- Price $6600: third

cash.

ONE acrn fabout). high part of Quadra,

top of rieverdale. with handsome »-

room modern house; city water; lawns aJ^id

trees. $8600; third caah and terma.

TAMBS Bay. th« best buy In
- ' -'-'-Id 1'M.r iii&iiinKt. ijivji,

extensions;

"CT'JKiA WE!iT— H! * N. Trackage.

104 ft.. $3676; IIJUO caah. balance ar-

rauged.

JOSEPH at.. large lot, price $1050, eaey
terms; other lots on same street selling

for more money.

(BjirAA cash put
#t)UV/ new, mo
,' rooms,
luonth.

s you in poBsesaion of a
odern house. Victoria W'esrt,

car; price $3400; $35 per

%OOK st

balance
double corner, $1800; cash $300,

ea»>'.

Double corner on Fleguard et..

with l-O-roometl house; Ihia is

best buy In the city, aa it Js a mod-
home.

(J

19000
IllO

ern

10T 54x146, with lo-room semi-modern
'i house, close to reserve, Victoria West;

price $5500: caah $2000; balance easy.

WE liBve buyers for cheap lots In the

Ker division. It you have any for

(•ale, we will consider it a. favor to handle
them for yoti.

bSSBLL St., lot 58x115; $3675; lilrU ca»ll,

balance arrangeu.

240 teet frontage, with« u\ EKNilENT hi,

double coruvi.

R
O
H
T^OLGLAS It.

KUALD
corner.

t., 120 It. ou
Uovernmeat.

Herald, WitU

120 It. corner lot.

u-eat—Lot with 11-room

house. $8600.

-y-ANCOUVBR

LTP to $400. 8«y lo :uan for erecting an
> office building ill Victoria. To purchase

agreements ot aaie Victoria properly ».uo,-

UUO in lots of $10,000 mail over.

WEST of Hardy B*y—13,0UO Acres, $7.26

VV per acre, suitable for aettlemenl and

subdivision into .lO-acre blocks; would sell

readily at $20 per acrP.

ISLANDS, near
L to $20,050.

Sidney. Prlceia from $1500

I IP.^r.nMRF f^ TAYLOR
514 Sayward Building

the best buy In the city;

'J close behind Parliament Bldgs.: sure to

be wanted by government for

only $15,000; cash $2600; terms. 2 large

lots 88x166, with n-room house. Edwin
Frainpton specially recommends this to keen

buyers.

/"vNiq acre, DulUn, at $2600

A GOOD iiuu»f) <>n ZjPwI* fit.,.,Pt tMOfi.

NOTICE

All pel

estate <>i

\.\J ji»S»»C

A FEW
iual

GISBERT N. WITT

;jHAWNIOAN Lake, CO acres at $75 per
^ acre; tiuarltsi cabii, mosily £00d be
lorn land, alder; drained
spring; \ mile from lake.

by everlasting

190 ACRE farm near Shawnlgan lake,
with large house, barns, fruit trees,

etc.; $20,000, on terms; 49 acres are clear,

moatly la crop.

M
ave.—^Facing'

terms.
i-NBlLI.

$1000;

ONTBUEY Ave.
terms.

aouth; fine lot.

-.Near Saratoga $1250;

SARATOGA Ave.—A snap 51000 terms.

CjAA.NlCH—Near Elk Lake and Royal Oak
Jo on new i-ar line of B. C. Electric, »

arres'ot $500 per acre terma.

J.VRATOO.V Ave.—Double corner $2200;

terms.S-'

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Eatato Agents

Crofton

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
liof Broad St., corner View.

JAMES BAY
CJVPBRIOR St.—Adjoining corner of Moni-

ca reaL 60x120, $5500; »4 caah. 1, 2. and

(1HICKBN farm, 20 acres, with good house'
-'chicken houaea, barn; creek through pro-

perty, and within 15 rainutca' walk from
station ; see us about this place at once, aa
we liave to aell it be<fore the lath inat.;

owner leaving for Europe,

iving claims against the

id Darlow, decea.sed, are

to tlic underalgued before i''o

enth *iy oH ifey, IDU', and all per-

B irulebttitl to the said esiato are

rwniifiKt.firl to nia;ke payment to ttie un-

dereiKned forthwltli.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.

of April. 1912.

E. E. EWERS,
L^P. O. Box 1503,

Viotorla, B.C.

Attom«y Tor Hie Executrix of the

.Estate of Ann Ballaailae,. deceq-sed..

this lllh day

Mpw. WWfc'iiJ FMtpPtipp VmpsI fpr SpnrteP

i^if'
^^l^ pp Fprlflc Cpppt. I

-''^•ildara pre Invked and will be ra««tv«d
(

by the underalgned for the deaign pnd OPP- ^

•iructlon of the above veaarl up' %o.-pa«R
ITlh June. 181;!. v . t .
General partlcuiara aud P guldppc* print t

ahowing 4h« trpMcpl naturo of the veappi re-. I

quired for intorniatlon in preparing a dc- i

aign, may aleo bo obtained ont appllcaitloif to 1

the underalgned.
The vraael is to be delivered free ot all

charges al H- M. C. Pookyard, Bpaulonalt,
the ,tim« of, delivery to be atated In the ten

-

dets. Special, conalderatlop will bp Pfv^ ;o
Aarlv /l«.Mv«iry.

An ajternative tender may be auhipltted
II so desired using l>lesel Heavy Oil En-
gines OS the motive power for propulsion,
but such engines would be retjuired of the
2 cycle reversible tyiw, designed to use Tex-
as and other heavy olla.

The Department does not hind Haelf to
accept the loweat or any tender, the award-
ing ot Ilia l~;ontract will depend on the Atlt-
ability of the design fur the service re-
quired as well as a consideration of the ten-
der price.
The tenderer should also etpte for what

price two vessels of the type proposed will

be aupplled.
A certified cheque payable to the Depute'

HIniater of the Naval Service, amounting to
$10,000. must accompany design and tender,
as a guarameo that the contract will be un-
ileiitaken It awarded. If two vessels are de-
cided on a further deposit of |] 0,000 will be
required.

G. J. DE8BARAT8.
Deputy Minister ot the Naval Service.

Department of the Naval Service,
Ottawa, Ont.

Ottawa, 'Jth April, 1K12.

N<)TICE
^

NAVICAJII^E WAT*B8 FBOTKCnOlf ACT

Notice is hereby given that Lucy M. KirK.
of Victoria, Brlllah Columbia, is applying
to His Excellency the Governor-General of
Canada in Council for approval of the area
plans, site aud description of works
proposed to be constructed in Wear Bay,
Victoria harbor, Victoria, B. C, being the
lao'ls situate lying and being in tke City
of Victoria, B. C, aforesaid, and known,
uumbered and described as part of Subdivl-
Biou seven tT> ui Section Xairiy-iwo ia2j
Map aixty-four (64 j, Esquimau, district,

(now clty>, Vlewfltld farm. Vancouver Is-

land. Victoria City. British Columbia, and
has deposited the area and site plana ot the
proposed works aiia the doacription thereof
with the Minister of Marino and Fisueriea at
Ottawa and a dupllualu ihereot
with the Rcgiitrkr-Oenoral of tltlea In
the Land Registry oftlce in the City of
Victoria, British Columbia, and that the
matter of the said application will be
proceeded with at the expiration of publi-
eallun u( Uue ituUco lu lit* "Cauada tie-
set le." »' U M. KIRK

Dated, this 18th day of March. A, D.,
i?n. _^

NOTICE:

^'otwaummim

SEVENTEEN and a half acres, .Juat off

Wilkinson rd., beautiful high position;

for a gentlemoji'ft realdeace.

W. CROW & CO.
Phone 1105.

real.
years,

kNTARIO

c
1ROFTON
-' and

towirslle lots tor sale at

up; terms; .1 to 10 minutes
po*l oftlce, phone and sea.

magnlflctMU view of the

J, HALLEWELL k CO.
Real Estate.

Insurance, Timber and Ulnea.

1308 Broad, corner Yalea. Phone 2178

-VTEW
-i~^ and

5-roomed bungalow with burlappcd
tinted walls and panelled. cellinKS

iinlahed In most modern style, with furnace,

Lie., fully up to date. In Fell !i\..; price

$1300; terms $600 cash, balance $40 monthly.

BEECHWOOD ave.—7-room house with
panelled hall, beam ceilings. cement

inundation, fuii blac basement, 2 large 'Irv-

places and f-irnace; slie of lot lOOxlIO;
i.rlce $7,000; cash $3360, balance $4ii per

month at 7 per cenL

on

.<u(.:^}p fsrm. l^aa acres, with 1000 sheep,

laland, $17 per acre, including sheep,

license, etc..

over 4 billion leeu

finest

C5

rpiMBER landa,

River—100.000 Acres, the)EACB
irea in this district.

PEA
a.

irVAltMB—We have 100 farms on our list.

D
1TOKE at., watorfrontage. 80x140; $30,000.

AJ.-LAS rd., hi acre. Just inaide break-

water; XronU on two ptreeia; $46,000.

HULTON St.,Oak
modern fittings, cement foundation.

Bay, 6-room bungalow,
full

.size basement; price $3250; cash $760, bal-
ance easy.

WE have a large number of lots with 2

and 3-room sl^aclcs ou them, for small
( ush payments and balance monthly, in any
district.

LOTS
BUFtI..EITH. Craigflower rd.. lot 54x148;

price $1680; third caah, bal. C, 12, 18.

VV
ELLINGTON at., good lot; $1560.

$100
from

school, po*l ofTlCP, pnone and sea. no

rock; magnlflctMU view of the Cascade

Range 'slamis and »ea; splendid deep water

harbor with rail connection .lust being nom-
pletcd with the E. & N. railway; one of

the best nianufacturliiK sites on the east
.-.-.^=r W'r =n!:1 H4 lOtS ilS OUe -"wAttlt tn aft-

tuai inhabitants^ .

ACREAOE—The only acreage at present

for sain In the neiehborhood, conslst-

of 3n acres of good land; bush; 1 VtIng
miles from
terma.

Crofton; price $80 an acre, on

ONTARIO St.—Near Montreal—5 roomed

modern bungalow, lot 60x132, $5500; '.4

cash; 1, 2, 3 years.

731 Tales at

FLAND rd, :

beautiful t

la.rg« iota «2X203 eaclK .sotije

two would make a good home site; they ar«
the bes-t and cheapest lots in tliat district;

price for the two, $2300; third caph, bal-

andce (, 12 and 18 montha

D
frofit;

EAN Height*—Some «ood, level lota 54x

aome . eplenddd houeea kre43ted and
more in oourae of erodlon; tlila nr' tlto laat

chance to get aome at theeo lats at a low
price; for a quick anie, $8oO each

r^ r- r-i r\ r- .—..-% r^. r\ f~ C*C\

1214 Government St. Phone 144«

Y'

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS

19

Contractora and Real Estate

Oreen Block,. Broad Su Phone L703.

17I1FTH St., near Kings rd., 2 lota. 60x130

. feet each; $3800.

rjPRI.VQFIBLD ave..

56x115; $3*76.

Victoria Weai; lot

MART at.. Victoria Weet, oloaa to Eaqul-

malt rd; 80x130; new «-roomed houae;

$11,000.

ESQUIMALT rd.

$16,000.

D

Inalde city; « loU, only

PARKDALE—Good high, dry lolp, cheapest'

In the district; $475; snap these.

-rriCTOR St.—80x120. A snap at $776.

ftAKB ave.—60x160. A real snap, $850.D
EDMONTON road—50x120.

1800 for quick sale.

(AIRFIEI..D— 7 roomed house on 50x130

lot close to Cook St., modern; a snap at

$4850; on terms ot $900 cash. TOotgage at .

per cent, and balance over 3 years.

A DBLAIDE Road—RoB« Bay, 5 roomedA house on 60x140 for $2575: very easy

terms; few yar ds from Cook el. car.

"AOIjLINSON St.— 6 roomed house on lot

56x136. fron.tlng on Fairfield road and
Colllnson street; two blocks back of Em-
press Hotel, and within 6 minutes of the

centre of the city; thla Is practically a gift

at $5260; easy terms.

['ORK Estate—6 roomed houae on Work

OAK Bay—For a few daya ooly. the own-
er leaving town, a new well built

bungalow; only wanu seeing; price $4400;
$1000 cash, balance arranged.

^OMB good acreage close in ranging from
O $1000 an acre

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
Members of tlw Real Eatpte Excbppge

Hpyppa Building, I^ort St.

nEPARTMBNt OF WORKS .

ExPmioPtlon for InHpectorn irf Steptn

Dollera pnd .Macblpery

Examinations for the position of Inspect-

''ra of Steam Boilers and Machinery, under
th*- •*^t-am Boilers Inspection Act," wlil be

hold at the Parllttmenl Buildings. Vlctorfa.

cc—.—.Suciiig May t!). J'JIZ. Appilcatidn and
instruction forms can be had on application

-to the undersigned, lo whom- the former
(must be returned correctly fUled in. not
Mater than May 1, 1912.

.
Salary . $130 per

'per tftonth. Increasing $&. per month per
annum to a maximum of $180 per month.

JOHN PECK.
. Chief Inspector of Machinery,

New Weatmlriiter, B.C.

"I!rAYXaABI.B WATXSBB PXOTSOTXON
JLOT."

Notice is heruuy i,'iv«n tiiat Andrew
Gray, ot Victoria, Uritiah Columhia, is

applyjns to His Excellency the (iov-

eraor-Genoral uf Canada lu Coi^ucll, for

app-roval o£ the 4xea plans, site . ^nd
description of worlM propoped to k>e con'
structed In Selkirk Water, Victoria inner
Harbor, Victoria, British CX>lutnbtp, be-

ing the lands situate, lying and being In

the City of Vlctpria pforepaid, and
known, num'foered and described aa IjOI

Ihirieen (J3), Section Ten (10), Esqui-

mau district. British Colutnbla,^ and hap
deposited ih^ area and alie plans of thp

proposed works and a depcriptlon

thereof wltb the Minlpter ot Public

Works *t Ottawa, and a diipiicpte thpre-

of with the Registrar Gejiprai of Tltie*

lb the -LiAnd RegiPtry Offlop in the City ~

of Victoria, British Colutnbia, and Mhpt ^'

the matter of ths Bald &Pi>licPtion itUl

be proceeded with at th« eTtfflretlott oi

one month from the time of thp flrpi

p.ubllcttfloo of, tj»l« noUce in ti^e •.'C»ip*da

OiwefiC."
IjatetJ this ISth day of Maroh. A.D..

1813.
ANDREW ORAY,

>ctlt|loiia^

NOTICE

0^

/"-«>LQUITZ River, 8 acrea; $2100 per acre.

iCNCAN—107 acrep, 30 acrea improvedi;
9-roomed house; with h»lf a mile

waterfront on Soraenoa lak?; good ahool-

Ing and ftahing, $16,000: one-auart«r cash.

waterfront;
magnificent

w
below value.

sHAKBBPB.'iMB at.—60xr20, good. »»60.

near May—50x120. Snap. «1660.

OMINXOM rd.. Victoria Weat; lot and

small house. $3160; terma $»60 caah.

yj price $1100; cash $500, bal. 1

C1LOVER ave., Fairfield
J IE

6. 12, 18.

2, 3 years.

Estate, lot 62. 7x

(yiki
bal.

LLA at., between Gorge and Bumalda
lot 51x133; price $740; third ca^th,

6, 12, 18.

/AFF Thistlo St.. Willows. 40x120. $800;
third cash, balance easy.

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
1325 Douglas St.

SIDNBT, 1 Vi ac.ea and 8-room houae, ad-

joining atatlon, achool and main atreet,

$4000; $1700-' caah. balance «, 13, 18 months.

CROFTON, now the tarnalnua oi the Cow-
Ichan lake railway and the point at

which the timber from Cowlchan 'Uiko will

be manufactured; lota for aaie at from $160

up on eaay terma; good aoll; no rock; flneat

alte for aummer homee; 12 lota aold today;

now la the time to buy betore the railway

la completed; the grading haa been flnlshed

and trains will soon be running from Cow-
lohan lake to Crofton; the nahing and
ahooUng in the vlcialty of Crofton la ex-

ceptionally good.

ILTO.V St., Foul Bay rd-—50x130. $1150.

M'
TVrONTBREY ave.— S« x 114. Only $1260.

s.
HAMPSHIRE rd.—60x180. $1470.

CORNER Cook and Tolmie ave.—104x138.
$1200. ^

GR08VENOR rd.. Hillside—3 Lota, 90x180

each. Only $1200 each.

OUBLB .corner. May and Mosa—110x110.

60.

street, between Hillside and King'a rd.

50x130, $3600; eaay terms. $9 00 caah.

\TI7E have for sale a 4 acre block within

VV 2 Ml miles from city centre, level, free

of rock, fronting on three roada, and beauti-

fully located; this Is rlpo for subdivision and
a clear profit of $4000 can be made by sell-

ing the iota at tar lower prlcea than any-
thTng around, $2000 per acre; $2000 caah.

balance 1, 2. a»>d 3 yeora.

IT^IHOCARD St—Close to Quadra, beautiful

. S roomed home on 60x135, fine garden
and well kept, $7600; terms over ten yeara:

nothing better or cheaper on the street.

NORTH Park .St.—Between Quadra and
Cook St. 9 roomed house on 60x140 for

$6700: havo a look at this house; the No.

Is 1022 North Park at.

GORDON Head—5 acrea
amall house; fruit trees;

view; $2500 per acre.

HORNBY laland—74 acrea, 40 Improved;
hoiMf. atpblea. chicken houaea; Varm

Impleinents and stock; a good buy at $12,600

terma; half a mile waterfront.

IHAWNIOAN Diatrlct—38 acrea,
,
8 eulti-

vated; good houae and barn;' a'tream

:

road frontage; commandilag altuatlon;

$10,000

S^

NOTICE
"Nprlgpble Wpters JTrotectlon Act"

Notice IB hereby given that Arthur OmPil
and Arthur Edward ilaynes. both ot the

City ot Victoria ,ln the Brovlnce ot BriUsli

Columbia, are applying to HU Excellency

the aov<rnor-General of Cauada-ln-Councll
-for «)pr^val ot the area, plaus, eite and

.

^descrlallW oj works proposed to bo con-

structed In West Bay, Victoria, British Col-

umbia, being the landa altuaie. lying and
being in the aald C'-'X "' Victoria and
- _*._

i:.,;iii£;-r—a af.M .?e=s*:rtfcrd as: Lota

rhirTy^onT (31') '"and "thirty-two (82) In

Block -"I" of the aubdlvlsion of Blocka Six

(6) attd'part ot Block Eight (8), Vlewfiold

Farm. Eaquimalt Dislrlcl. Brjtlah Columbia,

and haa depoalted the area and alte plana

of the proposed works and a desqriptlon

thereof wUh the Minister ot Public Worka.

'at Ottawa, aud a duplicate thereof with

khe iUglatfar-'aeneral Of titles in the Land
Hegiatry Office In the City of Victoria.

British Columbia, and that the. matter of

the said application will be proceeded with

at the expirstlcn of one month from the

lime of the firat publication of thla notice

lu the "Canada Qftxette."

Dated this 22nd day of March. A.D., 1»12.

ARTHUR BMAlit. and
".AKTHUK EDWARD HAYNKS,

Pctitlonera

NOTICE

THE KAVIOABLB WATBBS PROTBCTION

Notice Is hereby given that the Corpora-
tion ot the City of Victoria, in. the. Pro-

vince of BrlUah Columbia, ta applitlng to

His Excellency the Governor-General of

Canada In Council, for approval of the

area, plans, site and deecrlptlon of the

work propoaed to bo conatsucted in vic-

toria Harbor. In the City of Victoria, in

the Provlhce of British Columbia, upon the

landa situate, lying and being In the said

(Sltv of Victoria, at the southerly axtremHy
of Turner Btxoet, and iu>a a*»M»«Uo« tna

area and alte plan and a deacrlptlpn there-

of with the Mln\Bter of Public Worki at

Ottawa and a duplicate of the aald Pla»

and description with the Reglatrar-GenjM-al

of Titles In the Land Beglatjry Office in

the aald City of Victoria, and the »atteir

of Ihe said application will - be proceeded
with at the expiration of- one month ttoro

the time of the first pubiloatton ot thla

notice in the "Canada Oaaetta."
Dated this 18th day of April, 1»1».

J. Y. COPEMAN,
Aaalatant Solicitor for the

Corporation of the CUT
qf Vtetorta.'

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
A>.'D AUCTIONEERS

IT> Tatea St. Phone L21It

DOUI
$62

CULLIN & YORK
Members Real

McCallum Building
1223 Dougl

Bptate exchange
Pbcne 1I2B

Street

THE MORRIS k EDWARDS
BUILDINO A INVlilSTMBNT CO.

3.13 Sayward Bldg. Phone 8074.

Ir^lNB Booming House Site—Close to Qnv-
ernment buildings, on .Michigan, 56x123

$4600; $1000 cash.

LOVELY homeelte; corner Quadra and
Bltliklnaop. 84x130. $1575; $526 cash;

6. It, IS month s. '

Harriett Road— 2 fin? building Iota

young fruit treea, 60X120; $S60(frin
each.

BUSHBT at—Lot 60x130. for qutok
tttO; away below market values.

A SNAP— Burton at., 50x130; $700,

EUREKA REALTY CO.

tie,

-INSIDE

»;i0.ooo.

buaineae property: Fl»guard at,

30KIS0, IjUl.OOO; Herald at., 80x130.

-Deairafclo homea In all parts of. TTTOMES-n VJrtorta; pricea pnd terma to aull all.

LOTH—Oreal va«<ety of excellent buya:

Hollywood, Foul B*y, Onk Bay, etc.

extensive liptlnga; iTivaatigpte.

KEWNINGTON k GORE-
LANGTON

Real Batate

llppl XgWU
U> TptPP Ptropb

Ippptappp
Phopp 117T.

im PIT*., Pt the Oorge, 1 fine <lry lota

•» ppcb; |1U crfgh.
-—^-

—

—— r/f..
m ^
BMUfA pwp.. likw-fliw-rppmi* bungalow.

(fully mpdPrn, sidewalk to the door;

Pitt f>W*i MM cpah, bal. eawr.

'g\amtasru Pv*., naany R«w, T<-roonied,

\M tmotdunk bnagptow, with ePtnent baae-

mPBt aad ttmie verppdaii; only • mtnutaa
wplii from the eity hpil-, «*»»; •«•«? «•>»•

rpo nMm ««f«pinpil bungalow at Wt P*>'9^\
li !•• Jir irpath. J%\

and Inaurance.

Cobblp Hill

Cowlchan' and

26

TicN and a liozir acraa, 7 cleared, guod'
cottage; cioae to ptPtioP: eUbla and

outbuiidlnga. One aprlng water; pT4ee
|460« on terma.

ACRBS oioae to atatlon, 16 cleared:

good (-roomed houae with bathlroop);
ptable and /outbuiidlnga; water by gravity:
price ftOOO, terma.

ACOtne, 140 yardp m* front ou Cpw-
IcMpp Bay: 4-fopmed cotip**; good

priop iW—.
pn

R. G. MELLIM
Sooke Keal Eatata OBIcc, Sooke, B. C.

MOTOR stage leavea DIxl RoPa'a Store at

S a.m. every day except Wedneaday,
returning tb« aawo day; rMum fare $3.

-I f\ ACnflJS-^onvenlently aituated with

XU good hotlse. chicken runa, etc., and
commanding view ncroaa the etraite; ault-

blo for chicken farm 12600.

ACRBS traveraed by inaln road; an
excellent Inveetment at $80 per acre.156

t. wharf. »4i»»

\^ •

"3.00D choice of acreage i-t Coiwood;!

from 2V4 to ip acrea; cheap.G
j'lARM property In all parte

laland. from $36 per acre.
Vancouver

halt
third

PARSON'S Bridge, 85 acrea,. eboul
cleared; Al land; $100 pet acre;

caah; a real '""P;^

CLOVBBDALE ave., 3 aplendld lota, extra

aize, $2600; beat buy on the avenue.

B^
URNSIDB rA, 120 ft. on Burnalde by

281 feet deep to Sumaa at.; will di-

vide into 4 lota, eaoh 80x115; price for a
few days, $4500; one third caah, (, 1> and
ii moolha.

OCK Bay are., 8 room houae, cloae to

Bay at., and half mile circle; »3«1

revenue per annum ;thla IP a gnap at third

caah, balance 1 and J y*ara; $«5B0.

aubdivlalon;
ult

R^

ORAIOMILLBR
Juat off Quadra at.; a large lot la fruit

treea,
years

62x198;
$900.

Highlands
t lai

$300 caah. balance over

Oak Bay ;ntca 'level lot, 80x

r' AND 10 acre lota wlh road frontage;

V) good aoil and light timber; from »1»0

per acre up.
'

ACRB Jota Immediately adjoining site of

C. N. R. atatlon, f406.

10 ,8.0

SMYTHS at., _ . . _ ^
ISO; third caah, 6, IS and I* montha;

M
M

OSS «t., loornrevfi'iiB'Ts."

ACRBS cleared "land cloae to wharf;
per acre.

GOOD opening for a laundry.

LEE & FRASER

13
•prtng water

;

GOOD land,
acre.

"ITHJIUriRHnD
~

•1-^ clian Bat.

llglit bnah.

pn tarwia

from |7t

Ufa IMUfPiMPb iTitP

bora VIotPPla Kotfl Bpipu KapiMaaik
ttia BMP* •uviptprta. » a

A Tory AeplPPlrtP keuM oa Sltalbourne Bt,

•paiaiMM • rikmtt,^'m»n% iPMjt
.
lo*.

mta pOwTSt awatlvTiSMUiit T pbr ppat

$860.

PRIDBAU pnd Hampton rd.. Juat «tt

Burnalde; a gnod double comer, tts
160; will dWIde Into three good alsed Iota;

third oaph; 8, 12 and II; en blpe, |U(0.

ELLA L STEWART
KM Opvarnment St.

/^EKTRAti avp., t lota. 14x100. cornor of
ioe. - ^ -\J CUuMb; ________

AJ»|C av, 1 »ot ••«J«0; %\W%.w
S '

lotp UkilO, paob |U>0.

:KA'8KILL at. "W. hon^^B, I fbd^* dp
to date, $3000.

_^

H. A. BELL
841 .Fort Street. Phono n«l.

COLWOOD Acreage—All within 7 mjn-
utea of railway ptatlon «nd city wafer

running pp»i property; 8, 5 and 10 acr«

blooka Pt %*M »*r acr«; auitabio fOr aub-

dlvldlng PPd chicken (PTtn^n g.,

,

rnHRKB Snaiw—^^or^lh^e aeiehlng ^ipall

X homea and amall payments down; all

near car line:
'

OKB

—

twfi roomed oottago with ahed lot

60x188; price |1600; caah tSQO, balance

f 60 quartprly:
'

TWO—Two roomed ehack lot SixliT watov
nrioe tlOOO; caah. 1.200; balance 8)0 a

month, . '

THRBS—^pur roomed houae with bath-

room and pantry, lot .,61x184 : pricp

f2R»0; caah |teO; balancp |1B per month;,
intPtPtt quigrterfy. .

r .-: —
In the M»tt«r of the Estate of John B.

Hobaon, I^te of the City of Vlctorjp.

Frovlnoe of British ColumbUi, Mining En-
gineer, Decepaed.
Notice la hereby given that all persons

having any claim against the late John B.

Hobson are required 10 send by, post pre-

paid to tho undtsralgned, their nkmw and
addreiisea and full ptirticulars In writing of

thelB. olpima •verified by atatutory declara-

tion! .and , porticulpra of . Hfe 'P«"'"ity (it

.any)' heia'by them.
t And notice Is hereby further given that

*nrtep, thW' l*t Mr"' of Uuinii 1 »1 2:
' ihef' under-

{tgned wllLjP^e«d fo .disHclbuto the asaeta

«of the aara^ dciftaae* among the persona

entitled thereto. Jlftt^hg "regard only to the

clalmaof which they ahall then have notice,

and they w4M-not-be liable for tho aald aa-

seta or any part* thereof to any persona of

whoso claim they shall not then have re-

oelred notice.
Dated at Aahcroft, B. C, 6th day of April,

.1912.
. W. B. V, BAILKr,

; W. N. BIS^TT,
Bxecutorg aVfd TPrusteea 6f th* Laat 'Will

and .TeaJLatn«nt aC..J,(»hA B.. Hobaon, De-
•<iea««d. P. O. Box 460. Vernon, B. C.
'

' • • - • '' '

'''

I

••'' '
'

NOTICE
NAVIGABLE WATKB PBOMDCXIOK

ACT
Notice la hereby glren that AlPxaader

Btephena Bruce, of VIetorIa, Britlah CpI-

umbla, is applying to Hla Bxeellpney the
Oovernor-aeneral of Canada In OotmelU for

approval of the area plana, aita and daaorlp-

tlon of the workn propoaed to. pp ocm-
Btruote(? In West Bay. Victoria HariMnr. >VK

-

torla, British Columbia, boinp )p«a Jltuate.
lying and beina In the City Pt v'l«»«f»»
aforesaid, and known, numbwp* *40 Aa-
scribed aa LoU 30 and SI. BlpCjt "I** Of
Registered Map 202, Vlaprflpid Farm •-
tate. and haa depoaltpd tltp aroa Ipad Mta
blans ot the propoged wertw and'dejB^
tious thereof with the "l}»>«i;«' »« Pj
Works at Ottawa and a duPlnMP fbO
with the Regiatrar-Oonpra! of TItiM »<._-.
Land Rcglatrj' Office lit tho City •f-'fli-

»

torla, Brttlah Columbia, oad that thp taat-

ter will be proceeded wl\h at Uw pnUJl-
one month from th* tMM prltaotlon of —

firat publioptlon ot t{(la

pda Qanettp.
ppMop la tM 0«B<

'''''i^i^li^i^B^i^^^^l^ioo^
By hla -^oHoltOM.

Meggra RpbartaMi 4

tl4 yprt «.,

NOTICS

M"

patlMti M

LlXWOOty a-re,

tar porp lotp. UlantoA
aaoh IIMO.

ToMatt aijfc.xi'^atipr-

llPMIIItuI tPWt tktgll

MutiitiiMaity of North Cowichm

TENDERS FOR DEBBN-
TURES

tpt«pt at Y^ MU Pf « j?or cant, per uaalun

AW, IMCKiNlWW.

NOTICE
•VATSOABLB WATUM VBOTBOnOW

, . -APT."
,

.

Nptiee is hereby glveti that Chai'taR I.

Clpsr, Henry Pftxton and Edward En««l
are. applying to Hi» Bxpnllpncy tho Oov-
etnor-Qeneral of Caiia4^ Ax^-. CounoU tor

-k^prpvaJ of the ar^f^ ^,V"?">
altc aa*

"^dM'ii'lptlon of works bropoaed to bo con-,

•tructod In, ..Went BiV, viclbrta Harbor,
Victoria, Britlah Columbia, being the

landa pltuate, lying and being and known
ad Lrot as, Blbok I, Bubdlvialon OC

Blooka < and 8,'.. Vlpwfleld, Spquimalt'

DMlrJot. (Beg. plap Ko. 2»a) and t»«
d9pbalt«af'"ihp"' aS^ 'ttM .hlte,^ pluia at

the ^iv^Med w:ilrlta *nd 'a tfea^riptlott.

thereof with the attnlatar «f Publlo

Works at Otuwa, and a du|rttailt« tb«r«-

oi; with tha .Jte»l»t*ar-Clpiiaral of Tltta«<

.in Lba, lAQd Ba«rl8tz».Otfle»4n tho Oky
-bS Vlf^wHw WHtlah C^rtnmblp. and' that

>he inirtlTonSriaW iS?4>catl<m wUl
'bp priJOMdad 'wltg af «>i a^bl^Utoo ot

one month from tteo time oi Ut4 ftrpt

pttbUoatloa ot tbjirvojtet,»n«^"C»niida

**Solt«4"l!hlh tli^Ui^^k ltorch.^^t>..

KOTIOB la tioMikr^i
Rpokte^ PC thacnv
unbla, haa apflM
Opypraor-<Ma<
approval of
iortntlon of wi

•4 in weat Bii^, TJ
Brltlal»^ptiMaMa, 'Miur/i

.

uatp. lyiBc pad mims»
Baaulmatt XHpUtrt, Mril
known and dor
Six (•/ Bto^
and Bight (1
flipd ta thp
City of Viet
barpd. MS, A
aitp plaaa pf
nertPtlpa r
llp WvfkP^iA
of with tllP

"the I#ad
tatfa, IW'
t«r prthP
with at «
tttm. tht I

tWaJtotM* ^
Datad that'

A.!).. »W*
, ^ vSliAJl»A

t. y

„'-W

'f'..

.*
'M. ^m

''»ti»iar*.

.«•»«
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St<Mk Markets amd
Flmandal News

Con
U. , tJ.

Tone of Uncertainty Pervades

Market—Damage to Wheat
Reported From Illinois, Ohio

and Indiana

>."EW YORK, April •.••.'.

—

Uncnialnty le-
spectiiiK ilie oulcoiup of tlie cllfrerence be-
l«t»ii ilie Eastern railway manuKerB »iui
ihc locomotlre engineers was ihe foremost
factor ,ln today' Ji business on the stooU ex-
chantfe. Tliere were other {levelopraoniH
»l»u thai served to check any manifestations
'»r a bulHah vharaclcr. Advtcca were that
wlrtler, wheat in Illinois, Ohio anil Indiana
had been' H.4i.-erety

' <iMrn4£:e*l end that s?*n-
eral trade conditions are not quite up to
the, saute period of last year.
The adoption of a resolution by the

rnl'cd States senate railing for a. review
of the American Tobacco company case was
doclfled upon by the l.'nlteii States court
and <rtu»ed an abrupt decline lii some of
the subsidiary companies.
The market was <iuU and sagelnR for

the greater part of the day except In the
first hour and the last. iMosing prices
« lp«d out a ms.iorlty of the mOie matcrlnl
.'I*plln<^?t and , net lASj'es. ex*:''?pt In a J'e^v

Inslances, were 8iarcel,y more than frac-
tional.
The rel«.\atlon of the demand for cash

resulted In another reduction In the time
rate* hero, the quotations for thrte and four
months being 'i per cent under Ust week's.
Th* suh-treusury again was the medium for
the shipment of currciuj' to New Orleans
allS Sam I'rjiniMaco.

The -liond .majkei v.xa inclined . la -jss,'
Total aalc3 par value, $:',3.''-.OO0.

t-'tatfs governnifnt bonds unchanged

Metal Quotalion's

NEW VOniC, .\prll -2:.—Siandarrl copper'
easy; spot and .Vpril »l j.'lT '.j (iJtlo.T; V4

:

May. June and July JlJ.DOfl $l5.7o. Lon-
don. Ciulet; spot iSfl Ifis. Pd.; futures £T0 Itis.

3d. Lake copper. 16'» (^ lii'i c; Electmly
l«iif lti>.4Cs; Casting l,"i»8(S'l""*c. Tin firm
but quiet; spot $44.70; April J44.25*CI44.73 ;

May .144.25(6^*44.50: June »4;!.90«*H44.:;5 :

Julv (43.t0at44.:;.\. XAndnn firm; spot C20;i:

futures £199 lOs t.ead easy. $4.r)ii(S)

»4.12% New A'Ork; J4.0o(8'$4.1o East St.
I-ouls; I-ondon £1« Ss. 9d. Spelter dull and
nominal; l,6ndon £C5 Ss. .Antimony quiet,
Cookxons. $S.OO. Iron. Cleveland warrants.
538, Bd. In London; locally Iron was steady;
No. 1 Koundry Northern, $15.'Jj<Si JIG. 7:.;

.Vo. 2.. llo.OOtllfn&.rjO: No. I Southern and
No. 1 Southern soft, $15.U5««i$15.7f>.

»**.

40
US'*
201,

Uai
nd R
do pfd,

Krle
flo 1st pfd
do L'nd pfd. ....

(ioldfield Cons. . . .

Ui. Nor. pid. ....
itl. Nor. Ore. ctfa.

Illinois font.
Inter-Metro

. do pfd. . . .

Inter. Harvester 117

Kas. VUy Southein
I., and N 159%
Lehigh Valley l«i\
Mackuy L'o.'s

do pfd
Mo. faclflc
Nat. Biscuit
Nai. Leail
Ne\ . (Tons I

N. Y. Ceniral 1 J9

.\. Y. O. and W

.\orfolk and West. ... li:*i

Nor. I'ac l-"'*

Pentiaylvdnla ....,.,.•
People's Gh8 ...i.. :. • .•

VrcBsed Steel C*r
Heading
Ilcp. iron and 8teel

do
Slo<<5 Sheffiel.l

^4o^l. Pficiric

Sou. Railway
' do

Tenn, copper
Texa.s Pacific
Twin i':ity

Union Pacific

d(> pftl.

V. S, Rubber
do < l»l pM..

• do 2t1d pfd.
V. S. Steel

dn • pfd. . .

'>;.. v. -c.pprr
\'a. Ciu- Chemical . . •

^\abilsh .

rti^ pfd
Wemern Union
Westlnghou'.o'
Wisconsin. Centtal

Money <)n fCaJl

Total «at*«

14S1, 14'.'H

3i'/i

3»S

IHV,

1 1.

«

y-n

1S3H

11S(

143

5«'a

5m
44',

4H
' •flc

ss%
n «

',»

1-7 Vi

160
186
fH

«9Vi
4J".i

14B
SiiH
19^
ll«^
3»>j

lU'S

10S»i
.14 '.»

ItlS'^i

:'3>,i

"K
4 7

U'i

«,ld«dly En«U»h p«le. Ho Btayed In

kreit hou»e«. was feasted by the Fro-

va«t aiid Trinity coUfge in Bight of <»•-

e*tabll»hm«nt, and he had a friendly

conver«a,tlo»i with Cardinal Cullen In

spite of Vatlcanlum. "Vou know, Mr.

Gladstone,' aald the Cardinal; 'we could

have »lv*n you a warmer reception if

It had not bi-en for certain pamphlets

which we In Ireland did not like very

wen.' " He also retclvert tlu- freedom

of the city of luihiln.

This visit was In slranxe conlrasl to

the one projected with Hope Scott In

lS4r., whloh was to hav»! been a "Kork-

Inx toui-. eschewlngf all grandeur ami

taking little account of scenery, com-

pared with the purpose of looking at

close quarters at the institutions for

religion and education of the countiy,

ajrid at the character of the people.
"

Their equipment for the expedition was
rather characteristic, Including, In «d-

dltlon to Lewis's book on Irish Disturb-

ances, and the blue books, iveschylus

and Plato.

'iii per elht.
4 74.«0O shft'rta.

Jil£^.Cin.JMABKEJS

' New York Ra^es
New VoriK, .\pril 2L'.—.Money on call

steady, i^iifi';! per cent; rulin({ rate, 'Z^i per
milt; cloMlnj; bid. L* ', per cent; offered at
3 per cent. Time Uiarig easy, sixty days.

.. .4....«_ ^^^1.- -^^^ „ ,,

six months. ,3'\ per vent; prime mercantile
paper, *%<S*'i Per cent, .sterling exchange
steady with actual business In bankers' bills

at $4.S4.40 (dr sixty days and *t »4..S7.;!0

for demand. CommertlBl bills, 4.^4.75.

Mexican dollars. 4 7c. Bar »1I\ er. 59 He
Monds: CJovernments easy: railroads Ir-

regular.

Straw,' per bale ..........

T!n;othy Hay, per tea ....,,

Alfalfa llfty. per ton
Corii. per 1«0 lbs. .. .:......

Ciackfd Corn, per lAO lbs...

Ko(d C'ornmeal, pei; 100 lbs.

Bran, per 100 lbs. ...'*•••••

.

Sh'^rty. ' per 1 ^f^ lbs

Oats, per- 100 lbs. ..........

reed Wheat, per 100 lb«..i.75 2.00

Crushed Oals. par 100 lbs..

Ltarley. per 100 lbs

Chop Feed, per 100 lbs......

Crushed lUrley. per 100 lbs..

Alfalfa- Hay. per ton

Kge»—
Fresh Island Eggs, per do«. .

Cheeie

—

Canadian, p*r lb

CaJlfornla Cheese, per lb ...

Crtain, local, each
putter

—

Alberta, per lb

Best Dairy, per lb ..,;.....
Victoria Creamery, per lb .

.

Cowiohan Creamery, per lb. .

Comox Creamery, per lb. ...

Salt Spring Isl. Creamery, lb.

B. C. Butter
New Zealand Butter ..;

Flour

^'Ktl .lurtion Halpa

H5XDON. .Iprll :'.'.—The offerings at the
wool auction sales today amounted lo

14.a*iO bales. The demand was strong and 1^ Drifted Snow, per sack
prices were firm, especially for best grades
of Merino. Increased continental bidding
aiiainst the homo trade hardened fine greasy
cross bred*. Americana purchased medium
cross breds.

Vlttible r.rain Supply

NEW YORK. .Vpril 'JR.' The \ Isible sup-
ply of fcraln in the United States on Satur-
day. April. :.'0. as compiled by the New York
Produce Kxchftnge was as t'oUows: Wheat.
4>i.li>0.000 bushels, decreased l.SOO.OOO bush-
e'S; wheat, In bond, R.SJ.I.OOO hunhels. In-

creased 141,000. Corn. Ifl.JSti.noO Uushels,
decreased 1,'8,';7.090.

Royal Household, bag
Lake of Woods, bag .

.

rtoyal Standard, bag .

Wild Rose, ptr sack .

.

Robin Hood, per aaok .

Calgary, per bag
Moffat's Best, per hag

Three Star, per sack . .

snow flake, per bag ...

Prult

Or»nges, per dozen
Tangerine dA., per doz ...

Grjtpe FruU. each . ....

Leftione, per dozen
Bahsnas, per. dozen .....

A ppl es, per box ».'..',...

Pineapples, ekch'..
Meat*

IJverpool Wheat Prices

r-IVKI!PfiOL, April 2,.;.—Wheal, May Ss.

^'^tJ., .July 7§. ' 30"b^ ; Ociober -Ji ,r---sa.

Vi rather idear. •

Vlt'TORIA IHTOi K EXCHANliK

Stevenson &.1 Furnished by F'. W. L'O. 1

. stock— Bid. .\8ked.
American-Canadian Oil .OS

Hoyil Collieries . . . - .O'J'i .04 'i

Canadian .North West ull . . .01 '.i .01

Can. Pac. Oil of B. c. , . . , . .H
Marlrona Oil .00 14

International C. and C. .0$

Nicola Valley C. and C. . . Z 0.00

Hoval Collieries .02 »i .04 '/j

Western f'oal and <.'. . 2.00

H. C. Packer* Com. . .

.

iiO.OO

C. N. P. Fisheries . . :!.4

H. (_•. Permanent Loan .. 140.00

Dominion Tru.1t Co ... .. ..12 5.00 130.00

Orcat West Perm. (a> ....U' 2.00 U 5.00

PicUlc f.Ottn .... 1' 5.00 ,.i,00

Stewart l..and «..-|0 0.00

H. C. Copper 5.37 :,.»'

Cunatla Conad. S. anil R. . . 4 S.OO

Uranby .... 7.00 .f(.60

(Coronation Oold .40 .41

Kootenay Oold .32

Lucky Jim Zinc .2.'"> .2 1

.40

.an

<^'f *nf4ttr/f Ii«S(i .... 1.36 l.GO,

Glacier Creek .

.

.ft.3

Plirlland f'anal .02 H .ps%
Rod Cliff .4 5

.Stewart M. ahd D. ... .20

K lasklnn 0*ld .07
. .3S

' CUICAGO M ARKET

Stevenson A;fFurnHhed by F. W. Co. >

Wheat— • Open. High. LOW. Close.

Miiy ...... 114% ll.') 11414 UIH
July ........... lOBH 110% lOOH 110

Beit. 105«4 \0$% 105 v.. 108

corn
—

'

.

May ...... i. TS T.S '.i "^i 78>j,

July "8'i 7«H 7«<H. 76H
Hcp,t '*'* 74 «i 7 4 ',4 7tH
Oaii—

M«y ^''^ o;-!* 57 V4 57^4

Julv ...:...... 54\i, 549i 54 54 >i

•Miit.
• .". .. <3'* 4.1 !(, 4 3Vi 43ti

Porfc— •

stay 17. so is.or. 17. SO IS. 05

July : l»--'7 18.40 IS. 17 1H.37

L,artf—
Jljy ^ 16 . ) 6 lO.l'X

10.35
10.11
10.27

10. '.'0

July 10.35 10.32

HHort RIba— '

M«v .*... «-7r. 9.K2 9.75 9.fiO

July ...,..,,... 10 00 10,12 10.00 10.10

>TftW VORK wrocKH

(FurnlJihad by F. W. Stevenson' * Co.)

fliiofcl—' High. Lrtw. Did.

Altli'CaWtnew- pfd. .

.

«'-» i
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New Potatoes. 2 lbs.

Mexican Tomatoe»,perlb
Florida do., per lb
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(.'tirumhers. each
Potatoes, per sack
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('abbage. new, per lb

Garlic, per lb

Oregon Onlona, 6 lbs

Australian Onions. 4 lb» ....
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.New Carrots, 3 bunches ....

cauliflower, each
Celery, per stalk, 2 for ......

Sweet potatoes. 4 lb». for ...
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The Brltisli Parliamentary I«l>or

party has mapped out Uh plans for the

present session. .Mr. J. Uamsey Mac-
Donald has been elected chairman; J.

Parker, vloe-Ashairman: C. Duncan, sec-

retary; B. H. Roberts, the British

Trade Union Congress fraternal dele-

gate to the .\iiierloau I'eJeratlon oi"

Labor conrcntion at .\ilanitt, chief

whip, and J. i-'olnter, junior whip. A
decision ha.-j been reached to take up

the following bills In the order men-
tioned. First, trade union amendment
bill; second, right to work; third, edu-

cation (administrative provi.«lons)

;

fourth, eight-hour day; Xiftli, r.iilway

nationalization; sixth. oomi.ulsoiy

tv^-lglTiIng In certain trades; seventh,

eviction of workmen during trfftlc ds-

putes; eighth, blind altl bill; ninth,

local authorities Xeftabllnff) bill.

A Cleveland d«pptttch»!iyR t'lat the

three-year-oirt strike -of i"^ -.im.a's

union, involting 15;000 men of the

Great Lakes, has cohie to an end as

fjie lesuU o* H, refcrertdum In Which a
|)H*Kfr mnjorily of t l>«>~m«w-vOt»4-to—

1

"to work. Tile strike wa.M marked
Ch" violence and bloodshed. Union

seaman may now ship on the vesaelu

of the Lake Carriers' association,

which are open shop boats, without

fear of losing their union cards. The
Lake Carriers, have not fixed the mi-
scale for seamen. The ore frcigbt rate

has been cut five cents', and ore wll

be carried from Lake Superior for jfi

cents. The freight cut may result in'

a «''agfe reduction,

dy An . agreement signed last week'

by the manager of tlic Denver and Ilio

Grande rallroed.s and the four trans-

portation brotherhoods, firemen, en-

• glnecr."*, conductors and trainmen, ne-

gotiations of three montiis ended and

the firemen are given nn Increase In

wages of approximately 7 per cent., or

about 2(1 cents' e day. b'even liuiulre<i

firemen are afiecieti. ,
Tiiu i-aKiufei>i,

conductors and trainmen secured con-

ces.olons In working conditions sntls-

factory to both sldctj.

•^^^'^^

cup ot sleammg

BRACING !

Postum
at each end of the day.

I'here'.s no reaction or

"let down

NO PRIME MINISTER

EVER VISITED IRELAND

Xf Mr. Aaaalth MtAkM Trip "WUX B«
Tint to Oo on rolltieftl Klaslom

'Whia« In OOo*

UUBLIX. April 22.—rreitilcr A«-

qulth's talked of visit to Dublin would.

If k citme to pass, create an interesting

precedent, for he would Irt this case be

the, first p.rlrho minister to visit Ire-

lAiid -while holding that office, on a

distinct political mission. It Is true

that many prime ministers have visited

Ireland before, but ,
always cither be-

fore or after their occupancy of that

office, with the sole exceptidn of Lord

Palmeroton, w^ho wfts the owner of

large lasdcd estates. in Ireland, and «ho

visited that country once or twice dur-

ing' his premiership, thougli In a strict-

ly unofficial capodty.

Neither the Earl of Shelhurne, who

had vast eMtate« In kcrr.v, the Earl of

Derby, who hod an e.-^tate In TIpperary,

nor Karl HUBscll. who had an estate in

Mcath, vlilted Ireland during their pre-

mlrtrships. Lord Salisbury vlnlted Ite-

lanll in 1893 In nii interval between lila

second and third premlerahlpB and Mr.

Gladstone in 1S77 and In 1878. In art

interval between his first and secpnd

prMnlershlps. Sir Robert Peel, Lord

Melbaurn- E«rl I^tuMriK Mr, BalfiitJr,

and Sir lienry 4:ampbell-B«nn«rfna:ft vis-

ited Ireiaitd before their" premlershlpi In

official c«ti*'^ltie«<. •

Althouirn Mr. aiadstone'a dAalgn to

vintt Irelattd In ll4S fMI through, he 41,4

aetiially eert« h«i'« tl^trty^two ya*r«

1*t«r, but siw Ittl-le tta«t waa Alattne-

tlvely TrJsh. *Hla .vlaJt.aid not .eftand"

aaya lH»ra woruy, ••btyona a vary de-

from thi.s

food-drink

nd

wholesome

a.s there 'a

coffee.

Postum starts the

da\- riglit and ends the

day right.

For Breakfast—ii is a

good "starter"—nour-

islies body and brain for

tlie activities of the

day

—

For Supper—it

soothes the tired nerves

and induces • sound re-

freshing sleep.

Read "The Road to

We 11 vi lie," in packages

of Postum.

"There's a Reason"

Sold by Grocers
.Maile of r«nacli«n urain by

Canadian lE.'ostum Cereal Co.,

Pure Foorl Farlorles
tVlndsor, Ontario, Canaila

l>lil.

TO
NOTICE

wsrrz rzoxxmnEv

CITY OF VICTORIA
WANTED

Tenders for Rock Crusher.
Tenders will be received up to 3 p.m.

on Friday, April 26th, 1912, by the un-

dersigned, for a Hock Crusher of a

dally capacity of 100 tons. Bidders are

to K've alternative price for steam and
gasoline power. Full plans and specifi-

cations to acfompany each bUI.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily avceptcd.
WM. W. XORTHCOTT,

Purithaslns' .\gent.

City Hall, April 22, 1912.

FIRE PREVENTION
AMentlon i« tiei-eby called to the fol-

lowlnjf provisions of the "Klre Preven-
tion Bylaw," namely:

"24. It shall be unlawful for any per-

son lo deposit any ashes or cause the

same Lo be deposited or placed, or per-

mit the same to be or remain in any
wooden vessel, or ui>on the floor of any
building, or In any place, or premises,

belonging to, or occupied, by him or her,

or otlier.i, or in an>' mtta'lic vessel

within two inches of any woodwork, oi-

structure, or place, or nermlt any hay,

.straw, or other combustible material

uni'overcrt within his courtyard, or lot

of prround, within ten feel, of any hnll'i-

ing."
*'35. Kver>' tywryev '"'r ooRupl^r *»f «

building shall uj^ all times keep the roof

of such building free and clear from
jDOB.s or vegetable growth, and particu-

larly shall. In th4 montli of .May In

eaih year, clear the <*oof from such
growth,"
The above provisions v'lll be strictly

enforced, and the penalties attendant
upon uuii-ub»ervrtnee, or violation of

upon conviction.

n>0;< J. DOWLiKR.
;.c.

city Clerk> Office, Victori

April lath, 1912.

.*i^?j!&ji

Globes

TENDERS
For the rmrchase of discarded equip-

ment of Electrical Pepui'liiiciild:-
'iSiig

Tenders w ill
'""be"rco»«lved ui>

April 29th at the office of the undw-
.-^icned. for the purchase be' eaMtonfftt
...n...^,t iiig i>f. t,h«.. fc4.1owing;. , 'Mim^Sii^

.-!..• I iing—Pulleys.

.\r. Oynamo Lamps and
Belting.

Scrap Copper, Brass, etc.

The council reserves the right to

reject any or all offers made. Material

can be seen at the City Lighting Sta-

tion.
'

Tenders arc to be aigned. sealed and
addressed lo W. W. Northcott, Pur-

chasing .Vgent, City Hall.

AV. W. NOIITHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria. B. C,,x April IS,

191J.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Rock Bay bridge is closed to

traffic until iurtlicr notice.

ANGUS SMITH,
City Engineer

NOTICE

polica patrol aignal service wlrea under-
ground;

3. To expropriate the necessary prop-

erty on the south side of Fort Street

from Linden Avenue to the division line

of lots 9 and 10 Cralgdarroch Park Sub-
division, and on the north side from
Omion Street to Yates Street. In ac-

cordAnce with a plan luarKed "X Y" in

the office of the City Knhlneer at the

City Hall, for the puriK)8e of widening
Fort Street to a uniform width of 76

f^et

4. To grade, drain and pave with an

asphaltlc pavement. Regent Place, the

entire length, end to construct pern'wn-

ent sidewalks ot concrete, curbs and
gutters on both sides of llila place, also

to lay lateral connections to sewers,

surface drains and water mains, and re-

move poles. If necessary.
C. To construct boulevards on both

aides of Beechwood Avenue from Lillian

Road to Falrfleld Road.
6. To grade, drain and pave with an

asphaltic pavement Pinewood Avenue
from St. Charles Street to Wlldwood
Avenue, and construct permanent sidf-

walks of cojicrete. with curbs fin.l gut-

ters on both sides of said .Vvenue, also

lateral connections to sewers, surface

drain and water mains, and remove
poles if necessary.

T. To fonstnift boulevards on both

sides of Pinewood .Wenue from wt.

Charles Street to Wlldwood Avenue.

H. To grade, drain and pave with an

asphaltic pavement Fuii-fleUi Termi-e

from Mosa Street to Us easterly ter-

mination, and construct per.nanent

sidewalks of concrete, with curbs and

gutters on both sides of eald Ten-ace.

9. To construct boulevards on both

sides of Fairfield Terrace from Moss
Street to Its easterly termination.

And that all of said works shall b''

carried out In accordance with the pro-

visions of the J-Kical Imnrovoment Qcn-

eral Bylaw, and amendments thereto,

and the City Kngineer and City Assessor

having reported to the Cour^cil in ac-

cordance with the provisions bt Section

4 of this bylaw, upon each and every ot

seld works of local improvement, giving

owing the amounts estl-

chargeable in each ca.'^e

loiTir -portions «f real

property to be benefited by the said

work, and the reports of the City Kn-

giaeer and City Assessor aa aforesaid

having been adopted by the Council.

XOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that

llie said reports are open for inspection

at the ofrtce of the City Assessor, City

Hall. Donclas Street, and that unless a

petition aguiiist any proposed work of

local Improvement above mentioned,

slyned by a majority of the owners of

tile land or reel property to be assessed

for such Improv^ement, and representing

at Iqast one-half of the value of the

said land or real property. Is presented

to the Council within nft.en days from

the date of the rtrst publication ot this

notice, the Council will proceed with

the proposed Improvement upon such

terms and conditions aa to the pay-

ment of the cost of such improvement

as the Council may by bylaw 5n lliat be-

lialf regulate and dotormlne.
....... . . v., .rr*. .... T T*.k-H.'f U^ O

C.M.C.

City Clerk's Office, April 11th, 1912,

Have Moved

NEW LOCATION CORNER FORT AND

AD STREETSBRO.

Land
Ltd.

Western Dominion

and Investment Co.,

With which is incorporated

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

Corner I'ori and Broad Sts. ' Phones 2470-2471

Mcinljcrs \ icturia Real l\slate Exchange

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
... .COMMISSION BROKERS

mmi^i^mm':WANTED
Marconi Wireless

103-6 Pemberton Building.

A Mining Stocks
All Active Bbares Bealt In

OB Ooramlsslcn

The Municipal Council ot the Cor-

poration of the City of Victoria having
determined that It Is desirable:

1. To light Government Street from
Belleville Street to Superior Street by

means of electric light columns bearing

branch lights and to construct the

necessary conduits for carrying the

wires there.of underground, and the plac-

ing of fire alarm signal .service and the

police patrol signal service wires under-

ground;
2. To light Oovprnment Street from

Superior Street to Michigan Street by
meons of electric light columns bearln.g
y..v...y.u iiM.u*a ;»nd t^ : .construct, the

nec-esaary conduits for carrying the

wires thereof underground, and the p!a.c-

Ing of flre alarm signal service, and the

NOTICE

THE NAVIGABLE WATERS I'ROTECTtON
.\CT.

NOTICI3 Is hereby given that the Cor-

poration of the City ot Victoria, in Iha

I'rnvince o£ Britinh Colunil>Ia, lb applying

to lis Excolkncy the Governor General of

CanaUn In Council for approval ot the area

plan*, site and Ueaerlptlon ot the work
proposed lo be con«tructea In Victoria har-

bor In tho city of Victoria, In the ITovlnoo

or Hrltlsh Columbia, upon the lands situ-

ate. lylMK »>n<l bolnif In ihfa said Cliy of

'Victoria at the westerly extremity ot Tele-

graph atreet. and baa depoalted the area and
gMe plunn and a specUlcailon oi tho pro-

posed work with the' Minister of I'ublic

Works at Ottawa and a duplicato thereof

with tho Heitlstrar General of Titles In

tho I^and Iteglstry Office In the said City

of Victoria, And the matter of the said ap-

plication will bo proceeded with at the ex-

piration of one month from tho time of

tho first publication ot this notice In the

"Canada Gatetie."

Dated this 30th day of March, lSi2.

J. Y. COPEMAN,
Assistant City Solicitor. Victoria, B. C.

Members Vancouver and Victoria

Btosk Exchanges. Privave wire connec-
tion 'wiih all chief market ceiilfe". Liat-

eat quotations.

XTsw Totk, Canadian and ZionAon Mkts,

Waghorn. Gwynn & Co
Stocltbrokers

Baiik of Samllton Bld(.. VanoonTsr.
i

Ths Btltlah OolamMa risherlM, X.t4.

The above Company offers employ-
'ment to white fishermen during th«
coming season In the waters of the
Queen Charlotte iBlands. Kenumeratlon,
t70 per month and board. For further
particulars' abply either In person or
by letter, stating experience to

'Th» Xaaavar" Tta* B. O. riataMriaa, x;ta.

207 Times building, Victoria, B. C, or
Skldegabe, Queen Charlotte Islands, B.C.

I
' '

'

FOR SALE

Tenders' will be received by the under-

slthed for the purchase of a new stern

tsrheel river boat 80 feet long, hfnm IS

f<<et. la completed with the exception

of ftttlngs and gasoline engrlnq. This
boat can be seen at Victoria by applying
to

OBOROE WATSON,
20J Quebec Street,

' Vlotorla, B. C.

ll^ated at VMstorla, B. C, tlla alxtCenth

day ot April. liU.
AL.BX. WATSON,

Bhtpbullder.

SYNOPSIS Of COAI, -UININO BKGliLA-
TIO'S.

Coal nilnlng rlgnis ot the Dominion, In

Maiiuoba, toJaKatciio*un auu Aiucria, Ihu

luuon 'lorritory, tlie •>orin>v<?6i 'i'emtorlua

and in a portion of iho i'rovmce ui iJrlliSu

coiunioia, may be leaned for a luriu ot tweii-

lyoiiB yeurs at an auuuai remai oi )i au
acre. iNot uiurv ihau i.bttu acres win w
leiuicd 10 one applicant.

Appllcaiiuii lur a leasu must be made by

tb« appiicaui la pursun to inu Agtsm or buu
yvgeni ut tuu uUtrict lu wnicu luo MKUi'
...^.jiiuu lur are siluaioa.

lu urvcyeu lerriiury the laud mu»i uo

d«»i.rioed by sectiouM, or legai »uu-unision«

01 abciiuiis, and lu uusurvoyca icrrilury lus

iruui appiieu lor snaa un aiuaeu uui by Ui«

appiicaiii liiuMelf.

j^acn appiicaliun must oc aueonipanled by

a luu 01 «B wnicn tvili bu retundnU It tbu

risiii<< applied lor are nui. avaiiauie, but uui

uUKiiwiiK. A royalty suuii ue paid oa ma
ilicrcnaniabiu ouipui ot inu uiiue .il luv lalu

ui ii\« cents pur ton.

lue perton u^cn»ii.iK the mine shall fur-

nlsa lUd .i^tfuul witu SA-urn returns accouni-

I'ng tor lUe lull uuantuy u( murchauiaoi*
cual uunud auu pay itiu royalty luci'eon. it

liiu cuai mining rtghm arti nut oxiug upsr-
aied, SUCH leiuriik auouid b« furuik.toU at

least, uiice a year.

The leajd will include t<i* coal mining
rlglila only, but itiv leasee may be pcrmiileu
to purcnutu whatever uvuiiabi* aurlHua
rlgtaia may be coualUurvd DcCuasary lur laa
working u( ina niine at tue rata ot tiu.uti

•n aora.
For full Information •ppllcatlon should be

made to the becratary of the Uopartmenc
of the Interior, Ottawa, or lo any Agent or
bub'Ageni of Dominion LAnda.

Vy. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister ot the interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication o( tlila

advertisement will not b* paid (or.

NOTICE

"Xavtgabls Waters Eroteotlon Aet"

NOTICE 18 HEHBBr GIVBN that Frank
6. llarnard and Arthur Ulneham, both
of Victoria, British Colunibla. are applying
to His Kxvellenc^ the Oovcrnor-Ocneral. ot
Canada In Council for approval of the Arsa
plans. Ills and description o( worlu pro-
posed to be coniaructed In Victoria Har-
bor, Vlciorla, b. c. being tit* lands sltuai*
lying aaa bslng In the City of Victoria
aforesaid, and Known, numbersd and de-
scribed as uots ITourteen tit; and Fiftsen
(im aod part o( 'L.OC Tw«nty-ssv«K (27>
ttprlngfled Kstats. aocordlag to ib« map
of plan nied la th« M^nd Kagla-
try office at the City of Vtetoria
alorSsald, and numbered fIfty-tsro -i*2J.

and have deposited the area and site plans
ot the proposed works and a de*-.-rlpiion

thereof witn iha Ulniater ot Pub/lo Works
at Ottawa, and a oupliest* tharvof with
lbs Registrar Uencral of Titles In the l^nd
Keglstrr omca In the City o{ Vieroria. uri-
tisi) toiumAiia, and that ibe otattsr of ta«
•aid appiliatlon will M proceeued wuB ai

ths ekpiration ot on* mouOi iruin the time
ot ths iirM pvUlUauan o( this aoiiua in ta«
"Canada Oanstti."

'

OatsU t&la 19th day »t Xareh. A.D. l»l>.

rHANlC S. JkARNAHD.
ARftlUB LU«BKAJi.

J^aUUoa«i%

"WATER ALT,

THIS 18 I'U CUuiic X titai ins V/elUac-
ton Colliery Cumpauy, ^i...ti*u. boidsr i>X

Water I.ic«iisea .N^a IDlD and isiu, crantod
by the Water ComnUssluner tor tna Victoria

Water Ulatrlot, tor ia« dlvtiralon of 1,000

oublo fast per awconu n( water from in*

Funilada* river, a tributary or Courienay
liver, UmU aa-niittud lu ir.j iJcuieaant-'joT-
ernor in Council a. map or plan ut tue Works
by Which It mtenda lo divert twa aaid wai»«

and conduct it to the ylac* where It aumu
b« used iOr eaeraiins eiectrtu i>uwar aa

ussorlUed in toe said iioanaeib

That the uudertating ui tua aald Wal-
UnKtun Colliery Cutuvny, LanilteO. as sat

out In the said plana la haruuy appruvuU.
and tha said company is n«F«*y M..'.nena«a

to construct and oxecuia tne lo.iowias
works lu aucoruauue ,witu tua plans auiu

ai^uillctktlous auuiiiiLtaa isnu fli««i ta laa
oXtloa ot Vb* ChlaC Water Cuiaiui»aluu*r at

Vlvturla, VIS.;

—

A—An liupouBdlng dam near lb* cutlsi

ct Cuiuux LAka,
U—i.ow«r;u« ttis bad Ot Vuntleda* rlvaf

and iba bcraiuadar d«ticr>bed uiversioa uaa>
t« »u iSAfvasuU daptu wi Ave tmsi ur lasa.

C—A diveraioa uaui uu I'uniiedae rtvsi

aboHt ^.(uw la«t baluw Uio Uuvxuuuiuc Uain

Kvova uescrtbaO.
l>^Tbs works neeesaary tor tb* trans-

niiaalon ot ths poW'^ir nanerated under laa
sbuva llcena«a un anu lu lUe Tioinil^ »<

landa b*lwn(lag tu tue said c«.«upany.
'ibat tks tsuuipaay inagr sxaroiaw iis pow-

srs withia Uia uiiiuva aiut •^viavu i>aad <.'i»-

txicia.

Xbat no capital o« ra<iultcd teyond uaa;
already subscriovd and paid upk
Ibal tba work ahaii as begun oa or bs-

tora tna 1st day of Uay ovxi and shall be
complstsd and in actual operailua on or ba-

tore me lisi UoOainbar. IKlt.

WItb tha proviso Itiat aurins ths «oa-
struoilpn of tba said works any engluasr
Sppolntad^y tba Ulnlstia- oi I..ands lor mat
purposa inall hsva (ras access to all parts
e( ths works (or tha porpoaa o( Inapvuiui^i

tba aamv and of aaosrismlng mat tbs ooa*
atruoilon theraof is In socurdanua with tba
plans and s#koltloatlon* bsra^n rafsrrrad to,

snd that tbs cost •( sucb laapsutiua sba.i

b« psid by lli* eotvpaay.

Dated this Xlth day of Noyambar, IIIL
a. n.AMPUBL.U RUDDiK.

Dsputy Clark o( thn Baaoutlva UouaeU.

LA. Harris&Co
Phons 2631. 1329 Douglas St.

Next to Merchants Bank

8TOBE STREET HA&BOB
TMOWCAQV PO» SAX.E

8000 Aoraa Timber—Quatsino,

Crown granted, I mile water-

front.

4000 Acres Fruit Iiands—near

Pentlcton, fl8 per acre. Particu-

lars of above on application.

MUNICIPALITY
SAANICH

OF

Wanted lady sfenbfraijlior Snfl gen or-
al officfi help foi' Saanlch Munlclpallty;
APplicatlona stating salary required to

,t>e in tbe band* of the cierk. Royal Oalc

IP. O. on dr befor* Thur«d*>', AVU 25.

BTYIMO AIWMT8 WAMTBn
BOriNO AOBMTB WAimb
Bvvnfo Acnnrn vlifiib
wtinta Aoaim WAMtlD

by aiM of tha oMsm and moat Important
firms tB cogitao. ocrars with r«t«r«Mas l»

v*

NOTICE
"NATXaABX.E WATBBB rBOTSCTIOir

ACT."
Notice Is hereby given that Albert

George Sarglson and Albert Kdward
Sargison, of 'Victoria, British CoUimbla.
are applying to His Kxcellcncy the Uov-
ernor-Gefteral of Canada in Council lor

approval of th'C area plajis, situ and
description of works proposed to be con-

structed on Victoria Harbor, Victoria,

B, C, being the lands situate and lying

and being in the City of Victoria

aforesaid, and known, numbered ami
described as Lots 1293 ana 1294, Beck-
ley Farm Estate, Vancouver Island,

British Columbia, and have deposited

the area and site plans of the proposed
works and a description thereof with the

Minister of Public Works at Ottawa,
and a duplicate thereof with the Regis-
trar Qeneral of Titles In the Land Uet,--

Istry Office in the City of Vlotorla,

British Columbia, and that the matter
of the said application will be proceeded

with at the expiration of one month
from the time of the first publication

of this notice in the "Canada Gazette."

Dated this lUth day of March. A. U.,

19^2.
—

ALBEnX OEORQE SARGISO.N'i
ALBERT EDWARD SAKGISON

Petitioners.

Savings

Department

Will receive your money on
deposit and pay interest at

4 per cent thereon.

Will pay checks drawn
against your deposits.

Trust

Department

\Vill bear the cost of draw-
ing vour will.

NOTICE
In the Supreme Court o( British Coliunbia,

in the Matter •( James McUuIre, Deceaa-

•«*
And

In the flatter of the "Official Admlblstra-

. .tore' Act."
Notice la hereby alven that under on or-

der granted by the Hon, the Chief Justice,

dated the 4th day of April, 1912, 1, the
undersigned, waa appointed administrator of

all and alnsular the estate of James Mo-
Oulre. -

All parties havlnc olslms avalnst the
estate of the aald deceased are requsatsd tO
(urniah particulars of same '.o itie «n or
before the 4th day of May, 1»U, -and all

parties Indebted to the S|Md tttmtih ara
required to pay aueh Indehtadmail t« ltt«

forthwith. .

Dated at Victoria, B. a. tUs lt<K My M
.*».-~*.i

—

.—^__ —.— _

OCfioial AmmHutUUir,
I y lawsiifiaiasM sii^ii i Si niKI i^nwn^fawi^isa^iw i(«

^MMdfeaA.^i^ik.4iMaaw^^k

TBffOBRS
Ara invi
ttattii^ 111

StrasU I

Ra^tarar

wSBiapsa

"a^aa'^^W^Bt

Will administer your estate.

Will act as guardian for

your children or for per-

sons of unsound mind.
Will execute every trust

with fidelity.

Insurance

Department

Will insure your buildings

or their contents against
fire.

Will insure your plate glass.

against breakage.

Will insure you against
defalcations by your em-
ployees.

Will insure you against ac-

cident to your workmen.

Rent

Department
Will procure tenants for

your vacant houses.

Will collect your rents.

Will attend to the payment
of your taxes.

Will care for your property
and give it personal At'

tention.
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$35 and ^0 Costumes for $23.75

One-HundredWomen's Tailor-Made Costumes, Summer

Weight, Which We Will Sell at $23.75-Wednesday

HE manufacturer from whom we get most of our

better grade of suits does a very large business, and

at this season of the year finds himself with a lot of short

ends of material suitable for one or two suits of a kind.

These suits are as highly tailored as if they were sent out

at the beginning of the season. ^^mmmmm.
A reduction in price like this really belongs to the month

^t,.jui3^^ei we are giving ^ui ^uMuiiicij^^^p%i^>fc««**^' ^mmM

See the Window I)isx)lay

^mmi'^'^-i^^<'

amscmaamtmssmmmx.
> iii

No lietter Investment

If Interested in New Shirts

INVESTIGATE THE QUALITIES OF OUR NEW
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

THERE are lots of new j^roods to he >een here, and it's only by

acinaHy seeing" them that .yon c.in gei av. adequate idea of the

values they represent. Here are just four items, they are

-aniples of Spencer values that are so popular, but we can supply

you with K«ods at a much his:^her or low^er price, jus^t the quality

t'nat will suit you.

lau ^^um m A^ne ut xtiese > aiats

\\ e hear of many big deals, especially m tne*T«r-t»^(H^Mps«8B^'m»^'-y»««»*«^^^«»'-=' ''^ *•

wish that we could indulge in these speculations. WmBm \ , ,. WS/m r ^ , ;, j^^=„'. rf>niiirf> an cx-
Ilere i.s an investment that isn't a speculation by any means, the value nes orttiTsur^ce and U ^^''':\^

^^'^'^''''.XIZ
pert to see that quality ot high degree enters into every part u) lHc gar.uCuu.-. so dcsc ..- c.^.-i>c..

tion, vou are as safe as it's possible to be.
, , , ..i« .,^r1o^r ,.r, thf^

They are an entirely net lot-arrived on Saturday last-and are on sale today on the

Second Floor.

Athletic Jer«ey« fox Boy«. These

Hi-<? woven from a »trons write

cotton, and liave a light blue neck,

sliort sleeves, and arc made In the

^ilip-ovcr-tlie-head style. Sizts

from : '• -'- ai'e here at, per ijar-

nipni ''oC

Caylon rimnol Outing Shlrta for

M«n. Vhcse come in Ujfht and

<lark f.ir.cy stripes and have a soft

collar band. The sleeves are tin-

ishPd soft double cuff. All sizes

are to be had, and the garments are

made of the best imported Ceylon

flannel. You can't get a better

garmf^tn for 5p2.75

Taffeta SblrtB. These are all wool

lalffla sliirLs that are guaranteed

to have been shrunk before mak-

ins up. They have a white .soft

rnilar band and soft double cuffs.

All sizes are here and you can

choose from fancy stripes and plain

^•'^nlt'-. rrr crar-Tifnt ^71.50

Natural Caalimere Sbirt» and Draw-

ers. Thp.se arc Just tin- garmonts

for Spring and Summer wear.

They are made of a mixture of

wool and cotton—juat sufficient

cotton to prevent shrinkage and

add considerably to the wearing

inialities of the garments. All

sizes are here at, per garment 8."^

Charming Wal«t« made of a good la\vn. These have

all-over embroidered fronts and sieves, and come in

a variety of styles. Some are finished with side

frills and have tucked collars edged with lace and

finished with laco insertion. Tou never saw a bet-

ter value for ..^l..»0

Swlaa Shadow Embroidered Lawn Watste, with rluKtcr

of tui-k.s on either side of the embroidered panels,

fastening through a box pleat down the front. The

Rleovos are full length and have soft tucked cuffs

finlshifd with lace an<l Insertion. The backs are

tucked and you couldn't wish for a betti-r prar-

ment ...' ^1.75

All-over Eyelet Embroidered Walet, fastening down the

back, has lilsh nrck trimmed with lace and insert

tion, and sleeve^• .set in with lace Insertion. They are

beauties and may be had in all sizes. You can have

one at fl.US

iawn .WalBte,. with, handsome, all-over, embroidered

fronts in various patterns. These are trimmed with

bands of lace insertion, have Dutch necks edged with

lace .and three-quarter sleeves. These garments fas-

ten down
ment for

the back, and are fine invest-

.fl.OO

A Suit for a Boy 5 or 6 years old

for $1.50

THERE'S JUST loo SAMPLES TO,^E SOLD ON WEDNES-
DAY AND YOU SHOULD BENEFIT.

The manufacturers from whom we purchase

these lines cannot afford to send their travelers

to see US—they would have to come right from

Ireland .and of course that's out of the question

30 they send us their samples, and in order

to save tlie expense of returninR them we pur-

chase the garments at a small price and sell

them to you at a big saving.

Here are 100 of them made of ducks, prints,

crashes, drills and piques, in a great variety of

patterns and colors. They are made in the Bus-

ter and Ru.ssia styles with fancy collars and

cuffs.

8ee the garments and you'll readily see whero

your profit comes in. Sizes for boys 5 and 6

year.« old at. per suit, on Wednesday, fl.50.

A Straw Hat Tor Your Boy will complete his out-

fit for tlie sunny days and you can't find bel-

ter values than these. They have snap brims

and are finished with fancy bands. Juat the

style your son will be proud to wear. Prire

each 75<>

Remnants of Lace Curtain Nets and
Short Lengths Draperies Are SelHng

on Wednesday for Very Little

Tt about onc-fighth of the regular price we are selling on Wed-

iK'sdav a g'cat assortment of drapery materials, odd curtains and

a finelot'of sliort ends of curtain nets. These should be of spe-

cial interest to you at present. New draperies in various parts

of the house can thus I)e supplied at an insignificant cost. The

remnants of nets arc atiout 2 yards long and the curtains and

inusUns a'p in various lengths. Price, per piece, on Wednesday

range from 5c up to 45<

YOU'LL HAVE TO SHOP EARLY TO GET THEM. SEE
THE DOUGLAS STREET WINDOWS.

Have You Seen These New
Dress Goods ?

Take Advantage of These Special

Shoe Offerings on Wednesday
Women's Boots, Pumps and Oxfords at a Big Saving

o F course comfort, durability and style are the most important features in women's

boots and shoes, and price is usually a secondary consideration, but when you

can get all these features combined with a big reduction in price, it's an oppor-

(f.xr .-an nffnrd try miss-.--=====:----. -- .-_ . ^^„, . .^,^:,. _ .__ ^ ^._^ .

Not a si~ngle"pair of these boofHP^ps or \o^^i^/ggmgmrth less t^H^o, and

some are really worth more, and as there are all sizes and widths represenTed, you

shf.uld be one who will reap the benefit of this sale.

Tan Button Boots and Tan Button Oxfords, the most popular footwear of the sea-

n. are here in the newest American lasts, but if you don't like tan, we can give you

boots in gunmetal calf or patent leathers—button .style—and gunmetal calf Oxfords.

Colonial Pumps are here in tan calf, gunmetal calf and patent leathers, so you'll

have quite an assortment to choose from.

ALL ONE PRICE ON WEDNESDAY, PER PAIR $395

Another Stirring Bargain for Men
BOOTS WORTH $4.50 OR MORE WILL BE SOLD ON WEDNES-

DAY AT $3.50

HERE are only Tx) pairs of these boots to be sold. If we had more of them we

wouldn't offer them at this price, they arc too good a value. However, here's a

clearance offer that may interest you.
.

Thev are made of a strong box calf, strong but not too heavy, just tlic style you 11

like for .street wear. They arc lace models, cut Blucher style, and the fact that they have

Goodyear welts is a positive proof of their value and an assurance of perfect comfort.

Goodyear welts are rarelv found in boots selling for les.s than $5.00. They make tlie

soles so flexible that they give to every movement of the foot—just as the glove moves

with the hand.
, , , ^

Don't be one of the disappointed crowd, shop early and get at least one pair—an ex-

tra pair would be a good investment.

All are leather lined and have double soles.

YOUR CHOICE AT, PER PAIR, $350

T

nnwi IMlalSNi In fancy floral de-

aicna and polk* dot«. They ar« 28

inobM irW« ,«>d m»y be had

light or dftflt colorlnga. Per

©ftly ^^t
><ir<i* 9M«iMwf in » choice asBort-

ittMH ot iMt«1l«. 1ni«y ^r« 28 In.

wid* Mi« Mil »t. per ymrd 50^

iru ZN

lad iri

yar|l.

Bord«r«d TollM In the newest d«-

algns and fancy border effect*.

They ar« 28 Inches wide and re-

markable valuea aU p«r ymrd 6B^
aa Vojr, In eolor* Un, brown. b&s«.

royal, navy, grey, pink aky and
cream. 42 inobea wide at, p«r yard

only 91

Handsome Coats and Pelisses for Little Folks

AN ASSORTMENT OF PATTERNS THAT WILL PLEASE ANY

^ ,
MOTHER

F you are looking for a dainty coat for baby, you cannot do better than see this lot, they

are beauties. « . ,. ,

Cream cashmere, reps and alpaca are the materials, and every garment is lined

throughout. . , ,, , , 1 ^ • _ 1 -^u

The coats are finished with wide and moderately wide collars, handsomely trimmed with

braids and silk embroideries. Some have belts and the sleeves are finished with turnback

cuffs, some plain and others embrbidered or fealherstitched with silk

The pehsses have large capes and collars richly embroidered and finished with braid

You'll be more than pleased with this showing, and the prices are as low as possible for

sucK dainty garments.

Prices start at $a.oo a garrnent and range up to $5.75-

I

David Spencer, Limited

Street
^"•^

Oualij^p^hitewear at Popular Prices

WE couid sell lower priced goods if we would, but that

{l|ii|n't pay you, and would do the store more harm

than good.

We would sell you better values, but we can't. If we could

we would. These are just the reasons why you should investigate

these offers.

Women's Drawers, made of an extra

fine quality of white cotton. They
come in all sizes and are finished

with a wide frill of embroidery

headed with an Insertion one Inch

wide. Special vaUie, pfr Karnifnt,

only 65<i

Woman's Drawers, mado of a li«avy

white cotton. Have a wide flouilLc

vset with two rows of heavy torch-

on lace insertion and flnl.shcd with

a lace edging 1 1-2 inches wide.

Per garment 65^
Women's Drawora of a good qualit.v

(if nainsook. They are fini.shed

with a wide flounce of embroidery.

These are made in the French

,^iyle. Per garment 7.">^

Corset Covers made of a good wliite

cambric. The.se are flni.shed with

three frills across the front and

are edged with iaro. Per garment

only 65<i

Women's Short Skirts, made of fine

white cotton and finl.shed with a

tucked muslin frill edged with

lace. Per garment 65^

Corset Covers made of e fln-> cotton.

The.se garments have a deep yoke

of embroidery and the necks and

sleeves are edKed with fine tor-

chon lace. Special value . . 75^
right Pittingr Corset Covera—These
•garments are exceptionally well

made from strong white cotton.

Have a pointed yoke of embroidery

and the necks and sleeves are fin-

ished with an embroidery edging.

A specially good value at, per gar-

ment T5^
Slip Waists, made of good white

lawn: iiave long sleeves and are

a .splendid \alue at. each .... T5^
Blouse rriUs, made in various styles.

Some are made of muslin and

trimmed with lace, while others

are daintily embroidered. Prlcea

:'.,'c'. .'>Mc, !'.."<• and ^1
Women's Underskirts, made of an

extra good cotton. They are fin-

ished with a deep flounce of tucked

lawn and are finished with a wide

flounce of embroidery. Per gar-

ment • • • • 8S^

A Fortunate Purchase of Boys' Suits

—Selling at $3.-50 to $6JS. Wednesday

VALUES THAT WILL PLEASE ALL PAR-

ENTS AND MAKE THE BOYS PROUD
OF THEIR CLOTHES

Tlipre's no mi.staking the fact that our clothing make

a big diff.-rcnce to our feelings and Influence our aclion.s

more than most of us suppose, if you don't believe it, try

an experiment. Go Oown town well drc«scd but with dirty

.shoes, and youil imagine that every person you pass is

looking at your boots.

Why not stimulate the manly feeling that your boy

poHSPS.ses by dressing him in clothing that has a manly

appearance? He will appreciate it and youil take more

jiride In hlra t4ian ever before.

Here Is a very special offer of douhle-breaste<l .quits

in tweeds and fancy worsteds. Wr purchased thorn at

an advantageous price and are selling them at less, by far,

than they are worth. All the newest shades and patterns

are representwl, and all the regular sizes arc here. Pricts

from 93.BO to f6.75.

SEE THE VIEW STREET WINDOW^
DISPLAY

Washing and Wringing Machines

That Make Light of Hard ^ork
The AJrMdlwi la a hiich-apecd wmaher.

running easily w^tthout vibrKtlon or

nolae. The meoh&niam t« MlMpiy
and all parts ar* Mll-Mfti^ai^ r t^y
Is driven with a liMMt loT*!"

ample power tvf fplA •M *^*

work. Prto« only .•.^..•••|M. ..

SEPARATE
MACIJIl^

POR*
Here la *- IWSW^'

from. »nd •INHHf . r-r^sj^Wij^rer

tty tor km itt

th«iQ fkttA ^
tMmi. H'^m

The Victoria is an extremely popular

type of machine. It Is a two-mo-

ilon rotary machine, with lever ac-

tion, is easy to operate and does

excellent work. The tub la made

of well measoned hardwood and la

absolutely reliable ^5.25

Tlta Oamand Washfr Is « superior

and safety washer with the gear-

ing entirely covered with » metal

globe. No fear oft' tearing your

clothes or getting trappe«. U »«

fitted with hardened "iiteal rolltr

bearings, has a heavy balanced fly

wheel and can be driven toy A han-

dle on the fty whwl or a l**«4" Oto

the top of the tUbu KWl« «a©0|>-

tlonally aaay and li a vwy ««1«

clent waeher. I»rtee ....^r1(^i^

n« -raaeoavw Wm^itm f»imk«aU
the topnotch «« m*»^*t <>||l»wwy.

and although It «e>m m Umk^poH,

i.'

th»t carry the loaxl ao imliXt n»t
» child flan rwi a «tif iiUM»^ M'
fu« <* oloth«a. vm tMMft *f *i »#•)

mate ot ««»»Um M^«nr««* Aii/*

far :

,'. » *'•.'•
. • • » ^ « »«•>*»,»

'^<l|p]

iA*kltliM;;

tfHtk


